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Mauled Chinese Believed Withdrawing

(NEA Telephoto)
IKE LEAVES FOR EUROPE—Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower speaks into newsreel microphones on a pier in 
New York City just before boarding the liner Queen 
Elizabeth. The general is enroute to Europe to as
sume active command of the 12-nation Atlantic Pact 
Army. Mrs. Eisenhower, right, is making the trip 

with him.

Siafe Department 
Brands Joe Stalin's 
Blast One More Lie

WASHINGTON — (iP)—  The State Department Sat
urday night branded Prime Minister Stalin’s latest pro
nouncement “ one more misstatement”  and said it cannot 
obscure the fact of “ Soviet responsibility for aggression.”

“ No man alive knows better than Prime Minister 
Stalin,”  the department added in a statement, “ who was

Hoover Snubs 
Bid To Joint 
Panel Hearing

WASHINGTON — (JP)—  Herbert Hoover Saturday 
night refused to appear before a joint hearing of Senate 
committees on sending American soldiers to Europe until 
they dig up a lot more “ fundamental information.”

Thomas E. Dewey, New York governor, accepted with 
alacrity a bid to give his views in hearings weighing the 
question of whether Con'
gress should attempt to 
guide President Truman on 
the extent o f troops aid for 
Western Europe.

Hoover wired from Key Weet that 
Congress should have "the full ad
vice'' of acUve and reserve military 
officers who, he said, now are pre
vented from expressing views which 
are not approved by the Defense 
Department 

Hoover urged that these orders 
to remove any such men ‘Hie as
sured against any reprisals.

Hoover Indicated he might ap
pear later “ If the committees them
selves wished I f  and if they first 
gathered "much further fundamen' 
tal Information and opinion of ex
perienced and Independent men.'

His erire was directed to Chairman 
Connally (D-Texas) of the For
eign Relations Committee which had 
extended the offer to hear him. 
Hoover noted pointedly that the 
Connally telegram was "not an In- 
viutlon from the committees.” 
Centrastlng Views 

The former President’s views and 
those of Oovemor Dewey, the Re- 
pubUcan Party’s IMS presidential 
candidate, are In contrast.

Whereas Hoover has put forward 
the Idea of a Western "Olbraltar" 
with emphasis on air and naval

Four Dead, 
11 Hurt In 
Denver Fire

DENVER _ ( ; p ) _  Foiur 
persons died and at least 1 1  
were burned and injured as 
fire flashed through the 
Athletic Club Saturday.

The flames flared In the gymnas
ium. where employes were putting 
up decorations for a celebration 
Saturday night, and spread through 
the old, six-story brick building.

The fire l.oke out about S pm. 
Firemen brought It under control 
three hours later.

Ralph E. SneU, the club manager, 
said It might cost as much as 15,000,- 
000 to repair the damage. Others 
estimated the damage at approxi
mately $1AOO,000. 
nremea Bescne Many 

The dead were trapped on the 
upper floors and suffocated by 
smoke or burned.

. . . .  — . . Firemen leaeusd many residents
strength and not land an^ea D ew ^  fcyTenatog M dsre to the windows.

behind the Communist ag-'* 
gression in Korea.”

The statement asserted! 
that “ Stalin and h is  as
sociates have the power to remove 
the threat of war If they win," and 
there is universal belief the dang
ers In the world today come from 
the Kremlin.

This was the first official su te ! 
Department reaction to Stalin’s Fri
day night statemenTs. In an Inter
view In Pravda, that the United Na- 
UoDS Is dooming itself to dislntegra- 
tksi. with the United States lead
ing it toward war.

He also said war Is not inevitable 
___'a t  least for the present."

Press Officer Michael McDermott 
said the "facts of Soviet armament 
and responsibility for aggression are 
too sreU astabUshed for the truth 
to be obscured by one more mis
statement"
Back Wards With Aettons

Senator Connally of Texas, chair
man o f the Serute Foreign Rela
tions Committee, said in a state
ment:

"Inasmuch as there won’t be an 
all-oat war unless Stalin starts It,
I  particularly noted HB statement 
that war Is not Inevitable. If he 
means what he says, let him now 
back up his word with actions to re
does intamational tensions and re- 

(Oontlnued On Page 13)

Joan Edwards Is 
Still Unconscious

etoos slaee Jaai. IT, IMS.
That Is K  ■snthi
She was lojared to a s  aaiims

IMS asridsat that date and has

Miss Edwards was aa emplays 
s f The Bspartar-Telsgnaa at the 
time o f the aeddeat.

She aew Is at her hseu la Baa- 
kla. where she has beea far 
assay meaths.

Bvsrythiag to msdical aeteaes 
was dans to help her aad gaaiaraas 
West Tataao sad ethers have esa- 
trihatod thsosaads e( dollars to 
a rsesvsry toad far her.

Dial Telephones Go 
Into Use At Kermit

KKRMIT — T h i s  city's long- 
awaited dial telephone system began 
operation here at midnight Saturday.

While a number of Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company officials 
were on hand, there was little cere- 
aumj as the change-over from the 
amnnal system was made quickly at 
the stroke of midnight.

Beginning of dial operations cli
maxed a 5540,000 Improvement pro
gram carried out here by the tele
phone company. Including the con
struction of a new one-story brick 
building.

The new building not only bouses 
the dial equipment, with Its 2M0 
termliuls, but the business offices 
as well.

Company officials on hand for the 
occasion Included Norman Stuckey, 
Odessa. maiu«er of the Kermit ex
change; James Monk, Midland, dis
trict manager: E. S. Ridge, Midland, 
district traffic superintendent; H. H. 
Redding, Midland, district plant 
superintendent, and R. M. Porter, 
Port Worth, division traffic super
intendent.

has attacked the oaoospt 
tress America.'

Hoover has urged that a land war 
be avoided. He proposed instead that 
America build up sea and air power, 
and If the Soviets attack Europe, 
pour It on Russia "until they have 
had enough."

Senator Taft (R-OlUo) comment
ed that any nMve to put more than 
six American divisions In Europe 
would "strain the economy" of the 
nation.

Another Republican, Senator Duff 
of Pennsylvania. Saturday night said 
those In his party who seek to 
limit the number of American 
ground forces for the Western Eu
ropean Defense Army are wrong be
cause It Is a military decision.

Bandera Sheriff 
Arrests Teen-Age 
Boy With $29,840

BANDERA. TEXAS. —IP)— Sher
iff Johnny Paris said he arrested 
Saturday a husky, IS-year-old boy 
who bad 539,540 on him and claimed 
to have stolen it from an aunt In 
Chicago.

Faria said he made the arrest 
after a Bandera rancher became 
suspicious because the boy paid 5500 
rent In advance.

The sheriff said the boy—«  155- 
pounder with blond hair and blue 
eyes—told him be had come to this 
South Texas ranching section to 
hunt and fish.

No charges were filed. Paris said 
be was holding him pending a 
check whether he had been charged 
with theft In Chicago.

Paris said the boy had a couple 
of pistols and a rifle but "we caught 
him at the horse corral when he 
wasn’t armed."

The dead included J. C. Wild, 70; 
Jane Meade, a chambermaid: Jack 
McO. King and Ernest Bowman.

Scores of residents had narrow 
escapes. David Cosner, 47. who 
lived in a fourth-floor room, told of 
opening his door after hearing the 
alarm bell.

"All I  could see was smoke," Cos- 
ner said. "I  grabbed some clothes 
and ran back to the hall. It was al
most too late. Right In front of me 
was a ball of fire. I decided my only 
chance was to run through It. I 
reached a fireproof stairway and 
was plenty lucky." Cosner's hair and 
eyebrows were singed.

J. C. Wild was trapped In a room 
on the top floor of the club, stood 
there screaming for help as the 
smoke swept about him, finally col
lapsed. his hand hanging over the 
window sill. Then the hand van
ished. A ladder crew removed him 
from the room but it was too late.

Damp Clouds Drop 
Rain Across Texas

By The Associated Press 
Damp clouds closed In over most 

of Texas Saturday and gave the 
state a wide sprinkling of warm rain.

Maximum temperatures ranged 
from 75 at Brownsville, Laredo and 
Alice to S3 at Marfa.

Central and South Texas were 
clouded heavily. Pog and drlxzle 
closed in the Austin airport. Wea
thermen said the light rain should 
continue through Sunday morning.

The Weather Bureau reported 
Idarfa received J4 Inch of rain. 
Austin .04, Brownsville .03, El Paso 
Dl, Houston .05, San Antonio .06, 
Corpus Chrlsti .04, Victoria .05, Pre
sidio .04. Lufkin .04. Bryan .03, Dal
las .03 and Midland, a trace.

FOR SALE: Several accounts over 
50 days old at substantial discounts. 
Tito Boward C o, FboiM 2517.— 
OdV).

24 Persons Saved 
From Broken Ship

YOKOHA5IA, JAPAN — (if) — 
Passengers rescued from a storm- 
tooken Swedish freighter Saturday 
praised the skilled lifeboat handling 
by nine American seamen that 
brought them safely aboard an 
American military transport.

Ten passengers. Including four 
women, and 14 crewmen from the 
Swedish motorshlp Chrlster Salen 
reached Yokohama Saturday night 
aboard the American military trans
port Marine Phoenix.

The Chrlster Salen broke In two 
Thursday night In high stormy seas 
about 100 miles oft Japan. The 
stem section, severed just forward 
of the bridge and englneroom, re- 
malitod seaworthy and Is 
for Yokohama under Its odn jxiwar 
at three knots.

The bow section, including three 
cargo holds and ranging more than 
half the 0,000-ton ship’s length, 
broke clear and sank.

No ccM wag lost with the forward 
section.

vs

SIS'?

(NEA Telephoto)
NOT FOR SALE— These children are not for sale, 
says their mother, Mrs. Peggy Eaves of Memphis, 
Tenn. Mrs. Eaves was astounded and frightened 
when a masculine-looking woman rang her doorbell 
and offered to buy her seven-months-old daughter, 
Laura Ann, right. Mrs. Eaves shooed the woman 
away by threatening lo  shoot. The other daughter 

is Connie Sue, two.

Britain Accuses 
Russia Of Trying 
To Prevent Peace

LONDON — (JP)—  Britain Sunday charged Russia 
with using the “ threat of overwhelming force”  and “ ag
gressive and subversive policies” throughout the world to 
prevent peace.

In a five-page note. Prime Minister Attlee’s govern
ment threw the entire post-war record at Moscow in 
-------------------------------------------+answering a Soviet charge of

THoSaysComlnform 
Invasion Could Set 
OfTGeneral War'

TEXARKANA —  (AP) —  Arkantot officara 
Saturday night said Waldon G«arga~Mall«tt, 48, 
baliavad a victim of fir# which dottroyad hit horn* 
hor* Thursday night, was shot in tha back of tha 
haad with a shotgun bofora tha tlamos cramotad 
him.

LOS ANGELES —  (AP) —  Frances Crawford, 
alias Caroline Lee Courtney, of Marshall, Texas, who 
police said hoaxed them with a tale of murder in on 
automobile, wos re-booked late Saturday at San Pedro 
jail on a charge of filing a false report.

LAKE SUCCESS ■—(AP)—  Auembly Prssident 
Natrolah Entazom of Iron lot# Saturday ordered a 
special meeting Monday of the UN Good Otticoe 
(^mmittoo to study Prime Minister Stalin's lotest 
policy statement.

CARACAS, VENEZUELA — (AP)—  Five persons 
were killed in floods ond landslides after 35 hours of 
rain which isolated Caracas from its airport, Mai- 
quetta, and its seaport. La Guara, it was disclosed 
Saturday night.

BELGRADE —(/P)— Premier Mar
shal Tito told his Elite Guard troops 
In a broadcast Saturday a Comln- 
form Invaalon of Yugoslavia would 
cauM a general war. But he said his 
country would not seek arms from 
the West until such an attack was 
made.

The Independent Communist lead
er, bitter foe of Stalinist communism, 
made his speech at a Communist 
Party conference of the guards unit 
whose job Is to see that no Comln- 
form or other attempts on his life 
succeed.

Declaring Yugoslavia's chances of 
withstanding aggression *de better 
now than a year ago, Tito said that 
If invasion comes, his country could 
put 1,500,000 men under arms— 
about' 10 per cent of the popula
tion.

Foreign observers here estimated 
unofficially that Yugoslavia now 
has an army of up to 500,000 train
ed men—one of the largest in West
ern Europe.
Might Provoke Russia

Tito expressed the fear that ac
cepting Western arms might provoke 
Russia and her satellites to strike 
earlier than otherwise would be the 
case.

Moscow has vowed to oust Tito. 
The Kremlin has urged the Yugo
slavia people to rise up against him 
and put In his place a pro-Russlan 
Communlat leader. Having failed to 
Instigate such a revolt, the armed 
might o f the satellite nations vir
tually surrounding Yugoslavia has 
been Increased, causing grave oon- 
cem that an attack might start.

Although this reluctance to ac
cept arms aid from the West now 
'InjurlM our defense efforts," said 

Tito, It was necessary to give Yugo- 
alavla a clear-cut case against the 
Comlnform "In case we become the 
victim o f aggreeilnn."

"The moment we see that an at
tack upon us appears tnevltabla,* 
he degtored, "the sltuatloa win be 
dlffetont"

Tito's speech came at a time when 
the big Weatem powers are debat
ing joint meseuree to etrengthen 
Yufoalsvto aad to deter a  C cnln- 
torm attack npoo her.

January 20 that Britain is 
violating the 1942 Anglo- 
Russian Alliance by moving 
to rearm West Germany.

Coming promptly after Prime Min
ister Stalin’s broadside against Bri
tain, the United States and the Unit 
ed Nations, the British note also was 
a ready-made reply to Stalin.

The note was handed Soviet Am' 
beasador Oeorgl N. Zarubin late 
Saturday because It dealt directly 
with several points raised by the 
Stalin interview.

Virtually the only agreement found 
among Western spokesmen and 
newspapers commenting on the In
terview was with Stalin’s qualified 
statement that aar Is not yet In
evitable.
Attempt To S|dU West

The reaction of the R ench gov
ernment spokesmen and Washington 
Administration experts was that Sta
lin laid the groundwork for ills 
eventual departure from the United 
Natlona by hia charge that the UN 
Is being turned Into a tool of the 
United Statee and an "instrument 
o f war.”

Washington authorities made the 
added pomt that the Stalin objec
tive in assailing Prime Minister Att- 

(Continued On Page 13)

Reporter-Telegram 
To Publish Progress 
Edition Next Sunday
The 1551 Petrelenm .PrBfre55 

Edittoo of The Kepertor-Tete- 
gram will be pabllilied next Sen- 
day, Febiwiry 25, and all adver- 
tlilng and newe oepy ninst be in 
the hand! •( the printen early 
thla week.

Indloatloas are the edltton wtU 
be the fineat, torgeat aad iMst 
eetepleto ever printed In Midland. 
Pragreaa la blldlnnd aad the en
tire PemUaa Basin Easpbe will 
be revtowed In the hage edltton. 
"PetrotenB PretMto Freedete”  la 
the general theaaa.

Extra eaptei at tha aditlaa srEl 
be avaSabla and erdsn new are 
being i s»rp5 0  at Tha Bepartw 
Telegrate.

The leigiilar Sanday prtoa at 
U  aenta par eapy w 0  pm aU aa

C apltew Bhbi

aaatef I

M a tM a a a to  
1 sharga being

Allied Brass 
Sees Turning 
Point Of War

TOKYO — (fl*)—  Chinjsse Reds appehred Suaday to 
be making a general withdrawal along a 86-mile arc in 
West-Central Korea, where they suffered bloody defeat in 
trying for a breakthrough.

The mauled Reds were reported pulling back from 
Ichon, 31 miles southeast o f Seoul, idl the way to Wonju, 
key point on the central front.

An Allied officer expressed belief, in assessing the 
-------------------------------------------^withdrawal, tha]t the Chi-

Labor
Name
Wilson Aide

WASHINGTON —  {/P)—  
Labor union leaders in revolt 
against the Administration’s 
home front mobilization pol
icies have received a formal
Invitation from Defense MobiUxer 
Charles E. Wilson to name one of 
their number as a high-level assla- 
tant.

A spokesman for Wilson and union 
leaders finally agreed Saturday night 
that a letter had been sent by Wil
son and received by four top labor 
leaders, and that the letter was 
dated Pebmary 15.

The WUson spokesman said be un
derstands th^ labor man named to 
Wilson’s ofQoe would have the title 
“special assistant" and would be on 
the same level as Oen. Lucius Clay 
and Sidney Weinberg, vrho already 
hold that titte.
Wage F m a d a  Delayed

Labor officials had no eennnent 
Saturday nitht on whether they 
would accept the invitation.

Union leaders want a  big voice In 
the detaise program. 'When the 
board voted 5-3 for a wage formula 
they didn’t like, they seized the 
chance to dramatize their general 
grievances. The walkout of their 
representatives from the Wage Sta
bilization Board was followed by a 
blast at the whole moWlIzatton effort 
by the United Labor Policy Com 
mlttee.
_  Economic Stabilizer Eric Johnston 
must sign the wage formula before 
It becomes effective. He studied the 
dociunent Saturday and postponed 
action.

On other fronts:
The National Production Author

ity (NPA) ordered manufacturers to 
stop making white-walled tires, and 
directed them to make fewer types 
of tires and other products. The 
purpose: to save natural rubber. The 
supply o f tires to the consumer was 
not expected to be affected.

The same agency permitted own
ers of hotels and office buildings to 
undertake more alterations than be
fore.

Draft Board Calls 
14 Selectees For 
Induction Thursday

Induction orders have been mailed 
to 14 men by Draft Board 137, Mrs. 
John Runge, board clerk, announced 
Saturday.

The men will be sent to AbUene 
Thursday and will be Inducted Into 
the Army- the following day.

The Pebruaiy quota for the Mld- 
land-Glasscock-Sterllng C o u n t y  
board was IS. Four men were sent 
to Abilene for Induction February 2.

Included In tha group to leave 
Thursday are William C. Leavitt, 
Jr., Oeenge B. Griswold, Artie D. 
Leftwich, Oeorge R. Bush, Cotiy 
Turner, Charles R. Ponder, P. A. 
Ward, Robert L. Henson, J r , Wil
liam R . Dale, Jack W. Settles, Rob
ert H. Honeycutt, Jerry D. Davis, 
Donnell Jay Smith and Leon R. But
ler.

The March quota tor Board 137 
Is 17 men. including tha men who 
will be Inducted next week, only 81 
men now are rlewlflfd 1-A by the 
Midland board.

Many of the 1-A’s will be reclass
ified, aoaxdlng to Mrs. Rungs, be
cause a number bare enlisted and 
now are on active duty with one o f 
the branches of the tnned aanrisw.

Two M«n Draw Finra 
For Drunkm Driring

Two men were fined $100 .and $12$ 
teapeetlvelr whan they pleaded guO- 
ty Saturday before Judge CUtterd O. 
Keith In Oounty Court on ehaiges 
o f drunken driving.

The mmi were aneoed  Friday 
night W  otty poUec, akmg with a 
third man, erho wea tsaattetied to 
dlitrM  court aa n  ttiM  oO n tor .

nese defeat last week on the 
central front might prove to 
be a turning point in the Ko
rean war.

-The Chinese haven’t been beaten 
since the Lord knowi when a n d  
now word has gotten around,”  he 
said.

Eastward o f this withdrawal are, 
Chinese and North Koreana o f dl- 
visian strength attacked Sanday 
through a driving bUzsard to within 
four miles of Cheebon. mountain
ous gateway to South Kmea.

Officers expressed confidence this 
attack could be contained.

Seven Chinese dlvlslona were 
chewed up around Ctatpyaqg, setrlh- 
ernmest point o f Ow withdrawal 
arc, and at Boengsoog, 30 saUee 
east, an officer said.
Disaenaton Seen

The source said the withdrawal 
undoubtedly was ptemptad by a 
need for replacements, paasUdy for 
a new push.

An Allied officer on the weatem 
front, who la considered cna o f 
the Army's top authorlUei on 
China, expressed belief the heavy 
Chinese losses may cause sharp 
arguments among Chlna’a Oosn- 
munlst leaders. He noted that waa» 
bad oppoMd tarterrenaaB fit K on a  
iBOB t te  ~

Si&iV' f lu
oft January 0  in a  drtva aimed at 
ffndMff anil Mihng Reds, mors than 
110,000 enemy aiddleie have bean 
killed, wounded or e^itared m  
ground acUon alone.

AP Correspondent John Randolph 
said the attackere advanced two 
miles at the outset o f the new push 
on Checbm, mountainous gateway 
to South Etorea.

In a frontline dUpatch, Randolph 
reported the attack was made In at 
least division strength, with another 
division nearby In support.

An enemy division’s strength la 
roughly 5D00.

Saturday, elements o f three North 
Korean dlvlslona were repulaed by 
artillery and counterattacking In- 

(Continued On Page Three)

Three Shot To Death 
In Midst Of Songfest

BEAUFORT, S. C. —(ff)— Three 
members of a white male quartet 
died In a hall of buUeta Saturday cm 
picturesque Lady’s Tsisnd,

As they rehearsed their old songs 
in an automobile, a figure approach
ed.

"What are you folks doing?" a 
voice Inquired.

Other words followed, then an 
argument, and the thrite got out 
of the car. Shots from a .45 auto
matic rang out. The three slumped. 
The fourth, who remained in the 
car, was not hurt. He summoned 
h ^ .

Officers,sped to the scene. Others 
brought bounds. But before the dogs 
arrived. Smith Harvey, an Island 
negro, had been taken in custody. 
The dogs later fallowed a icent to 
Harvey’s home, the officete said. 
Harvey said he was innocent

The dead, who lived aeroH a 
small inlet from the IshuuL were 
Wilson Lee McHhaney, 21, telephonw 
welter; Jadle Aubrey Oodley, 3$. 
telephcne Uneman and father at 
four children; and T/mnie ood ky , 
a carpenter, Anbtey’a brother.

Sheriff J. E. McTeer mid be had | 
charged Harvey with murder. Tha 
negro, he added, la a  veteran a t | 
World War JL

Ex-Toxon Nomod To 
Civil Dofonso Sohtp

W ASRIN aTCBI —<g>)— Tha C M l 
Defenae Administration Bstieitej 
an»4ntad Samuel B. Babin •■isial 
counsel and Dr, Romow O. Meitte | 
general consultant

Martin la chairman a t the n  
partment of Poiltleel BeteoM at 
Syraeuse Untfarilly. Ba fomwrlF 
was a nmgibaB0 tha fhaulty at tha j 
Uutverritgr nC

Babin la «  fteaBte waMeiate gai
eral counsO for O a national 8i 
curlty RateBreee Beard,

Iky the Maw VKISBH Antematte 
Calculator. OaU Bakar Otfioe Xqulp- 

Fhona 2 $ K  fU  Wa

»
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loth Amis Of Youth 
Frewtuiod In Foil
t .M ibd7 Ow m b . 14*;w i-oU mo 

l ir . «ad  K n . O. O. OaniM, Kouta 
4 , MW mN . mttand fraotum at 
■Mth ■ m i Fridiy tlUrnoao wbm  ht 
t«0 tram ■ nrlnc «n th* achool 
(iaim di.

M« «•■ tm tcd  It  WMtarn CUnle- 
B optm l.

BARBECUE
i l  Us T t r y  tiaest

0
UnW tig  Rib*. m««ty m d  
joky, foyton'i Nnttt boiw- 
Im  boot (doM iuit •soctly 
r ifb t ).

If.dO  lb.
Juky iM f  Sondwichoi l i t  

Moaty Homburgart 25|
« for $1.25 

CaiMy Ittond Dags 20|
4 for $ 1 .

last Chili in U. S. A. 
90< pint $1.75 quart 

Rod loans !■ Rotata Salad 
50y pint 90| quart

CECIL KING
202 North Morienfield 

Pkent 2929

Midland Reports 
Good Progress In 
Heart Campaign

BiUifactary pcoarMi In Um  fun!* 
rilslnc campalfn of th* Midland 
Oounty HMrS Cbaptir was an- 
nouiKed Saturday by Dr. Lax Smitta, 
chapter prcstdant

Dr. H. Oknn Walker, member of 
tba executive coounlttee of the 
Texas Heart Association, explained 
at the same time that money re
ceived In the campalfn will be used 
In this area to help establish a 
heart clinic for the treatment of 
children sufferlnc from rheumatic 
fever, for commutdty education and 
for commutUty service.

There will be no public solicita
tion of merchants but citlstns wlsh- 
Inc to help should tend contribu
tions to Treasurer J. T. Baker, 
Care of Postmaster, Midland.

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Der Single And Director 
Are Going The Same Way

Colombia To Send 
1,080 Men To Korea .

WASHINGTON —uP>— Oolom- 
blan Ambassador Eduardo Zu’ cU* 
Anc^y Mid Saturda: e hand- 
picked battalion of 1,080 Colom- j 
blan officers and men will leave his 
country about March I to fight in ! 
Korea.

The ambassador added in an In- , 
terview that the men now are b^ing i 
trained In Bogota in modern Amer- | 
lean methods and weapons by a { 
U. S. military misaioo.

■ 6 f iB S 5 5 5 5 5 i iS  I
ic  Open 1:15 Saturday & Sunday—All Othar Days, 1:45 p.m. i f

4 J ]I Admission: 
Adults 58e 

( hiklren 8e
uax Incl)

i f  4  BIG DAYS — TODAY THRU WED. i f
SO IIG  . . . ONLY THE MOTION PICTURE SCREEN 

CAN IRING IT TO YOU '.

fT O R V

I G N I T E D

By KBSKINB JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Camapondent

H O L L .Y W O O D  — Xxclutlvaly 
Tours; Bins Craaby and Dlraetor 
Lao McCany a n  hatchlnt a seqiiel 
to "Oolnt My Way." "It wU come 
In dus time," McCIsiay confided. 
"I egrec with Bing that there's no 
point In rushing through s 'Psther 
CMsUey Rides Again' Just to milk 
the chsracter."

e • q

The know-her-beeters ere eeylng 
that Judy Osrlsnd's medics will 
show her to lose only a limited 
amount of walght—.lot 30 pounda— 
for her Wald-Krasna movie deal. 
Health reaaons.• • •

Wheels are turhing for Henry 
Fonda’s first movie In years — and 
with a small part for Fonda's new 
wife, SuMn Bianchard. IV» an un
titled mystery thriller by Cornell 
Woolrich to be produced by Le- 
land Hayward.

"Victoria Regina" one of her 
greatest stage hits, may be the 
Helen Hayes picture that will fol
low "My Son. John** on her sche
dule Irene Dunne's makeup as the 
British Queen In "The Mudlark" 
was the convincer for Helen, who 
told me:

"I thought Irene’s resemhUnce 
to Vleterla was aboetutely won
derful. David O. Seltaick wanted 
me te do the movie version of the j 
play years age. I was afraid^ 
afraid that the makeup Illusion 
would be lest In front of the 
camera. But when 1 saw Irene. I 
was terry that 1 hadn't done the 
pleturt. Now 1 Have no fears about 
it."

Harr>* Cimring’i  definition;
SUCCESS; A lassie who fits the 

V In TV to a T.
• a •

Alan WUson. who once wrote all 
the Wesson Brothers radio and 
nightclub material, was discussing 
Fred Allen's guesting on Tallulah 
Bankhead's alrahow w'hlch also 
featured Marlene Dietrich. "How 
did Fred sound?" asked Dick Wes
son. "Like a .<ioprano," .ASid WUson. 
Warden Joan

Joan Crawford is hot for the 
Warner Brothers story about a fem
inine prison warden . . . Another 
new title for the Claire Tievor- 
Sally Forrest tennis stor>-. "Mother 
of a Champion." Now It'.s "Hard, 
Fast and Beautiful.'* . . . Melvyn 
Douglas, starring in "On The 
Loose." denies he's on the loose. No 
estrangement, says MehTn. from 
Helen.

MQiiiiiDin
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Dorothy Bhayb plumb torry abaut 
It, but UieyYa Jat^liig up her low- 
cut nackllnes In her movla bow in 
the Abbott-Coatello itarrer, "TtM 
Real McCoy.” The Park Avenua 
hlU-bUly drawled:

"I Juit love the clothec Rom- 
mary Odell made for me, but you 
have to be so modest In plcturse. 
My night club gowns are quite a 
bit more daring. The whole thing'e 
klnda ridikeluis.”

But the fun-ln-the-mountalns 
comedy Is Just whet the doctor 
ordered lor Dorothy, who't been 
turning down movie roles calling 
for plgtalla, calico and pa'a old bat
tered hat. "I wantad to be dreaeed 
up,” ehe winked.• • •

Carmen Miranda .relays It from 
Bswall:

Twe nativee wart watching kar 
perfarataaea than and aM laid, 
”Hcr bands bars tbs saass grata
at a hnta dancer. Aren't they 
wendertul?"

” Yce.”  aaid the ether. 'D e  yen 
think they are her awa?”• • •

Bare Thing
P\it "Room For One More" on 

youd net ss a positive co-itsrrlng 
film for Cary Grant end Betty 
Drake st Warners.• • •

Pencil In the name of Van Heflin 
for "The Hook,” e story about long- 
shorsmen . . . Draw an X through 
the printed reports that Paramount 
dropped Gall Russell from Its con
tract list when the wis replaced 
by Eerbare Rush In "Port Savage." 
Gall atm Is drawing weekly pay 
checks . . . Marjorie Reynolds end 
hubby Jack Reynolds, septrated by 
his TV work In New York, are to
gether again In Hollywood to the 
chagrin of the tongue-wagging set. 

• • •
Feremount press agents have 

their own prlvite title for “ When 
Worlds Collide," the studio's big
planets-run-emuek thrmer. They 
refer to It simply ts "Being!"

• q •
The grapevine along TV row Is 

whispering that Ethel Waters is out 
In future film lerlea of the 
"Beulah” show and that Hattie
McDaniel will take over . . . Vic 
Damone and Helen O'Connell, who 
recently separated from her hus
band. are building up to something 
S t the night spot...

a q q

The wags are saying that the 
built-up shoe trade ia booming in 
Holb'H’ood. Burt Lancaster is 
casting "Ten Tall Men.** tATilch re
minds me of the pint-sued movie 
hero who wears lifts In hii shoes. 
The lifts are so high that when he 
takea ’em off his esrs-pop.

Delegations From 
Three Cities Push 
Midland-Crane Road

dtAH B Buppert af a prajaetad 
blgbwiay route from Midland to 
Orana. through tba Pagaaua oU ttcld 
to tba aouth-aouthwaat, waa ex- 
prasssd hero Pttday night by dele
gations rypriaantlng M id la n d , 
flm m  and Port BAeckton.

The favorabla akprcsaloni for the 
route ware beard at a meeting held 
In the Crane High Bchepl audl- 
terium.

A Midland-Crane group Friday 
afternoon toured the propoeed high
way route and met with Fort Stock- 
ton highway repreaentativaa for a 
dinner and the meeting In the 
auditorium, attandad by about 100 
partona.

The propoaad road, from Crane, 
which would Intersect Btata High
way 340 south of Midland, waa de
picted on a huge map in the high 
sebool meeting, with R. B. WUson 
of Crane explaining the benefits 
to be derived.

He explained the route would in
crease travel from the northeast te 
the Big Bend Country. 
Nertheaet-Seuthwsat Uak

The Fort Stockton and Crane 
groups are Interested In a possible 
link In the road 16 mUes southwest 
from Crane to the Pecos River and 
two milea on the othar side of the 
'Pecoc to connect up with the state 
road now under construction. The 
road Is projected northesst to Mid
land. Lamesa and other points 
north.

Delbert Downing, Midland Cham
ber of Commerce manager, told the 
meeting ”lt has always been the 
philosophy of Midland not to op
pose good roads.”

AU delegations present pledged 
to report favorably on the route 
to their respective Chambers of 
Commerct.

Mldlsnders making the tour in
clude Downing. John P. Butler, 
chairman of the Chamber's High
way Committee; Stanley M. Ers- 
klne. Chamber president and County 
Judge Clifford C. Keith.

Grant w u  represented by 'Steve 
Thom u, Wilson, Leon Neeley. Ot- 
cer Reynolde end Charlec Ogle.

BIU Davit, Fort Stockton Cham
ber of Commerce manager, and 7. 
Strafford reprasentod Fort Stock- 
ton.

Weather Brings Drop 
In Building Permits ^

Snow, ka and fkaering tempera- 
tuna toak a iwlpa at tha volume 
of building parmlta tented here last 
weak. eauMng a tbarp drop from 
the pNvtoaa week.

Permlte totaling $46,300 were la- 
tued during tba eraak, oomparad to 
$341,500 tha previoua week. The to
tal lor tba year now atanda at

Pennita litucd laat week inciiida: 
W. X. Brown, M.000, frame reel- 
dence, M by 40 f e ^  306 West 
FlorMa Street; R. A. Chism, 614J100. 
stone reaidence, 36 by 46 loot, 3807 
Cuthbert Street; J. E. FUler, $600, 
frame residence, 13 by 38 feet, 703 
South Atlanta Street.

Houston HOI. tSOJXX). brick ve
neer recldenct, 64 Iqr 63 feet, 3001 
Princeton street; M. R. Rodrlqutt. 
6400, to move residence. 1603 East 
Texas Street; J. S. Kirkpatrick, $3,- 
500, to move structure, 706 South 
Camp Street: J. 8. Kirkpatrick, 
63400, to move struetura, 311 East 
Pennsylvania Street.

WELFARE OFFICE HERE 
TO B^ CLOSED ALL WEEK

Mrs. Mary Jane Johnson, In 
charge of the State Department of 
PubUc Welfare office here, an
nounced Saturday that her office 
wUl be closed next week.

Mrs. Johnson will attend a dis
aster relief training school In Aus
tin, sponsored by the State Welfare 
Department.

N Im  N ow M id la n d  
Motorist Apprpvad •

AUSTIN—ApproTOl Of the ap- 
petotmefik o f N m  notarlM public 
la  Midland County waa announced 
Saturday by Secretary of State 
John Ben Shepperd.

The eppotntmenta Include Kelly 
Bell. B. P. Carrigan. Noel O. Oaaoa, 
R. a  Finlay, B. H. nanklln. Do- 
loraa Irioo, DrueUla Piekaiii. D. C. 
Thompaon and Qaotge Van Husen.

UNOEBOOES' TONmXECTOMT
w

Hunter Stone, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewel H. Stoot, 3101 Waat Mia- 
souri, waa admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hoepital Saturday for a 
tonsillectomy.

Learns Bitter 
Truth At Last = J

PaBaa t isataaawt JIas WBhsr- 
■■■ gave Be arore thaa a raallat
glaaea-aarly laat weak te aa a l-'' 
fldal rapart af tha bWBlag ■$ a 
aegro taasOy  ̂ heaia.

Bat Friday the tsagle troth 
dawaad aa hlai whaa bt weat 
ta aaOaet Ua laaadry.

The boraad hama «■■ that t t ,  
h k  Isaiidi/wsaiaB aad la tha 
charred rsmataa w an a daata e l 
WUheraaa*a thhte. tlx pakt ■( 
khaU traassn aad rixi at hla 
wlfe'a fkeaaea  ̂ ^

W HOLE FRIED  C H IC K E N
"AS CLOSE AS YOUR FHONI"

WITH HOT BOLLS — FBIED' FOTATOBS 
Baffietaat Far Iwe ar Three Peepk _ ^

Pkk-up 2 .5 0  DalWored 2 .7 5  frhd goldtn erhp
Dolivqro4 to your OHieo, Hotsla, Touritt Courtt, Honw 

q Phono 9571 o
OPEN 11:N AJL TO UtW PJI.

COOPER'S FRIED CHICKEN
(Formerly Cox'i). 2603 W. Wqll

AT WRIT TEXAS STATE
CANYCNf—Deuglu Groom, son 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Groom of IM 
Avenut D In Midland, la attending 
West Texas SteU College the 
Spring semester. He is a graduate 
education student.

RO SKl C LU B
LAST TIMES TONIGHT

DENNY BECKNER
The Madcap Merrymaker 

and His Orchestra
BIG DANCE AND 

FLOOR SHOW
Moke Reservations Early 

Coll 9543, ODE55A

Bulova Trad ein  Week!
Liberal Allowance For

Your Old 
Timepiece

on any

W A TCH
in our itorol

LUGGAGE —  JEW ELRY —  DIAMONDS 
GUARANTEED W ATCH REPAIRING

ConarMUUMtn Phone 2iS0

A 5peoker In Every Cor! 
Phone 544 — Open 6:15, 

First Show at Dusk.

Femiures StBrt —  
1:25 Z.U  S:i$ 8:88 18:18

3 —  BIG — NIGHTS
i f  Tonight Thru Tues. i f

So worm and human — so

i aiire and real — it's just I 
about the grandest marie I 
you'll be seeing in a long, * 

long time!

RETIKED RANCH OWNER 
DIES AT BROWNWOOD

BROWNWOOD —(/f— Armltt 
West, 84, retired owner end oper
ator of ranch properties near 
Brownwood and In New Mexico and 
Oklahoma, died Saturday In s hos
pital.

Funeral services will bt held here 
Sunday.

Added—COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

NOW
TUES.
THRU

vR dOM
 ̂ ^  iBPin

LBTS^QAUCE

MAKE
lillJ WONDERFUL 

ITU 
YOU FEU
^ 6 0 0 0

UmCASIEII
BOBOTHV

MiClE
IDMUNO ueo

MJUAtO MITCPICU

Added—Color Cartoon; 
"HOOK LINE AND SINKER"

Featurei Start — 3;42 5:47 7:33 t:57
Added—COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

i f  Coming —  Wod. & Thurs. —  Feb. 28-Mor. 1 i f
A GREAT ROAD - SHOW PRODUCTION !
ORSON WELLES in William Shakespeare's

uM A C B ET H "
with A DISTINGUISHED CAST.

Sponsored by
City Council a! Beta Sigma Nil

SHOWING AT ADVANCED PRICES!

Visit our Concession Stand for 
your favorite refreshments! 

Try Our
HOT DOGS with CHILI 

HOT COFFEE

T C V  A  U  o tim m
I  K A M IlT 4 f f in T i iE

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

IndirldiuU RCA SpeaEtn 
Phone 27S7-J-1

Sun. - Mon. • Tuti.

Tha $tory of 
a Blackmailing 
Photographer!

^ D o l l a r  f o R *  l > o ] l a r
y o u  c a i i t 4 ] M e a . 4 : 4 i .

P o n t ia c

starrini
■nw B« ’ wnmiDUFF'DONLEYY'DOl

CARTOON and NEWS

Box Office Opens 6:00 p.m.- 
First Show at 7:00 p.m.

w w

AdaloBlea
85eA8e

Open
l l i S p j B e

AdmIsBiea
85«*8e

Open

i f  N ew  Thru Tuos. i f i f  Ends Today i f
ROBERT TAYLOR JAME5 ELLI50N
LOUIS CALHERN RUSSELL HAYDEN

"DEVIL'S "WEST OF
w  DOORWAY" THE BRAZOS"

A U se—Begi B e a ^  o m ' ncwi j  ' Adda^—Carteee aad Serial

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE W ILL!

Drink

 ̂ SPRING 
WATER

COOLER REN TAL SIRV ICE  
DRIN KIN S CUPS 

Phona 111 For Dalivary

OZARKA WATER CO.
— z------------------------

For MUes and 3tUes of New Car Pleasure!

EfuifmwnL *n4 trim iUm̂

•OftiMol 4l esara BMt

A  new Pontiac owner ia in for a very Mtii- 
fying revelation: Tba thrill of thoae firit milea, 
the pleasure of new<ar performance ia built 
right into a Pontiac and stays there, for miles 
and miles—year after year!
The first time you get behind the wheel, yrou 
are almost sure to feel that nothing can equal 
the sheer fun of those first few miles! And ■ 
indeed it is a wonderful feeling to be in com
mand of a performer like Pontiac. E*ontiac’s 
power aurges eaaily, eagerly into action; its

ride is to amootb and aora-footad; and Pontiae 
handlea with auch eflortlsM ease.
No car on the road has a better record of 
dependability than Pontiac. No car on Uw 
road roquiret leaa attention. No car will per- 
form ao long, ao well, with so little maintenanee.
Ibia is something very importent to think 
about when you select your next new car. It’s 
one of the important reaaona why Dollar for 
Dollar, You Can’t Beat a Pontiae,

A uerlea ’d LowestoPrirqd Straight Eight • Thq Mqqt ■qqatlfiil Thiag qa Whecla 
Lqwqqt>Pr|qq4 Ciaur with GM ■ydraoMatie Drive*

Y ear Chelae af BUver Streak Baglaea-Straight Bight a r  Six

C U R T IS  PO N TIA C CO .
2600 W. Wall St. Midland, Texag
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'Macbeth'ToBe 
Shown At Yucca 
fheater in Midland

ntM tath,* Onofi WcUa*' moUon 
plcUm production ot Stuk«p«art^ 
tmmortal droma. which hoc pUyod 
a M rlw .ot ipaclal oncacomenti In 
• taw k«7 dtlcc, win bo ihown at 

'tba  TUeca Ihaatct In Midland. 
VbbniatT St and March 1.

Adaptad bgr WeUaa to appeal to 
an aaoTlatoara rather than Shakaa* 
paara anthuataata alone, thia Mar* 
oiwy Production at ‘ Macbeth* 
▼Mdly hlghllphta the atarfc drama 
o f *!*■>, ir.y analea, murder and 
moral dlalntetratlon o f a  man and 
wife goaded br ruthleaa amhltliin. 
Stormr acanae tha ataga cannot en> 
conipaao,Ara portraped with thrill* 
Inc attact.
Wahaa la Maebath

W dka atari la tha uaurper Kmc 
Macbeth, lured to bit doom bgr the 
iiiofhmc prophedea c l  three wltch- 
aa who appear to him on the atorm- 
blaatad heath. Unacrupuloua Lady 
Macbeth, who tlrat tnaptrai him to 
thouchta o f treaann. la portrayed 
powerfully bgr top-ranklnc radio 
aetieaa Jeanette Nolan m  her ftrat 
acrean rale. Important i>arta are 
played by I>an omerllhy. Roddy 
MCDowan. Edcer Barrier and Alan 
Napier. The Cliarlec K. Feldman 
Oroup-Mercury Production waa 
nimed at ReiwbUc atudloa.

TtM Beta Sl«ma Phi Sorority 
Midland la aponaorinc the appear- 
artca of tha film m the mtereat of 
fine cntcrtamment here.

V

Tha metal coliunblum waa bo- 
l«t»il by a  Britiah adentlat m ItOl 
from a ahlpment of orea from New 
BiCland.

R E V IV A L
S ER V IC ES

7:30 NIGHTLY
•f riw

T R I N I T Y  
Baptist Church
Comar N. Ft. Wefth St. 

and Taanaai aa Aea.
Preaching By

Rev. A . T, Susky
Saadoy Morning Freoebing 
bagina at I I  o'clock. Tha 
massage will be "Pay Day 
for Shming Christians." 
Sondoy Night's Massage will 
bn "Green Frait on God's Fig 
Tree."

Public Is Invited

B A ^ f f i ^ C ^ S T O E ^ ^ ^ ^ i t ^ ^ r k e r s n i s h t e u c k ^  
loads of sand to minimize the danger from icy streets 
following the snowfall and freezing weather which 
struck Midland last week. Most downtown streets 

were sprinkled with the sand within a short time.

Wise Use Of Scarce 
Building Materials 
Urged By McHargue

H eseryooc uses scarce building 
materials wisely, more building can 
be doiK m Midland and the Per
mian Basin Area during the emer
gency, according to Paul McHargue, 
genoal manager of A St L Housing 
and Lumber Company, and a mem
ber of tba Public Altalra Commit
tee of the National Retail Lumber 
Dealera Association.

"Because of production restric
tions adopted to meet the needs ot 
the rearmament program, supplies 
of certain building products, such 
as nails, pipe, gutters and doa-n- 
spouta, metal lath and reinforcing 
steel, are likely to be restricted for 
some months to come." McHargue 
said.

"By not using those scarce prod
ucts unless absolutely necessary, us
ing DO more than la required lo r  
safe construction, and avoiding 
waste In their use, the available sup
ply can be made to stretch over a 
larger amount of construction work 
and benefit a larger number ot local 
people.

"There should be plenty of lum
ber. wall board, cement, brick, and 
other non-crtUcal building materials 
In the months ahead, but the 
amount ot building that can be 
done will be determined largely by 
the care with which materials con
taining critical metals are used In 
building.

"With the virtual elimination of 
copper and aluminum for construc
tion purposes, steel now Is the ma
terial which must be carefully con
served In building until such time 
MM expanded production makes It 
possible to meet both defense and 
ctvUlan needs."

Abilenians Pitch 
In To Aid Japanese 
Girl Get Education

ABILENB Sblegko Okabt
of Kobe, Japan, wants to oomt to 
America to study missionary work— 
and Abilene folk are pitching In to 
put her In Hardin-Slmmont Uni' 
verslty.

The lb-year-old Japaneaa girl 
wants to be a missionary In her 
own country.

Dick Dlckeraon, Abilene business
man and part-time Instructor at 
Hardin-Slmmons, started the pro
ject after his u-year-old daughter, 
Sandra, said "her pen pal would 
like to come to the D. 8. and atudy 
to be a missionary." The pen pal waa 
Shlegko Okabe.

Abilene cltlaens heard about the 
letter and went to work with Dick
erson. Who would help the Japaneaa 
girl when, and If, she gets to 
America? A lot of Abllenlana would 
help. This Is what they hava of
fered thus far:

I. About $Mi In cash.
J. Her fare from the West Coast 

to Abilene paid.
3. Four years room and board 

free.
4. Tuition at Hardln-Slmmoni.
5. Books and other school sup

plies.
«. A year’s supply of hose and coa- 

metlcs.

^ o n g r a fu / a lio n S  %

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel 
Carver on the birth 
Thursday of a son, 
James Ingram, weigh* 
Jig nine pounds, e l^ t  
ounces.

LMders G>nfidcnt 
Eighth Anny Con 
Hdd On In Korea'

WASHZNOTON —(F)— AawlM'k 
military laadsri w«n eonfMant Bot- 
urady Um  BIghth Army can stay Id 
Kcraa arm  If tbs Ohlnaas tl^ow 
LOOOjno assn Into tha tn ot Una 
struggle.

This optimism iwfiseta a grawlna 
balltf htro that tba "hooiaa saa* 
tactics of tbs Rads hava tallid 
against tbs aropowir of a p o im . 
battla-hardSDsd army. '

Some military mao tbtnk tha Ott* 
nsaa would hava to pot UtM jm  mm 
Into an "all-out sffort* to ptoh tbs 
Unltad Natloas troops off tbs paohs* 
sola. And tbay fIgiBW tha -acat at 
■uch an offenatva wcaU ba a crip
pling blew to OhbMaa mflMaiy posrtc 
for years to coma.

Such an offmatva, ttMy say. weald 
wipe out a largt pgresntaga of 
China's bast troops.

Oanaral Omar N. Brodlay, chair
man of tha Joint ehiafi of staff, 
says: "Under prsait onndltliioa, wt 
can hold In Kcraa. Tbay Just can't 
drive us out—unlasa tbay arc willing 
to pay an axocWtaat prtoa.*

What would bo an azerbttant 
prloa? Bradley dscUnad In an In- 
tarvlew to astimata.

Oil Exploration 
Maintains Fast Poet

AUSTIN —(if)— OU exploration 
maintained a swift pace last week. 
The Texas Railroad Commlaslan re
ceived 34S drilling appUcatlona; 170 
oU and 14 gas wells wera oom- 
pietad.

OU wen completions for tha year 
totaled 3,43g compared with 1.3M 
a year ago; gas. IM against 91.

Nlnsty-ons dry boles ware ra- 
portad.

WUdcattsn drilled I f  oil and gas 
weUs and 4i dry bobs.

Plugging Included M dry waUs and 
S3 o a

The total average calendar dry 
crude allowable Saturday was 3,737,- 
S4S barrels, up 3.1M from the prev
ious week.

Crane News
CRANB—Vernon Stall, who un

derwent surgery In a Dallaa boapl- 
tal raoantly. has been transferred to 
Crane Memorial Hospital.

Vernon Pettis recantly treated the 
Crane County firemen to a steak 
supper at the Pauls OrlU.

O. B. Wagner has been transfer
red to Pecos, where he Is mansger 
of the Southern Union Oas Com
pany plant.

The new fire truck for Crane has 
been delivered. It Is eqtilpped with 
high pressure fire fighting equip
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Reynolds re
cently visited with Mr. end Mrs. 
John H. aisnn in Snyder.

Mrs. A. L  ̂Caskey recently enter
tained with a ta r l^  party In her 
home.

Chinese*-
>  - A - X. 4 ,  ^

(OsaMmMd Vkem Pegs One) 
taoWyoMa B> aWempts to tom the

^  MW to tot tlMm
tote Otoftbop^BB ABMrtotti ftofl

An estimated lOJMO to UOOa men 
of the PIffh Merth Kenan Oerps 
sent ipeerhiadi  Satmday to wltbln 
throe mOas of Cbeeboo. Ainarloinf 
ttiped Into asHoa and buried them 
aaktwomllaa.

A ascend Red prcog was thrust aro to 10 mUm bMow anamy-«e- 
eaplsd Pyqpgcheng to within eight 
mUm of Tongwol. U  mUes east of 
Cheebon.

small Rad advance units wen oh- 
mcred mitaring bomed-oat Pyoog- 
ebang late Baturday.

Two other Red foroae struck south 
throagh the mountains. One group 
of 600 battled South Koreans five 
mUas below Pyoogehang. A eeoond, 
dsmribed In dispatches only as 
"latga.* operated 10 mllm southwest 
of Pyonf fbeng wtthtn eight miles 
of Tongwol.

South Korean troops again moved 
back Into the coastal town of 
Kwangnung, within 30 mOas of tht nth parallal, an BIghth Army com
munique reported.

WASHINOTON —<>F)— Seven 
Texans were reported killed, six 
wounded and one Injured in the 
latest casualty Ust, No. 338, on Ko
rean fighting, released Saturday by 
the Department of Defense. All 
were Army men.

KlUed In action; Cpl. Milton 
Arlaa, Jr., San Antonio (previously 
missing); Pfc. Pete Oomes, J r , El 
Paso; CpL Pablo Herrera, Hondo; 
Pvt. Pinkney R. Ketchum, Lubbock; 
CpL Billy Prxyborskt Houston; Sgt. 
1/c Oeetoo Pugh, Tyler (previously 
missing); LC Adam B. Rodriguez, 
San Antonio (previously missing).

Wounded: Pfc. Euloglo Contrer
as, Crystal Olty; Lt. James A. 
Oreen, San Antonio; Pvt. Oaston 
P. Kirby, Dallks; Sgt. 1/c Herman 
H. Lucas, Port Worth; Lt. Robert 
O. Lynch, Pblfurrias; Pfc. Alvin L. 
Wilson, Roney Orove.

I n j u ^ f  Pvt. Bduvigt, Bonilla, 
San Antonio.

PIONEER OFFICIAL —
W . W . Sprsdlejr of Fort 
Worth has been named su
perintendent o f reserva
tions and reservations con
trol for Pioneer Air Lines' 
with headquarters in Dal
las, Harding L. Lawrence, 
vice president o f traffic 
and sales, has announced.

Slays
Jealous Husband 

Wife With 
Home-Made Knife

DBNISON, TEXAS —<>P)— Otis 
Samuel Bogus, 37, Is charged with 
murder In the stabbing of bis wife, 
LuoUle, about 3S, Friday night

Mrs. Bogus was stabbed repeated
ly with a home-made knife. The 
killer left the blade in her body 
when the handle pulled off. She 
was slain at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. OUle Brown.

Police Chief Louis Carlot said 
jealousy was believed to be the mo- 
Uve. The Boguses had seperated 
several times.

A drive-in employe caUed police 
a few minutes after the stabbing 
and reported a man there rJalmed 
he had killed his wife and wanted 
to give himself up.
-  When police arrived. Bogus, an 
unemploy^ laborer, asked: "Is she 
dead?"

The officers said she was.
"Okay," said Bogus.
Murder charges were filed shortly 

afterward.

EAT P L E N T Y  AND 
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
Mito wm «Ma wlia ITa
lpa«Ua «B oad oaalB HMIa  ga fta yo«r 

Mk far 4 avMaa a€ HgaU Bor* 
■aetrele. Few 1Mb 1MB a bottle si»4 e*4 
w e e k  IMea «a bottlo? Tbaa
tab* Vw laMMpaaaMal laiaa a 4ap. TWt'a
al tbarB b  fa H If tha vary Ant bottle 
Aaaaa’t  ahaw tha ihapla. aaar way la laaa 
lafer faA mmi h^p rasahi abafar, n a n  
••aaaM aoram H raAaalhla paaaAa aad

lachae af axaaaa fat 4ea*t jaat wmm la 
appear ahaeet Hka ■egb, frooi aaM. d 
ame. boat ebdaeaea. hipe, eatvea aarf aal 
iaat tataia tba naptr aattb  far pear wm

LOST 40 POUNDS
*9 afora takiog Banoatrata. mf wd 

waa tM poaaM. After takiag am a  ba< 
n r  w ^ b t  b  aew tlA aad I fbal aa m 
batber, thaafca ta Bareeabata." Blgaaf. 1 
L. U. Bahlaaaaa Baabcaeka Tbna.

l a i r g a t e u r M n a Ai A l o n m o A  ■ .flian-a
Stantori^News
n u r t im - U a . Jam ApgM was 

hcstoa to «  Taoaet BOms Omnea- 
stnUloB Club mstotog. .At the ewet- 
ing, msBbsn vcMd to begin • 
IsnttMr tooling projoct

Mrs. W. A. Knderil nesntly oa- 
darwsnt ranjor surgssy in tbs Bton- 
ton homiitoL

Bob Dovenport. Bcoutmwttr btn , 
reosnily preronted Ids Beoats at • 
P-TA msoting to tho bigh odwol 
nntUtortum.

Maty MdOtaSky'i sonnth grids 
elisi wis ncontly bcoorod with i  
Tilenttos pwty by tbs room motb- 
en.

Tlie Biptlst Ttstotog UnlOD In- 
tannadtoto Obui bold *  TilanUiM 
pmrty, with Clyde tnUto and a  a  
CoMiy IS tpamoa . '

Mr. and M il, DeWiyna Oiris ot 
TuUi racently riattod wttb K n . 
Nobya Himllton and LMn.

LiDd-toTeltog squlpnMnt b is  
bean purchasad by Ods Sndtb, wbo 
recently was electod superriser of 
sub-dlvWoD NO. 1 of tha Howard 
SoU Conaarrittim District.

Gabon FiiMidafil 
Aakt Man For Korao

KAVAMA. CORA -O T -  Pros 
dent OMtos Prie Beesm a jtatMrt'

send • battoUaa at Otoaa trospi 
Karon. Ocograro latiauroosa 4 
Psbnwiy 31.

HacninBy n Onban tnttollM  I

wartiintLOOIL tt may be

Convictad Murdarar 
Gate to-Doy Rapriava

AUBllw  -<P ) A 30 day itoy at
axaentton bas bean grnnOsd .Abbia 
Mootoo by Oo*. Altoa Bbtvssi. I M -  
toa was gtron the dsatt tontiBSg 
to tha clnb-niid-ana alaytog at « i  
a0-yaai>old Mind and tnnthi— f i  
gro, Andrtw Denay at BaamnooL 

Tlia roottoa oooitttatlaBal 
peteva n eroa tba asaeatfcsi data 
from April 3 to llky X  

Ooort raearda dkowad Itwitoa nd- 
nitttod alaytog Denay tor b f i  

mooey. 63X

Coaea Money his siwaw bam a m i^  apse in 
the Co«ea Beli*t ecoaomy but perhspa never bu it bad mnsn 
significiooe thsa in 1951.
With pcicn high, resovet low, sod doaiod forCoaan aadCeotn* 
seed Prodoos at a peak, dwK'lI be iWR Canon Haney avadibit 
to fatmea dun ever befoct.
Improved fuming pnoices with inatsmd yields pet am  mrim 
Cotson sad Cattoom d yooc soicic bet for gititcr iacoas in I99L 
5a gat ready NOW far omk at vourjIuR af dm Cotton OoOat,

Lomesa Cotton Oil Co.
i ,  Box 421, Lomdta, Tdxos

A

THE WOMEN'S AUXILIARY
of the

.MIDLAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL ,
/ ^ r e J e n i s

THE SECOND ANNUAL

S T Y L E  S H O W
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26 

8:15 P.M.
al Ihe

High School Auditorium
Members of the auxiliary are now making a house-to-house can- 
voss of the City of Midland with tickets to the style show in order 
to give everyone on opportunity to witness the modeling of out
standing fashions presented with the cooperation of Midland 
merchants.

If you hove not been contacted, please 
coll Mrs. Horry Russell at 2J72-W ,

Tkkgtt $1.00 plus tot
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Eisenhower's Report, Minus Verbiage

■OdBBI N  bit anamaao. ana m na sa~  w m  . •~T* " . ..
Utbit far d a m a fitk rtb tr  tbaa tht amoonl rooalvad oy b in  t e  aotaai 
N oat o « N t £ « tb t  a m r. Ib a  r ^ t  la tatarrad n  taJiM a r j B  i l  adrar- 

IMm  ooDy. AdrartitlBC otdara aia aeeaptad aa Ibla baNa ooty. 
i m i B S l O f  TH* ABBOCIATTO P M 8 8  

TIM Aatoelaltd Plata It anUttad aiebialTaly n  tba aaa for r«MiMl«atloa ol 
aS tha total aawa prlatad la tbia nawapapar, at waU at all AP aawa dla*

Pitflhtt
Hlgbn a< pobUeatioB all o t t n  atawtra batata alto raaarrad.

Without understandinf, covenAnt-br«aker», with
out natural affection, implacable, unmerciful.— Ro
man* 1:31.

Soldier And Statesman
Throughout hia aeveral appearances before Conjrress 

and hi* address to the nation. Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
rapaatadly told his listeners that he ia approaching hi* job 
as Atlantia Treaty commander strictly as a soldier, not a 
sUtaadian.

Yet the truth is Eisenhower is on* of those rare men 
who just can’t help being a statesman, in the best sense. 
His report on his European survey proves it.

First o f all, he has genuine humility. Contrast his 
attitude with the behavior of some of our leading law
makers. who don’t hesitate for a second to out-general the 
generals, even though they are usually totally lacking in 
military training.

Ke5ct, Eisenhower has a sincerity that bis most severe 
critic could not deny. You know he means what he says—  
every word and phrase rings with honesty.

Furthermore, while he may deal in generalities if he 
thinks the situation calls for them, he never is vague and 
fuszy. He has ideas— convictions— and he voices them 
clearly and forcefully. Y'ou don’t find yourself asking: 
‘•What did he say?”

• • «;
The general refuse* to treat great issue* on the petty 

level, as so many lawmakers insist on doing. He goes to 
the heart o f the thing, brushes aside shallow and negative 
thinking, declines to be drawn into senseless wrangling.

And he exudes the kind of confidence that could stem 
only from the deepest faith both in the way o f life he is 
pledged to defend and in the ability of that way of life to 
survive on earth. This confidence he is able to communi
cate to others like a contagion.

, All these attributes are traits that any first-rank 
leader and statesman ought to have. Possessing them, 
Bsenhower always will be more than a soldier, however 
ably he may perform the duties of a soldier.

It is unfortunate that neither this countrj- nor any 
other free nation has enough of such leadership. Winston 
Churchill exercised it for Britain in World War II, but to
day he’s on the sidelines. No man in Washington equals 
Eisenhower's stature, and everybody seems to realize 
the fact.

The scarcity of high caliber leadership places an un
fair burden upon Ike. He must do more than just organize 
a European defense army. He has to help sell Congress 
on the need to defend Europe, to have American fighting 
men join in that defense, to put this country in the van
guard o f the struggle against communism.

• * *

Like the dutiful public sen’ant he is, Eisenhower al
ready is w-ell embarked on these assorted jobs, the while 
he protests he is just a soldier.

Probably the most significant effort he made in his 
appearances on Capitol Hill was his clarion call to America 
to lead the way. Every nation must do its fair share, he 
said, but each cannot hang back waiting for the other to 
move.- Some country must step forward boldly and coura
geously.

What nation better than the United States? We are 
younger, fresher, richer in resources and know-how. We 
have been spared the ruinous ravages of two world wars 
that have done so much to cripple the spirit and substance 
o f Europe.

Said the general:
“ We cannot delay, nationally or individually, while 

we suspiciously scrutinize the sacrifices made by our neigh
bor, and through a weaseling logic seek some way to avoid 
our own duties.

"I f  we Americans seize the lead, we will preserve and 
be worthy of our own past.”

Eisenhower has accentuated the positive. He appeals 
to the best that is in us. He calls upon us to exert our 
strength and to show our spirit. Both from Capitol Hill 
and from every city and hamlet in the land, he deserves to 
be answered in accordance with the highest traditions of 
the American people.

Oj

• JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

dtwAUk JACoax 
WriMM te mu fMVlM 

Many M ds* play«cs think tt*t 
Um stayiaaa Oonventtaii it used 
only to thaw lattMSt la a major 
suit. Thla It not ao, bowertr, aA 
Aamesi td. aiayman pMatt out la 
hit aeir book, satpgit'f  B toonta.

Wbta tht haad thowa today was 
playtd, WtM knew that Morthb 
lupoiiM of two olubt Wat tht Slay- 
eita OoBTtDtiea, aSdns South to 
show a Mddahit major lult if bt 
had ont. (Sy ceinridtnet, Morth 
actually had a dub tult)

SOuUi bid two tpadtt, naturally 
tnoufli, and then North went to 
two no-trump. Cleady, North had 
no real support tor madtt, tlnot 
bt did not rtiM that tult Rtnot, 
If North bad any support at an for 
a major tult. It had to be for betrtt.

WiM had been w o n d e r ln t  
whether to open from four heart* 
to,tha quaan or from firs 
dlamondt. when bt reatoned that

★  WASMINflTOH COLUMN »

Staffing An Outfit Like OPS 
Brings Political Play To  Light

•The  Washington Merry-Go-Round
■ - " - ...... By Drew Ptorton - ■ ' ..........— -

(Copyright 1991. By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Air Fere* plans rocktis to b* launcM 

from platform 200 milts above tarth; Yen can smuggle manu
scripts out of Citchoslorakia if you wrap them in Stalin's pic- 
turt; Plans for blockading Chines* ports perfected.

WASHINGTON — It may eound 
like a Buck Rogers dream, but Air 
Force scientists seriously are study
ing the possibUlty of atomic rockets 
that could be fired at an enemy on 
earth from a metnl landing field 
suspended about 2(XI miles In space.

Since this metal landing field 
would be above the earth. It would 
be beyond the power of gravity and 
sclentlata say would remain moUon- 
lesa. Strictly siNlklng. it would be 

giant flying aaucer, powered by 
atomic engines and controlled by 
electronic*. The missile* fired from 
this platform would be guided by 
electronics from the earth.

est orchestra leaders. Italael Kube
lik. Almost every night hi Prague, 
his records were played and the 
people were led to believe that he 
was conducting In Prague, w h ^  ac
tually Kubelik has been conducting 
tlie Chicago Symphony for a year 
and a half.

Note — Upon entering Ciecho- 
slovakla from Germany, Smith was 
asked by Csech customs officials: 
"Would the American* shoot us If 
we crossed the border!" They ex
plained that If caught Inside Csecho- 
Slovakia while trying to escape, they 
would be sent to the Uranium mines. 
But if caught on the border, the

As fantastic as all this sound*. Air i Communists claimed, American 
Pore* scientists are working on ! troop* would shoot them, 
atomic engines powerful enough t o ! Chinese Boycott 
smash through the gravity barrier { It Isn't going to please our allies 
from earth into space. To penetrate: In the United Nations, but President 
this barrier and take a metal plat-j Truman has ordered the National 
form aoo miles above the earth would Security Council to draw up a com- 
raqulre an "escape speed" of 29,000 , pletc plan of action for a total boy- 
mllas per hour. | cott of Communist China.

By combining the research on , The plans call for a naval block- 
supersonic planes, guided missiles i ade. but no bombing of Chinese 
and atomic engines, the scientists | cities. When sent to the U. N., It Is 
believe they eventually can build I not difficult to predict that this will 
space missiles which can penetrate arouse the hottest debate since the

(taken a stand against aggression. It 
can't back away from that stand. 
The principle at stake Is too Impor
tant.
Toast Te .Mae

Tha State Department la not all 
happy over a glowing tribute to Mao 
Tie-Tung. leader of Red China, giv
en by Indian Ambassador Panlkkar 
at a small gathering at Peiping.

The Incident took place at a re
ception in honor of the first anni
versary of the Republic of India, 
attended by both Mao and hla 
deputy, Chou En-LaL

As reported to the State Depart
ment, Ambassador Panlkkar made 
the following toast; “We share with 
the people o f  China the pride Ihey 
feel In the greatness of their lead
er. For this leader has already rais
ed the position of the Asiatic people. 
Therefore, It 1* with great pleasure 
and pride that I ask you to Join me 
In wishing Chairman Mao Tse-Tung 
long life, and wishing him fruitful 
results In his endeavor for peace.. . "

Note — The New China News 
Agency carefully omitted key parts 
of the statement In Its English-lan
guage dlstrlbuUon. but carried them 
In the Chlneae-language veralon.

Economic Indicator
Politicsl reporters who roamed about the countryside 

iA 1948 were pretty sure they knew one of the reasons 
President Truman licked Tom Dewey. Truman had the 

i farmers with him.
Through the rich Midwestern grain belt, the roving 

i correspondents noted many a farmer’s back yard graced 
j by a shiny Cadillac. Reasoned the newsmen: Who would 
: desert a President whose policies provide that kind of 
transportation?

If this analysis is valid, then the incumbent party in 
Australia ought to be set for a good while. Intelligence 
wafting up from Australia says that farmers are so well 
o ff  some are using |6,000 sedans to herd sheep in.

W ool prices are so high the farmers are beginning to 
think o f it as spun gold. Even if those sedans only get 16 
miles to the gallon, the reward makes the outlay cheap.

Once every year designers of women’s styles have to 
sit down and think up 60 new names for tha three pri- 
mary c^ors.

tha gravity barrier around the earth.
Th* first nation that Is able to 

crack this barrier and establish an 
outpost In outer space, they believe, 
woiild be able to dominate the world. 
That Is why the Air Force Is plan
ning ahead.

Not* — Next step after space mis- 
sUes are developed a'ould be a space 
ship that could carry human be
ings to the moon. Air Force scien
tists speculate that this may be 
possible before the year 2000.
Pric* Of MsUrease*

The new Office of Pric* Stabiliza
tion is faced with a difficult problem 
in getting men to advise on price

foundUig of that organization. Chief 
opposition—In addition to that of the 
Soviet bloc—will come from: 1. The 
British, which bellev* the Chinese 
will be alienated from Russia If we 
don't antagonize them; 2. From In
dia. which feels a spiritual Asiatic 
kinship with China.

However, here are tome things to 
be remembered about the proposed 
boycott. •

First, it is India which has used 
the boycott mar* effectively than any 
I othoe-eiatlon In the world—except 
I China. It was Gandhi's paasiv* re- 
I slstance agalrut the British and the 
boycott of British goods which fln-
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WASHINOYON— Chefge* 'that the new Offlee of 
Priee SUbillsAUon is being loaded with political hacks and 
assorted lame ducks provides a profitable field for ra- 
search, with surprising discoveries.

A check at the office of OPS Director Michael V.. 
DiSalle indicates that some 77 senators and 880 congress*;

ceilings. It needs men who know In- ally brought Britain around to
dustry but must have men who are 
not Influenced by Industry.

For example, the government of
ficial In charge of setting price cell

granting Indian Independence. And 
It was exactly the aame weapon In 
the hands of th* Chinese which 
bounced the Americans, French and

Inga on bedding and mattresses 1* British out of their extraterritorial
Warren Langley, who until recently 
was on the payroll of the Simmons 
Mattress Company. While Langley 
now has left the Slmmon.s com
pany. he 1* living at the Congres
sional Hotel In a suite paid for by 
Simmons.

In other words, while an ex-Slm- 
mons employe Is livmg in a suit* 
paid for by Simmona he also is de
ciding how. much Simmons should 
charge for Its mattresaes.

Note — Langley’s explanation to 
this column was that he Is Just stay
ing In the Simmons suite tempor
arily whUe looking for another place 
to live.
Iron CnrtalB Smuggling

A unique method of smuggling 
precious manuscript* out of Czecho
slovakia has been devised by Carle- 
ton Smith, director of the National 
Arts Foundation, who has been try
ing to restore musical manuscripts 
stolen or dislocated during the war.

In Czechoslovakia Smith recovered 
some Important Mozart manuscript* 
which the Russians had removed 
from Germany. And, knowing that 
he would be searched when he left 
tba country, b* purchased two hun
dred gaudy pictures of Stalin, wrap
ped them in a bundle with th* Mo
zart manuscripts In the very center. 
Then he took them to the minister 
of propaganda In Pragu*. said that 
h* wanted to mail them to himself 
at B«m*nt, minol*.

Officials of th* Ministry of Pro
paganda. dellghtgd at the oppor
tunity of circulating propaganda pic
ture* of Stalin In the U. S. A., not 
only okayed the shipment, but mail
ed the packages themselves.

Smith iwporta that the Commun
ists In Cse^oslovakla are destroy
ing old relic* connected with th* 
termer republic. They also had a 
clever system far fooling th* public 
regarding one ot country's great-

privileges in Chmese Treaty ports.
This writer has been In China 

when grass grew In the streets of 
the foreign concession in Canton 
because of a Chinese boycott. Water 
had to be shipped In from Hong 
Kong by steamer. Every scrap of 
food had to be Imported. And the 
consuls of the United States. France 
and England spent their time not 
tending lo offileal business but 
sweeping out their offices and cook
ing their own meal*.

Yet now India and China object to 
use of the same weapon which they 
found the most effective.
Building Peace Machinery

While Dean Achesoo will get a 
tot of criticism for urging a boycott- 
blockade of China, actually It Is the 
same tactic which many other dis
tinguished statesmen, both Republi
can and Democratic, have urged be
fore him. Henry L. Stlmson. when 
secretary of State under Hoover, did 
his best to persuade the European 
nations to Join us In a boycott of 
Japan after th* IMl Invasion ot 
Manchuria.

Again, when Mussolini Invaded 
Ethiopia, both Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull and British Foreign 
Minister Anthony Eden urged and 
partly succeeded In Imposing a boy
cott against Fascist Italy. However, 
tba boycott w u  not accompanied 
by a blockade; while oil, thanks to 
th* lobbying oil th* big oil companies 
was exempt. So one* again an at
tempt to head oft aggression fli- 
iled.

This time Achescsi wants te us* 
both the prestige of th* Unltod 
Natiosu and th* power of th* V. S. 
Navy to abut oft every trickle of 
commerce to and from China until 
she comes round te peaceful coop
eration. He believe* that once th* 
United Nation*, upon whtoh th* 
werld's hop* for pete* depends, has

So u seBy BOYCE_______
Farmer Jones went Into a law

yer's office and said, "If my neigh
bor'* mule breaks down the fence 
and gets Into my garden and de
stroy* 450 aorth of my vegetables, 
can I collect damages?" The at
torney said. "Absolutely.”

The farmer started towards th* 
door. The laayer asked. "Aren't 
you going to sue?" The other re
plied, "No. Just to be sure to get 
an unbiased opinion, I told you th* 
other fellow’s side."

Questions
a / t  J Ans^rers
Q—'Why are the Middleton Gar

dens of South Carolina famous?

A—They are th* oldest formal 
gardens In th* country. They were 
begun in 1741 by Henry Middleton, 
later president of the Continental 
Congress.

• • •
Q—Was Robin Hood a real or 

fictional character?
A—Robin Hood was a legend, ry 

English outlaw and robber, active 
In Sherwood and Barnsdale Forests. 
He was supposed to have robbed th* 
rich and given to the poor. Of old 
ballad* which told of exploits of 
th* fictitious Robin, 94 have been 
preserved.

• • •
Q—When was the last perfect 

gam* pitched In the major leagues?
A—On AprU SO. 1929, Charles 

Robertson pitched th* last no-hit, 
no-run, no-man-reached-first-baa* 
giun* In the majors.

• • •
Q—What fish loses Its color at 

death?
A—Through life th* Tahiti Dol- 

pliins poeaeu the brightest and 
strongest colors. At death, these 
colors fade rapidly, leaving what 
appear* to be a bulky mass of 
brown matter.

• • •
Wh*r* did ’  the expression 

“between th* devil and th* deep 
blue sea* origlnaU?

A—It originated In 1*97 when a 
Scottish regiment was trapped be
tween th* ocean and tha gunfire 
o f Ewedlab artillery.

North was likely to have some four- 
card holding In hearts. West de
cided to lead a diamond rather 
than a heart.

The diamond opening lead al
lowed South to m ^ e  the contract. 
He won with the ace of dlamondt 
and led a lo?? club towards dummy. 
West probably played low, hoping 
dummy's act would be played.

South had already made up his 
mind to finesse tlirough West for 
at least one honor In clubs. Hence 
h* finessed dummy’s nine of club* 
at the second trick. This won th* 
trick.

Declarer next cashed th* ace of 
clubs and gave up a club trick to 
West. No matUr what West re
turned, South was bound to make 
at least nine tricks.

If West mad* his opening lead 
In hearts Instead of in diamonds. 
East would take the ace of hearts 
and would return the suit. Now 
when West got In with the king of 
clubs, his side could run th* rest 
of th* heart*. Four heart tricks 
and a club would defeat the con
tract.

Q—With both aides vulnerable, 
th* player at your right deals and 
bids one heart. You hold: Spades 
K-J-9-9. Heart 4, Diamonds A-K- 
J-9-8, Club* K-6-3. What do you 
do?

A—DobM*. If ysar partner bida 
•pads*, yew will rale* with en
thusiasm. If he bids elnba, yen 
will pass or bid two diamonds.

TUU.M o QtESTlON

With both tidei vulnerable, the 
player at your right dealt and bids 
one heart. You hold: Spade 4. 
Heartt K*J-9>5, Dlamondt A-K* 
J-9-8, Cluba K-4*3. What do you 
do?

Anurer Tomorrew

m en  hAVe m a d e  r e co m m e n -4 ------------- r  .• "— --------------------------
r fa iln n . V/. _  V «* > le sa  szpsrto who kanv
d A u on s to  h im  o n  w h o m  h e  the husinsss. t b sm  ar* lawysn fee
sh o u ld  A p p o in t t6  stAte And 
reg ion A l p rid e  c o n tro l j o b i .
Th* numbtr* ar* teprtsslT*. Tlity 
*r* tar larger than tha 4A Demo- 
oral* in Ui* Banal* and th* 194 
Oamocratie r«pr*sent*tiv** in th* 
new Oongrass.

This Indlcato* that lUpublican a* 
w*U a* OamocraUe poUtldans have 
been booeting their buddies tor Jobs 
on the new govamment gravy train.
Any congressmen who havsnt mad* 
recommend a lions for appointee* 
must have bean 111. out o f town or 
asleep at th* switch. Otherwise 
they’d be grabbing for soma ot this 
patronage.

Price Director DiSall* would b* 
something lass than politically stu
pid if he did not pay attentton to 
these congreaslonal recommenda
tions on his appointee*. Needless 
to say. ha is not poUtieally stupid.
On th* contrary, h* is politically 
smart.

He must recognize that, next to 
•ailing pric* stabtlixatlon to the 
American paople, his moet Impor
tant Job is to sell his program to tha 
American Congress.. As DiSalle 
sayz, members of Congress have 

"most bagful" In suggesting 
appointees.

Th* people named to haad up th*
OPS state and raglonal office* must 
themselves b* politicians. They 
must meet th* public.* They must 
•ell local city and county officials 
on cooperation. They must get lo
cal business, clvle and women’s or
ganizations to go along.
Experleaead Maa Waatad

Th* best place to find Ulant of 
this kind Is among paople with po- 
Utlcal experience. Political lam* 
ducks ar* natural candidataa for 
the Jobs, though DlBell* has said 
that If they wer* defeated candi
dates, they must not have been vary 
good pouticlans. But ha h u  been 
defeated for political office him
self, so he knows bow that Is.

To data, th* moat glaring exam- 
pl* ot this kind o f poUUcal appoint
ment Was th* naming o f ez-Con 
gressman Anthony F. Tauriello, a 
Buffalo Democrat, to a New York 
OPS top Job. 1 But this selection la 
supposed to have been made by Dr.
Alan Valentine, now himself re
signed as director of Economic Bta- 
blllzatlon.

T h m  Is a story going around on 
another state director o f OF8 op
erations, who may Just as well re
main unldentlflsd. After h* was 
named, some bad reports on him 
were received In Washington.

A check up was made with the 
man’* home town bank president.
The banker gave the official a clean 
blU of health and said he was a 
good administrator, besides. Only 
thing’ against him was that he was 
a Democrat.

Needless to say. that wasn’t held 
against him and he got the Job. Of 
course it was poUUcs. What more 
could you expect? I f  Republicans 
wer* running the show, th* only 
difference would be that RapubU- 
cans would gat preferenoa, in«t*.d 
of Democrats.

Under the staU and regional OPS 
administrators, there have to be

antoroamant and compllano*. Tliay 
ar* Ixislnets maniwtio know ratatl 
trad* and can administer prio* aea* 
trols Intelligently. Nomlnatloos foff 
most o f these Job* have been ra- 
quastad o f stau and lecal Cbambsta 
of OctBinaro*. Moat ot them ara 
probably HapubUoana-in th* North, 
anyway—though nobody baa both- 
arad to saak* a survey.
Oaad Elddaae* Far D**m

Damooratio poiitiei.n. probably 
would Just os soon so* Repubttoans 
appointed to thaae tough and thank- 
laa* Jobe, sine* tbeyTe going t* 
catch all th* grief.

Principal charges that the OPS 
was being packed with Democrats 
came from retired V  a Adm. John 
B. Hoover, who recently resigned as 
XSA enforoemant chtof. Thera's a 
story behind that, too, which tllus- 
tratas poor poUUcal pisnniny

In seeking state pric* enforcement 
chiefs. Admiral Hoover asked ex- 
Sanator Burton K. Wheeler tor a 
Montana recommendation. Wheeler 
though a Democrat, recommended 
ex-Gov. Sam C. Ford, a RepubUcan. 
Ford happens to be a partloular 
political enemy of Montana's Demo
cratic Senator James E ." Murray. 
^  promptly protastad viotontly.

In Minneaota, recommendation for 
an anforoament officer was mod* 
through poUtleal channels all right. 
But Admiral Hoover was reported 
to have turned It down because h* 
didn’t want to appoint anyone of 
that particular individual’s religious- 
faith.

This was inept enough la Itself. 
But when Senator Hubert Hum
phrey of Minnesota heard about it 
he hit the roof.

It was then that Admiral Hoover 
decided be was being poUtieally In- 
tarfered with, and quit. Such l* 
poUtlex.

So They Say
Farmers hava plenty c f  Uvestoek 

feed and the eMiadty to produce 
more meat and they wUl do that 
unless the government steps in 
with price curb* which wUl make it 
mote profltabl* to seU com than 
to feed It.
—Allan B. Kline, American Farm 

Bureau president.
• • •

The U. 8. leads (the world) be
cause her people are trusted. The 
PhUlpplnes were promised freedom, 
and on the due da.e of the contract, 
th* people there were freed. 
—Arthur Lagueux, Rotary Inter

national president.
• • •

There must be in aU the Atlantic 
Pact nations . . . spiritual strength 
and unity. The threat Is great The 
time is short The deadllnemust be 
met

—Rap. John Vorys (R-Ofaio).
• • •

a You must fight th* Chines* Com
munists with the Chinese, who de
test the Communists.
—Bhan Chang-Huan, spokesman for 

Chiang Kai-ahek.

Read Th* Classifieds.

Crimson Holiday
■y Jmm Holiin9*r
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THK «TO IIT i Tk* ■ e rO w w  mi 
Lmtimim wmm mmn
tmimir a M^aEWr at har t e s B y
■— elM* t« AaB«aa

aryi LIm  rarwBlI, whm 
wmm l «  C«art GreaaMCo
LaTlala*B m b i  Amdraw C m b -
aM «. aa*tb»r  aBai Llaa'a tatilav* 
Maary ra rw a lli Bnaakath attB l- 
«aa. Lawlala's aBtBBtBr alateri Maa. 
Marlaa Caraaa. Laafala'a BOlJ 
4aBcbtaa, a a i ■ bHbb*b kBaaBM 
FhtillB. Tlia BBly BBtai46>B 
wmlamd arm a jammm tewjmr, Aagwa 
Kaat. wka kapBaoa^ k# !• fka 
•alckkarhaaA am a wtaH tm 
atkar aalvbkar. am4  LartBlB*a aa*- 
aa«ary. Gav4 Palaaaa. Mbwbbbv. Llaa 
kaa kasBB «• tBoHaa tkat W a «uw* 
Hava «• r a «r «  w bbM maram kaaa 
warhmd amt aa4  that aka la la  taaa 
w4ik A acaa Kaat. Tkaa Caart 
aaka kaa If aka atltl laaaa klai amS 
If i* a  w ill a«tn Eaarrr k l i .

A Kmmi

XIX ,
sunshin* wosl a warm and 

beautiful mantl* thrown acroas 
th* earth this morning. It lay ia 
thick folds about tha t ^  old tn 
and floated out in goldan layars 
across the wide dlppliig lawi 
that stretched around th* beuas.

It wrapped Itself about Lb 
Farwell and tell acroas Court 
Grenable’s broad shoulders a* h* 
told her inalstantly that ah* would 
marry him. An that Llaa could 
see was that sama sun shining eh 
a tall, easy flgur* and a whaot- 
colored head, and she saw th* 
glint of sunlight again la aya* 
flecked with groan.

Lisa sat that* tn th* guntiait, 
staring at Court Orenabto and ***- 
Ing Angus KaaL And white port 
ot her died Instd* harsalf slM said, 
“Yes, Court. I’m gaing to saarry 
you, of eours*.’’

Court got into th* ear and sat 
down basid* bar and took letr 
hands In hla.

-Lisa,’* h* said, “ Androw may 
make trouble. H* knows too mutt. 
But you mustn’t baliav* avaty- 
thing h* soys.'*

Lisa tookad at him bopMaasly. 
“You bata him, don't you? I knew 
it yaatarday. Court you mustatl*

Ba didn't ***** to bo Mstaalng

got toTJsa,“ b* want on. T v *
bar* soma mooeyr 

“Bow much?” ah* asked tons-
laaaly.

“lib . . . thra* thousand would 
do. 1 nead It badly,“ h* want oa 
hastily. “It’s going te put m* in 
a bad spot if 1 dohl gat it tanma- 
dlataly."

“But Cowt . - . three thousand 
doUarsT she ga sp ad . •‘What
ever . . .*

“You’re believing th* tfaings 
Andrew (wanted an ot you to ba
liav*, aren’t you?* h*
“You think 1 kilted bar Just ba- 
cause you don’t want lo baliav* 
your father did it  or XUxalMthr 

Hi* ayes were black with anger 
and erith a shads of . . , yas, ah* 
thought halpteisly, it 
She aakad harsalf; Court eras 1 
blind, did I never really as* you 
before, could you change 
much so quidclyT 

But she only said; "Da you ba- 
Uev* my tathar did It?^ And 
waited.

Ha anmwarad mere 
‘Tea beard thine,* he 
tenly, “B* didn’t want u* to b*

h* ftals
and avesyana kao* 
toward Biaabath.*

It wasn’t an anaarar, ft was 
rateen,
“1 wettMat baliav* R about 

you,* A t  whlapaied. And th 
erith an hooaaly tha ceuktat quail, 
“If yau levad aw and I lotted you 
I ceuldn’t betttv* thiagi abaut 
you.*

H* leekad at bar Asrply, and 
than aeray. “What alMut th* 
aaoMyf* h* damamtod, wtth an 
Mid* ag harahnato to hi* toiM, 

fW * t*  nwch,* aba said, “I • . .  
I danl hatte that much.*
— _  a a a
U E R  dimnay was net erhoOy ba- 

qaua* ot to  raquaat Haw cauld 
lev* him th* least bit and notA *

tniit him, and 
trust with this 
hsat

how couM Aa

AS It strain to pusn nar toa 
far, ba said suddanly: “AU right 
foriwt it*  And h* got out ot tba 
car and walked rapidly into tba 
botwa

Sh* mt thare weakly and let 
him go. In a moment A c man
aged to start tba car and drove 
booM slowly. Angus Kent wis 
waiting fcr her tn the driveway 
In Tim SUsnrcrtb’s ear.

“Angus,* sh* axeUimed.
Th* yotmg lawyer grinned at 

bar and suddenly the world was 
an light Ha saamad to say every
thing would b* aU right and again 
that aomething stirrad her as Aa 
tookad at him and A * could feal 
her flngarttp* tingle as they clung 
to the steering wheeL 

H* opaosd th* door for her. 
“Gat in,* h* said. “Your father 

told BM who you erere; 1 de
cided to wait I want to talk to 
yesL Lath drive down to tba 
teka.*

Sh* leaned bar head back 
against tba upholstery and etoaad 
her aym fcr a minute to coordi- 
nat* her thoughts. Whan wba 
opened them again Angus was 
watching bar. “Anything you want 
to t*n mat* b* asked mildly.

Sh* looked ahead at tba road, 
watchtag hfan taka th* steep slop* 
to the beaA wiA hla casual cara- 
fulna**, not daring a glance at tha 
way A * breaa* p la j^  wlA hla 
thick broem hair or tba eray hla 
aaouth eurvud to generous and flrai 
" s a a

Sh* had already memorized the 
tern UtUe cteaem at th* comer* *f 
hte aya* and tha atrai^th la his 
Icog haitda Suddenly, unable to 
btar H any toagar, ah* covarad 
bar taes ertth bar hands.

* * *
A NOUS parkad th* ear at th* 
"  feat M th* ba*A drive end 
hcipad Lisa gat out Almost ter- 
dbly b* propaUad bar down is 
tba sua-washad baaeh.

“Caurtr* ha asked Anally.
Eh* faced him, standing In th* 

asd. Agreemaot was the aafwt
MTitb
“Yas,* she said. “He’s la soma 

kted at trotibto.* And than A *  
blurted It an out “If he’d lust 
stop accusing avetybodyr ah* 
prataated.

xtp a* GHBaME)
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S q u irt and Q u irt
^  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

M M *«( Um  *aot ao p x x r  Tartety 
raiMP’aat a( Oaun^F Acant ciurlea 
Q fM Bi cCBet oaar tba weakand.

It w u  to Uta atfact tbot OO bead 
at tha Ibiaat and beat dairy cattle 
lo County had been aold
and laeoaaad to parta beyond the 
Midlaad mUk abed. The dairy stock 
repraaaptad three wtil-known Mid- 
\»rtA Ooimty bcrdft> '

Shanrood O’Neal, according to 
Oraan. aold m  bead, his entire 
dairy bant Rcy Jones disposed of 
» •  bend, and Jaaa Webb, 45 head.
Tba purdiaaer was Dick Anderton 

at Fort Worth. Bale prices were not

Tba county acent attributed the 
««i« and tamoral ot the dairy stock 
to the unpeoportloDate Increase In 
teed prtoea to tha Increase In whole- 
spla ■»«> prices. Re said bulls which 
only last Sununer wars priced at 
$11 a bunderd in the bam. now 
arc priced at $M.

-The aqueeae U just too much for 
soma ot our dairymen,'* Green said.

• • •
WbatsTer the cause, the sale and 

transter ot the tine dairy stock Is to 
be lamented by everyone. The dairy 
business m Midland Codnty has ez- 
parxled by leaps and bounds srlthln 
recent years until It has become 
one ot the county’s leadlnc tndus- 
trlea One hates to see a drop In the 
county's milk production, caused by 
the loss ot these tins dairy herds, 

t .  .  •
Tbe areathermsur kept most cattle 

at home Tbursday. Tbe run was so 
light at tbs Midland Livestock Auc
tion Company sale that the auc- 
Uoneer hardly |Ot wanned up be
fore the 150 head consicned were 
sold. The market continued strong 
and active.

Consignors at the sale Included 
Bill Wyche, Van Rom ; T. J. Helvey. 
R. R. Doty. Qene and Runtcr Ir
win ot Andrews: R. M. Stone, O. 
X Newton. A. W. Plncher and R. 
U McCrummen of Seminole: E. L. 
Runter, Alpine: Lee Talbot and At
kins and Keeney. Port Stockton: 
Waddell Brothers and W. L. Cathey. 
K em lt: N. R. Lara, Pecos, L. C. 
lUcbardson, Monahans: A. A. Reath, 
Lameoa; TVoy Powell and Son Ren- 
drlck ot Odessa: and from btidland 
■nA Martin Counties, J. L. Wetsel. 
J r , K  M. Baton, J. D. Crawford, 
C. C. Whatley. M. L. Koonce. L. A. 
Brunson. WllUe Jackson. J. R. Ab
bott, T . K  Grantham. T. C. Miles. 
Winie Run. Louise Koonce, M. D. 
Wimberly, John Poe. John T. At
chison, and R. A. Coon.

• • •
Buyers from Crane and various 

out-ot-city points are expected to 
be on hand next Saturday for the 
first Crane County 4-R Club Lamb 
Show, which will be under the dl- 
rectlon ot County Agent J. H. Martin.

Some 25 lambs will be entered. Tbe 
event Is sponsored by the Crane 
County Sberifrs Posse.

C. C. Ssrift will serve as superin
tendent ot the show, with Hayden 
Wiliooth as auctioneer: J. W. Teague 
chairman ot the sale committee: 
WUaon Barr and R. L. Damron, 
nsembers ot the sales committee: 
Bert Mark. Prank Craig and J. B. 
Rogers. Jr, members of tbe pen 
oommlttec.

Judging will be at 10 a m . with 
the sale scheduled In the afternoon.

• • •
A report issued by Charles X  

Champion. Midland County PMA 
administrative officer, shows a total 
o f $28J60J0 was spent on soil con
serving practices m Midland County 
last year.

Expenditures are listed as fol
lows;

Terraces built on two farms. 45.- 
11$ feet. IdM.TO.

Subsoiling on 51 farms. 10.550 
acres, $11,075.12.

Deep breaking ~dn II farm.*. 901 
acrsa, $2,214.

Stubble on 40 forms. 4274 acres. 
ILOCiAO.

Contour listing on 1$ farms. 3234 
acres. $07020.

Inigatlon practices on f i v e  
farms. $1,712.05.

Water wells for livestock, two 
ranobea. $512.15. ■■

Deterred grazing ot five ranches. 
$2$$ acres. $752.15.

Fireguards on 12 ranches. 6255 
acres, $12(322.

KUmlnation of prickly pear and 
meaqultc, lire ranches. $1283.32.

Katabllshment ot permanent pas
tures on two farms by reseedings. 
$in.TS.

• • •
The annual Martin County Live

stock Show held recently m SUnton 
was one of the top events ever held 
m tbe neighboring county.

Congratulations go to Bobby Sale 
and Lee Graves who showed the 
grand and reserve champions In the 
steer aixl lamb classes, respectively.

• • •
Wtaawers Listed

Winners m the various show divi
sions were:

Heavy capons. Bobby Carlile, first, 
secood, third; TTavls LiUard, fourth: 
Ughtweight capons. Jerry Caughman. 
firat; Travis LUlard, second a n d  
thlcd: Don Carmichael, .fcnnth; fat 
lamiM. Lee Graves, first and sec- . 
p o ii W. A. Douglas, third and four
th; Lucy Graves, fifth; mUkfed 
S teen , Bobby Sale, tlrat; Johnny 
White, second; R. L. Hull, third; 
Maloom Tunnell, fourth: drylot | 
steers, Bobby Sole, first; John! 
White, second; James Tunnel, third: 
heavyweight barrows. John Paul; 
Cave, first: Lloyd Mims, second: | 
Donald Carmichael, third; light
weight barrows. Jerry Cave, first; ; 
Elvis Plsher, second: John Paul 
Csve, third; heavyweight gilt, Bob
by Jo Gray, first; Lloyd Mims, sac-  ̂
ond; John White, third; lightweight! 
gilt, Maloom Tunnell, tlrat; Tom > 
Bd Angel, secood; Merle Miller, third. ‘ 

• • •
The annual Dawson County 4-H 

C  b and PPA Uvestock Show will 
fc held at Lamesa February 24. ac- 
r ling to County Agent Ray Col- 
gati.

.Boys from Dawson, Lynn and'

Martin Counties and the ODonnell 
School DUtrict will be eligible to 
show. Colgan estimates 75 steers. 
100 boaua, 100 gilts, 30 sows, X  bead 
of dairy catUa and 75 sheep will be 
exhibited by some 335 club members. 

• • •
A 75-acre tract has been purchas

ed at Stanton by B. A. Henry of 
Ralls for the construction and op- 
oration of a modern high density 
cotton compress with completely 
sprmklered warehouses.

Construction of the plant Is sche
duled to be underway m the near 
future, with completion set for late 
Summer. The buUdlng site Is east of 
Stanton, adjacent to the TAP 
tracks.

Congratulations to Stanton and 
Martin County residents upon this 
new and progressive development. 

• • •
Martin County Agent Ralph Jones 

and Johnny White, Stanton FFA 
Club member are in SI Paso where 
White la showing two young steers 
at the Uvestock show there.

Bobby Sale, who had the grand 
champion of the recent Stanton 
show, will enter the Amarillo show. 

• * •
A breakdown of livestock entries 

for the San Angelo ^ t  Stock Show 
glvee the Boys' Show an increase 
of more than 400 head over 1950 

I figures. Sntries in the Men's class- 
les show a slight decline.

A record number of 2,196 live- 
I stock entries will compete for $6.- 
826 In premiums. ’Hiis 18th annual 
event will be held at the Fairgrounds 
in San Angelo March 1-3.

In the two shows. 1,787 head of 
livestock are entered In the Boys’ 
Department and 409 head of live
stock in the men's division.

• • •
Judges for the San Angelo show 

Include; James F. Grote. San An
tonio, Boys* Baby Beef: Edward N. 
Wentworth. Chicago. Fat Lambs; L. 
M. Hargrave. Lubbock. Fat Pigs; L. 
D. White. Port Stockton. Rambouil- 
let Sheep: John William.*;. Eldo
rado. Boys' Breeding Sheep: J. A. 
Gray. San Angelo. Delaine and Cor- 
riedale Sheep; Ray Mowery. Lub
bock. Hampshire. Suffolk. South
down. and Shropshire Sheep; W. J. 
Largent. Merkel. Hereford Cattle; 
J. O. Riggs. College Station, Aber- 
deen-Angus Cattle; and W. L. Stan- 
gel, Lubbock. Brahman ^Breeding 
Cattle.

His Only'Crime' 
Was Trusting AH
His owly “crtaM'' was Ig Irwst- 

ls«  m ryanc.
Bat Captain It gaag.
A IBMlander writaa;
T a  1544. a pntty ealllt gag 

waRcd lo aar yard. Ha waa toa 
waak fram hangar avan ta bnrk.

-My snsall aan fad tabB and loan 
ha was as healthy aa any dag.

'Par faar yaara. ha haa faBawad 
Sanny aa his hleyala daUvary at 
Tha Reparter-Talairaas. laved by 
every ehIM aa the reala.

-They aO knew Captain.
-Bat Captain la dead. This 

morning, wa faond him. Haase- 
aaa had palaanad him last nighl.-

a  tQ V j r TRB BBPORTKB-TRtJBORAM. M naJUtP. TCZABL VBI. 1M.

Tom Green Farm 
Group Seeks Halt 
In PMA Payments

SAN ANGELO — The Tom 
Green County Farm Bureau will sup
port a proposal to stop Production 
and Marketing Administration con
servation payments.

Rep. O. C. Fisher of San Angelo 
made the proposal. Farm Bureau 
lenders Friday voted unanimously 
to support It.

Ray Ratliff, bureau president, was 
instructed to wTlte a letter to Plsh
er assuring him of backing. The 
farm leaders agreed that with a big 
mUlU.O’ tax bill facing cltisens. 
fanners and ranchers are able to 
take care of their own conservation 
expenses.

U. S. To Consolidate 
{Conservation Offices
; WASHINGTON — Bef c vj c  
{very long, the farmer should be able 
j to go to a single office In his county i 
and do all hts business with the I 

{federal government relating to soil I 
and water con.servation.

! Secretary of Agriculture Brannan 
issued orders Friday directing con- 

|SOlldation of local offices of such 
department agencies as the Soil 
Con.servalion Servlce.s <SCS'. the 
Production and Marketing Admin-j 
Istration <PMA> and the Forest 
Service.

All three carry on conservation 
programs, which in some cases have 
been conflicting. Many have offices 
In different buildings and some in 
different cities.

The U. S. Department of Agricul
ture's range and livestock report for 
T>xas as of February 1. says:

Dry range pastures were depleted 
rapidly during January as the ex
tended drought continued through
out most of the state and unusually 
low temperatures during the last 
week further delayed growth of 
green feed. Range feed was becom
ing short in Central and West 
Texas and continued almost non
existent in the Coastal Bend and 
South Texas. Parts of East Texas 
received good snow cover at the time 
of the freeze, providing relief from 
the drouth, but for most of the 
state, snowfall ancr drizzle were light 
and did not provide sufficient mois
ture for stimulation of vegetative 
growth. All range feed was reported 
at 69 per cent condition on February 
1. compared with 71 per cent a 
month ago. 82 per cent a year ago. 
and 75 per cent the 10-year average 
for Pebi^ary.
Cattle In Goad Shape 

Cattle and calves continued in good 
{condition considering the long dry 
I spell and the severe cold at the 
I end of the month. There had been 
considerable feeding for some time, 

{however, and supplementary feed- 
mg of hay and cake wa.s stepped up I during the freeze. Shrinkage of cat
tle was heavy, but actual death loss
es were comparatively light, with 
deaths limited mostly to some new 

I bom calves in western areas and to 
' weakened cattle succinnblng to the 
'effects of freezing rains in aouth 
and Southeast Texas. Losses in these 

I areas were lighter than had been ex- 
^pected. however, and mild, clear 
j weather immediately following the 
freeze alleviated the danger of ad- 

idltlonal losses Condition of cattle 
on February 1  was reported at 77 
per cent, compared with 79 per cent 
a month ago. 84 per cent a year ago. 
and 78 per cent the 10-year average.

All sheep and lambs have survived 
the extended drouth and cold wea
ther this Winter in good condition. 
Dry range feed has been supplement
ed with hay and concentrates. Loss
es due to the extremely cold wea
ther appear to be relatively light

Livestock Roundup
PORT WORTH Uvestock j

for w eek: Slaughter cattle and calves 
strong. Stockers and feeders uneven
ly higher. Butcher hogs closed 25 
higher, .sows 50 higher and pigs 
steady. Slaughter lambs 1.00 high
er; Stocker and feeder lambs gained 
50: old sheep strong to sharply 
higher.

Comparative prices: Slaughter 
steers and Vearlmgs 25.00-37.50: ' 
slaughter cows 16.00-28.00: slaugh
ter calves 20.00-35.00: stxxker calves 
25.00-40.00; Stocker yearlings 25.00- 
37 00: feeder steers 33 50 down; 
Stocker cows 22 00-29.00; fat wooled 1 
lambs 38.00 down, wooled feeder I 
lamb.s 37.00 down: shorn fat lambs 
34 00 dowin: shorn feeders 3300 
down; slaughter ewes 15.00-24.00; 

'closing hogs top 23 00: sows 19.50: 
ipigs 12.00-18 00.
j -----------------------------------------------------
; and limited largely to a few new i 
born lambs. Lambing was active in ' 
some areas during the bad weather, 
but had not become general. De
mand for breeding stock continue.s \ 
very strong. Sheep and lambs were 
reported 79 per cent on February 1 
compared with 78 per cent a month 
ago. 85 per cent a year ago and the 
10-year average of 80 per cent.

- M I B L A y  —
Livestock Auction 

—  Company-----

1 2 :0 0  N ooh j

\ "Impected and Bonded̂

r :- . MEN'S ALL-WOOL

Frontier Style

T  rousers
Fine quality trousers, authentic 
Frontier styled, in medium and 
heovy weight. Stople colors. 
Buy now when you con really 
sove money! See th is group!

95

i f T . PAU L  
BARRON
LEATHER GOODS

210 S. Main Fhefw691
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H am m ond  O rgans
Only 70% Down at Shield's*

^ e a r  a l t e r  y e a r

M O R E  C I I I R C H E S  C H O O S E  T H E

H a m m o n d  O r g a n

For TOUT church, select the world’* lead
ing church organ—the Hammond Organ, 
Music's .NtoSt Glorious \oice.

For your church, choose the organ which 
some 20.000 churches have heard, thoroughly 
investigated, and then proudly installed in 
their sanctuaries.

F or your ehurch. plan now to see. hear and 
play the Hammond Organ at our showrooms 
juM>n. Learn how the world's lowest-priced 
complete church organ can offer you fine 
mu!Aic plus low operating and maintenance 
costs, freedom from tuning expense.
OtwreS Modol W>c« 9*

litcIwBrvs lovor- 
borotioii Central 
ftvM cathedral 
gaaNty af aivsk ta 
any chwrch, __ 
rafardlatt af aisa. 

a
Unlv artai 
accaftanca— 
played in leading 
enthadroh ot 
wall at tmelUit 
chapelt.

a
Law meintananca 
catt—na taning 
a«pant«.

Church Model

$2,218*

Without Tone Cabinet 
*Dellvered and Installed

FEDERAL EXCISE TAX IS REBATED TO 
RELIGIOUS IXSTITIFTIONS AND NON
PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS.

P 1

Im a gin e . |
You can enjoy your own
H a m m o n d  O r.g a n  fo r
Home Model Console $2,328

Delivered and Installed
Without Tong Cabinet (illustrated ebove)

Yes, It's a faet! You no longer have to be rich 
to have a wonderful Hammond Organ in your home. 
There is a complete two-manual-and-pedal 
Hammond Organ within the budget of any family 
that likes fine music. And it’s easy to learn to 
play the Hammond Organ, too.

SPINET MODEL
With Self-Contained 

Speaker

Only $1305
Delivered and Installed

Listen to the rich, beau
tiful. big-organ tones of 
the Spinet Model Ham
mond Organ and you'll 
recognize in an instant 
that this is the musical 
instrument for you and 
your family.
This new Spinet Model 
Is the easiest of all or
gans to learn to play...  
is designed to fit the 
smallest house or tiniest 
apartment.

*10%  Down— 36 Months 
To Foy Balance on Spinet Model

•• t\

Selected bv great musicians!..
Such great com luetort of our time as 
Pierre Monteux of the San Francisco Symphony- 
Orchestra, and Dr. Fabien Sevitzky o f the Indianapolis 
.Symphony have made the Omcert Model Hammond 
Organ their perstmal and professional choice.
Y our own organ repertoire can find its fullest 
means of expression in the Concert Model 
Hammond Organ. Its great freedom in choice of 
registration, its magnificent new Solo Pedal Division, 
and the new Selective Vibrato are but a few of 
ils many important features with which you should 
become acquainted. We invite you lo play it here soon.

CO N CER T M O D EL
Ia MMOND O R G AN i

J

Full A.O.O. 32-irals, 
concave, radiatine 

podol keyboard 
o

Wondorful
SoiocMvo
Vibrato

$3020
Wtthoat Tone Ce^aet

Lessons 
FREE Wilh 

Your
HAMMOND

ORGAN

MIDLAND REPRESENTATIVE: MR. ONAN VAUDELL, 1605 N. Big Spring, Phona 1486-M, Midlond ^

Easy io; 
Play 

Easy io 
^Pay For

m m  M A C O N  5 T .  F O R T  W O R T H . T E X A S

''Your Hammond Organ DaaUr for Over 16 Y m ib "

----------------------- ’ ....................... ' ^
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Daddy Ringtail 
And T«n Fingtrs

Tlw Bulfen Ponen. ttat trtendl; 
«otl. Utm  •ioD» In his hollow tree 
bens*. On* nl(ht tho Hutten swoko 
with tho ibskos »nd thtrsn. Ob. bo 
shouldn't luiTo been aUwld. but he 
w»s. SUIT bogr.

He opened an ere, end peeped 
aiuund. His room was bright with 
moonlight. Re opend the other eye, 
and peeped around. There wasn't 
a .thing be could see that should 
scare hbn. He was sale and sound 
in his own bed, right there In his 
own house.

But then he saw something dosra 
near the loot ol his bed. The Rullen 
nibbed his eyes with his hands and 
looked again. ‘ Ooooooh!’* He closed 
his eyes and opened them again, all 
to be sure that he reaUy saw what 
ha thought he saw. "Oooooohr

Thrre were ten fingers sticking 
up Irom the loot ol his bed! The 
Hullen could see them, he thought.

"tVlio—who—who’s tharet asked the 
Hullen. No answer. Said the Butlan 
again; “Who—who—Who’s theref* 
Still no answer, and the Hullen 
said: “H the somebody there at the

loot ol my bed doesn't answer me— 
11 you dont say something—IH ker- 
«m»rir your Ungers- with a hickory 
stick!"

The Hullen reached imder his 
pillow. Out came his hand with the 
hickory stick that ho kept to use 
11 ever he needed it. Said the Hul:

SIDE GLANCES—

^ ' i

help you. Mom. sfter I gnawer thee* letters from 
bona in tho ggrvioo wo have to bo patriotic!'’

len: * n i give you one more obanca. 
I  wlU. Bay who you are with the 
Ungers sticking up, or I  will fc( 
smack you now."

No answer. No answer at alL T m  
going to do it, I  am, I am.'" saU the 
Bullmi, and he did. KertnackI “Ah> 
oool" shouted the Hullen. “Ah— 
ooool*

There the lingers he had thought 
were lingers were really only bis 
very own toes that were sticking 
out Irom beneath the sheet. Oh 
me, and oh, my, my. The Hullen 
had kersmacked his toes with the 
hickory stick, all with thinking the 
toes were lingers that belonged to 
someone else.

Well, they stopped their hurting 
In a little while, but It never would 
have happened at all. It wouldn't, 11 
only the Hullen had remembered 
that bis very own bed Is the salsst 
place In the world where nothing 
could ever harm him. Happy day! 
(Copyright 1B51 Oeneal Features 

Corp.)

The South American diamond In* 
dustry has produced more than a 
billion dollars worth of diamonds.

fo r
Comp/etc Home D ttorotions

Inieriors by Wayne
Phone 3474 315 So. Main

• Modern 
Equip* 
ment 

o  Expert 
Technl* 
cion s 

o  G uor* 
onteed 
Serrlco

PLENTf OF FARKINQ SPACE

A V E R Y 'S
Radio and 

Speedometer Service
fee S. Main Phone H it

Just Testing, But 
Reds Are Flushed

WITH TKB m a r  m a b in b  oi-
TXSO N  Ot XOBBA - « r V -  A 
ilM  m gagal stepped c m  eold dgp 
raoantiy on g  lo td  bwe and daeldgd 
to lira b li rifle, “luat to teat it out” 
to aaa U the bolt had irooen.

Be aimed at what ha thought waa 
g  deaartad termhouaa, Oilneaa Rada 
pound from the building and took 
up poiltlona nagrty- The Leather* 
naokt finally won out by throwing 
gimiadta from a ridge overlooktng 
the enemy podUoos.

Olympia Brown, who waa ordain
ed In IggS, la beUeved to have bean 
tha fliit  woman minister In the 
United BUtec.

A  M AN S SC H O O L  pAVg A RC N Cv C C .
OtfCM. aClNO MAfUUCp

All of the people all of the time 
need the protection insurance 
gives . . . your home. car. bual* 
ness can be covered thoroughly. 
Let's get together and talk it 
over, at your convenience.

205 W. Wall e Phone 24

OUR WAY ■y J. i .  WiLUAMS OUR ROAROING HOUSE MTirii MAJOR HOOFU
A M g M R M £ C N «iM oefty vsA irr—

- ___ o v e uW H V to *

CARNIVAL

FRECKLES — By MERRILL BLOSSER
Lsrd !£ ROIMO- 
Toe HiSHEsr
HORSe HC
EVER GOT 

o n !  t h is  b io* 
braim^ tow

m upI c r s

D om T  
look: 
NOW, 
BUT L 
THINK 
He JJST 

PEU. t

SoRBLY 7?DO 
(jO T ALL A'S 

GENIUS ■

SOMEBoenrS
OUT OP STEP.' iTte 
EITHER. Me, ORTHr 
WHOLE \

e o u c a t io h a l /  n o w  I
SYSTEM iX.'lOU'RE

/ A

1

i .

WC.T. w stg u. a  MT. tm.

y  TH E  \MSTCie HAZATEP J.R.VYILLIWAS ■ „

Ytiu 8 »  PHONiy.  ̂r o -D O  j i e r  A «  
NBU. lOOslAANr RMtK SnsnuBBi 

A S T R yiU T T b P R y MV 41275 
OFFA MAKIHAP— BUTT,

m s u d M V R A n .  
BW rre *h th  v o o R . , 
guu yiioe  S L A ttH se/ 
-".-M O -H UM /

W xi 6 se a t  'THB 
VieATHER. T © C S - 
C A s r n x .  
T O O A sy ?

iijAMMIlOG 
UFA 

9UNCH 
OF MON- 
CHALAilCE*

VIC FLINT
VBA AUJKPK CAM BB COB* r v  FB3Xy 

/MC. A.NT. A ITBVICft UMC7 M dA N O dlK  
PLAAA YIXBl >OU HAVE A  AWLO-
PKAAWC AMsgT/ AWBOV/

•-------------- ^

A yX M aC H A P L K Ii K-THtfOtAlPA 
'lOU OHOULCAI’T MOOCriLlTTUt *00 
0 v « r  0 ,7  CKIMBA L B r / P U U f«J U  
MEBUOWSOUMewr"XM aONatO 
O CLBAW B-ITBA TO CSHCH
VE*VAM iJW to*crrv\ h»m o f (swvBN sou KNOW n; - —•

—By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
yxidwvsunaifllIHaNKSOM, AW.Fa9«r. 

RMHir MOV Y vorae d o
ONk X MAMT YO TVy TO 
W M P -A tfw rr BUTT*C 
T v e  T m nsN  B u n jK .

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
PHONE 2219-J

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN S  ELVIS HUGHES, DitMb.

WASH TUBBS

^  *i?HAT 
NiaKT.TWO

ewpowYnounc arpcoacM Tiotir 
MMinioMTie

-By LESLIE TURNER
IB EHC COULD 
HELP THB rOUCP 
LOCATl TM05B 
MBOTMJC* «M0 
TMtCATBl TO— .

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

xrnou _
M  LUCK. titlH 

Ttr MNK&e-

______THAA U k ^ 'l^  N ^ s ,'
HS SON K3R
AR5 "ASON'S CKOK AND 
■ ■ CAN PAT OFF OLD HOOkER. 
W m iT  BORROWINS '  y -___-

“Quigley poses as quite g fortegeter of ngtiongl polloy 
ginee he eaved the wallet for hie old ration book*!’’

PRISCILLA'S POP B y A L  VEEMER
MV HANDS ARE 

FULL! WILL VtXJ 
TH E  LADV, 

.D E A R ? ,  '

'HAVE 'VOU GOT *4 »
J H E  B U TC H ER , D E A R ^

NEED 15 C E N TS  
FOR TOBACCO .. B U T  

NOW I'M FLAT 
B R O K E !

MY GOODNESS, WALDO! 
WHAT DQ  y o u  D O  W ITH j 

Y O U R = O C K E T

TUXTB l*govrOiNQ HE , 
feels Tbuft SOIL ANDy 

W «E« CONSERVATION ' 
EFFORTS OUARANTEE 
ASPOO CROP' Y f’S 
PUB HBRM PbOiN4

'OH. 1 
kNOVONK.' 
MCE CHAP.’ 
APES TOO 

; RIDES 
A BLACK.

h o rse -'

A LLEY OOP ByV.  T. HAMLIN
N O W IFI DON’T  GET 
IN TH ’ N E X T THREE 
I  O U S H TA  LIVE TO 

------- : OLD AQE/

WELL, I'LL BE....' 
THIS SAUCER'S 

EMPTY/.'

a-iT ^  -

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TA YLO R
'T 'LL  d o  AMyTHINO Tb 
6 E T  9AOC IN 6HAPe,A... 
WIOOlMS -M IL K  c a it i .

c o l l e c t  eo « --

‘ y.Fv?»°*

T t l e M ^ b u T E B ^  
G€TTD 1A43RIC.’' K  f  ,

V “ ^ -------j  / /

DICKIE DARE
DRESS RIGHT, 
O fZ E SS !

• t h e y  
Q A N T  

E X P E C T  T O  
TR E A T t*XL 
U K E  T H E Y  

W O U LD  
AN V O N C!

By FRAN MATERA
rr iSNT t h a t  t h e y  k ic k  
M E ABO U N D ...ITS  t h a t  I  
O M E  HERE T O  BEAN 
OFFICEI? AND GIVE 
PBOPtE O R D E R S ..

SOMETHINGS QQJ TO  (3IVE 
W A V .., EITHER ME O R

By EDGAR MARTIN

t\!IH*YTH\N6'5 VAOKMV
WO P O O to O S l

BUGS BUNNY
IKiMT YOU D A n  SCRATCH 
ANYTHIN* WHBN >»OU TAXB 

MV
WtLL.WHEKe I  KNOW 
DO YOU WANT OUST TH' 

TO STAR T? PLACa.'

If yoB m iu  ymir Reporter-Telegrui, call btlore 6:30 p .a . WMk*days aad b^ore 10:30 
Su day and a copy will be seal It yoa by special carrier.

OB
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Thick Devonian Pay 
Is Proven In Two 
Denton Projects
PhtUlp* Petroleum Compuiy and 

AUantie Raflnlnc Oompuiy No. 1 
Dcntoo. prapeetor one location 
Mrtti o t production in the Denton 
■ulttpay Held ot Ontral-Saat Lea 
Oom tr. li  drilUiv at U.U< teet 
ta the Deronlan alter finding flush 
prodnetloo on a drlUatem test In 
that Ihrmation at ll,4W-ll,860 
teet.

So far. the prospector has proven 
for ISO feet ot solid pa;.

Prevtousl; the No, 1 Denton 
found floarlng production In the 
VroUcamp at SJ0O-O.1M feet. The 
tool was open for two hours and 
SB nlnutee. ’ It flowed II barrels 

oh In SO minutes, gravlt; 41A 
degrees.

The offset was drilled to SMS feet 
and another driUstem test was tak
en with the packer set at 9J10 
feet. The tool was open tor two 
and one-half hours.
Clean OU

Nothing surfaced while the tester 
was open, but recovery was IMS 
feet of clean oil.

erater blanket was used. Recovery 
was the water blanket which was 
oil and gas out and BSO feet of oil 
and gas-cut mud. plus S.470 feet 
of free oil which unloaded when 
the tester was pulled.

Operator was going back In the 
bole to deepen when the bit hit a 
bridge. The hole Is being reamed 
in prqiaratlori for drilling ahead.

Location Is 1.IS0 feet from north 
and syiO feet from east lines of 
section 14-tS-S7e.
Wildcat Bet

Malco Refineries, Inc., No. 1 
Pipkin Federal Is to be drilled as a 
3B00-foot wildcat In Southeast 
Chaves County and about 17 miles 
southeast of the Chlsum field.

DrUlslte was set MO feet from 
north and east lines of section 13- 
13s-3Se.

That makes It about 30 miles 
southwest of Tatum.

I In the multipay Bagley field of 
Northeast Lea County. 13 miles 
west of Tatum. Amerada Petro
leum Corporation No. 3 BTC State

Washington O il-
PAD To Handle Petroleum  ̂
Gas Matters For Inferior

By JOBBTH B im U N O B B  
Reyarter-Telegnai's Wasldagtan OR Cemspendant

WASHINGTON— The question o f who in the Interior 
Depertment runs petroleum end g u  matters has been 
settled, finally, in favor o f the Petroleum Administration 
for Defense.

That man’s Interior Secretary Oscar L. Chapman, who 
is administrator o f the new agency, and Bruce K. Brown, 
who is deputy adminirtraterl yioe-pt^ideii:' c iu i

d««loped nowing producUon fromDenton took another driUstem test 
from SM* to IBOl feeU Recovery 
was the l.OOO-foot water blanket, 
slightly cut with oU and 13S feet 
at heavily oU and gas cut mud.

The WoUcamp was lopped at 
saeo feet

The prospector entered the De
vonian at 11,445. feet.

The first drUlstem test was taken 
at 11.4M-liaS0 feet. The tool .was 
left open three hours and 25 min
utes. It nowed at the rate of 315 
barrels o f  oil per hour, and made 
DO water.

Oraviti of the oU on the How 
was 45 degrees.
Semple Good

Operator driUed from 11,S50 feet 
to Its present drilling depth o f 12.- 
IIS feet without another driUstem 
task, however, the diiUmg samples 
In that Interval have aU been por- 
ODS and heavily loaded with oU.

The No. 1 Denton, which Is one 
location northeast of The Ohio OU 
Company No. 3 Denton, recently 
completed Devonian producer. Is

the Pennsylvanian on a driUstem 
test at I.050-9.0SS feet.

The tool was open for four hours. 
Oas was at the surface in eight 
minutes and oU In 30. It flowed 
185 barrels of oU in three and one- 
half hours.
Big Gas Veiume

Gas volume was 1.640.000 cubic 
feet per day. Oas-oU • ratio was 
1,474 to one. Plowing pressure 
ranged from 1535 to 1540 pounds. 
Shutln pressure after IS minutes 
was 3.190 pounds.

The Pennsylvanian was topped 
at 8590 feet, elevation 4552 feet.

The exploration is being driUed 
below 9.175 feet and wiU be taken 
on to the Devonian.

It is located 1580 feet from south 
and 680 feet from west lines of 
section 35-llsl33e and one location 
north of a Devonian producer.

Amerada No. 1 W. E. Mathers, 
between the same concerns No. 2 
Caudle, recently completed one- 
mUe extender to the Bagley-Devon-

and, for all practical pur  ̂
poses, the real director. 

Brown, further, under an
ex«cuUv6 order signed by SecreUiy 
Chapmen. Is empowered to exordae 
all oil and gas fxmeiions vested In 
Interior under the cxurrent mobUlia- 
tlon legislation, subjec to the **dl* 
rectlon and control" only of SeorO'* 
tary Chapman. He Is to operate 
^^Independently'' of other Interior 
officials.

This makes PAD a seml-lndei^* 
dent agency, virtually the tame as 
was the Petroleum Administration 
for War during the last war.

Just who are the top men. how* 
ever. In the PAD?
Key Personnel

Here's a list of key personnel as 
of this writing. More persons are 
being added daily.

Obcar L. Chapman, Secretary of 
the Interior. Administrator of the 
Petroletim Administration for De
fense.

Bruce K. Broam, deputy adminis
trator of PAD, president of Pan- 
Am Southern Corporation, New 
Orleans, a Standard Oil Company 
of Indiana subsidiary.

Carroll D. Fentress, special assist
ant to the deputy administrator of 
PAD. He has b e ^  associated adth 
the on  and Oas Division of Inte
rior. He was Texaco's Rocky Moun- 
nea*spaper Interests in Texas.

Hugh A. Steaart. assistant de
puty administrator and director of 
the Oil and Oas Division of Biter- 
lor. He was Texaco’s Rocky Moun
tain manager.

A. P. Frame, assistant deputy ad
ministrator of PAD for domestic

U n  feet from north and 660 feet' Ian field, and production In the 
Bum east Unee of secUon ll-lS»-37e.! field, was recenUy completed as a ;

•me No. 1 Denton of Phillips and | producer from the Devonian at to- | 
Atlantic la 350 feet ) o w  to the N o . | tal depth of 10564 feet.
3 Denton which bad 833 feet of The new oU weU was completed, 
pĝ y ' from open bole at 10,934-10,9641

Operator Is to continue drilling' 6̂et. 
the No. 1 Denton untU It reaches Pay was topped at lO.Ml feet, 
the total depth, on a minus datum. 381 BOPD
basis, of the Ohio producer. 
Aaaiber Proven

The well was flnaled for a dally 
; potential ot 381 barrels ot 45.6-

Anotber prospector in the Den-1 gravity oU and no water flowing 
ton field. McAlester Fuel Company through a one-halt-inch choke.
No. 1 Pat McClure, has proven fori 
production in the Devonian. '

That lorpultlon was topped by the

Gas-oil ratio was 31-1. Tubing 
pressure was 15 pounds.

Location is at the center of the
e-location south stepout to De- southeast quarter of the northeast 

Tonlan production in the,multlpey|quarter of section 3-12s-33e. 
field at 11,480 feet, elevation 3,7991 The Texas Company will drill Its 
feet. . No. 1-AQ State as a one-location

The first driUstem test was taken \ southwest offset to producUon on 
•t 11530-11590 feet. T od  was open | the south side of the Saunders field 
three hours. A 2.000-foot water I of Central-West Lea County, 
blanket was used. Gaa was at the | it will be driUed to a possible 
surface in one hour and 22 min- | bottom of 9500 feet. 2.270 feet from 
utes. I north and 1500 feet from west lines

No fluid surfaced, but recovery | of section 3-I5s-33e. 
was the water blanket, slightly oil | The Saunders field produces from 
and gas cut; 270 feet of oU and gas-1 the Wolfcamp and Pennsylvanian.; 
cut mud and 1.050 feet of clean | The No. 1-AQ State offsets Wolf-1 
oU. which unloaded when the drUl-: camp producUon. |
p l^ w a s  puUed. Rooaevell Site )  I
Second Teat Spartan DrUling Company. At-

Hole was deepened to 11,838 feet lantic Refining Company and Gulf 
and another test was taken with qj] corporaUon arc to start drUl- 
packer at 11,656 feet. Recovery, mg by March 17 on their No. 1 
eras 880 feet of heavily oU and , state. wUdeat to explore the EUen- 
gas-cut mud and the 2.000-foot wa- ' burger in extreme Central-West 
ter blanket. heavUy oil and gas- Roosevelt Countyi !
cut. Location wtU be at the center of \

The last drUlstem test reported i the northeast quarter of the south- i 
from the No. 1 Pat McClure was at east quarter of secUon 38-4s-31e ' 
11535-949 feet. Again a 2.000-foot' and two and one-half miles south 1

IN FORT W ORTH — Mar
shall L. Stirling, sales 
manager o f Dowell In
corporated's petroleum di
vision, recently was ap
pointed head o f the firm ’s 
I'ort Worth office. He 
formerly was in the Tulsa 

office.

CLOSE-OUT W HILE THEY  
LAST

2 0 0  BRAND N IW  'P R fC IS IO N  M A D l 
G IN U IN f SWISS STOP-CH RON OGRAPH

W R IS T  W A T C H E S
•KfASURfS OISTANCI ,

3 ClOCR) SRIiO or ANVrMINC
\ TWO RU&M.«uttO»e STOPWATCH • lw«:r SiCONO MANO
 ̂ UNtSfARAAli CtT)TAI . . ' ^

4 ANTI aAAONITK J

R RADIANT OIAI
V Also RIOUtAR WRitr WATCH •NSTRkICTION VMfIt - 1

Mail 
ThU 
Adv.

NOT
$ 3 9 5 0

EACH

Limit of 
2 Watches 
Per Person

FREE. Order 
within 5 days 

'and get Free
Tax

Inetaded

B & B SALES
400 Fannin BMg. 

Houttan, Texas

Saiitl CiMck or Money Order 
for Quick Delivery, or Order 

C.O.D. Plus Foktege.

of Elida.
It WiU go to a possible bottom of 

9.000 feet.
Wilson on  Company No. 3 Char* 

lotte*SUte. locat«d in South*Cen* 
tral Lea County, has been com* 
pieted as a producer and new gas 
opener.

The oiler was finaled for a dally 
gas flow of 2AOO,000 cubic feet of 
gas per day from the Yates, which 
was topped at 3,563 feet, elevation 
3,634 feet.

The producer is 660 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from west lines 
of secUon 33*20s*36e.
Extender Flnaled

Sinclair Oil Sz Oas Company No. 
1 Virgle Green has been completed 
a.s a two*Iocatlon northeast extend*

! er to the Gladiola field of north* 
east Lea County.

It was completed from the Pen
nsylvanian for a daily pumping po* 
tcnUal of 50 barrels 43*gravlty 
oU and two and one-half barrels 
of salt water.

Pay was topped at 9A55 feet. 
Casing was cemented at 9.736 feet.

The producUon came from per
forated sections at 9A3S-93 feet.

I They were washed with 500 gallons 
of acid. *

The No. 1 Virgle Green la 660 feet 
: from south and east lines of the 
southeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section 13*12s*37e. 
Wildcat Is PAA

Honertulu on  CorporaUon No. 1 
McConkey estate. w’Udcat in South- 
Central Chaves County, twelve miles 
north and slighUy west of the 
Chlsum field, has been plugged and 
abandoned In granite at 6,371 feet.

The failure did not show signs of 
commercial producUon In any for- 
maUon drilled.

The dry hole Is 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 
10-9s-36e. 1

LAUNDER RIGHT AT

Launderette
413 WEST TEXAS

You de it —  
or WR do it!

Shirt finishing is our 
spociolty.

Sonrle* 041 Company.
O. 8. Snodgraai, aMtstant dqputy 

admlnlatrator ol PAD lor foreign 
oparations, executlva vice preddent 
of Beehtal IntamaUanal Corpor
ation.
Waahlngtaa Lawyer

Justin R. Wolf, assistant deputy 
administrator of PAD and general 
counsel. He has been a Washington 
lawyer.

Richard O. Lawton, director of 
PAD’S production division, presi
dent Lawton OU Company, Mm 3>o-  
Ua. Ark.

Frank Watts, director of PAD’S 
materials division, general sales 
manager o f Humble OU and Refln- 
mg Company, Houston.

Reid BraxeU, director of PAD’S 
refining division, president of Leon
ard Refineries. Alma. Mich.

CecU L. Burrlll, director of PAD'S 
program division, director of Creole 
Petroleum Company, subsidiary of 
Jersey.

Dene B. Hodges, director of PAD'S 
transportation and supply division, 
SheU OU Company.

Elmer E. BatxeU, finance coun
selor, who has been ■ Washington 
lawyer. George Gibson. Bechtel 
Corporation, is his assistant.

Bryant Putney. Infoimttion offi
cer, who has been on Secretary 
Chapman's staff.

Joseph V. MacHugh, assistant to 
the deputy administrator on Con
gressional Ualson work.

Thomas L. Apjohn and Donald 
P. Heath, both of Socony-Vacuum, 
PAD'S aviation gasoline experts.

• • •
Many of these persons continue 

their relations with their private 
company employer, while serving 
as “without compen.satloa'' em
ployees of the government, or “ con
sultants’’ at 850 a day.

In fact, the biggest delay In the 
creation ot the PAD came whUe In
terior and Justice officials Ironed 
out the propriety Of just double 
standard of operation.
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Serve], the GAS refrigerator
^ -»yo u ,cha« icefo «vci^ 6c*;;.|

C0 8 U. I t , w  o p e ra t in w ^
' “ "cw Long-Life
Chanw,: I ^ ‘go. Its Quick.

g “̂ ‘'"OMnake if today’,  bett
- - I t s u y u d e m .ie  t , *

Light-Duty Panel Medium-Duty Pickup Carryall Suburban Light-Duty Canopy Expn

Sadan Delivary

Haavy-Duty 12-Foot Staka

Haavy-Duty with 
FIra Fighting Equipment

Medium-Duty with Merchandise Body

m
Hoavy-Duty with RafuM Body,

There's a
CHEVROLET

TRUCK
for your jo b ...

and it’s built to do it for less money!
There’f e Chevrolet Advance-Design truck that’s right for your job. 
Built to de it better, longer, end mere economically. With the right 
Velve-in-Heed engine for the work—92-h.p. Thriftmester er 105-h.p. 
Loadma9ter.,Chevrolet'9 ttrenger rear exlet, heavy ateel channel- 
type frames end positive Synchro-Mesh transmissions stand up 
under the toughest going. Come in—see the greet new 1951 
Chevrolet trucks today.

fCtihm/mthn of •awtpmonf ond Hm SfuifnfoJ u dopondofit on oroMabHHy of osphriot.)

MORI CHIVROUT TRUCKS M UH THAN ANT OTHER MAKlI

t4eavy-Duty Plattbcm

Madlum-Duty Forward-Control 
with Delivary Body

Haavy-Duty High Rack with Hoiat

Van Body with Lift Data on 
Haavy-Duty Chaaais

Rafrigaratsd Body on Haavy-Duty Chassia.
Haavy-Duty with 

Straat Cleaning Equipmant

IHustroted here ore o few of mony itanderd end specially equipped Chevrolet trucks. We 
con provide you wHh a Chovrolot truck that’s rigM for your |ob, in any of a wide variety 
of body types, wheelbases end copocitiet. . .  a truck for every delivory or hauling noedi

Heavy-Duty with High Rack

V Haavy-Duty with Dump Body

Heavy-Duty Long Wheel base with 
‘Trailing Axle

Concrete Mixer on Heat^-Outy C.O.E. 
with Tandem

High-Un Coel Body on Heavy-Duty 
Chaasia

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 West Texet FbenelTOO AAidfeed, Texes

Hacvy4)u  ̂wUbliieb

■tfV:

i -  • -  .
'  - V  V' '
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I Long Extend§ir Completed 
To Glasscdck Tex-Harvey

A. N. HtiiAleiaaD ha* eom pM id^
Ha Ha. 1 -n  Wnca-Haodrlckaan ai 
a oaa aad ona-haU mlla loutb tz - 
taoaiao ta Um  Tn-H anra; field on 
tlM Olaaeook Caont7 ilda.

71w Qtld nms alone the UldlaDd- 
Olaeacock Oonntj Una.

Tha axtaodar waa flnalad for O  
bairak g( IT.T-ciavtty oil plui tvo- 
taathi par oect water flowlnc 
thraueti a  IT/M-lneh choke.

Open boia aaetloa fn m  tjIM to 
'T.M I teat raealred a Hjrdrafiao 

treatment. The amount uaad waa net

Tublnc ptaaaure ranged from MO 
to It potmda. Oaa-otl ratio waa 
0(0-1. * '

Tba praduoar la (6SJ feat fn m  
north and On J  feet from treat Unea 
o f aactlon » .  Mock M. T-S-8. TOiP 
aurrer.

Tha potential waa baaed on an 
actual M-haur flow.

Amerada 1 Woody In 
C-W Glasscock Gets 
Shows In Spraberry

Paatibttitiea of a one and one- 
half mlla eaat extenalon of the 
Tez-Barre; field In Central-West 
Olaaaeock Countr hare been Indi
cated at Amerada Petroleum Cor
poration Ho. 1 Kula Woody, wildcat 
proepector.

Thia project dereloped abowa of 
oil In a drlUatem test In the top of 
tha Spraberry mnd at ( .t S - (M l 
feat.

The tool waa open alz and one- 
half boori. Oaa ahowed at the aur- 
faoe In one hour and 40 mlnutca No 
fluid came to the top whlla the tool 
waa open.

Raooaary waa US feet of oaa cut 
Bra oU. There waa no watar. Open 
flowint bottom hole presaure was 
batwaan IS pounda and S5 pounda.

I To Go Te Dean
Shuttn bottom hole preaaure. after 

I IS Bilnutaa. waa (00 pounda. Hydra- 
atatle praaaura waa UOO pounds.

( 2 ) ( I L  &

J9m0s C. Watson 
__________ O CC

Midland Exploration 
To Core Deeper into 
Spraberry After DST

A core waa to be started at TMT 
feet in tha Spraberry at O. H. 
Vaughn Producing Company No. 1 
Elsie and Clara CampbeU, alldeat 
la North-Central Midland County, 
after a drillstem test from 7.700 to 
7(47 feet developed 730 feet of gas- 
cut mud with a rainbow show of 
oU.

The tasting tool waa open for one 
hour. No fluid surfaced while it waa 
open. Open floaing pressure waa

oU In two hours, through opan two 
inch tubing on a preliminary teat.

The production came from open 
hole between (JSO feet, where the 
Sl/3-tnch casing ia cemented, and 
the total depth at S44S feet. Top of 
the reef b  at SM4 feet.

The pay aection had been treated 
srlth SOO gallons of acid. As soon as 
lease tanks are erectad the weU will 
take potential test and complete.

Tezaco has started operations on 
an ezploratlon to teat the Straam 
lime to about TAOO feet in the same 
aection with the No. 1 Sears, the 
reef extender. The Strewn develop
ment will be Texaco No. 3 F. O. 
Scars.

It U located 407 feet from south

TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP—

Changes In Regulatory Practices Necessary
■y MA »  ■. nCBLTON .tabHabed the reriasd‘paUey la 

HOUSTON The national emergency IS-day order and aaM It
mergenay la oanaliig some adjust- would beooma permanent If no.

SSO pounda Shuto pressure after IS ^  ^
minutes was 2300 pounda

The Spraberry waa topped at 
7.780 feet, elevation 2.788 feet 

The No. I CampbeU Is three miles 
southwest of the City of Midland 
and 880 feet from south and seat 
lines of section 18, block 20, T-2-8, 
TAP survey.

2, HAON survey, and thrae-ouartara 
of a mile south of the aama con
cern's No. 1 Seara 

Texaco No. 2 F. O. Sears is to be 
a reef test one location south of tha 
same company’s No. 1 Sears. It la 
located 487 feet from west and IMO 
feat from north lines of aection 130. 
block 2. HAON survey. It la to drUl 
to 7.000 feet starting at ones.SE Garza Opener 

Reports Potential SNpout Computed
Tabs Foster No. 1 Justice HelTs.;To X e X ”H o F V e y  P o o l 

! wildcat in Southeast Oarxa County,'
! one and three-ouarter miles south- j east of Justiceburg. and 880 fact 
from south and west lines of see-

manta to be made in state oU and 
gat regulatory praotleaa.

Texas effldala last week took 
ateptitoward aiding in reUevlng 
steM goods and manpower ahortagea 
affecting tha oU Industry.

They revived one World War n 
ordtr and Indloated they will take 
another out of mothballs toon.

H ie atata’s RaQroad Oommlatlmi 
revtaed its policy on spacing new 
wells in thoae Texas oU fields whoae 
crude production allowables are 
dstarmlnad by a formula baaed 50 
per cent tm acreage and 50 per cent 
on ability to produce.

For all practical purposes, tha 
order means that in the numerous 
flelda affected only one weU can be 
drilled for each proratlon unit If 
It la sufficient to drain tha unit 
adequately.

This means the operators Involved 
now will need sufficient steel goods 
for only one well for each unit af- 
footed instead of for two, three or 
four wells.
No Orest Oppasitlen

Operatora attending the Texas 
statewide proratlon hearing Thurs
day Indicated no serious opposition 
to the Railroad Commission's re
viving the World War II policy.

Members of the commission es-

objeotloos were reoetvad during that 
period.

They said tha policy then wlU re
main In affect “ai l o ^  as the pres
ently declared emergency as to steal 
eontlnuea*

Secretary of Interior Oscar Chap
man recently said action by stem 
oU and gas regulatory authorltlae 
could make it unnsosaaary for the 
federal government to lasiw a well 
apaolng order as it did duftig World 
War n .

On the manpower problem, hie

etatletloe he bellsvee back up sueh 
a oententlon.

A reeent survey made by the West 
Texas North Fenaian Basin B igl- 
neering OoaemlMae, he 
T tz u  eoUagea and uatverNtlaa this 
year wlU graduate M per cent fewer 
petroleum engineeri than last year.

“And more than boe.^half o f those 
being graduated are In the armed

Texas Commission Indicated opera
tors soon will be required to make 
only one oil-gas ratio test each year 
instead of two. Only hlgb-ratio wells 
would oontlnue on a semi-annual 
basia

The tests are designed, as a con
servation measure, to determine 
how many cubic feet of gas a well 
turns out while producing one bar
rel of oU.
Maapewer Is Searea__

Oil men say thsy are having dif
ficulty finding the manpower to 
make such tests.

Ira Butler, Fort Worth, who rep
resented the Texas Pacific Coal and 
Oil Company at the Fort Worth 
hearing, gave the commission some wives.

A SCE Convention 
Set For Houston

HOUSTON — Air transport, con
struction, hlgherays. Irrigation, aad 
other subjects affecting the south
west, will be the ininelpM theme 
of the Hottston Oonventlon of tba 
American Boctety nt Civil B igl- 
nears, Wednesday through Friday. 
Some 1500 experts In these and 
other fields of dvll englnsering are 
expected te attend sessions of the 
0(-yew-old Society, oldest na
tional engineering organisation la 
the country. In the Rice HotsL

Ih addition to IS teohnlcal divi
sion meetings, at whkh prejeets 
and problems of primary Interest to 
ths Southwest will be discussed, 
there will be general sessions, social 
functions and excursions of en
gineering and historic interest for 
the Vis'ting engineers and their

foreas reserve unite or have othtr 
mOttary connections,* be said.

“OU man say they ate leslag pe
troleum engineere all tha thne,* But
ler added.

The attorney said only Tnma 
schools were Ineindad In the W par 
cent decline report but that o f an 
sehools surveyed by tbs committee 
only tha University o f Oklahoma 
ported an Increase In proepeettve 
petrolamn engineering graduates for 
the ISSO-Sl year.

Franklin Rasignt 
Job With Buchanan

Bob Franklin, Midland, who has 
been associated with A1 Buriiaaaa 
OrlUlng Company as drilling super
intendent In West Texas, w«« re
signed from that concern.

Franklin has been conneotsd trtth 
various units In tba drilling and 
producing end o f the on Industry 
In the Permian Basin for several 
years. Ha bad been with ths Bu
chanan organisation 14 months

He has not announced his plans 
for the future other than to say he 
will remain In Midland and stay in 
the oU business.

WGA Sets Date For 
Annual Field Trip

The Wfomln* aa*
soolatlan baa dated tta Sixth 
Field OoBfennee . far July t l  
through AuguaS g.

The field trip win be made In 
Boutb-Oentrai WFomlng.

Areas of InteteiS sudi as Bspaiw  
tloo Flats, tha Fttrla and Beatlaals 
Mountains, and the Bweetwater aa4 
Rawlins npUfts wm be Inehidsd IB 
ths dally tripa. ifeadqiwrtefs win bo 
set up In BawUns.

OODeral ehaitmaa Ser tho fitU  
trip B B. W. Manory, Btaiuillitd OB 

Oaa Oompany.

More than 4,100 U. 8. communi
ties are entirely dependent upon 
busee for local mass transportatieo. T ort buyers.

DeGolyer Sells 
Atlatl Interests
'  DALLAS—(F)—New Talk IntooS 

msDt firms hava bought oil and pas 
properties o f the Atlatl Royalty Oar* 
poratloB la Tbxas and LonWana ta t 
about S7AOOAOO.

The sals was oontlrmed Friday, 
although it had been last
December*

X. L. OsOolytr o f Dallas aols 
owner o f AtlaU, aoM the flim  to 
3. B. Whitney A  Oampany aad 
White Weld A  Company, both at 
New York.

Ownership o f Atlatl than rf**“d 
to San Jacinto Petroleum Cerpors- 
UoD, which was formed by the New

WestTex^as-Nc^ Movico Petrolieum Directory
Abstracts — I Conerdtd, TiU, Etc —

GUARANTY
TITLE

COMPANY
CompUtB Abstrocts 

24-Hour Sdrricd

HELBERT & HELBERT
CONTBACTORS

Washed Sand A Gravel 
Sang Blaetlng Air

Pbonea 3530 and 3534 
Midland. Texaa

Classifieds
EMPLOYMENT

Dirt, Send, Gravsl —
TOP DIRT

Operator la preparing to core 1 tloo It, block 8, HAON survey, has 
leopsr. Tliis exploration is to go been completed from Pennsylvanian 

I down until It penetrates and tests | lime.
I the Dean sand, another possible ! It mede a potential of 155.43 bar- 
I pay asctlca which comes below the rels of 3t.S-gravlty oil per day. plus 
I Spraberry section. , S3 per cent water.

Location la 575 fast from weat [ It was eompletad from pertora- 
I and M l feet from south lines of 
ssetien 10. block 30. TAP survey.I Tvg-8. It Is approximately 30 miles I jouthaast of the City of Midland.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
has completsd Its No. 1 K. E. Boone, 
as s  ons location stapout to produc
tion on tha northeast aids of tha 
Tex-Hsrvey-Spraberry field m Cen- 
tral-Wsst Olssscock County.

The new oil well flowed 307 bar
rels of pipe line oil. plus five bar
rels of basic sediment and water on 
s 34-hour potential test. Ths flow 
was through s onc-hslf mch tubing 
choke.

Orsvtty of the oil was 35.7 ds-

Dry Hole Is To Be 
Re-Entered By Lion 
In C-E Crane Area

iM id land Discovery

Lion Oil Company Is to re-enter 
Ian old dry hole which was drilled' ,  *• v

to tha Ellenburger. and test the i F l a n k e r  S e t  T o
I Devonian through perforations in 
licven-tneh casing m Central-East 
|Crans County.

Uon win drlDoot the failure to 
IgTOO feet, where the casing Is ee- 
I mented. Humble Oil A  ReflrUng 
I Company BrlUed the prospector as 
I Its Na 1-B O. R. Cowden

tions apposite the Pennsylvanian at 
7,451-7.458 feet.

The potential was based on a 34- I _ . . .  — . w,
hour pumping test. The perforations : 
were wndied with 500 gaUons of | “  
acid. Oas-oU ratm on ths compls- ! »«>•"
lion test wui 413-1. ' f

The No. 1 Justice Heirs is 330 
feet from wiuth mid west Unas of ^
sscUon 17. block 30. TAP survey. “ i : ™

The new field opener wm started I The 
out a , R. L. York mid StarMard-1 ^ ^

MO feet from south lines of aection 
17. block 36. TdeP survey. T-3-S. It 
is About 18 miles southeast of Mid
land and 17 miles northwest of Gar-

205 Wemplt-Avery Bldg. 
Phones 2403-;4171

Acidizing— Poirtorating—

AODIZING • E U aR IC P IlO T  
PIASTIC S IR V ia  • JflFlAKE 

PARAFFIN SOLVENTS

SUC~Mr
DOWHL INCORrORATIO

llOBeBWd • KogWOll

Fry^ No. 1 Justice Hein.

den City.

SOIL — FILL
Any Amount

All typos of oxcovoting
Caliche Driveways—Fres Estimates

GUSS LAFOY
fU  Nerth Weatherferd Ph. fU

Drilling Mud Matorioli
Ml^DBITE CHEMICALS 

MXn> MATERIALS 
how svaliablt at TermlnaL Tosaa 

WarchoLiM 624
Mo cratultles. such aa fro# mud aa- 
Rlneer aervica. Incorporatod In our 
prices fo r . mud materlala o f common

WANTB): Suoaurtaco OoolOflat. Ap-
SroaUnatoly 4 te S 7oan ozporlaooa in 

•̂at Toaaa. Subaurfaea mapplnc aad 
waU aUtlng oxparlanoa roqulrad. S i 
oallant aalary and opportunity for ad’ 
▼ancamont. lUply Boa 304S. Reporter-
Ttlayram. _________________ ___________

n^>^ao^~at«ioinpb«a want  ̂
od in Oaolofteal Oopartmant. Knowl> 
odfo of oil company foolofleal taraa 
aaaontlal. Apply In peteon. Union OU 
Company o f  CaUfomla. 200 WUklnaoa- 
F y e r  building. Sot Mr. Shamblon
LtlaANriC baa opening for ^nogra* pber. Muat take dictation, typing and mlacaUaneoua clerical duUea. Apply in peraon, Sth floor, McCUntle Bulldliy. WaNTID; ‘ftaniple clerk, male. alnRlc. high aebool graduate. Honolulu OUCorp. ________on* FIELD wald^ doaler operator, roustabout foreman. Apply at 3414 Waat WaU. Phone 4363.WAMTfZT Secretary for major oil company. Phone 3004 for appointment.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES
ATTINTION IhD K P kN D D m : Do you 
want fast. efficient, confidential, 
sample cutting aerrice? We up
and deilvar. All work la atrletly oonfl- 
dentlal. Nobody need see yo\ir cut 
but you. We are well experienced In 

interBtat. commerce. Only motive and ^ r a n ? i d ° i i * o n ^  Batlafactlon
incentive for buying offered the drill- 1 14ie-W,_____________
ing Industry la subatantial saving on 
free trade baala.

Write le  Phon# for Pnrev 
HUDRITE CHEMICALS 

P. O. Box B44. Terminal. Texas 
Pb. n ss -J -l Midland

OIL FIELD 8LTPL1E8

t h i  U n i S T M N  
C O M P M k N V

Engineered

Elaetricol Sarviegg

I shendonsd It In July of 1848. Uon fitUl.
I wUl drtlj It out ss ths No. 1-C Cow-1 
Iden.

Humble found the Ellenburger to |
I bo bsrren. but some shows were ' 
logfod In tbs Devonlsn. After com- I 

I pi»rinf the well ss s  dry bole. Hum- ,
I relewsed  the lesse snd Uon 

I (ricked it up.
Ths No. 1-C Cowden is sbout one- 

Ibslf mile north snd west of Hum- 
J m w No. 1 HslUs Duy, recently com- 
Igristsd Devonlsn discovery.

Kxset location of the Uon 0(>erx- 
I tion Is (80 fett from south snd west 

ss o f aection 14, block X. 
ICCSOARONO surrey snd six miles 
I southwest o f Crsns.

Bumble drilled the failure to 10,- 
Ilt3  fo ct

In Southeast Midland County. 
Humble Oil A Refining Comiwny 
staked driUsite for s one-locstion 
dlsgonsl northwest offset to its 

, No. 1 UUle Mldklff, recently com- j pleted opener of tbs Mldkiff-S[)rs-

M idlond T a x -H a rv ty  
Gets Another O iler

BURTON ELECTRIC  
COMPANY, INC.
*TTct7 ihliif ClecUical"

ACIDIZING PERFORATING ! Phone 3840 433 Andrewi Hlffaway
1

Midland, Texas ' Midland. Texai

P9R BALE: Oil Pltld Equipment: 1- 
SMC Parmu icovtra Boat Taxaa): 3- 
Bulldoaera (TD 14); l-8ingla Axle 
Float; 3-Tand«m Ploata; l-3^k Ton 
Olamond-T Truck International
Truck: will oell any item aoparataly. 
Cootact“-Morrla Stephana. P. O. Box M. 
TaloDhon# 906. Orahara. Taxaa. 
t .W  P f .  T-lnch 6 6 ;  i .W  h . t  S/t 
inch plM. Jack WlUa. 603 or B66. Uon- 
ahana. Taxaa.

OIL LAND. LEASES

Automobile Service!, etc.

LAMAR LUNT
FETBOLEUM FBODUCTION 

ENGINEER
Appralssls. WeU Completions. 
Msnsfcmcnt, Oaa-OU Ratio* 

ReMrvoli Pretauret 
MlAlaad. Ttsaa

heme IMS 818 Holmsity

It will be drilled as the No. 1 Lou- 
iae H. Shackelford. 660 f«et from 
south and east lines of saction 40. 
block 38. T-4-S. TAP survey.

It will be dug to a possible bottom 
of 7.600 feet.

The No. 1 Shackelford Is the fifth 
operation to be set In the field since 
the discovery was completed.

HEATH PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

**Na Jab Too Small ar Too LergtT 
All Work Guaranteed a Prompt 

Service a Reasonable Prices • Ex
perienced Mechanics • Metallic 

Painting A Specialty 
Ph. 1469 MldUnd 865 S. BalH St.

Kelley-Snyder Edge 
Project Flows Oil

The Texas Company No. 1 F. G. 
Sears, on the outside of the hereto
fore proven area for production 
from the Canyon reef lime on the 
northeast side of the Kelley-Snyder 
field in North - Central Scurry 
County has shown for an oil weU 
from the reef.

Located 467 feet from north and 
west lines of section 130. block 3. 
H&ON suney. and five miles north 
of the town of Snyder, the No. 1 
Sears flowed 148 barrels of clean

Hubbard 8. Rusaell and others 
No. 3-A Wrage-Hendrlckjon has 
bean completed as a new producer 
tn tha Tex-Harvey field of Central- 
East Midland County.

The new oiler Is one-location w*est 
of tha same operators’ No. 1-301 
Wrage • Hendrickson, which w a s ! 
completed as a two and eight-tenths i
mUm w>uth«4t uMnxion to th. j * Chevron Service
Tex-Harvey field. Th* No. 1-30 
Wrage-Hendrickson is just Inside! 
the Glasscock County line.

Th* No. 3-A Wrage-Hendrickson j 
was flnaled for a dally potential of |
264.15 barrels of S9.3-gravtty oil and I

ALL WORK QUARA.VTEED
Buddy'i Electric Shop

Repair and Rewinding 
Clectiio Meter*

B. L. (Buddy) Beaty 
308 8. Main Phon* 3655 

Midland. Texas

Atlas Tires. Tubes and Batteries 
24 Hour Service 

Road Service

SANDFORD 
ELECTRIC CO.
Oil Field Electrification 
X Communication Linet 
Fh*n. 175 — Midland. Texaa

FOR BALE: SB OalUM County royalty. 
Full participating. Under loaguas 3** 
and 28*. Oray County school land. 1.000 
acraa. Prlc# of *52 ti«r acre, n o o t  #U1.
LaveUand. Texae- Phone 975-W.________
506 ACRks. 8 mllea due eouth o f Mld- 
land. Also 500 seres 11 miles northwest 
of Jal. N. U. If intorested. write Box 
IS. Cedsr Hill. Tezss. Phone 441.

Oreen and Northern Schleicher Coun
ties. Near Hulldalc Field. Caton Jacobs.
Nsylor Hotel. San Angelo. ________
T6 REAC^ ToUk UXRkR ' DT- 
RBCTLT AND INEXPENSIVELY USB 
THESE COLUMNS. PHONE 3000 BE
FORE 12 NOON SATURDAY FOR 
LISTING IN THE PETROLEUM CLAS
SIFIED SECTION.

Motor Mochini

Strown't Motor Moehino
“Jim has tha machma 

te do roar work tuprama"
Fh.3333 108H N. Weotkerterd

Midland, Texoo

Office Equipmonf—

_BAKER.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
511 W '  T.-ycj'. PIic

u u ict  emujiHte • em ua • iinraa
Trpewnters • PrMoa Caimtefiwf * Vtetar 4ddluf MaeMitea •

Office Suppliti
For The Oil Indu5try

Map F ile s  
S+np Loq Cabinets 

E le c tn i.
Well Lo y  Cabinets 

By R o ss  Martin
West Texas 

O ffice  Supply 
Midlaixl-Odesso 

95*-Phones — 9731
Oil Componios WholoMlo

R  B. Baker, Owner 
Wh*l*Ml* and J*bbcr

BAKER OIL COMPANY
C08DEN FRODUCT8 

OUi. Greaaea, OaaoUaa, 
Keroavot and DImcI Fm I

Phon* 43 Midland. Taxaa

Insuroncd

301 W. Well Phone 2821
no water, flow ing through an 18 64- 
Inch choke from open hole at 8,909- 
6,951 feet.

That section was Hydrafraced 
with I J ^  gallons.

Tubing pressure was 380 pounds. 
Oas-otl ratio was 743-1 .

The new producer Is 676.7 feet 
from west and 663.1 feet from north 
lines of the lease tn section 30. block 
36. T-3-8. TAP survey.

Bluo Printing—
Blue Printing ■ Photo Copito 

Cloth - Dry Prints . Film
WEST TEXAS 

REPRODUCTION CO.
Pbon* 580

866 N. Cel*rado Midland* Texaa

E L E C T R I C
Sorvico and Supply

Sal** and Sendee
Induttriol Eloctrical Equipment

IMl N. Grant Odeasa Fb. 4387

Fiohing Tooli

V.rving fh f Fctrolc Uni
Industry

A ll Types of Insurance 
THE ALLEN COMPANY

N Hie S|»rinK I’hon.- X>'.:

Machine Shop Sorvico

Oil Diroctorieo

19S1 PERMIAH-.BASIN 
OIL DIRECTORY

if new availakle!
Order Y*ar,C*pj N*w!

BURMASS SALES CO.
1I*H W. Wall Fboae 3944

__________Mldlaad. Texae

Oil Well Servicing—

Oil Well Servicing—

Who Rope SplIckHi
■vxkUBg aad Taattiv Um ^  

asd AB—g»
E. W. HARRISON

DIAI, (800 — OOE8BA

Pointing o L
McNool Pointing Co. 
Ganarol Paiating Caatraetan

Bona**. Stnetaral St**l FateUnf^ 
■rldg**; Tanki a a t Wat** Tonmo

509 S. Leroino, Ph. 160, Midieiid

Radio

K J B C
1150 k c

SNoI Fabricator
Omameatal Metalwirfc • maah- 

■BMhliig .  Oaaeral 8t**l FUrlaaMM
w .  L  (S IE ) D O N A H B

D. *  W. WELDOtO CO.
“Th* Wald •mat Hald”

Heavy OU Field Welding A S(weUlty 
1306 8. MarienfleU Mldlaod. Itaas 

Phona 381—Night Pbena 33M-W

J a  J Stool ond Supply Ce<
(STEEL rABU O ATO M )

Tool Houaea, Mud Bouaio. BuO 
Stmetorsa Work Booeboi, Tool 

Box**, storage Tanka, Mud Tudm, 
Oaa Treaters. Building ‘nTiaMR 

Cattto Ouarda
ODESSA, TEXAS, Phene 4093

MIDLAND  
IRON WORKS

900 N W. Front 8 t m ( 
Tel*(>bon* 3301 P O. Box (44 

Midland. Texas

Tanks, Soporotors, otc.

6 W l H tult-

CHECK THESE 
UVtHTAGES

L Lm* tatttial ***4 
I. H andy aad at-

tiaeUva.
I. BettMaat to fir*, 

ariad and halL
4. Lav aghatp
5. U a g  Hf*

AKMCX} STZXL BuUdlaii are IdMl (or 
earMM. ibop.. o((tcw. wu.bouM. and 
many otb» um*. Sism rang, from 
* to n  (Mt old.,'I to 14 (eat btgb end 
Uawet any langtb rou vuit.

Call or vrtta (dr complata data.

RBNCO
STEEL BUILDINGS

Dktribatod and Ereetod By

»  STECMKrAaR tUATOR S

Prospect In Midland 
Is Swabbing To Test

Humble OU dt Refining Company 
No. 1 Charles L. Klapproth, one 
location north of the d l^ v ery  veU 
of the Mldklff-Sprabeiry field In 
Southeast Midland County, was 
swabbing to test and complete.

The (>roJect Is testing In open 
hole In th* Sprsberry sand between 
the bottom of the 7-Inch casing, 
which la cemented at 7.280 feet, and 
the totel depth at 7JS0 feet.

In 10 hours of swabbing natur
ally the well made 38 barrels of 
new oil and no water. It was then 
shutln over night.

When the well was shutln th* 
fluid was at 3,800 leet below th* sur
face. After being shutln 12 hours 
It was opened up and the fluid 
had risen 3300 feet tn the hole', and 
was standing 1,600 feet below the 
surface.

Operator resumed swabbing.
Location is 880 feet from south 

and weat lines of aection It, block 
38. TdcP survey, T-4-8. That make* 
It 31 mile* eouthetot of ths City of 
Midland. The No. 1 KUpproth la 
th* second [>roJect In th* Mldklff 
area to drill Into th* 8[)raberry pay.

ICobinot Work—

A. F. GATES 
CABINET SHOP

Cast<Hn Famliare and Flxtare* 
DrafUag Cabinets — Drafting 

Tablet — Tracing Table*
411 W. Kontucky Ph. 1981

Fishixg Tools Co., h e .
Cutting X Fithing Tools
2788 Kermit Highway—Odessa 
Phenes: Day 327L NIgbt 3588 

Frank Hamilton, Mgr.

Furniture Movin£

Cor-Truck* Rantol—

0 4 «8 8 « , T ox o t Phmio 4093

Cosing It Set In 
Midland Explorer

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 Proston, Indlcatod Bfiraberry dis
covery In Boutheset Midland CouiAy, 
Is waiting for cement to harden be
fore drilling out end tasting the 

(Continued On Pegs I)

RENT A CAR
Fleaeure — Bumnee* > 9»cAi(«D 
CAB-TRUCKS RENTAL CO. 

166 N. Big Spring Phon* 3938

Furniture Moving
'Largo or Small—IVe Mora It AH' 

Anywhara—Anyiima

Dunn's Van Lines
Phone 1793 ̂ Midland

W IL L IG
ENGINEERING A  

MACHINE COMPANY
Machine Work, Welding, 
Pottern Making, Costingi

2107 W. South Front St. 
Telopheno 3151 
Midland, Tazat

Mochinory Soloi —

Hotols

Concroto, Tilo, Etc.—
Sarring The Permian Basin 

Transit • MIxad Cencrota 
Cancrota Tila —  Camant 

Sand and Graval
Wait Toxos 

Concroto Product*
Odessa — Monahans 

Snyder
Kormit Concroto Co.

Kermit

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rooms • 250 Boths

Halfway Between F t Wsrtb and El 
Pose *a the Broadway at Atotrlea

MIeJIand, Texas

Insuronc*

I Lot DnrroU & Conpuy
I ALL FOK5I* o r 04SUBANOK 

Bpootol OU Industry 
Underwriting Foellltlea 

411 W. TexaaPheo* 1114 ' Midland, Toxai

USE THIS HANDY GUIDE!
study the firms listed in thi* di- 
recto^ and caU on them for your 

OIL FIELD NEEDS

Road Machinery 
Company

2201 W. S. Front St.
Midland —  Phene 2107

Lima Shovels, Draglines.
Ditching Machine*.
Concrete, Bituminous end Mortar 

Mixers. Concrete Hauling Unit*.
Air Ckimpresaori, Air Hammers, 

Rock Drills and Electric Tools.
Motorgrsders.
Rollers. 3-WheeI and Tandems.
Olalntalner*, Street Markers and 

TroUeri.
Asphalt Distributors, Street Sweep

ers end Plushers.
Rock Crushers, Conveyors, Screeiu 

and Crushing Plants.
Tractors and BuUdoteiS.
Seraiiers and Power Control Units.
Concrete Buckets, Carte, Hopperi, 

Bstchen.

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE FOR 
THE PETROLIUM INDUSTRY 

WORKMAM'8 (X>UPSNaAT10II 
WRITTIM ON PAHTlOIPSTINa 

PLAN IN CAPITAL STOCK 
(XlUPAHin

KEY & JWILSON
lasoraac* Ageoey

Ul W. Wati 8L rs. 3M8

TrhService 
bnlling Co.

Incorporatod

Midlond, Tsxos 
Easthom Bldg.

Phon* 3820 
P. Oj Box 722

M. W. (Buddy) Irenum 
C. K. (Skid) Skidmor#

WELDED TANKS 
OIL and GAS SEPARATORS 

EMULSION TREATERS 
HEATERS

OayPhOMiMSS 
Night PhoMai 5SH. S lil *r CN*

Box tUS
ODESSA. TRJLAS

D R I L C ^

DRia Co lla r s03
THE DRILL COLLAR  

SERVICE CO.
808 Midland Tbwor 

Phon# 3577 — Midland

Miliwerk—

Abell 8i M cHirgie
Millwork Division

N. R  (Shorty) Dunnon, Mgr. 
GENERAL and SPECIAL 

BOLLWOXK
Coll 333a 1800 N. W. Froot

*. Tubing Ptrforating 
•  Solti ond ttrvica of 

Ot« Side Doer and 
lottem 'Holo Chokot. 

LUCCOUS SERVICE 
a  EQUIPMENT CO.

Ph. 1SM _________ IlhDaa*. TOxoi

B ttk i 8i B iabaigk
aOO PioM and Ftp. 

liaa  Canstmettoo 
a Drag Unea 

a Labor Gangs
Ph. 4S46 Odotto, Toxai

Trucking—

Canyon 
Trucking Corp,

"A  Truck Por Ivory 
Oil PioM Joh"

—  Call —
K. L  (Shorty) Pouch

Par Pig Mmnag aad 
Pipa Haaling

Em Hm iii lldg ., MMtond, T*x. 
Ph. 3820 P. 0. Bm 722

W. E. Piltman
OH fiaU Haaliag 
Crada Oil Haaliag 

Ph.969 Mldlosd, Toiw

LIST your oU fisid larrioes or 
produeto tu n  tor hbndy rofer* 
ane* by thi MI Industry . . . .  
Phono. Writo or S eo -

Jornos C  Wation, Oil Editar
The Rtgertor-Tatogroia
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Permfon Pete By Littlejohn
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L E A V E S  M ID LA N D  —  
Jeff Montgomery. Mid
land attorney, has moved 
to Fort Worth to become 
general manager of the 
operations of the Texas 
Crude Company and Ted 
Weiner, et al, independent 

oil operators.

J. E. Crosbie, Inc.,
Sold To Kerr-McGeo

OKLAHOMA CITY J. E.
CrosWc, Inc, of Tulw. which has oU 
producinc propntr In Texas and 
four other states, has been sold to 
Kerr-UeOee OU Industries, Inc., of 
Oklabocaa City.

Crotble’i  lartest properties are in 
la s t  Texas, the Texas Panhandle. 
Southem Oklahoma and the Smack- 
over Held of Arkansas.

Stanton Bonk Names 
Officers, Directors .. ..

STANTON—Officers and direc
tors of the First National Bank of 
Stanton vere elected recently.

The 1951 officials Include Jim 
Tom. president; W. C. Houston, vice 
president: Sdvln Garland, cashier; 
Mamie Tom. assistant cashier.

The directors are Tom. Houston. 
X. Price. Gordon Stone. H. 8. 
Blocker, O. £Uand and Edwin Gar
land.

•rtve Stanton bank had more than 
$4,000,000 in deposits at the end of 
1050. ^

Wilson Is New Man 
In Crude Division 
O fC S O C  In Midland

M. A. Wilson is a new employe of 
Cities Service OU Company in Mid
land. He was transferred to the 
concern's district office here from 
the headquarters at BartlesvlUe, 
Okla.

He wUl be a field representative 
in the Permian Basin for the crude 
oU supply and transportation di
vision of CSOC.

In handling that assignment he 
will work with W. L. Ambrose who 
has been doing aU of the concern’s 
work on that activity in this region 
for several months.

Wilson graduated from the Uni
versity of Missouri after having been 
released from military service fol
lowing World War II.

After his university graduation 
h  ̂ went to work for Cities Service 
at Bartlesville. He remained there 
until his recent move to Midland.

Wilson, his wife and small daugh
ter are residing at 3719 West Delano 
Street In this city.

HarrissToSpeakAt 
MGS Meel Tuesday

T. F. (Jerry) Harriss. geologist 
with Union OU Company of Cali
fornia's Midland office. wUl pre
sent a talk on "Life With an OU 
Geologist In Arabia’* at the aemi- 
monthly luncheon-meeting of the 
Midland Geological Society Tues
day.

Tile meeting will be In the Cr>’i -  
tal Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer 
at 13 noon.

The talk will be Illustrated with 
motion pictures in color which Har- 
rlsa made during his realdenee in 
Saudi Arabia.

Harrlsa attended Pomona Junior 
College and the University of Cali
fornia. and was engaged in explo
ration activities in the United States 
until 1935, when he Joined the staff 
of Arablan-Amerlcan OU Company.

He spent nine years in Arabia and 
one In Egypt.

Extender Completed-
(OontlnaMd Tnm  n m  SUM)

■prabany pay arhigh bM tbaady
baao driOad.
'T b t  M«aB>lD«h aaitef li  

mentad at (M t TMal It 
19** i**t 

n  it Uktly that op m itr  «01 Mtt 
tbt opto holt tttttto tod  tbtn ptr> 
taxitt eadnt and toot tbt 
Motloo o f tbt Sprtbtny. >

That fanoatioo v t t  leppad at 
fJ U  fMt. wblob It • dttum of 
mlnui 4J1d fttk  

Drilbttt It MO fttt  tram wttt and 
IMO fw t tram Berth Itatm et it t -  
tloo 41. block ST. TOP turroy. tad 
St mllm loutltm it o f tba Olty of

Wildeot In Loving 
Roports Complotion

OamMU DrllUai Onmpany of 
Odoma lu i  mada appUeatloa with 
tlM Railroad Oommlmkip of ToXM 
for a wildcat allowabla oa lU No. 
S J. J. Victor, raotatly oompMod 
producer from the Oalavara Moun
tain pay of tbt Wheat fltld in 
Beuthwatt Loylnp County.

Tbo now woU waa com pltfd from 
open hole at S.4PO-SJ00 foot.

Tht rafular pay of the Wheat 
field It from 4J10 foot In Umt of 
the Dclawara Mountain.

Tha No. 1 Victor wat oemplotad 
for a potential of M M  banwli of 
SU-travlty oU par day on tho 
pump.

Oat-oU ratio on tha final toot 
wai 4S0-1. Tho open boU wctlon wat 
ihot with Tt quartt of nitre 
(lycorln.

The Na 1 Victor 1« SSt feet from 
louth and IMS fact from aaet Unae 
of tha lean of tactloa 4. block S. 
WftNW (urrty.

South Offsot Stokod 
To Ector Ditcovory

One location louth of the recently 
completed Texas Oulf Productnr 
Company No. 1 Woodard, discovery 
from the Tubb sand In Wsst-Cen- 
tral Ector County. Texas Oulf will 
drill Its No. 1-A Woodard to last 
the Tubb.

Location la 4M feet from north 
and west lines of tha south half of 
the northwast quarter of aectlon t. 
block « .  T-S-8. T *P  surrey and 
seven mllee south of Notrees.

It will bs drilled to a potalble bot
tom of 4,100 feet with rotary.

It will be dug one mile eouth of 
Silurian production In tha TXL 
field.

Chase Is Named 
Assistant Division 
Landman For Lion

Jack B. Chase has been promoted 
to be assistant division landman for 
Lion OU Company In West Texas 
and New Mexico. Announcement of 
Chase’s advancement was made by 
C. V. (Brick) Llsman, division land
man In Midland for the concern.

Chase came to Midland about 
two years ago from Lion’s headquar
ters at El Dorado. Ark. He has 
been working as a lease and land- 
man since he came here.

Read The Classifieds.

N ew
SPRABERRY TREND M A P

A combinatioir ownership mop of ports of— 
Moitin, Howard, Midland, Gloitcock 

Rsagan and Upton Countisi.
Showing up-to-dtte fee end lexse ownership end 
all well Information. Made on controlled aerial 
bases, 4.000 feet to the Inch.

Popsr $25.00 Cloth $40.00
Paper Mape Delivered In 1 Hoars

Midland Map Company
412 N. Big Spring .  C. E  Prichord, Mgr. - Ph. 3238

Curtis Of Murphy 
Now In Washington 
On PAD Assignment

Executives of Murphy Corpora
tion's district headquarters In Mid
land have been advised that RjUph 
p. Curtis of El Dorado. Ark., vice 

! president in charge of production 
I for the concern has been given a 
year’s leave of absence to become 
an executive of the Petroleum Ad
ministration for Defense In Wash
ington.

Curtis is already on his new Job, 
which is to try to help the oU in
dustry in lU effort to find and 
produce the petroleum needed for 
the defense program.

WhUe Curtis Is in Washington 
his wrork with the Murphy Corpora
tion wiU be handled by Paul C. 
McDonald, assistant vice prealdent.

Curtis has be$n engineer In 
, charge of the production depart
ment. working under Curtis. He wlU 
assume full supervision of that 
department while his chief Is in 
government service.

Stonolind Starts 
New House Organ

The first edition of ’’Horizons,** 
recently created Stanollnd OU A  
Gas Company bi-monthly houae or
gan. is off the press.

The publication will teU the story 
of Stanollnd and the oil industry.

William J. Nash Is editor and 
Keith L. Turley is assistant editor 
of the magazine, which is published 
in Tulsa.

Read The Classifieds.

YOUR OIL BANK

IN WEST TEXAS

M I D l ! A N D
N A T IO N A L  B A N K

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

(sos Kicks Out Fluid 
In Vol Verde Wildcat

R. J. Caraway of Dallaa No. 1 
Oulda Roae. Northeaat Val Verde 
County wildcat la reported by un
official aourcec to be ahowlng 
enough gas from a Penniylvanlan 
lime to kick drilling fluid out of the 
hole.

The procpector la reported to be 
at total depth o f lAOO feet In the 
lime, which was entered at t,gM 
feet. Elevation la 1911 fatt.

Operator vraa mixing heavier 
drilling mud to keep the well un
der control. It la understood that 
soma trouble la being experienced 
on account of e hole In the eurfeot 
casing.

Some sources report that likely 
a string of T-lnch easing will be run 
before more diiUlng or tasting Is 
undertaken.

The exploration li at the center 
of the aoutheast quarter of t h e  
•outheeat quarter of aectlon 3, 
OCA8F lurvey. That raakta It 11 
miles aouthweat of Sonera.

Anoth«r Producor 
For T«x-Harv«y

Philllpa OU Company has com
pleted itf No. 3-A Lata as a new 
producer on the northwest aide of 
the Tex-Harvey field In Central- 
East Midland County.

Tht well pumped 34 hours to 
makt an Initial production of 110.S4 
barrels of 34.6-gravlty oU. Five per 
cent of the total fluid recovered waa 
water. Oat-oU ratio was 141-1.

Top of pay la T.644 feet and plug
ged back total depth la 1,030 feet 
Seven-Inch oil atrl^  la eemanted at 
vuajaa fast.

Pay section waa shot with 030 
quarts of nitre glyoerin.

Location of the new oil wen la 
000 feet from west and 6t4 feet 
from south Unet of aaetton t, block 
ST, TAP survey. T-S-8. That makM 
It about 14 mllaa aeuthaaat of tha 
City of Midland.

NW Runnols (sots 
Wildcat Location

Swearingen Brothers of Austin 
have fUed application for parmlt 
to driU a 6,000-foot rotary wildcat 
In Northwest Runnels County.

It la No. 1 A. C. Ernst and la 
located 330 feat out of tba north
west comer of an 60-acre lease In 
the southwest quarter of OTRR sur
vey No. 73. '

The projeot Is four miles west of 
Winters and two and one-quarter 
miles northeast of the Winters, 
West-Canyon fIMd and the same 
distance south of the North Win
ters field.

Operations will begin at once.

C-S R««voB,Vtnturo 
Ib ToBting Wolfcomp

Miami Oparating Ceaapsmy, Ine., 
of Ballinger Ns. 1 Belmerhee 
Ranebas, Ine- wildcat in Central- 
South Reevee County Is taking drill- 
stem test In the WoUoamp from 
lATO feet to M N  feet, total depth.

Top of the Wolfcamp le at <,gT0 
feet. Mlnue datum point la *9t*  feet.

Location of tba prospector It three 
mUte southeast of tht toem of Bal. 
morbea and a o  feet from esuth 
end west lines of ssotlon M, bloek 
U, HdrtlN survey. It is IT mllss 
southwest of tha tot-well Verhalan- 
Welfeamp poeL

PrejeetiM depth of tha wildcat Is 
13A00 fast.

Schlaicliar Opanor s 
Gota Thinl Flankar

The d d e  OU OtBpaqr hat antdt 
locatlen for tba third oMptut fram 
Ritwetba OU K  Oe« Oonpany Na 
1 J. Term * Ruasa rteently otm- 
pitted eptDtr o f • Mnneytrudan 
hma field In North-Ontral BehM. 
ebtr County.

lioeatlan was madt 417 ftet tram 
north and watt Unee of teetton M, 
bloek TT, TCRK wrvty. It wlU be 
dns at Ohlob Na I B ..F . Thomten 
at a dlageoal aouthweat ottMt to 
tha dlsoonry.

CoBina Ctmontad InC O B in g
Torry ProBpoctor

Otergt L. Uaohris of Midland No. 
1 Dan Auld. wildcat projaet four 
mllaa lonthwMt of tht UoUnd Lake* 
Pennsylvanian field of RHt-Osntral 
Terry County, Is waiting on oe- 
mant to cure on a string o f l l / l -  
Inch casing which was set at 4AM 
feet with 3M sacks of cemsnL

The proleet topped the anhydrite 
at 3.440 feet end topped the selt 
et 3A10 feet. Top of the Tates was 
eallad at 3330 feet. Xlcvatleo Is 
3341 fM t

Total depth it 43M f M t  After 
oement hat cured and plug has been 
drilled, operator wlU drill ahead 
toward the projected depth of 13,- 
600 f M t

Loeetlon Is 400 feet from north 
end wact Unet of seetian 31, block 
T, DAW survey.

Stapaut Staked Ta 
Discavary In Crane

The Texas Company hat staked 
an offset to the Eppenauer-San An- 
drM field In Southwest Crane Coun
ty as Its No. 1 S. E. Carter.

Location Is 440 fMt from north
west and southwest llnM of sec
tion 11. block 6. H*TC survey and 
101/3 milei aouthweat of Crane.

Rotary tools will be used to drill 
to 3,160 feet beginning at once.

Pegasus Outpast 
(aefs Solt Wafer

C. W. Murehlsen and others ef 
Dallas No. 1 Joe Canon, prospect 
ono end three-quarters mllM north 
of the Pegasus-Ellenburger field 
ef Southwaet Midland County, re- 
ported salt water In tha EUenbur-

>r.
The prospMt was scheduled to be 

completed as e dual producer from 
that formation and the Pennsyl
vanian.

Perforations from 13,106 to 13.160 
feet were Kueesed off and comple
tion now wUl be attempted In the 
Pennsylvanian through perforations 
from 10.446 to 10,486 feet.

The No. 1 Canon had produced 336 
barrels of oil In 34 hours through a 
threc-elghths-lneh choke on a pro
duction taat before tasting started 
In the Ellenburger.

Exact loceUon of tbs cxploratlcib 
is 8M fMt from south end east 
lines of section 13, block 41, T-4-S, 
TAP survey end 34 mllea aouth
weat of Midland.

S-C Barden Wildcat 
Davelaps Salt Water

The Texas Company No. 1 Higgin
botham. wildcat In South-Central 
Borden County, ran a drlUstom tait 
In a Ume aectlon at T3gO-T.8M feet, 
which developed T3M fMt of gas-cut 
salt water.

Operator Is now taking electric 
surveys. No top of the Ume section, 
which Is thought to be Pennsylvan
ian by some sources, has been re
ported.

The tool was open for two and 
one-half hours. There was a good 
blow of air for on# hour and gas 
surfaced In one hour.

There was a fair blow et gas for 
tht remainder of the test.

No fluid surfaced while the tool 
was opened.

Flowing preesure ranged from 600 
to 3 3 0 0  pounds. Shutln preuura 
sfter 16 minutes was 1360 pounds.

The No. 1 Higginbotham Is con- 
tractad to go to g300 fMt.

It Is being drilled at the cantor 
ef the southeast quarter of tba 
southeast quarter of section 6, bloek 
31. TAP survey. T-3-N. and five 
mllM northeast ef ths Vealmoer 
fltld.

NW Scurry Explatar 
Finds Sulphur Wotar

The XUenburger mada sulphur 
water and It showed no signs of oil 
and gat In a drillatem test at Tbs 
WUshlre Oil Company No. 1 What- 
Ity, Northwast Seoiry County wild- 
eat, three mllee eouth of Fluvanna

The tost was on the lone at t,4gg- 
1371 fMt. The tool wat open one 
hour. Raoovery wat 6360 fset of sul
phur water.

Operator was running an eleetrie 
log survey to ehtok sonat In the 
Permian which developed some 
•light shows of ell on drills tom

eta
If the survey shews any eonsidsr- 

ablo thlcknase of poroalty In tboM 
horlsont thty may be tasted.

The Pennsylvanian did net k g  
any pnmIhllltiM ef production in 
this wUdeat.

Loeatkn It ggO fast tram north 
and east Unae e f seetlon 404. block 
IT, H*TO survey.

Tap ef ths XUenburger Is at MN 
feet. XkTetitB Is 3370 feet.

Outpast In HockUy. 
'lugged, Abondanad
Heoeiulu Oil Corporation a n d  

Signal OU 46 Oas Company No. 1 
rksMi./MtN6pttd three-quartM 

mile axtdnriM to ths Ropes Penn- 
sylvanlgb field o f Southeast Hook- 
ley County, ogs been plugged as ■ 
ftUun.

Tbs expleraUcm w u  taksn to 
6,770 feet In Ume end shak wltheut 
tlRdlag indkgtlong wt pttdutW f

m  Rgpoimpt»TBrjpftiuu. in n m tn , n z iA  v n . lâ
' , . ' ■ ■ ..........  ' ■ ••

I
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s h e l l  BONORBE8—At a recent 
banquet In Ofldland SheU OU 
Oompeny honored the employes 
In Its Midland area who have 
completed 10 or more yean of 
service with the concern. Above 
era five persons whoee combined 
service totals 160 yetrs, left to 
right, I. D. Rhodes, Odessa, pro
duction department, K  ysars; O. 
L. Buland, Wasson, gas department, 
31 years; Nelson Wallace, Midland, 
automotive superintendent, 10 
years; E. L. Klmcry, Hobbs pro
duction department, 30 years, and 
C. B. Oray, TXL, gts department, 
39 years. Below, left to right, M. 
C. Brunner, Midland, area produc
tion manager receives a servica 
award and a wstch for 36 yean 
of continuous service with SheU. 
B. L  Ryan, Midland, area man
ager Is making the sward. C. L. 
Thomas, right. Midland, attorney 
In the area headquarters served as 
master-of-ceremonies for the pro
gram. There were 333 SheU em
ployes present St the banquet, rep
resenting 4,011 yean of servioe.

 ̂ A  ■
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Shell Is To Move 
Pardue And East 
Hamlin Crude Oil

SheU Pipe Line Corporation has 
arranged to purchase the crude oil 
gathering system In the Pardue field 
of Fisher County, from Humble 
Pipe Line Company. A. F. Terrill, 
SheU Pipe Line area manager, at 
Colorado City, has announced 

The field wUl be connected with 
SheU's main West Texas to lUinols 
trunk pipe line by a new lateral 
line to be constructed to SheU's 
Hamlin station, seven mUee north 
of Hamlin, on D. S. Highway g3.

In addition SheU wUl construct a 
gathering system In the East Ham
lin field, Jones County, and connect 
It to Hamlin station.

Tha Pardua field has been under 
active development for the last year 
and Is at present producing about 
3.000 barrels dally, which Is being 
gtthered by Humble. SheU's new 
literal line wlU consist of five mUes 
of four-inch pipe.

Crude from the East Hamlin field, 
also under active development for 
the last year, is nop being trucked 
by producers to the Hamlin station. 
Nine miles of four-inch Une wlU be 
InstaUed to transport the daUy pro
duction of about 3,500 barrels to 
Hamlin station.
To Start Soon 

SheU OU Company has been buy
ing the crude oU In East Hamlin 
field. It WlU commence buying the 
Pardue crude as soon ts SheU pipe 
line Is ready to gather i t  

The new gathering and lateral 
lines will be InstaUed as soon as pot- 
ilble, TerrlU said. In addition, a 
16.000-barrel storage tank wUl be 
constructed at Hamlin station.

Flay E. Ottingar It 
Addad Ta Staff Of 
Rutaarfard's Offica

Floy X  Ottinger Is a new addition 
to the list of women geologists in 
gfldland. She Is working In the 
Weet Texes office of Pat R. Ruth
erford In this city.

Bhs Is a graduaU of the Dnlver' 
•Ity of Texas and previously had 
baen employed In Rutherford's hems 
office at Houston.

She it to work with Ralph Evans, 
head of Rutherford's organisation 
In this region and Paul O. Parker, 
the other geologut on the staff.
The reef which producee In the 
field was topped approxlraatoly 130 
fMt kw to the nearest producer.

A drillstem teet from i.460 to 
9,411 feet developed 460 feet o f ealt 
water. It was driUed to 9,110 feet, 
at which depth It wai abandoned, 
without another test.

Location of the faUure ts 694 
feet from east and south Unsa of 
labor 9, leagus 6, WUbarger County 
school land survey and five mike 
teuth of Smyer.

TTiat makes ths second dry hok 
la the field. Ttte same operators 
found only water In their N a I  Hep- 
psr, three-quarters of one mile north 
of preduetkn. It w u  phifBed tbeut 
thiM mnntht ago.

Raaohilu *  Signal Na 1 Monroa
M leoetka wwt of produotkn on 

the WMt sUe o f the field, te drim i« 
beksr 93M feet tn blaek shete. The 
reef tape In the pteduttn oC 'tS k  
pool wtew found at ebeiit $900 
Teet.

TTm  No. 1 Monroe Is 8M feet tram
1st and south lines ef kbor 7, 

league 6, WUbatger County idMOl 
lead gumqr.

It \

Murphy Enlarging, 
Expanding District 
Office In Midland

The Murphy Corporation, Inde
pendent oU operator, 1s enlarging 
and expanding Its Fermion Basin 
district organisation. Headquarters 
for the district are In the Leggett 
BuUdlng In kildland.

The concern has established a 
production department here in 
charge of Claude O. Weekley. He 
has been -transferred to this as
signment from Orahsm, in the 
North Texas district.

Alvin Simpson, petroleum engi
neer Is the other executive In the 
Murphy production department In 
Midland. He came here from Corpus 
Christl where he had been worUng 
for the same concern,

W. N. (BUI) Remy is a new man 
in the Murphy district geological 
department In Midland. He re
signed a job with Continental OU 
Company to take his new position.

He wUl work with James L  Pierce, 
district geologist and Earl B. Aus
tin, staff geologist for Murphy Cor
poration.

The U. S. Bureau of Land Man
agement has 13 land offices In 
western states and three in Alaska.

FOSITIVF FILM OB
M A P S

o r  WEST TSXA8
With tub-Mft dztum, roady for eoa- 

touriac- 8c*la r'-ldOO*
*T*ha rinoct by Comptrloon**

BASIN O IL MAP SERVICE
OnM FoTfUMn. Owner and Mgr. 

MliUade Tczm
IBM M f«rd  Drive fhese MM

Five Star PublicaHan 
Is Being Distributed

Tyiscoveries o f legO,”  a oompra 
henslve review of new oU develop
ment during 1960 in Texas, New 
Mexico and dbastal TiOiilslana, It 
being distributed as the first book 
published by Five Star OU Report.

The publlcatloD Usta aU n ew  
discoveries In the above areas as 
weU as production figures for IIBO.

The book ts compkto with table 
of contents and maps of Important 
areas.

COUNTY
OWNERSHIP

MAPS
Showing up-to-daU fM and kaM 
ownership and all weU Informix 
tlon. Made on controlled aerial 
bases 4,000 feet to the Inch.
N07T READY FOR DELIYERT 
. . .  I4AF8 OF THE FOLLOW

ING COUNTIES:
CROSBY KENT

HOCKLEY KINO
DAWSON MIDLAND
DICKENS MITCRELL

GLASSCOCK MARTIN
HOWARD STONEWALL 

TERRY

Paper $10.00 Clerii $15.00
Paper Mape DeUverwl In 3 Baota

MIDLAND MAP 
COMPANY

412 N. Big Spring - Ph. 3221 
C. L  Prichard, Mgr.

NO TIME TO WASTE
I n  Uw Mbbiluatlon (or bbUoim] drIcaBr tb«r»*t sd 

tiaM !• wmU.
la good tiase* tad bad, war or peaea, eeiMarvatMa af ttaia 

tfid axpenaa ara vital ta yredwetiee— eaiaetial ta $ra$L
Tba raiBBN rtilXT^AUTOMAtie tALCUtATOB afarda alart 

aunagemeat one af today*f mott apactacoUr appartaaitiaa lar 
aaving liaia oo all fifurt work— radoeiBf ovarbaad caati and 
apaeding tha Informatioo apoa wbiah iaipMtaat dadaiaiM aiaal 
La baaed.

Call yoor Fridaa Maa today— tbara'a aa tiMO ta waaBat
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r n d e n
THINKING MACHINi

OF AMItlCAN 
• UIINI6S

cucaunaa aucaaa i
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Gloves Tourney 
Near Semi-Finals

FORT WORTH — (/P>—  On« defending champion 
tumbled Saturday night, but another—Johnny O’Glee—  
made it three straight victories over Eddie Garza and took 
u oth er  step toward his third straight Golden Gloves title. 

"  • O’Glee, the crafty Irish lightweight from Dallas and
iHorth Texas State College, narrowly beat his 136-pound
*foe from San Antonio in the<-------

<< U .. ,U t , g jj| (,| | a | |

iHcCmwy News F in  
UpsefsDivldsfi-41 
In Benefll Contest

MoOAMWT — TIm  UoOSBMr K*W( 
PubUabbss Compenr ttve upset the 
fsaisd Houis of DevM eattrs bste 
SetuKIsir nisbt 42-41. Cslvln W iinn, 
B«) Harris and Olann WbtUs tsUMd 
10 points aach-to.lsad MoCamagr. 
Rank MrKwlss •oared IS to paos tlis 
bearded rialtort.

JSoMy Rotn. pint-slasd House ot 
ntrid down, put on a treat abow 
that thrilled a packed bouts ol ap- 
proximatalgr tOO tans. The proceeds 
oC the gsina went to the Joan M - 
wmrda ItecoTory Fund. The Publish- 
era ran up a 24-lt haltUme lead and 
the bearded Deride never could catch 
up, altheusb only a one or taro- 
p ^ t  martm was all tlcCamay could 
stay ahead.

0*6106, 135, won two 
V unde by a point of 60 to M, while 
.yne judfO save the nod to Oana 
.T-W poinU to SO.

It was the third straight year 
these two had battled In the state 
toumanMnt and It eras a familiar 

'pattern—Oaraa stalking Otllee arlth 
a long, Jabbing left and OXllee 
countering with hard body punches 

Kmesto Romo, llS-pound clothes 
praaser from XI Paso, took defend
ing Bantamweight Champlcsi FsUx 

.'Baker of Houston to the cleaners.
Remo weathered a torrid first 

round, came out swinging In the 
aaoood and dropped his 110-pound 
Houston foe to the canvas with a 
bard right to the stomach.
Odseeah Deris Kayeed 

Baker finished this round with
out further trouble, and slugged R 
out with Romo In the third.

But the decision went to the far 
West Texas fighter and nearly 
everybody Uked It 

Horraoe Hooper, lit . Port Worth, 
dsdskined Paul Herrera, 111, Aus
tin, io  Join Roeoo In the semi-finals 
of the bantamweight class.

Jeaae Henera, 112, San Antonio, 
used a terrific flurry of lefts and 
tights to knock out Benny Deris. 
112. Odessa, at 1:20 seconds ot the 
second round In a flyweight bout.

Sterling Pruitt, 112, R r t  Worth, 
had an easy time outpointing Jim 
Jarrett, 112, Tyler.

Raymond Rlojas, 127, Port Worth, 
outpointed Herbert Mason. 120, Wl- 
chlta-Palle, In the featherweight dl- 
risfcm but the customers didn't like 
it. They booed through the next 
fight—pete Peres' one-sided victory 
over Charles Tate. 126. Abilene. Peres 

''226. fought for Amarillo.
! Joe Vasques. 127. Waco, and Rex 
I Maxwell, 127, Odessa also advanced 

In the bantamweight class.

Big Lake, Rankin, 
Cop 94-B Tourney

RANKIN — The Big Lake Owls 
and the Rankin Red Devils fmished 
one-two In a  round robin District 
94-B basketball tournament here 
Saturday night. Both teams now will 
go to the regional tournament at 
Alpine next weekend.

Big Lake defeated Rankin 54-26. 
Iraan 16-17 and Barnhart 71-26. The 
Red Devils won from Iraan 37-21 
and Barnhart 57-24. Iraan copped 
third place, beating Barnhart 60- 
32.

An aU-dlstrlet team was named 
from over-all season play snd the 
tournament games. It included: Cut- 
blrth. Big Lake: Barber. Big Lake; 
Newman, Barnhart: Cummins. Ira- 
sn; Oamblin. Rankin; Broyles. 
Rankin, and Yoakum, Barnhart.

By The Assselatsd Prase
Rice 54. TCD 49.
Arkansas 56, Baylor 44.
Cornell 59, Princeton 55.
CCNY 96. Temple 71.
Alabama 59, Oeorgla Tech 49. 
West V a 66. Pittsburgh 52. 
Buffalo 69. Lafayette 55.
Navy 66, Duke 60.
Michigan St. 43. Michigan 32. 
Minnesota 70, Ohio State 56. 
VUlanova 65. Army 44.
Howard Payne 56. Texas Afsl 53. 
Oklahoma 49, Kansas State 46. 
Iowa 73. Wisconsin 60. 
Washington 6t Lee 97, Purman 62. 
Illinois 70. Purdue 65.
Indiana 94, Northwestern 63. 
ColumMa 90. Harvard 63.
N. C. St. 66. North Carolina 53. 
Tulane 90. Vanderbilt 55. 
Mississippi 69. LSC 46.
Okie. A&M 62. Detroit 37. 
w«n«— 56, Iowa State 54. 
Oeorgla 57. Miss. S t 49. 
Kentucky 66. Tennessee 61.
Penn State 73, Rutgers 50. 
Hardln-Slmmoos 66, Arix. St 

(Flagstaff) *2.
Wyoming 55. Utah S t 54.
Yale 64, Boston College 59. 
William 6s Mrury 55, Maryland 50. 
Pennsylvania 66. Dartmouth 49.
S t Louis 63. WIchiU 53.

Friday Night 
SMU M. Texas 41.
Texss Tech 96. Arixona State 

(Flagstaff) 55.
Texss A6tl 68. Howard Payne 49. 
New Mexico A6sM 53, New Mex

ico 45.
Austin College 60. McMurry 50. 
California 55, So. Cal. 42. 
Brigham Young 73. Utah 60.
Holy Cross 76. Rhode Island 

Sute 54.
Notre Dame 61. DePaul 55.
UCLA 56. Stanford 46. 
Washington 63. Idaho 40. 
Fordham 61, Oeorgetown 56.
Long Island 60, Equitable Life 67. 
Denver 60. Wyoming 47.
Duke 49. Maryland 40.
South Carolina 66. Wake Forest 64.

Sixth Grade Loop 
Ends Play; Cowden 
Team Is Champion

The cage season ended In sixth 
grade Elementary play Saturday, 
with South upsetting John M. Cow- 
den Junior I ^ h  11-10.

But It made little difference, as 
Cowden sacked up the title last 
week. The loss on^ kept them from 
finishing with a perfect record. 
Bennie Rutherford's lads ended with 
a 5-1 won-loet mark.

Coach O. C. Penn's South csgers 
spaced the scoring evenly In play
ing their best game of the year. 8. 
L. Vann scored three points, Jim
my Padgett. Dean Sole. Keith Jeff- 
coat and Dennis Patton two points 
each. Arthur Adams. Don Hender
son and Abundio Reyes spaced the' 
Cowden scoring evenly also.

In the other sixth grade game, 
Jim Owens snd James York scored 
four points each to lead Crockett 
over North 11-4. Don Nichols and 
David Cunningham scored two and 
one points respectively for the win
ners. Fred Spring scored North's 
four tallies.

Pinal sixth grade standings:
Wen Lest

j Cowden Junior High __   5 1
I Crockett DemenUry ______  4 2
j South Elementary ...!.„.......   3 3
North Elementsuy .................. 1 5

Kite O W Iftg tg S j
Blast TC U  
O u t O f  Lead

HOUSTON — (ffV - Rice’i  
Owls knocked TCU out of 
th e  undisputed Southwest 
Conference buketbsll lead 
Saturday night with a shock
ing 64-49 victory.

‘The Owls, burled In last place tat 
the conference, went ahead vritb 
•even minutes remaining In the first 
half and held the lead the rest of 
the game. TCU never got cloeer than 
three points to the Owls after Rloe 
had gone ahead. Rloe led by as 
much as nine points.

The score vru tied four times 
In the first half and the lead 
changed hands six times. Rice held 
a 35-20 halftime advantage a n d  
clung to Its lead throughout the 
second half.

Oeorge McLeod, TCUs star cen
ter, drew four fouls In the game's 
first 17 minutes and played it cau
tiously ^ e  rest of the way.

Joe lEcDermott's 23 points paced 
the Owls' attack.

SECOND OLDEST COLLEOE
The College of William arat 

Mary, founded In 1693, Is the sec
ond oldest seat of higher learning 
In the United States, with Yale, 
founded In 1701, ranking third.

The center of gravity In the hu
man body U slightly to the right.

-S'

PtisllcToMFib '
' ODBiSA Hrie Uetora' U  Odsewi 
iefsatsrt libUemri noterr Tnglneefp 
boN Baturday night In a doubia 
ovarthne baU gams, 66-06, to cap
ture the Odsme Independent Bas- 
fcatb^ Tourney.

Bsnnls Rutherford paoad Mld- 
laad with 27 pointa Adrian KUl 
aeend IS td top BOl Hale. <

Crane's - Bbsriff Poaae nudged 
Western Plaatlo of Midland 60-46 In 
a aingla ovarttma eontaat for oon- 
aokUlott- bonora. Bryan Clark lad 
tha MkOandara wMb'14 polnta ■
< Tbs ell-teumey team Included 
Ruthsrtonl and Ldend Hufftoail of 
Rotary, Oaty MlteheU of Halt, 
Jlm/WUUama of Bala, and Bryan 
Clark of Weatam Plastic.

Arixona-Tcxas And 
Sunstet Loops Mtrgo

irUMA, ARIZ. —(AV- The Ari- 
sona-Texas and Sunset Leeguee. 
Clam C baseball clreuits, were 
merged Into a 10-taam organisa
tion Saturday.

To be Identified as the South- 
vrest International League, It will 
be oompoeed of Phoenix, Tucton, 
Bisbee-Douglas and El Paso, for
merly of the Arlioiu-Texaa loop, 
and Yuma, Mexicalll, Tijuana, San 
Bernardino, Lae Vegas end XI Con
trol of the Sunset.

TiM U. S. Fish end WUdlUe Serv
ice reports domesticated European 
geese end swans have lived 70 or 
80 years.

B O W U N G v
■> JCmgar lost mon ■round
to Bto 6666 «Bh I. W . Bynd Oom- 
haip for the Wbmm't Boyrllng 
Liagas leadership last vrssk, drop
ping two of thise centssts to towly 
Boovtr Body Shop. L W. Hyod took 
two of tines front Rsriy Agsney to 
htersess tts load.

In othar gamaa Plggly-Wlggly 
VPMI two from Sebltta, vrhUa Cbaeksr 
Cab oopptd tsN> of thraa from fal- 
tartng Rodao-Tsl, apparsntly etOar 
boond.

Palba Wara poatto a toora ot SOI 
to eoptura high ladtridual gaipa 
honora and bar 477 alao tamed her 
high Indlridusl serisa bonora. Tbs 
rad-hot X. W. Hynd keglers roUad a 
L in  aoort tor high team aeries 
leorals while Obseker Cab oompUed 
a 8S6 mark tor high team game. 
The gtaadtata W. L.
L W. Elynd .........   44 19
Knifer Jeirclry_________  36 25
«66 ly  -  W lfg ly ---------------  25 38
Checker C a b ____________  63 21
Nealy A gency-----------------  36 35
Sehllst ...........  ■ 36 - 37
Rodeo -  T e l ........ ...............  25 36
Hoover Body S hop ..... ....... 34 39

Rilsy, Brown Lost 
In Foursoms Final*

PALM BEACH, PLA. —UP)— Polly 
Riley of Fort Worth lost out Friday 
In finals of the Sllxed Foursome 
Oolf Toumsment. She snd l>er 
partner, J. Walcott Brown, loat one- 
up to Bea MeWane of Birmingham 
and Bob Sweeney of Palm Beach.

Polly was the major half of her 
team, eonalstently getting Brown out 
of trouble. Sweeny, former British 
Amateur champion, carried the load 
(or the winners. Ironically, PoUYs 
team carded a 77 while the winners 
had a 76.

P.emaretr Trailing 
In Mexico Open,  ̂
Again Defies PGA

MEXICO CITY — (iP)—  Aptrentiiis’B Bobsrt de Vi- 
cenzo stayed in front S a tu ^ y  with a par 72 in tha Mexi
can National Open Golf Tournament.

The A rse n ^ e  Open champion haa 207 stfokea for 
the three days pigy ao far.

Vic Ghezzi is in second place with 211, on his *9 Sa^ 
urday. Tony Holguin o f San+-
Antonio, the d e f e n d i n g  
champion, shot a 70 for 212. 

Jimmie Demaret carded
75 for a 314 total. He la tied sdtb 
Agustln Msrtines, the htfiett Sfexl- 
can in the tournament.

Demaret, talking In the locker 
rooms later, threatened to sue the 
PQA "for everything theyVe got” 
if be snd other U. 8. players srs 
suspended. The POA ordered Its 
members not to play In the tfexl- 
can toSmament this year, saying It 
was not a major; tournament and 
conflicted with the Rk) Orande Val
ley Open.

ler U. S. players nodded agree- 
it. He said he would play In 5fexi- 
“whenever I can qualify.”  He 

added it Is ”s pity this POA sqimb- 
ble.ls ImperUl^ the friendly rela
tions between Mexican snd U. S. 
golfers.”

”We claim the right to play when
ever we like, wherever we like snd 
however we like,” be said, “gs long 
as we don't violate any POA rules 
In the U. S. don't forget the U. 8. 
State Department Is behind us. This

is more than an Iswa bstw w  tha 
POA and a group at goUeta. I t  la 
betwaen two oountifSA*

Deooaret said ha fully Intaoda (o 
play In tha Houatoo toumameot 
next w e ^
617 Per wmiaaae

The Mexican Oolf Asaodattoo ia- 
suad a statement denying the charge 
of Horton Smith of tha POA that 
the Mexican group “raenittad” play
ers.

“ We .have never recruited play- 
eta,”  the statement said. ”Our policy 
haa not been and wUl not be that 
of recruiting because we believe It 
unjustifiable and we wish to main
tain friendly relations with all golf 
organizations. We bellena whoeoever 
should try the recruiting system 
would 'ail due to the dignity which 
la characteristic of the North Amer
ican golfer.”

Total ecorea Saturday Included:
Morris Williams, Midland. Texas. 

140-77—217.
Oene Towry, Lameas, Texss, 142- 

79—223.
Paul Young, Laredo. Texas. 154- 

61—235.

Lubbock, Jeff (El 
Paso) In Playoff

EL PASO — ThomAE Jefferson 
High School of El Paso defeated Aus
tin El Paso &8-4S Saturday night to 
wtn the District 4-AA basketball 
championship.

The Silver Foxes now will meet 
I District S-AA minner. Lubbock, in 
a best two-of-three series at Austin 

I High School gym In El Paso Thurs- 
' day. Friday and Saturday.

Ledge and Flag
S T O N E

•' 1

Helberf Cr Helbert
»*• - - * • I n . V I . -.

San Angelo Wins 
5-AA Cage Crown

! ABILENE—The San Angelo Bob- 
|cau Friday night stuck with the 
I ball control style of play that has 
i brought them success all season 
to defe::t the Abilene Eagles 36-30 

. In a playoff game to determine the 
; District 5-AA championship.
I It was the third meeting of the 
; two teams. Abilene won the first 
' one 40-36. San Angelo captured the 
second meeting 30-36. Both teams 
had ended the regular season with 
s 5-1 won-lost loop mark.

Six-foot, seven-inch Jimmy Mc- 
OIU paced the Bobcat cagers with 
10 points. Bob Nickel tallied nine 
lor the winners. Joe Stusrd was 
high for the night, scoring 11 for 
Abilene.

The score wss tied 14-14 at half
time. San Angelo edged in front 
24-21 at the end of three quarters.

The BobcaU now will ptoy Steph- 
envUle, champions of 6-AA. The 
first game Is carded at 6 pm. Tues
day In StephenvUle. The second 
game will be played In San Angelo 
at the same hour Friday. If a lhlrd 
game Is necessary. It will be played 
In San Angelo Saturday night.

Help Still Needed 
For Baseball Program

Mldlanders Interested in boys 
baseball hefe are asked to meet at 
the City riall at 7 pm. Monday.

Officials and sponsors, umpires 
and manager still are needed for the 
operation of the three leagues to be 
operated here this Summer. At a , 
meeting last week, spproxlmately 15 
Midland men agreed to help with the 
Summer baseball »̂*ogram. At least 
that many more are neected to Insure 
successful operation of the loops.

Read The Classifieds.

Noel D. Cason
Announces The Opening 

Of Low Offices At 
113 EAST WALL STREET 

Midland
Telephone 3146.

Lamesa Lobos Sell 
Beeler To Dallas

LAMESA —(JF)— The Lamesa Lo
bos of the West Texas-New Mexico 
League Saturday sold Jod)e Beeler 
to Dallas of the Texas League con
ditionally.

Beeler replaced Jay Haney as 
manager of the Lobos in mldseason 
last year. He w*Ul be returned to 
Lamesa unless Dallas keeps him 
one month after season starts.

The purchase price was about 
13.000,

Schoolboy Row*
To Pilot Williamsport

D E T R O I T  —iJF)— Lynwood 
(Schoolboy) Rowe, who won eight 
Texas League games for Shreveport 
and lost three last year, is the new 
manager of the WUliamsport team 
in the Class A Eastern League. It is i 
a Boston farm.

Rowe played earlier for Detroit. ‘ 
Brooklyn and the Philadelphia Phils.

KERMIT SENIOR GRID 
BANQUET 18 HELD

KERMIT — The annual eenior 
football banquet at Kennit High 
School was held Saturday In the 
East Primary School cafeteria. Mike 
Brumbelow. head coach of Texas 
Western College. El Paso, was the 
guest speaker.

All-dlstiict football players of 
District 5-A and their coaches at
tended. Other guests were members 
of the Kennit school board and aU 
Kermlt coaches.

WE INVITE
YOUR ACCOUNT

M I d 1l  A N DN A T IO N A L  B A N K
MEMIEIt FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

ITS EASY Tp OWN, EASY TO OPERATE AND
EASY ON YOUR POCKET BOOK!

THAT'S THE N E W  1951 
S C O T T - A T W A T E R

O U T B O A R D  M O T O R
NEUTRAL ★  FORWARD ★  REVERSE —  that's SCOTT-ATWATER'S 

I COMPLETE S h i f t
'THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT SINCE THE OUTBOARD WAS INVENTED'

EASY
TIRM S

FACTS AND FIGURES i t  SCOTT-ATWATER MODELS
SFGCinCATIONS 1-14 Shift 1-14 Shift 1-26 Shift 1 1-25 Shift ' 1-30 Shift

OBC Horsepower 4.0 O 4300 rpsn 5.0 0 4300 rpm '72 0 4300 rpm 10.0 e 4300 rpm |16.0 & 4300 nun
No. of Cyllnden 1 2 Altem. Flrlnt 3 Altem. Firing ;2 Altem. Firing |3 Altem. Firing
Bore and Stroke 2'4“Xl*i“ lll/16”xl4S 64" 2"xl\" ;2(4"T5" |211/32’*x3 5/16"
Piston Dlsplaoement 021 cu.ln 7.48cu.ln jlLOOcu.ln. 114.19 eu. In. 1925 cu. in.
Propeller Diameter 6b Pitch 7>,”x8”.2blads ■fVxT’Ti'̂ iade" ]6'''x7'*4''r2 bUide“ SH”xlO”,~2 blade e "x9;4",2b]ade
Oan Tank Capacity 1 Oallon 1 Oallon' 1 Gallon' 1 Gallon' ;6 0allona*
Propeller Protection Slip Clutch Slip Clutch .Slip Clutch Slip Clutch : Shock Absorber
dear Ratio 13-21 13-31 |13-31 113-21 |17-23
Speeds 1-14 mph 1-16 mph 11-20 mph ; 1-25 mph 1-30 mph
Platon Rings—No. and i
Sine per Cylinder 2—'.4” 2-'4” |2->4" ,3—3 32”

EASY
TERMS

*Separate 6 gallon “Stowaway** gas tank, with 13 foot hoM and fuel gauge. Is standard equipment on the 
optional at extra coat on the 1-16. 1*30 and 1-35. ,
e 6** Extra Length Shaft available at extra cost for Modelsl-25 and 1-30. |

America's most complete fleet 6f S h i f t  outboards!
What a flee! for '51! Five sleek Scott - Atwoter
beouties— a ll with CO M PLETE S H IFT . No other out
board m aker offers you such o wide ond wonderful 
choice of Sh ift outboards! W hatever you wont o motor 
for— fishing , work or pleasure jaunts— you'll find o ‘
Scott-Atwoter to f ill your needs, f it  your boot . . . ond 
please your pocket.'

Whsi maneoverabilily! No wonder sportsmen 
who know their outboard motors soy: "Th e  Scott-At- 
woter Sh ift is the greotest improvement since the out
board wos invented!’' W ith the Sh ift, for exam ple, you 
bock up by sh ifting to Reverse. No more swinging the 
whole motor oround and risking a dip in  the drink! The 
controls ore olwoys facing you . . . olwoys ot your fin 
gertips for split-second m aneuverability.

W hii Periermaace! •Throttle down to m ile • on • 
hour tro lling  without a sputter. Give 'e r the gun ond 
reolly step! G lide oer quiet waters. Plow through heavy 
seas! Yes, every Scott-Atwoter is bu ilt w ith GO power 
for o llrilay , all-weather operation ot ony speed. *

't . ■ '
f  •  ̂ •" • V. »•

YOUR, COMPLETE SPOR'nNG GOODS

• H E A D Q U A R T E R S  *

Wkal convenience! o n iy  0  Scott-Atwoter Sh ift m o
tor gives you singie knob control of choke and carbure
tor . .  . autom atic gas line and a ir vent control . . . 
push button carburetor drain . U ntil you've run one, 
you 'll never know how easy outboording con be!

So meet the fleet! See for yourself why Scott-A t. 
woter's the most-tpiked-obout outboard in Am erica. 
Once you get the focts, you'll wont to Sh ift . . .  to 
Scott-Atwoter!
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4 r 1951 Longhorn Leogue Schedule

rmw*h AHm Ii wiapriRt

ArtMla

t«f«*tw*tor

San Ansalo

Odaua

Midland

■if Spring

B
May 2.2 
May 20. 21 
June 27.18 
July 2 1 .»  
Aug 32.14

May (3). T 
Jime (3), 4 
Uuly (11. 3 
July 30. 31 
Aug 37.23

May 4,8
JtmaLS 
June SO. 38
July m, (301 
Aug 33. (33)

2 4 a y g t
J o M i e
July g  4*

Z y V k
JnaalSkSO
July IT, U  
A n g a u

July a  14 
Aug a  (111

Apr 30. May 1 
May 33. 30
June 3S, M 
July 34. 23 
AUSSLB

A M ty4.S  
June 1.3 
June 21. 38 
July 28, i29) 
Aug 2S, (18)

3foy (•>, T 
June (3), 4 
July (1). 3 
July 30, 31 
Aim 37, 33

Apr 031. 93 
U iy  (SOI, 31 
June ITi, IS 
July (U ). M 
Aug 13.14

h S y % U  
JuaeU, U 
July a  14 
Aug a  <U>

Juaa a  so 
July IT. U 
A n g a  U

May 10. U 
June T, 0 
July s. e
Aug 3. 4 
Aug 31. Sept 1

M aylt, <U) 
June 2, (10) 
July 7. (3> 
Aug (Si. 4 
Sept (2)-. 3; s

1 ^ 3 0 . M ty l 
Sfoy 2S. 20 
June 2S, 36 
July 24. 2S 
Aug 21, 22

Apr SO. 91 
llay  Ig  to 
JuaeU, 18 
July 13,14
Aug XL (Ul

May a  IT 
Hay (SO), B  
Juaa (IT), U  
July (U ). U
Aug a  14

M a y g t
J u a e g g  
Juaan . 33 
A ngl. 2 
Ang a  so

May U, nS) 
June 0. 110) 
July 7. <3) 
Aug (S). 3 
SepL (2), 3*

May 10.11 
June 7,2 
July S. 3 
Aug 2. 4 
Aug 21, Sept 1

May 2. 3
May 30. 31 
Juna 27, 22 
July 18, 27 
Aui 22, 24 E

Apr K  33 
U V 99.99  
JunaU. 90 
July IT. U 
Aug a  It

M a y g t  
JOB# 3, 3 
J n ly g U  
A n g t  9
Aug 29. 96

Apr (B ). 23 
May '101. 31 
Juat (17). 18 
July 'U l. 10 
Aug a  14

Aar 33. »  
> 4 ^ K  25 
June 21. 22 
July 20. 21 
Aug 17, U

Apr 23, (39)
( May 30 (H) 

JuM 33. ’.34) 
July (B ). 33 
Aug- (It). 30

May 14.15 
Jtme 11. U 
July 2.10 
Aug 7. 8 
Septs, 7

Hay 14. IT 
June 13,14 
July 11.13 
Aug g  10 
Sept 4.3 B

M a y g t  
M a y a n  
Juaa n .IS  
July a  27 
Ang a S 4

May (0). T 
Jnaag 10 
July 0 ) .3  
July 30. n  
Sapt (3). 3*

Apr 28 (20) 
May 26. 127) 
JuBa A  (24) 
July (22). 22 
Aug (U>. 20

Apr 33. n  
May 24. 2S 
June 11, 22 
July 10. 21 
Aug. 17. 18

Apr (221, 23 
June 13,14 
July 11. 13 
A ugg  10 
Sept A S

May 14< U 
June 11.12 
July 3, 4» 
Aug 7. 3 
Sept g  7

Apr 96. l i  ay 1 
M ^ 2 g  It 
June U  M 
July 34, IS 
A n g st  13 A S U y lS  

Juaa 1. 3 
June 29 so 
July 28. ’29) 
Aug 2S. '28)

May 18.17 
June l l  14 
July 11.12 
Aug 9. 10 
Sept 6. 7

May 14. IS 
June 11.12 
July 2,18 
Aug.7. S 
Sept. 4. S

Apr 28. (29) 
May 24. 2S 
July 3. 4* 
July 20. 21 
Aug IT. 18

Apr 28. 27 
M ey2g 127) 
June 23. <24i 
July (32i. 23 
Aug !ltt, 10

May 10.11 
June 3. 4 
July S. 8 
Aug 3. 4 
Aug n . 33

M a y a  03)
June 7. 8 
July T. (t>
Aug <5), 4 
Aug n .  Sept 1 L

Slay 14. IS 
JuaeU. 12 
July 1, N  
Aug 7. 8 
Sept 4. S

May 16.17 
June 13.14 
July 11.12 
Aug 1.10 
Sept 6, 7

Apr 28. 27 
May 28 :27l 
June 23 ( 24) 
July (22). 23 
Aug (19). 30

Apr 2g (29) 
Uay34. 2S 
Juna 21. 22 
July 10 n  
Aug 17.18

May 12. (13) 
Juna 7, S 
July 7. iS) 
Aug <51.1 
Aug 31. Sept 1

May a  U 
Junes. .10) 
July 5.3 
Aug 3. 4
Sept ( t ) . r

Apr 10. May 1 
May 28 
June 2S. IS. 27 
July 24. U  
Auf 21 23

Apr <ISl. S  
Map <311. St 
Jana OTi.»  Joly )U). U 
A o « U ,U

Map&SJ0M& f 
JulplS* 
A a s l , t  Aafll.SS

A p rS iM
Mapn.M
JnaaU .SI
July IT. U  
AnslS. IS

Apr 30, a  
M a y l i u  
J n o a l i  M 
July IS, M 
Auf 11, I13>

May 4, 5 
JUD# 1. 3 
Juoa as. SB 
July SI. iSSi 
AiuSS. (SSI

May (I), T 
Juoa <Si, 4 
July (1). 2 
July SO, 31 
AosST. 2S

May 2. 3 
May 2S. SO. SI 
Juoa 28 
July 28.2T 
Auf S3. 24

gaaaeo opaoa April 28; cloam Srptembar T. 
Ott-Data for All^tar Came, July 13l

Sunday dataa In partntheaat; holiday 
Samea Indicated by aateriak.

LIU Cage Mentor 
Apologizes For 
Blast At Official

NSW TORK —CJ'— Threatened 
with a law ault. Coach Clair Bee of 
Tnig T.i.nd ihiireralty'a baaketball 
team Saturday iasued a formal 
apolosy to the referee whom he ac> 
euaad of glrint him a "jobbing" m 
a game at Tucson, Arli„ last month.

In a eoiomn he amtes for the New 
Torfc Joumal-American, the LIU 
ooach apologlied to W. H. Klsner, 
J r , for any quotation attributed to 
nt™ which might lead anyone to 
beliere the referee was "dishonest" 
or "guilty of collusion.'

Aiiaooa defeated LIU at Tucson 
oo January 29. 63 to 81. Afterward 
Bee sharply criticised what he called 
"bad otSclating" and tingled Klsner 
out for ipeclal ceraure.______

Thm Powers, Duke UnlTerslty’s 
outstanding wlngback. also Is a mem
ber of Phi Beta Kappa and a 
straight A student.

All Blue, Calumet 
CoHgWlns$50y000 
Sanfone Handicap

ARCADIA, CALIF. — (4*) — AU 
Blue w(m the $50,000 San Antonio 
Handicap at Santa Anita Satur
day.

WUlie Shoemaker piloted the Cal
umet Farms' four-year-old, an en
try vlth Coaltown. into the front 
early and kept her there despite 
challenges all the way.

Time for the mile and one-eighth 
was 1:49 2 5.

In a photo finish, Clifford Moers' 
Sudan, an 18-1 shot, took second 
ahead of Alfred O. Vanderbilt's fast 
fiUy. Next Move, who made her 
bid in the stretch but couldnt quite 
catch the leader.

All Blue paid $5.10, $4.30 and
$3J0; Sudan $11.40 and $6.90; Next 
More $3.90.

The race's 5ig outsider. F. N. 
Phelps' Sturdy One at 35-1, finished 
fourth before a crowd of 45.000.

The San Antonio is the last tune- 
up for the $100,000 BanU AniU 
Handicap two weeks hence,*.

All Blue, lightly weighted ^  111. 
finished three-quarters of a length 
in front of Sudan, which had a 
nose over Next Move.

Sudan carried 109 pounds; Next 
Move 119.

Read The Classifieds.

MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

PhOTC 4475

D«od Animals Ramovtd 
FREE of Chorgo—

HORSES. CATTLE. HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

Mldwpft Randaring Company 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Long Stands Feature 
'51 Longhorn Sked

The IMl Longhorn ^.caguc tMuc- 
bell achcdule w u  rcleued Setunfoy 
by Loop Proxy Hxl Sayla. Mid* 
landl Indian! open their ichcdul* 
here April 30 with the Rocwell 
Rocketa.

Puitun of the 140-ganM cchcd* 
ulc thix M uon lx longer home 
stand!, thereby cutting down oo 
travel mileage. The achedule adopt
ed. drawn by Vernon Builnei! Man
ager Harry Paulkner, cut! more 
than 8.000 milea travel from the 
card adopted at Big Spring In a 
Longhorn League meeting In Janu
ary. The present schedule v ia  
adopted by a mall order vote two 
week! ago.

Midland !  opening atand will run 
six days, with Roawell, Vernon and 
Arteaia here for two games each. 
The Indiana will play 10 Sunday 
afternoon Ulta In Indian Park. A 
Labor Day tUt with San Ai«elo will 
be played here. The other holiday 
tut wUl be played In Bweetwatar 
July 4.

The only thing arong with the 
present schedule, from a Midland 
view point, la the conflict srith the 
Midland Rodeo, June 1 and 3. Mid
land officials had been notified they 
would not be scheduled to play at 
home In competition with tlu an
nual Rodeo, but the schedule shows 
COdesaa here for two gamea It la 
hoped an agreement can be worked 
out to avoid playing her* the fint 
two games In Juna, but nothing la 
definite as yet.

A D S O m D  FOR TRXATSIKNT 
Mrs. Labrada Sanchex, 1006 North 

La mass Road, was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Saturday as 
a medical patient.

USE OUR 
EASY PAY PLAN. 

CONVENIENT 
TERMS.

by G O O D YEA R

POWER-
PACKED!

FOR L-O-N-G

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
Get the sensational Y K L DHY PkOOF Battery

Ask about
R E S O L U T E
B A T T E R IE S

• Economy Pricod
• OwtotoihJing 

Porformonco
f(ChOfl0O g
Pnet
From —
and Your OU Battory

by G O O D YEA R
For the man who wonts tho best—hero's the battery 
that has orerything!

• Noodt wotor only 3 timet o yoor 
o Mora power and amotnr copocity
o FILnrflao inoulotion for oxtro loiif lift
• Extra protoctioa of o kord nibbor cooo

1 0 ”
Md Battory

K  K  T I R E  C O
We're Headquarters for 

Goodyear Tires and Batteries

419 W. Wall W. G. Ktalor, Ownor PhoiM 2700
— ii^ ia  .1 M

„ A p o r t v ~
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Hardwood Meet 
To Be Held Here

Eight indepeiKient basketball teams— aomo of them 
rated with tho highest in Texas— engage in a tournamont 
to b« held in the John M. Cowden Junior High School 
g>-m next Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

The teams losing in first round contests will go into 
a consolation bracket. The finals will be held Saturday

P G A  Votes 
Penalty O n  
Defiant Pros

HARUNGEN —  (iP) —  
Eight recalcitrant American 
golfers who defied the PGA 
and went to Mexico to play 
in the Mexican National in
open confUct with tht Rio Grande 
Valley G ^  hare been penalised. 
They went know what the coeti are 
until next week.

The POA Tournament Commit
tee. meeting here, took the eetkm 
but would not reveal the penalty.

"Don't you think the golfers them- 
atlrai should know what their pen
alty will be before It la annnmced 
to the public?" asked Howard Capps, 
tournament eupendaor. when asked 
whether action had been taken. He 
would tay no mors.

The conjecture la that tha golfers 
wUl be fined stiffly—perbape as 
much as thay received In guaranteee 
In going to Mcxloo City to play.

Pour mambara of the committee 
have been here during the Rio 
Grande Valley Open.

Golfers playing In Mexico despite 
the ban are Jimmie Deraaret, Vlo 
Ghent. All Beeeellnk, Morris WU- 
Uama of Midland. Texas, Anacl Snow, 
Stan Dudaa, WUUe Polumbo and 
Oeorgt KhtOTan, Jr.

Tony Holguin of San Antonio and 
Gene TOwry of La mass. Texas, also 
are playing at klexloo City but 
neither if a POA mtmber or an ap
proved playar.

The POA Tournament Committee 
ruled against participation of tha 
golferi at Mexico City because they 
aald It was not a POA-eo-aponaor- 
ed tournament. oonfUetod In dates 
with the Valley Open and was not 
a "major ehampUmahlp" since It 
did not get Its players by quallfl- 
catlOD but through Invitation.

'4 night for both consolation 
and champions'hip brackets, 
with the consolation finals 
starting at 7 :30 p.m. and tha 
finals following at 9 p.m.

Two Olaaaa fives—BUI Hals Mo
tors and PhUllpa Company — will 
open the tournament at 7:20 pm. 
Wednesday. Checker Cab o f Ban 
Angelo and TdkP RaUway Company 
of Big Spring collide at 8 pm.

.Thursday nlghti three games win 
be played, with the potent McCsmey 
News Publlahlng Company going 
against Waatom Plaatlos o f Mid
land at 7 pm. and Holdtr Qrooery 
of Odessa plajrlng Midland'! power
ful Rotary Engineers at 8:20 pm. 
The final game of the night wUl pit 
the loaeri of the first nlghu games 
In a consolation go at 18 pm.

Thursday night loaera wUl clash 
at 7 pm. Friday, with flret night 
winners meeting at 8:20 pm. and 
Thursday winners meeting at 10 
pm. ^
Preceeds Te Girl Scealt

Than come the finals Saturday 
night.

Trophlta wUl btmwarded to the 
winner of the tournament, to the 
runner-up and to the consolation 
winner. An aU-toumament taam of 
10 players wUl be selected with In
dividual awards going to the playeri 
chosen.

AU prooeeds will go to the Olri 
Scout Building Fund. The Olrla 
Scouts also wUl be In charge of 
conceeaiona.

Baylor Completes 
t95t Grid Schedule

WACO —<3>)— Wake Forest baa 
bean added to Baylor’s 1981 footbaU

AU o4 Baglorb 1311 gamaa are day
f w —

th e  eehedule:
BspUmber 33-^ouatoo at Botia-

tOCIe
Gctobar 3—TulaiM at New Or- 

Mans.
Oetober 13-Arkanaaa.
October 38-T«xas Tech.
October 37—Texas A M I at Ool- 

leg* Station.
Norarabar 3—TOC (bomfeomlng). 
Norembar 10—Texas at Austin. 
NoTfotbw 17—wxka MoraM. 
Norarabar 34—BMC. 
n oew b ar l-JB ea at HBuMm l

HemsUy Takas Ovar 
Halm Af Taxos City

TEXAS C ir y  — (JT) ~  RoUM 
HamaMy, voted "Minor LtagtM 
tianagar of the Tear" last aaaaoa 
arrived Saturday to take over the 
Texas City Texans.

Htmaley pUoted Oolumbua of the 
American Association last year to 
the Little World Scries tltM. He wUl 
serve as general mansgw and rlet 
ptatldent In addition to being the 
playing manager of tha Texans. 
Tbxaa City is a member of Um  C la« 
B Gulf Coast Ltague.

By LA U Y  KING ^  ^

What tiMp a n  atplat:
Pat Stasap. Mg Spriat baaabaU 

ownar-raaiiacar; 'MMMnd'* Stan 
(Soooter) Bughat ptobaMp oeuM 
Btaka anp ehib la tha ibxag LaagiM. 
B t prebaUp-trouM hit about tht 
tama ha did la tha Longhorn 
Laague, but he M a groat dafoastv* 
plapar. B t  oaa go to aitiMr ildo lor 
a ground boU and baa a groat 
throwing atsa.'

Bufbaa map got his ehanoo to 
proTO Staeap right or wrong. B* 
probaUp wUl go through S p r in g  
training with tha Otlahoma CUp 
and Midland Indiana la March.

Scooter bit 331 hato Mat aaatan. 
It M our opinion tha aharp«Haldliif 
Bughai could hit much batter than 
that U ha would quit trying to "klU* 
the baU. Hughes swings swap far 
too much and too oftsn in our 
humbM opinion and wo dont think 
ha's that klad of hlttar.

- X R -
Bud Wotaham, Swsatwotsr aport 

setiba: “Earl Harrlmaa. now plar.. 
Ing manager of tha Bwaatwatar 
BwaUart, could maka tha Sweat*
water team hM fifth pennant wln- 
Dtr. Harrlmaa b u  played on four 
pennant wlnnars In the last firs 
years and baa never failed to hit 
over 300."

—KR—
And down at Sweetwatar, tha 

Swatters ata starting. to Una up 
tbtlr playtrs.

Savan players wart purchased 
from Tpler of the Claas B Big 
Stole lo ^  late last artek. They in
clude. according to reports from 
Sweetwater, Pitchan Homer (Buck) 
Austin, veteran; J. Duff MeOUsh, 
limited service; end Lloyd WaUla, 
limited service; Infielders H a r r y  
(Rags) Ragone, veteran; Charles 
Hairing, limited atrvlce; Tony 
Flarito, limited eervlcc; and Allred 
Baeka, rookM.

—KR—
Buck Auetln was with Midland In 

1648, pitching some and touring tht 
outfield In between mound turns.

There was a Tony Flarito with 
Midland In 1948, and 11 bt 1a tht 
tame one Sweetwater has purchased 
he la a veteran and not a limited 
aervlee performer.

—KR—
Swaetaater also has sent out con- 

tracu to seven Sa'atters with laet 
season'i bell club. This list Includes 
Outfltldtr BUI Haaaey. Catchers 
Earl Finley and George Miller. First 

Warren SUUr, Pitcher 
Sam Morris and Infleldeia Hal Bart 
and Frank Olari.

And the Swattora, irho laoantly 
signed a working agreement with 
Tpler, are reported to be on a deal 
to buy lour playert from Del Rio.

—K » -
SUtcr, a former Midland Indian, 

now la worklna for Tha Reporter- 
Talegram here. He told ua Batuiday 
he hasn't reoelvad hit contract, even 
though Sweetwater reporU It has 
been maUed out.

He won’t aay If he la going to 
play any more baseball. Sliter Is 
luU of chatter on the diamond but 
la about at tolkatlva aa tht Statue 
of Liberty when It comet to dis- 
eusalng his baeebaU futui*.

—KR—
Tht Midland Indiana ownen havt 

done aotne contract mailing too.
Contracta hava been sent to 

pitchers Eddie Jacome, LeRoy Jarl, 
Glenn Patton and Hal Weams, In- 
lleldera George Plmbach and Guln- 
ten Baacho, GutfMldar Lou Oawton 
and Catcher-Outfielder Bob PhU- 
Uon.

Pitcher Leon (Hook) Bayee al
ready la signed and In the fold and 
la the only Indian In that aUtus at 
the present.

Nona of the 241dlaod conUtets 
have been returned—either signed 
or unilgned—aa yet.

—KR—
d o t s  a n d  DASHES; Wink ar ' 

Monahans high achoola have algned 
for the earliest game we know of, 
so far. In footbaU next tetaon . . . 
Tha two wlU meat In Mona
hans Saptember 7 . . . Both arere 
mcmbsia of 5-A last season, but 
Monahans hai been elevated to 
AA in the new Interseholaatlc 
League plan . . . Wink remains In 
A . . . The major Magut baseball 
clubs ai* doing tome signing, too 
, . , LaUst playtrs to ink contracts 
are Outflalder Oana Woodllr.g. 
Catebar Clint Courtney and Shori- 
itop Jatry Snydar of tha New Tork 
Tanksae; Pltsher Ed Burtoehy of 
the Philadelphia A 'l; Pitcher BUI 
Kennedy of the St. Louli Browne; | 
Outflalder Dick Blilar of the Phila
delphia PhUlMa; Catcher Ray 
MutlMr and Pltcbera Jim Walih 
and Con Dempsey of the Plttaburg 
pirates, and Outfielder Wliltsy 
Lockman of the New Tork Olants 
. . . Courtney, the Tank catcher, 
performed with Beaumont In tha 
Taxaa Ltagua last atason . . . Sod 
of the Row for now!

Marty Birgol's 
65 PfiCs Him In 
Front In Valley ~

HARLINOBN —<A>- Lsaii, Unky Mgrty FurtOl ¥  
LoBf BoscIl ghootinc for the etah hg MOda m
badly, turagd in a blaainc alx-under-pgr 66 Saturday to 
load 410,000 Bio Grande Valley Open with a 64>liato 
■core of 200.

Furfol came from a tig for lecond place to ovartaHi 
— ----------------------------tChartae (Chuck) Klaia of
Weil Benaiiliry's 
30 Points b High 
ForCagô ison

Ooasb Edwin Mixon's Watt EM- 
msMoiy tUlh grads btsksthsU team 
aatnrdar betioetd back from two 
ooBsseutlrt dsfsats to run lougb- 
■hod otrar Crockstt fifth graden 30 
to 10.

Tha 30 points toUisd by tbs West 
team was tha highest point total 
faglstered In elementary circles this 
year—either by fifth or sixth grade 
teams.

Gary LlUlejobn led the West as
sault on the J l^ e t , aooring 13 
points. Ben OuoSb contributed 10 
taUiee. Jimmy Walton scored six 
and Tarry Palmar two points to 
round out the Weet total. Other 
Wait boyt seeing aotlon were Doug
las Hampton, Robert BUai, John 
Hunter. TInkar Downing, John 
Tounger. Walter Rankin, Tommy 
CtmpbeU and Jtrry Canon. Gary 
Sanford and Dnnk Parke scored 
four each for Crockett, and Calvin 
McKenzie scored two points. West 
had a comfortable 13-9 lead at half
time. The Crockett team could mus
ter only a tlngM free throw the last 
half.
SsMh 13, Netth 3

In anothar fifth gra^e oontoat. 
South Bamentary n t p ^  North 
Bcmtntary 13-3. John WUUams 
scored tevtn points to pees the wln- 
hen. BlU Parris, Eddie Bush and 
Marvin Cutbtrth aeofeO two each. 
Eddie Pierce led Nifrth with four 
and L. O. Camlsh got two points. 
A South boy contributed two points 
to North when he made a goal at 
the wrong basket. Latin American 
School was idle this week.

Fifth grade standings:
Won Lest

Latin American ........     3 j
West Bemertary ...... 3 2
Crockatt B em entary___ 2 2
South Elementary___ _ 2 3
North Elementary_____1 4

Sen Antonio, leedgr Fridsiy.
Klein fired s  tworiindei^ 

per 69 over the windy, bar
ton I3M-FMU SaHifigon llUiilBlggl 
Courst SatuttMy to iMks hM soon 
293. B t slQpgtd to ttOQlMI plOOi.

m  third place at 300 m  tbs fMU 
looked toward SundsyT Onel 30 
boMi and the 33,800 first nMOty wts 
3Cax Evans, who earvad eat a gt.

A itrok* back at 304 w an A1 
Broach and Lloyd MangnciL the 
pr* -  toumaoMat faverito. Etooth 
shot a 66 whlM Mangrum had • 00.

More eaglM war* sprayed ever 
the course Saturday. One was by 
Klein at the No. 3 hoM, whlM Evans 
did It on No. 18, where he rammed 
dovra a 40-toot putt after getting 
en with two shote.
Pliiisd Ac Bchselbey

Furgol was pleased as a schoolboy 
with hit first shave.

T m  not a good pacer,* be cem* 
mented, **Tcttorday, I  waa Midbig 
Today I cams from behind. It mibss 
a tot of dlfftrencs.'

His putting was much bettor and 
ha was sinking long ooat. Rs sank 
three 12-foatei* for birdtoe.

Klein bad trouble with hM pot
ting although It was a 30-tooMr 
that brought him the eagM on No. 3 
after he got on with a drive and a 
three Iron.

TTm  Madatt;
Marty PurgoL B-TO-dO-gOO.
Chuck KMln. 0l-07-0g-303.
Max Evans. 83-dO-gO—901.
Al Breseb, 73*66-00 304.
Uoyd idangrum, 71-04-00—304.
John Palmer. 71-06-00—OOt.
Olenn Teal, 63-71-08—90$.
Henry Ransom, 88-70-00—900. _
Jimmy Clark, 74-60-07—307.
Larry Oloaser, 73-04-76—907.
John Bamum. 70-07-70—907. ’
Jim Ferrler, 72-89-07—300.
Bob Toskl. 71-88-00-360.
Jack Burke, Jr., 60-00-70—36K
Ted Kroll, 71-68-70-300.
Wally Ulrich, 71-88-70—900.
Lew Worsham. 71-00*70—900.
Harry Todd, 74-08-00—910.
Doug Ford, 70-70*70—910
Ed FurgoL 68-73-70—910.

M U . INGHAM IN DAlXAg 
Mra Prank Tngham now to vialt-

Ing In Dallas, following a visit with 
laUtlvM In Bhravepert, La.

Battery Recharging
COMPLETE FACILITIES 

Slow or Quick
RIN TA L BATTIRIES  

I'A Any Mak# Car or Truck i f  
NEW FORD BATTERIES

)MwPMiyYevng NottmUi^y
^ SahLMUU ^HOftK * 4  ■

In  the  
Modern Manner
New Curlee Spring Suits ore styled in the modern man
ner —  smart, masculine, yet not extreme —  for men 
who wont the best. Here are quality mottriols in the 
latest patterns, dosigond by experts and tailored with 
attention to even the most minute details of .inner con
struction. This is the combination which insures com
fortable, oosy fit and drape —  plus the lasting good 
looks we'v# come to expect from every gorment thot 
carries the Curlee lobel.
If you ore looking for the utmost in value —  smart styl
ing, long wear and moderate first cost —  choose Curlee 
Suits this spring. We ore feoturing 'them in o complete 
range of models, styles ond sixes; and every suit in the 
line is priced right. Come in and see them.

WILSON'S
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TAKES COMMAND COURSE — Col. Franklin B. 
Whitaker. Jr., right, o f 104 Country Club Dnve, is 
shown reviewing some of the work covered in a special 
Command and General Staff course which he at
tended recently at Fort Sill. Stationed at Camp Chaf
fee, Ark., he was assistant division manager of the 
Texas-New Mexico Pipe Line Company. With him is 

Haj. Quentin A. Donnellan of Bartlesville, Okla.

With The Services j. i „ _
His Side Still Sore,i Back

Of KOREA — Pfc. John 
Kenneth Burleson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Burle
son of Midland, is with the 
U. S. Marines in Korea. 
He joined t h e  Marine 
Corps last July and went 

 ̂ to Korea in December.

American Airlines 
Buys More DC-6-B's

NEW YORK—American Airlines 
has placed orders tor three more 
OC-S-B's with Douglas Aircraft 
Corporation. Vice President Rex 
Bmltb. In charga of the airlines' 
public iclaUona. announced Satur- 
day.

American now has on order 17 of 
the Ug 53-passenger ships, which 
will be delhrered at a total cost of
tUAM.Oae.

Tbe first of the IT OC-S-B's will 
be dellrered February 36. srith other 
deUrery datee set for March 9 and 
IX

Tbe post-war fleet of airliners 
American haa in senice is th e  
largest In the world. Smith said.

’m e war isn't over yet for Bert A. 
Btreetcr.
I.. Bute, he's dumped his share of 
bomba In the path of North Korean 
and Red Ohlneae FOrcaa 
. He aerred out hla Utest fbur-yaar 
hitch In the U. 8. Air Forces and 
teeeleed his honorable tUschaige.

Re seen stopped a piece of enemy 
flak that tore Into his right side 
at 11.000 feet.

But Bert A. Streeter, tbe Ink still 
wet on his discharge papers, already 
is pairing again for his trip to the 
recruiting office.

"The Air Force it all I’re knosm 
for the past eight years." he ex
plained as he visited last week with 
his mother. Mrs Oeorge A. Streeter, 
at 700 North O Street.

It's a pretty good life and I en
joy It.”

Streeter arrived home early last 
week but he plans to have his sig
nature on the enlistment papers be
fore the end of the month.
Has Thirty Days

I left the Air Force as a staff 
sergeant." he explained, "and If I 
re-cnllst within 30 days 111 keep 
that rating."

Streeter's service career began !n 
1943, after he had graduated from 
Midland High School and then gone 
on to Texas AAM College for a 
year.

He went into the B-34 heavy 
bombers but had failed to leave the 
United SUtea when he was dls. 
charged in 1946

Civilian life didn't appeal so 
much to him so four months later 
he was back in uniform, this time 
being attached to B-29 Superforts.

He was stationed at Spokane 
Wash., several years, although he 
made one four-month duty trip to 
Okinawa and another to England 

"There were a lot of other train
ing flights." the 37-5-ear-old Mld- 
lander explained casually.
Flew Over North Foie 

"Once we were stationed at Qoose 
Bay in Laborador and from there we 
new over the North Pole several 
times.

"Then, there were several train
ing flights to Honolulu 

Last August his outfit took off 
for Japan and from then on. Ser
geant Streeter had a busy time.

"We arrived, there August 5." he 
continued, "and began fiylng mls- 

I sions over Korea. Between that 
j  time and October 5. I flew 30 mis
sions. bombing North Korean In
dustries. supply lines and troop 
concentrations.

I Sergeant Streeter was central fire 
[ control gunner on the Superfort, but 
about the only firing he ever had 

i to do was Just warm-up bursts.I 'Then on October 5,” he said, “we 
I were bombing this munitions fac- 
I tory at Pyongyang.
HU Id HU Side

"There was no aircraft opposition 
because the enemy wasn't using any 

' fighter planes then. But at times 
' the anti-aircraft fire was pretty
tough.

Lt. Gen. John B. Coulter, who i ..j the sightmg sution
has been promoted from major gen- j  without warning. thU piece of
eral and appointed as deputy com- ! .me."
mander of the U. S. Eighth Army j ^he pUne was battered by the 
In Korea, Is the father of a former I anti-aircraft fire and had to return 
Midland resident. ; Japan on twd engines.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Coulter. Jr., i sergeant Streeter was kept in the 
formerly resided at 907 West Mis- ’ hosplUl the next two months while

AT FORT HOOD — Pvt.
j M. J. Kidwell, son of Mr.
I and Mrs. O. L, Kidwell, 

305 East California Street, 
is now stationed at Fort 
Hood, Texa.s, taking train
ing with a unit o f the 
famed 2nd Armored Di

vision.

General Coulter's Son 
Is Former Midlonder

souri Street here. The Coulters now 
i  live in Abilene.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Freddie Lee Miller, 702 East Kan

sas Street, was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Saturday 
as a medical patient.

his wounds healed completely. 
Then came 10 more missions.
••By this time.** he aald. ' there

Read The Classifieds.

DON'T LET 
ANOTHER 

COLD SPELL 
CATCH YOU  
WITHOUT 

WATER!
BOILERS • STEAM PIPES •

•  AIB CONDITIONING •
D U e n  and COLD STOBAGE VAULTS

Call Us For Free Estimates

I B and W  
\ Insulotion Co.

PhoiM 3126-J

i Modern Cretian 
j Romeo Sentenced • 
[To Two-Year Term

CANEA. CRETE —i/Pv— Crete's 
modem Romeo was sentenced Sat
urday to two years in Jail for car
rying arms illegally when he whisk
ed his Juliet^-daughter of a rival 
family—off to a stormy honeymoon 
in the legendary mountain play
ground of the Greek gods.

Dashing, moustachioed. 32-year- 
old Costa Kephaloyannls appeared 
stunned and bitter as the flvvman 
court pronounced the verdict. He 
declared the verdict was unfair and j 
hinted that he would try, as he had j 
done during the war, to escape to I 
the mountains.

Costa was charged with forming 
an armed band to abduct the pas
sion of his heart, 19-year-old Tas- 
soula Petracogeorgl, and of carrying 
arms illegally. There w u  no direct 
charge of abduction Itself. He was 
convicted only on the second half 
of the charge. Conviction on the 
first charge could have brought the 
death penalty. There is no appeal 
He also was fined 3,000,000 drachmal 
($167).

Mrs. Floyd Shipley 
Dies Af Monahans

WICKETT—Funerwl ««rvlc«* will 
be held here Sundiy afternoon for 
Mri. Floyd Shipley. 43, wife of the 
Gulf Oil Corporation'! chief clfrk 
here, who died Friday In a Mona- 
hani hospital.

The rites will be held In the 
Wlckett Baptist Church with Inter
ment In the Monahans cemetery.

Surviving are the husband and 
two sisters, Mn. Ruby Mlntchlhla 
of the Monahans Oulf OU Camp and 
Mrs. Fred Mann of Odessa.

BPOE Schedules 
Monday Meeting

Midland Lodga No. 1S36, Benevo
lent and Protectlre Order of the 
Elks. wlU hold a special buslnaaa 
meeting at 7:30 pjn. Monday In the 
old First Christian Church at the 
comer of Illinois and Loralne Streets.

Recent applications for member
ship bi the organlsathm will be re
viewed at the meeting.

Bxaulied Ruler BIU Chancellor, 
Sr., urges all members to attend.

vam t much laCt to bomb except 
troop moTenMnta and taridgao."

But he finished bis duty and 
came back to tbo Dnltod Stoteo last 
month, receiving his discharge early 
In February.

T d  ilka to go back to England 
this Ume," ha said, as be dlieusaed 
plana tor re-onUstmant.

"But rd  better get back in betora 
the end of the month.

"The draft board's liable to gat 
me."

• • •
Benurd WettenBAii, »  captola 

!■ the Air Ec m i t m  and m o  af 
Mr. and Mn. B. T. WeatermaB. 
Sr.0 711 Weat Kaiiaaa Streat. haa 
bean ardared lata active military 
aatrlca.

He la married ta the former 
MIm Harry Etta Laoden. daugh
ter af Mra. Jaaephlne Laadam, 
IMl Weat lUlBOla Btreet.

A World War II pilot wUh AS 
mfatlana ta hla eradlt. far which 
he waa decaratad with the DFC 
with oaa claatcr, Weatermaa re
ported ta Braoka Air Faree Baae 
la San Aataolo laat â eak far duty.

« • •
M/Sgt. William C. Upham. tU - 

Uon chief of the Bergstrom AAC8 
detachment, has been called to ac
tive duty as a lieutenant by the 
headquarters of the 14th Air Force 
of Roblna Air Force Lase, Oa.

Bon of Mr. ^nd M a. W. R. XTp-̂  
bam, StO Nottb BK SpclDS Strset, 
Lieutenant Uphoas s w t d  In both 
the Buropean and Faetfie thootsto 
during World War n .

Lieutenant Upham hsa bmn or- 
derad to iwport to tbs Tinker Ahr 
Force Baae, Oklahoma Otty, not 
later than February 36.

• • •
Ffe. Etaer LMMe, hoshaiid of 

Mrs. DolUo Little ef MidUad, la 
MTving aa a rtflemao with the 
3Mh ICaeU) regioMot ef the 3tth 
(Troplesl Lightalog) divWco lo 
Kerta.

« • •
A Midland youth haa been 

awarded hla second lieutenant's 
ban and silver pilot wings after 13 
months of Intenslva pilot training.

Be ia LL Rudolph F. Parker, son 
of Mr. and I fn . W. T. Parker, R t 
1. Midland.

He began hla basic pilot training 
at Ooodfellow Air Force Base last 
year. During the flrat six months 
of his pilot training, he logged both 
dual and aolo time before being 
transferred to a single engine fly
ing school.

He not only baa recalved ad
vanced training but haa been In
structed In a Jet trainer which later 
qualifies him to fly the famous 
Lockheed BbooUng Star and other 
Jet-propelled craft.

<0 the ftU  TABT.
n  la Sight D, ataSio s i  at At- 

ptaf oad ■■■■ so dad by Molar 
K. a . MeABMar. The Sight omsIs 
there .aeary Widmodi y alght at

Within tha naxt lew months, 
thousandi of Air FProc reaerve of- 
floari and airmen throughout the 
nation wUl receive a letter o f In
formation and biatructlons accom
panying orders directing them to 
port for approximately five days of 
prootaalng.

Each reservlat—and there are a 
number of them m Midland—will 
report to a designated processing 
station to undergo physical examl- 
natkms, a review of hla Air Force 
claailfication determined by occu
pational apeclalUes and an Inter
view to establish his availability for 
extended active military service.

This processing does not neces
sarily mean that the reservist wUl 
go right into the service.

But he will be notified on the 
final day of processing whether <-r 
not the Air Force Intend! to order 
him to active military service.

He will have 30 days to settle per
sonal affairs if be Is notified the 
Air Force is going to order him 
into active service.

Midlandoff's FaHiar 
Soccmiriw In Dallo*

Funsol mrriem  win be hold San
dhi: In ClaiODdoa lac Joaea Bol- 
don Bourlond of Puspo, father of 
Oharies Boutland o f bUdland.

Bourland died FHday ta DoBos 
at the home of a lister, Mrs. Oscar 
U  Jaidclna. —^

R t daa a dlractar of the ouutL- 
weMem Investment Oompany In 
Amarillo and was formir aacretary 
and manager of tbo Becuilty Fad- 
eral Savings and Loan Atandatlwi 
In Ptmpa. >

Read Tbe Clstatfieda.

/ I k o h o l i c s  AnonyiiKMis
Clottd Mooting Tnex Night 
Opon Mootiog Sat. Night

Fheoe 9663
lU  S. Baird St. P .a  Box 531

F n a m o N s  TO VISIT 
SfMI BtaWBAI. IN  W TO m N a

Dr. and liio . L. B. FtmhSBttai. 
wom to taavo Sondoy motnbie for 
Ostyaiao. Wyo., where they will 
vMt theta- mo, BemeoL t e  aboot a 
week.

Bmnaal Is stotkaad at the F. B. 
WatTOD Air Foret Bate near Chey- 
eone. Be aHMed in the Air Fogaa 
December 16, and waa ssot to Wyom* 
lac following his baste tralnbig at 
Lackland Air Force Bose to Bon 
Antonio.

<-t

BASS "
CLEAN COTTON RACS 

WANTED!
•

Tke Beporier-Telagrai

Smrhe W t H m  « •  OMdml tar 1

for information and reservations -t t  toll rovt ua t̂i

YOU GET 
A L L J ’

f O V A U T Y
<fgco/raMy 
^ ^eanM ti/TV

C H A M B E R S  L O W  PR IC E S mean riiot you don't hove to (ocrifice quolity
and isrviceobility in order to save money on your building supplies.

LUM BER-PRICED RIGHT4
PRICES QUOTED PER 100 BOARD FEET

No. 2 Fir ....
No. 3 Fir.....
No. 2 Fir.....
No. 3 Fir .....
No. 2 Fir.....
No. 3 Fir.....
No. 2 Fir__
No. 3 Fir......
No. 2 Fir....
No. 3 Fir......

No. 2 Fir — From 
No. 3 Fir-

2x4-6' . . . .
2x4-8' . . . .  
2x4-10', 12', 14' 
2x4-16' . . . 
2x4-18', 20' . .

Wo- 2 Fir — From ^ , 9 5  fo
• a a No. 3 Fir — From ^^^9^ to

^  Q  No. 2 Fir — From $ g ,9 5  to
• • • No. 3 Fir—(Random Lengths)

$B.45
M.45

$11.45
$9.45

$11.45
$9.95

$11.95
$10.45
$11.95
$10.45
$13.95
$11.95
$13.95
$9.45

HARDWOOD
FLOORING
SPECIALS

Prices Quoted Per Hundred Board Feel
UTILITY GRADE OAK 
NO. 2 OAK (Extra Low Price)
NO. 1 OAK
THIRD GRADE MAPLE ......
SECOND GRADE MAPLE ....

$8.45
$15.95
$24.95
$22.50
$24.50

—  ALSO
YELLOW PIN E...................
B & BETTER K-D FIR, 1x3 1 10.95

2 i M

Materials Only
BODGET YOUR BUYS

^  10% DOWN
^ccUconcitc.. 30 MONTHS 
TftoderuU^rr TO PAY 
Suild a ^ C H C C r .

^ u U d  a  'Tteuf̂

Get our FREE ESTIMATE covoring ell the meterieh end/er 
labor nocostory to put your homo in First dost condition. 
Enjoy real comfort in a homo you con be proud et . . . pay 
for yeur improvements in lew monthly peyments.

NO DELAYS 
NO RED TAPE!

W E C A N  S U P P L Y  E V E R Y T H IN G  Y O U  N E E D  -  N O W !
With shortages increasing in many lines, we don't know how much longer 
we fill your every need from our vast stocks, so don't be caught short —  get 
your materials while supplies ore available.

B U IL D IN G  R E S T R IC T IO N S  A R E  C O M I N G _ _ _ _
OS o  matter of fact, they're already here on commercial buildings, and it is 
only o matter of time until residential construction, remodeling and repoirs 
will come under controls. Buy while you don't need a permit!

1x 12
Per 100 Board Feet

WHITE 
PINE NO. 2
CLEAR
REDWOOD $ 3 2 0 0

B U IL D E R S ' 
H A R D W A R E

FIBRE G L A S S
AND

R O C K  W O O L  
IN S U L A T IO N

M O U L D E D
T R IM

3>inch ond 4-inch
C H I-N A M E L

P A IN T S
Complete lint of notionolly 
advertised paints, s t a i n s ,  
varnishes and cnomelx

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
. . . for less money!

• B A T H  T U B S
• C L O S E T  C O M B IN A T IO N S
• L A V A T O R IE S
• K IT C H E N  S IN K S
• W A T E R  H E A T E R S

For Butane or Natural Gas
a  B A T H R O O M  W A L L  H E A T E R S  
a  F IT T IN G S  . . .

Faucets, traps, strainers, etc.
• S O IL  PIPE

For rough-in of oil fixtures.

SPECIAL---- -----------
Full Set of Fixtures

BATH TUB . ,
CLOSET COMBINATION 

with white seat 
LAVATORY « j
KITCHEN SINK 
HOT WATER HEATER

This price does not include pipe ond rough-in material; 
ewers fixtures only.

195

KNOTTY PINE
1x8 and 1x10

Pattern K.P. 44
k95

100
id. Ft.

Knotty Pine paneling 
e n d s  upkeep oasts 
foreverl T h e  rich, 
g lo w in g  beauty of 
natural wood grain 
grows deeper a n d  
lovelier year after 
year!

Composition Shingles
First Grode —  lO-Yeor Guerontee

Nice selection of col- 
OT8—solid or blends. 
Fire-proof and color- 
fasta beautiful a n d  
kmc -  wearing, these 
fine asphalt shingles 
not only make your 
home look better, bu t. 
reduce fire hazards 
and insurance rates.

HEAVY DUTY

2 1 5 -P O U N D  
S Q U A R E -B U T T  

$ 7 1 5
fOnly PerSg.

15-LB. FELT Sold Only With Roofing

WE SHIP ANYWHERE— FREIGHT COLLECT

Let Us Figure Your Bill — We'll Save You Money 
COLORADO & FRONT ___  MIDLAND ___  PHONE 367



Britain- Magidoffs To Speak 
At Next Knife And 
Fork Club fleeting

A noord »tt«nd*nf« li expected 
■t the meetins of the Midland 
Knife end Terfc Club at T pm. 
Petwaip M, OarroU L. Thomaa, club 
pteetdent, lald Saturday.

Mr. and Mia. Robert Magldoff will 
be the ipeakera. The lubject o f their 
preeentatlon will be “Report* on

Rebert Mafldoff
Xurope." The meetlnf will be held 
In the Midland Hl(h School cafe* 
twla.

Both Mr. and Mri. Magldoff are 
famoua nearapaper and radio net
work correspondent*.

He was bom In Russia, but came 
to America and settled In the Mid
west as a youngster. He was edu
cated In the public schools and at | 
the Unlrerslty of Wisconsin, where ! 
he graduated In 1932. !

Re toon returned to Russia as a | 
correspondent for NBC and was In | 
that country during all of t^rld  ! 
War n . He visited the Sovlet-Oer-

(OaBtiBned Fkem Raaa One) 
lea aa a ilandwaf Of Ruesia was
to stir up BROth Mftttti and per
haps drive a rift between the West
ern poweia durtat the etlll-buddlnt 
negoUatkos (or a new BlgRour ocn- 
fereoce.

Setting out painstakingly to ‘re 
fute In the most fonnal manner the 
unfounded aUegaUnns* ta the Soelat 
note a( January M. the Britith Bar- 

helgn Offloe listed 14 points charg
ing Russian obstructloa. lack of eo- 
operatton. subversion, threats, biaaeh 
of faith and support o f aggrssslen 
in the post-war era.

-It to in the light o f all tbses 
eircumstanees,* the note said, -that 
his ooatostyto government. Uke the 
other govemmants Of the West, have 
been obliged In pur* self-defense to 
set about strengthening thslr ds- 
fenssa and oonslderlng the partld- 
patlng of Oerman units in the de
fense o f Wsstsm Xuiop*.- 
Cagteveksd Aggvssstsa

Taking a look at the record, Bri
tain riiargsd Russia:

Supported In the UN the ‘Tm- 
provoked aggression- o f North Ko
rea and the subsequent mtsrrsntton 
of the Chines* Communist*.

-Apptoudad- tbs action of Com
munist rebels In British Malaya and 
eisewbere and openly supported 
than m Inrtorhm*.

T tolsM  ths TalU Agreement by 
.««t«ting -Communist mliMeitlet to 
seise p e w «- throughout Bastem Xu
rope.

-Aided and directed" Oteek Com- 
munlsts'ln thslr elvU war.

Vetoed a UN Invsstlgatioa of the 
Igtg communist coup of Csschoslo- 
vakla.

Waged a "campaign of vilifica
tion and subversion" against Pre- 
misr Marshal Tito o f Yugoslavia.
Bertoa Bleekads

Violated the Potedara aeeord by 
scaling off the Soviet sons of Oer- 
many, attempting to prevent the 
economic recovery of West Oennany, 
breaking up ths Allied Oontrol Coun
cil m Oermany by withdrawing its 
representative, setting np the BerUn 
blockade and thus preventing the 
economic and political unification of 
the country.

Turned down the Marshall Plan 
and mad* her satellites follow her 
lead.

Crgaatoed the Comtnfoim. who**
-hrst manifesto nude clear its pur
pose o f organtolog and directly every 
possihle form of agitation and action 
dssBnsd to defeat ths recovery of 
Xurop*.-

Sought to stir up -strikes and so
cial unrsst.-

Btthsr isfuasd to join or withdrew 
from tatematlonal and united Na
tions bodies.
Ism tosi With Hatred

Abused the veto power in the Se- 
’ curtty Oounell and "refused to ac

cept plans regarded as reasonable 
by ths vast majority" (or the con
trol of atomic energy and reduction 

• of armaments.
Triad to keep her people -Isolated 

from the outside world, m Ignorance 
of the true facts and inspired with 
hatred of the western nations."

Prevented an Austrian peace 
treaty.

Built up a military force In Best 
Oennany contrary to four-power ac
cords to dsmilltarls* the eountry, 
rebuilt military forces In the Rus
sian aatcUlts countries and maln- 
tabMd forces of her own -far super
ior In numbers to those of all ths i T- "" ^
Western powers put together.”

Now is attempting to "mislead 
world opmioo. as to the' true causss 
o f wtbM  tension by a  campaign of 
so-celled ‘peace propaganda’."

Thaa* (acts, the British 
-proved to the peoples of the free 
world that Communist Imperialism 
win not stop at agitation, threats 
and subversion, but Is ready to us* 
force to obtain its ends by conquest"

Britaln. "slowly and unwillingly" 
has come to the concluslan that 
Russia's ahn Is to undermln* the In
dependence of free nations and to 
bund up a ct^ tlon  to undermins 
th* United Kingdom, the note said.

TBB B K P O itrB B -IB tB a U lt MIPtAWD. TEXJUI. F tB . 11̂  M g tl-a

*  *  WHY BE "CASH OUT' WHEN YOU CAN "CASH IN" WITH CLASSIFIED ADS A -fr
A rA M rtm T $ .m rv M m m a D  u

AATIt 
4o • vortl • 
tot ft vortf thm  dtyft 

toMunm osA A on : *
t dfty iOft 
I  dftTt l lJ t

SRROBS ftppfttrtm ia  ftlftMtttftO ftAt 
will Ot eorrtotftd witbout ft&ftrfft O7 
noUoft ftvtn tmmttftfttftly ftftar tkt 
f ln t  lattrlloa.

o A S a  m utt ftoocMBpgfcDf ftll orO tti Iftt outtinttf tot vttA ft tpMintd Bust- 
b«r of dftrt tftftA Ift feft tftftMTMi 

OLASSlFlKDa wtu ftOOtpttd OOttt 
lOJO f t j t  oa  wttft tftyt tn d  • p m  
•fttunUy for Suadftf Ittu tt

LUUUR NUTICEB 1
Ktyttoot Ohftpttr Ho. 
m . mjkM. Atftttd
mt^iat nm  Tuttdty 
In tTtry iBOftth. MtOO) Of lottnitUoa or work 
tTtry Wto. DtfhtKylt Taylor. tL 9Q. O. BtJitl. Aacy.
Frftttrnfti O rO tr of 
Bftfttft Atrit Ka t m .  m  north WtfttbtrforA. Opoa dftUy. • ftA  to 
It p m. MfttOftct MoftAftyt it  t PM. w. E  Jokatoa. wA ■rlt J. RAptrtftoa. Aoo-e 
Ucr.

MUtUnd Lodtt NO. its, AF 
A  AM. MoBdty. Ptb. It. 
School. 7:30 p m. Thurtdty. 
F«b. 19. work In KA dtcrot. 
7 p .» .  Friday. Ftb. U. work 
In M if. Docroft. A p.m. O. J. 
WM. L. C. Sup h toton . §oty

SPECIAL SHORT METTINa
of BPOB. Monday. 
Ptb. 19. I p.m.. tft 
paai on appUeatlont. 
M artlof at Old Plrtt 
Chiiatlan Church, t it  
North Loratnt. Farcy 
L. Frout. Stcy.

PU BLIC NOTICES

BBLT WAWTM). tBM AlB

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Otrto, hew weuM yen Okv I* have 

-The Vote* With A aa iiler It you 
are tg or ever, with pels* and 
pleasing personaUty. diep by to tee 
Ura R uu Bakar, Obtef Oitontor 
t jt  the T itopbcoe Oompaay.

Thw* to a obanor for you to go 
Into a training clam for new M e- 
phono operators and earn gUAOt 
per month, from lb* rery Orst dM 
You eon earn ao much a* I W A  
per Bienth by th* end of th* fliei 
year, tt'i ptoamnt work, with ether 
gill* just th* kind you'd Uho to 
know Mra BakerY ofttoa to at Itt a Big Spring ai.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

STENOGRAPHER
For Fiold O ffice 

Indopgndont O il Compony
Loeatsd small town southoastsm 
Now Mexico. Oil exporlenct prt- 
ferrad but not required. Bend re
sume of oxperlenes, education and 
personal details.

Reply Box 3050 
% RepKirter-Telegram

Your A re Welcome
WEST SIDE BAPTIST 

CHURCH
1400 W est Carter Street

Sunday School—10 AM. 
Preaching Sorvico—11 AM. 
Training Union—4:30 PM. 

Preaching Sorvlc*—7:30 P.M.

This Is a Missionary Baptist Church

REV. ALTO N  t  TO W ERY

ATLANTIC
Has opening for stonographtr. Must 
taka dlctstlon. typing and mlscel- 
laneou* clerical dutle*.

Apply in Person 
5th Floor

McClinfic Building

SEWING LESSONS
Spring Mwlng clA5ses now tiftytlnf 
Enroll now. For InformhUon eon* 
suit your locftl Slngdr Sewing Ctn* 
t«r.
115 8 Main Phonft 1M8
An'EMf) Kv*rymftn‘« Bible ClMft 
non deoomtnatlo&ftl Sunday School) 
Am«Tlcan Legion Hall. John Farklna. 
teacher.

PERSONAL
DID YOU KNOW?

Tour local Singer Sewing Ceotdi 
makea bucklea, belta. covered but
tons and hem*etltchtnf

a4-ROUH SERVICE 
ns 8 Main Phone 14M

Mrs. Mftgidoff
man front 14 times and covered the 
leod-leaee ahlpmenu. After the war 
he Tlslted Poland, Hungary, Ro* 
manta. Bulgaria. Yugoslavia and 
Finland.

Re wae expelled from Russia in 
April. IHt. for displeasing the gang- 
stera In the Kremlin and returning 
home, he wrote Anger and in 
Pity,** which Ooubleday published 
last year. It Is a factual account 
of the lift of a foreign newspaper
man in Russia as he lived It from 
hla arrival until his expulsion.

Mrs. Magldoff. «*ho met her hus
band at a skating rink In Moscow 
and who ia the heroine of the book, 
had a raried career In the U.S.S.R.. 
serving In such diverse capacities as 
a sailor in the Russian Merchant 

critic and as a
Journalist.

She came to America after the __
outbreak of the Sovlet-Oerman wari j ĵ erm. l / 3  minBrsU. lUcraatlon 
in 1944 and became a cltlcen the center, fishing, swimming, boating, 
next I ^ g  the r « t  of th* UnSTn"-conn^t^n*
war she spoke extensively for the , on the pisin# of tbxss where thu type 
United War Relief. She now Is on ■ entertsinnn*nt ii

rated on psvement

RUBY LANDYOUR AVON DSALKR 
Prodvicu arallsble now or by order

603 S. M ln eola_____P h on* 3 ^ 3 -W
ANOkLa u e T E c n v r  A a fw c t :  com - 
plete detective eervlee. Cxpertanoed. 
confidential, bonded. 39 Nertb MlUoa. 
Ban Angelo Phone t490.

TR A N SP O R T A T IO N

WANTKD

SECRETARY
Per Major Oil Company

Call 3664
Per Appointment

' WANYBD. I

WANTED!
Electric

Welders
and

Electricians
Contoct

HUDSON EN G IN EERIN G  
CO RPO RATIO N  

Pure O il Compony 
Gosoline Plonf̂ - 

Dollorhide Field , 
Andrews County, Texas 

P 0  Box 248, Jo l, New M exico 
Phone 3393, Jo l, New AAexIco
WETIBBSTeewaTSS^w^roFETn^Ke 
warthouee. Sat Oeroa at Johneoa NawsAgaaer UP Waat North Prout._______
Su*' FULB w41d^ d6Mv~^«raier. reustabout foreman. Apfly at 3414 West Well. Pbeae 4343.
AQENT8, 8AleE8>tlN 19
ARK YOU A FRIENDLY BALBKMAN Ready for the big step up that every iiinneesfii! msA has to make once In hla eareerf For at yean we've oUrabed steadUy to 3nd plaM In the huge, es-Bending advertising specialty Industry.ow we offer additional fnnnhlies to men who want to climb the rest of the way with us. To an eager. 30-90 year old man with a car and the de- alre for an all-year Job unaffected by war, wa offer up to PI-10.000 In bonus- ae and eommlsalons. a aoUd. top line, •aeurtty. and a real oppwtunlty to be e dlstnet manager. Let's exchange Information. Write me today giving aalee background. Stanley Allen. Jr., Salea Mgr.. Kemper-Thomas Oo.. Cln- elnnait 13. Ohio.

OUIT Ld6CN<5 FOR"tabUsh youraelf in a profltabla RawlelghBualness. Be your own boat. No ex-E lenee neceaaary. Write Immediately.wleigh's. Oept. TZB-1300-334. Memphis, Tenn.
BABY SITTERS IS
LADY will be eomiNuUoo to chUdran. wlU do light houaekeeplng or baby alt on weekenda or dunî  day. Fhone 3133-W, OdeU.Hi^lUR of one“wflr keep^tn chDT dren of employed mothan in my hbma. Call 3UT-W.
the week or hour. Fhone I893-J.

Stenography with 
Oil Company Experience

Apply in person 
407 W est M issouri

TW6' experleneed stenofraphera want̂  ed In Oeolodeal Oepartmant. Knowledge of oil company geological terms essentlsl. Apply In person Union Oil Company of California, 300 WUklnson- FoeUr Building See Mr. Shamblen. tXf>Y to tell lovely guafantee3”>JyIon Hosiery. Llngaiie direct to friends, neighbors. M^eet priees. Big eamiAts. Our 3Pth year. Write TOOKRSON HOaiP^ y . .  Wilmette, lU.WANtKt); Bxperleaeed wMtreaeea. must be clean, attraottva Good money. Cal) Mrs Donohoo. 1371-J or M7 
a f o m rea  salet glrl for shoe 4e- partment. Apply Lloyd Xvans. bert’a 100 South Main.WaW1T15: 6ne î ool praaser forĵ enT clothing. Apply in pereon. Fashion Cleaners No. 3.

81TUAT10N8 WANTED. 
FEMALE ________ IS
WHY WORRY about badly sBbUbd. in- aeeurate typtngt Just call Mary Lou Rinca, 4M-J. or bring your manu- ecrlpta. reports, letters or log plotting material to 1910 West Kentucky. AU Informetlon kept oonfldeatia)
MISCELLANEOUS 8EBV1CB 14-A

T o m , Bed Work, 
Painting and 

Paper Honging
Phone C ro ft ond Pru itt 

3248-R

Exterminate Insects
Rodohea. antg. motha. atJverftsh 
Also moth proofing ruga* drmp« and 
Summer elothea

Work Quajamaad.
29 Y tm  in Midland. . 

Phong 1408-W R O Taggart

FREK transportation to Csllfomla. Re- ■ HEL^^VANTEDj^lAL^ sponsible parties wented to drive late I model cars to Loe Angeles- Fhone 
3̂ 79 I
RrCREATION .RESORTS

State Dept.—
(Coottnued rrom Pace On*) 

move (ha fear of Communtot ac> 
tieatoB that parvadas much of th* 
worid.-

Chairman Vlnaon ( D . ^ )  of the 
Hoom Armed Service* Committo* 
said Stalln’t  statenent “mean* this 
country must set prepared as soon

,  aa poasibto td defend lUelf.”
Tlte StaU Department advanced 

domestle and International poUtical 
reatona to axplaln why Stalin la- 
auod the Interview at thli partlcu-

* tor time. It was autcested that the 
peopto of Russia fael "kaenly th* 
Isolation Into which thslr rulers 
have feroad them* and that StsUn 
to eeeklnB to "prove ifa ln  that all 
th* worid to out of step.”

It also was sucteated that th* 
Interview—StaUn'e drat major pro- 
nounoement In two yean—mlqht 
have been Issued now to lay down 
a Hne for th* tatherinc of th *  
World Peace Council, a Sovlet- 
q^ansared croup, at Berlin Febru
ary 21-34.
Majer rrepaisads Effert

Th* State Department eaid th* 
recent outbreak o f Oommpntot 
purses In CMchoslovakla and defeo- 
Uoni from the Communtot Party In 
Italy show a -dtoaattofaetloa with 
Soviet policy" which may have 
halpod prompt th* bitervtsw at this 
juncture.

'  Oflldato said the fact that SteUn 
spoiM out at all to erktenca that he 
and hit aaeoelates felt a major prop- 
apands effort now was requlrad

• from Ruisto. Russia hat met solid 
restotenc* Instd* Weitam Oermany 
In lU efferti to oommuntoe th e  
country sod ha* also had to deal 
with Increailnf dlffleulttoa to main
tain th* streofth and unity o f Com- 
muntot Parties in non-Sovtot Bu- 
fOpg*

TiM UnltBd 8Ut«g hag propogBd 
to Britain and Fraaea a now dlplo- 
■mtic movo to (oat wbathtr Stalin 
win approTg a Big Fdur foroign

leave of afaaence from the faculty 
of the University of Louisville, where 
the teaches advanced Russian.

Thomas requests members of the 
elub to make their dinner reserva
tions before 5 p.m. February 24.

rsrt lodavO. Lb- n«ar larg* town. Inooma t>iix year. 999.000. Can b« bought for $370,000. 39% or leu down. O. V. Ollbreatb, 40« But Wabash. Lubbock. Texu.

Girl's Lurid Story 
Of Murder Exposed 
As Often-Told Fable

LOS ANOELES —</P>— A lurid 
etory of two gun-totlng men driving 
eround with the txxly of a slain girl 
blew up es a hoax, detectives re
port.

Th* girl who told the story and 
set off a wide police search is held 
on en Intoxication charge.

Detective Set, E. R. Hargett of 
suburbsn Sen Pedro quoted the girl: 
"I got this Idea and when I started 
telling the story I couldn't stop."

The girl, found beside a highway 
Friday, gave her name as Rebecca 
Adam*, 38. of Amarillo. Texas.

Detectives ssid she first told this 
story: She and a friend. Marjoriq 
Williams, 34, Galveston, Texas, had 
been traveling with two heavily 
armed men for several weeks. 
Thursday night "Miss Williams" and 
one men. got Into a row. He shot 
her to death. The men put her body 
on the floor of the car, covered It 
with a blanket, and kept driving. 
Miss Adams escaped when they 
stopped at a service stetlon.

Texai police were unable to find 
any trace of a Rebecca Adams In 
Amarillo or "Mias Williams" in Gal
veston.

Hargett said a check of FBI 
fingerprint records showed Miss Ad- 
sms really I* Caroline Lee Courtney 
of Marahall, Texas. He said police 
of other cities reported she had told 
a similar tale at Beaumont and 
Jaffersen, Texas, Shreveport, La., 
and Terre Haute, Ind.

LUST A.ND FOUND
6PCA WOULD UX. to nod bonus tor t number of nlc« dogx and eau. Tb« aolmaU ahaitcr at 1703 But Wail U opened Monday and Tburaday after-noons from 1 to 9 p m._______________
FOUND; Young ¥la^ Cocker SpaniaT Vicinity of Bordao Milk Company. Information Phone 3339.
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCmON Y-A

I

D rafting Glosses Filled . 
Enrollm ents Closed. 

H IN E BUSIN ESS CO LLEG E

First Grade ond Kindergarten
DAY acnool offering first grade and 
kindergarten. Nurury for children of 
working moiberm. Fhone 1991-J. 1409
West Kentucky.________________________

Kindergarten ond F irst Grade
Art offered in Progreetlve Tiny Tot 
Art School For pertloulare oaU 79K.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE
NEED pleaunt young lady to clerk In 
store and help out with office work. 
Phone 2373. «

you too con cosh in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is os close os your 
telephone-Call 3000

WANTED; 
SAMPLE CLERK  

M ole, single, high school 
groduote.

Honolulu Oil Corp.
— k v m m m
Are you tired of prlorlUee. aUocetloni 
end ahortageef Nationally knewn feed 
eompeny can uae a few good aalee 
mangere. Salary, expenaee and bonua. 
Adequau training. Permanent, net 
temporary. Car neceeeery. Age 30 to 45. 
Sales and aalee management esperlenee 
required. For furtner information. 
write Box 3049, Reporter-Telegram. 
R'AHTID: Q oc^ tu tom eb ile  meehanleT 
R. R. Row Oarage. 434 Andrewe High
way. Fhone 913.

OENERAL AND BPBCIAL
M ILLW ORK

CABINETS AND FIXTURES

Stewart Wood Works
U04 W. North Front Ph. 1363

FOR YOUR BUILDING REPAIR 
Contact

W. F. MEDART
606 W . New Jersey

or through Rockwell Brothers.
OBBKOLK S«ptu~T»iTi Soollng Towere cleaned by powerful euetlon pumpa and vacuum by ekllled opera- tera. All new tnieka and Mulpment. Free eetlmetea. Oeorge W. Svana. Odya. Texai. Phone 5499.F5E Fuller SruaEee and Ooametidii phone 1537 or write Jimmie Barnea. Oenaral Dtllvary. Midland. Taxaa.

MIBCELLANBOUB BKR\U*B 14.A

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
iaD.W B8T OLA88 *  FAINT OO 

gig Bouth Marienneld 
PhOD* lUO

RAYMOND L. BARR
Paint Contractor 

Specializing in Residences. 
PHONE 445

Higginbotham Lumber Co. 
Re*, for South Mined*

PAOIFIO-
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete tnetallatlon including 
Well drilling. 30 months to  pay. 

Low Down Payment *
Permian Equipment Co.

IM Soute- Ualn P bon. Me*

CH A RLES STRYO N  
Painting and Paper Hanging 

Phone 1464-J

i t  r e n t a l s

BEDBOOMB 16

WANTED
Young man to share house with 
2 other men. Phone 3768-W 
after S.

LAjlQk~sl«cpiug room for two maa. 
Plivate entrance. Reasonable. Shown 
Saturday and Sunday. 303 Baet New
Yo r k . _____________
SkDROOM for rent, kitchen' prlvUegee. 
Will ehare 2 bedroom apartment with 
working girl. Call after 9:30. 703 West

BEDROOM, ouialde entrench reason- 
able price, men preferred. 705 Bouth
Fort worth. ______________

^>edroom and bath, bne
Phone

SMALL garage
person only. 409 West Storey
394»-J. _____________r-______________
LARGE bedroom, twin beds. Men pfe^ 
ferred. Close In. 901 North Big Spring. 
Fhone 1599-J.
WAHTklJ: Oentleman to share room 
with another man. Twin beds and 
elOMU. 1007 West IlUnoU. 2645-J. 
La r g e  ^oomtoruble room  aHjolnlng 
bath, private entrance. 309 North 
Carrtao.
B&DROOM for rent, private entrance 
and adjoining bath. 1000 West Indiana. 
Fhone 1098-W
KlffV large beciroom. private entrance, 
adjoining bath, for one or two men. 
Linens furnished. 910 West Mlaaoiirt.  ̂
NTCfe room  for olftce men. Cloee In. 
W  North Marlenfleld. Phone 1198-W. 
NICK front bedroom, downstairs, iw  
one man. 401 North San ^gelo^
_______  . . _ faat^
For two worXlng men. Call 3944-W.__
OARAOt bedroom. 600 E u t Broadway.
Phone 936.______________________________
NICE bedrpom. ITI West Michigan"
Phone 3833-J. _______________

Front bedroom to oneK>ir ■REST;'
yed girl. 911 North Main.

with twin beds to two men at
801 North Baird. ____________
BEDROGM In quiet Eome for one man. 
101 Bast Ohio.
fiXCfflfiLGR room, private bath. Cloae 
In. 110 South Pecot. Phone 393-W.

APARTMENTS, FURXI8HED 17
FOR RENT: 3 room and bath furnlah- 
ed apartment, gas and water fumlabed. 
Couple only. No pets. Inquire at 1504
South Colorado. ________ ____________
WELL' furnlabed bouse, three rooms 
and bath, to one or two profsetlonal 
men or women. Phone 3113-W.

Ganagi as>artment. Ac- 
three men. Phone

FGsntBPrr
commodatlona for 
1447-W.
kX tR A ' large
vate bath. Electric refrigerator.
in. 200 South A. Sunday. _____________
T t o B  room furnlshCKl apartment. 
Phone 3930.

5 aai 4*#a«i» fPMA- 
OMBta, aMMNB aliMMC - o S  GT îL BranaoB. T«l5t. FRaBaMI*
BOU8E8, fim im B E D  I i
W!HS^Bgl9~f>rS~to
hooM  haar tovB. Call S9M, S-i.
Poeothy O w . __________________________
8IXZu^{iro*roSS‘Tv3Sa3r5oSB~iir 
rear, no kitebatt. |M moBtb. FRana 
9014-W.
W B X  funuahea Bonae. t iin o  r o o m  
and bath, to  cue or two prnfewlninl 
men or woomb. Pbona SIU>W.- 
P G in  room fu m iiia S  &oate ^or irent. 
3303 West Kentucky.

roome and MUu aou ^  'Only, So
pate. Saa 3X0 North Fort worth.______
t W6  f06m fumlabad boiaa. 1513 ifarlE 
Colorado. Sae from 3 till 4 pja.
HOU8B8. UNrURNHUnn
FOR RKNT: Thraa room tinfumiabad 
bouee. 541 par month, watar paid. 
507it north Wbttakar. Phone MM.
PGR R B fT : 3 bedroomT uahunlahoC 
eaipeted. $100 per month or wtU eeU 
G1 equity for 51M5. Bee 539 North
Fwt Worth.
IW F C A h iau D  a room boitee for renC 
at 1304 North Marlenfleld. Bee O. IX 
Harmon at 310 North Fort Worth.
lIuDftRH ^  room ttnfamiehefP&ouM 
for rent. Out o f city lUnlta. Andrewe 

CaU 354.Highway.
UWPUkWlT O s n s e r F  ̂ ouee, modam 3 room 
and bath. Reflnlahad Inelda. C o ^ la  
preferred. 1904 N O ^  Trtn^t* Road. 
t WG~ bedroom tm^unxkhe^ bouee. Jiii? 
refinlahed. children weleome. 407 Bouth 
O or phone 3495-W.
FOR Ren t : HIm 5 bedrom
ed bottee. 2404 Weet Keatcukr. Phone
y - J .  Jack Seyer. __________  ■
(JWPORMtkHKD new two bedroom 
home See at 3505 Franklin Bird.

bouM Tor"" rent. 
formatlea at 3400 Weet Kentucky. 
'rw u  oedroom houee with bath.

TiT
150

Rankin Highway. May be eeen Sunday.

OrnrE.BU8INEB8 PROPERTY 91

OFFICE SPACE
6 room houee (IBOO eq ft) on paved 
comer only 3 block! from down* 
town. WUl give long leaee for com
mercial uae. W. R. UFHAM, 'Tel. 
3043-J.

★  FOR SA LE
HOUSEHOLD OOOD8

APARTMENTS* UNFURNIBUBO U
NEW DUPLEX: 3 rooms and bath. 
Drive out Andrews Highway to Walk
er's Nursery, right I '2 mile, right again 
l/'3 block to Northrup Street, then 
left to flrtt duplex.
LGVELT large brick garage apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, bills paid. 
Adults only. 979. l^i blocks west of
stibium. 709 K rnt.____________________
Ia RGE. private 3' bedroom apartment, 
reoentiy redecorated at Terminal. Call 
3959
tB B k k  room unfurnished apartment. 
955 per month. 1011 North Loralne. 
Phone 3242-J.
1HREE room half of diipfex 800 blw k 
North Baird. Phone 3309. Key, Wilson 
dt Maxson.
T H R U  large room apartment on “1 0  
North Whltxker.
T H R U " rooms and bath Also 
veneer duplex Phone 3033-J

AUCTION
S A L E

A t
MONAHANS, TEXAS 

SA LE STA RTS 
Thursday, Feb. 22

Rain or Shine, and Continues
Two Sales Daily

3 pm. and 7 pm . until every
thing to sold AT AUCTION I
H ERE IS YO U R OPPOR

T U N IT Y  TO  BU Y 
High Closs Furniture

AT AUCTION!
Remember—

Two auction soles doily—  
2 p.m . ond 7 p.m . —  until 
everything is sold. 

Remember-^
The d a te s—  Auction sole 
starts Thursdoy, Feb. 22 —  
2 soles da ily until everything 
is sold —  A T  A U CTIO N !

MONAHANS 
Furniture Co.

The big rock building, on 
the Kerm it-W ink Highwoy

BRING YOUR TRUCKS & 
TRAILERS. DEALERS AND 

PUBLIC INVITED — BUY AT 
AUCTION -  TELL YOUR FRIENDS

brick

UdCfi' Ge aplndrler waaher. 1101 An- 

UA. Mdl Weit
drewB Highway. 
FGR hALt: 4x11X19 rug,
Storey.
THGR Automatic Waaher. Good con^ 
dltlon. 3600 Rooaevelt.

BARGAINS! ŵ
IN OSBO UXROHAMDtSB

WebhwB J
Rsfrigeroiors g

Ranges *
m

COX I
APPLIANCE COAt«»ANY?

6U W. Wan Fhecw 61^

W H ITE ROTARY 
SEWING AMCHINES
IIAIJH—BKETKIB WnFFIfEB 

All modiU. avatlahte Mr lW9rtl5t5 
dMlv4rr<

CALL 145W-3OR WRIT8 BOX Ml mn,kHP l
B G irr piece piaca atttlBf cc aryaiaL: china and eUverware: lUO 9 PMca living room sulta. Leat houaa an Itorth Garfield. Fourteen blooka from Memor* 
y  ^epltalGoo£> clean kenmore waabar, au i?matlo pump. 560. ford.BKVKK-R'. Groalt years guarantee
Phone 3378-J.

1301 Bouth Wegther>
5hMvador.~ 3W condHIo.,ey BhM'ftmetlent

f i o t e r  newly upholstered Lawacm t y S  
divan. Oarage apartment behind 5M 
Weet Louisiana,
n s S o o i c dining room 
•tove and lee box. OaU 445, 
meat.
PGli SAL^r

UtA A&e 
r  appolnt-

~~sssroak d ln ln t room 
Bulte. Bedroom suite and t a l l  rug.
3309 North M a in .______________________ _
8GYA“ EID  and spot chair for eale. IBE 
West Washington. Phene 3M J.

MUSICAL* RADIO
"THE ROMS OF FINX FIANOB*
REAVfS MUSIC CO.

816 N. Texag 
OdeMA* Texas 

Ph. 6241 Ntte — 9947
(10% down, balance 24 mootha)

New and guaranteed reeoodlttooed 
pianos for rent or eale. TMR e w  « 
■bow room for the beet buy In all r 
of Texas—where your patronage !■

alwaya anreclated. ^

P I A N O S  ‘‘
Still Avollobl. "

10% down. Da lance M Mootha t

WEMPLE'S
Next T» P. a

j^lANOB-Uprights 565 up |M O ^ m oA  t 
discount on new pianoa Etaetaalli a h 4 l  
Lester Betsy Roes Splneta New a n a « 
used Soinvoxea Terms. Armetroo g 
Musie Co.. 914 Baet 5th. Odeeea. **Xn 
Mldland-Odeeea 15 yearn.**
MOTOROLA Golden ^oioe Car'BadtoT 
940. Or will trade for table model 
radio. 3317 Storey or Phone 3740 office 
hours.

FLOWER8, SEED, 8HBUB8
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME 

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 
WITH OUR

Shrubs • Trees • Nursery Stock 
Free DeUvery—Free Planning Bervloe 

NURSERY SALES
See Our Dtaplay Today 

3500 WEST WALL 
Telephone 37W-W-!

GOOD THINGS TO EAT » - 4

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Ham burgers 
in Town!

Open 6:30 ajn. *(11] Mldntt* 
Y Sanebex 600 N U

OFFICE SUPPLIES M
8UITB of reception room furniture. 
Settee and chair. Chrome and plaetle 
conatruetlon. Nearly new. ReaeonsMy 
pricey 3405 Weat Ken^clgr. 
if45 bietapbone for tale. FranSfc~TraeT 
105 South Loralne.____________________
lYBARINO APPAREL

CASH! CASH! CASH!
For Your ChUdren's 
Outgrown Clothing

THE CLOTHING MART
3M E. lUlnoto Phon* 3657

We Buy and Sell

-  W HO 'S W HO  FOR SERVICE - CO N SULT YOUR C LA SS IFIED  
BUSIN ESS SERV IC E D IRECTO RY

ABSTRACTS

W EST TEXA S A BSTRA C T CO 
Complete Abstroct Servic# 

and T itle  Insuroncs 
MR& BU8IB NOBLI, Mgr.

P O. Box S
301 Leggett'Bldg. Phon* 3306

Midland Abstract Co.
Ahetrmete i ^efuay aad Correetly Draw* 

Befteeiattag
Stewart Title Co.

auaa ■•««. Mgr
;t WM* Wall Pboa* 6T*I

Security Abstract Co.
Our reeorde are foe your eoavetdenae 

We invite you ta use them

T itle  Insuronce o Speclolty
let t  l«raia* Paoai u*

CLASSIFIED UlgPLAY

Oolomblum, a metal, was named 
after Columbus because It was first 
discovered In th* new world.

to dig Into the real cause* of East- 
Weet eonfUct.

Note* from the three western na- 
tlooi, aimed at bringing the long 
negoUations over Big Four talks to 
a climax, go to Moscow this week if 
London ahd Paris finally approve 
th* draft eoraptoted her* Friday.

N O T I C E
T h e  (allowing paper WATRR 

MARKS are th* copyright of Th* 
Howard Co. Midland, Texas.

T h e  Fermlsn Baste” 
-Permian Waste Beed*

-West Texas Bend"
A water mark to a visible dsvie* 

built Into a sheet of paper to dto> 
ttngulsh it from other similar sheets. 
Infringement will be vigorously 
prosecuted.

THE HOWARD CO.
M4 •.Lerste*

APPRAISAL SERVICE

COPIES—PBOTU8TATIO AUTO REN TAL AUTO RENTAL USED FURNITURE

Photostot Copies
Of dtoebarf*. marrtat* eettlfleatcs 
legal document* by R  M. MET. 
OALPR (NO. 331 North Oelerado
DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

FLA G  STO N E .  LED GE STON E
(Crab Orchard tt Colo. Red)

Washed Masonry Sands. Rock. Pea 
Gravel, Roofing Gravel and Re-Mlx.

ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 
Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Send & Grovel D ivision

Office and Yard Phone, 2534 
Emergency and Night Phone. 3530 

310 8. Colorado

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Proctical, Economicol, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO
309 N Big Spring Phone 3939

HOME DEI O R A T IO N S I RADIO SERVICE
HOME DECORATIONS

Blip Coven and Onpee 
MRS. BASIL HUDSON 

414 Wateoo 81. Phone 1567-W

8U F  OOVKR8. ORAPE8. BB06PRSA08 
Drapery shop. We eeU materlala or 
makr up rou n  Gertrude Otbo and 
Mra. W B Franklin Phone 481. 1018
Weet Wen

PIBT, SAND, GRAVEL I LINOI.EIlM LAYING

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

RfgMfPtlai Oottflwclsl
ValUBUOM

PHONE 1031
H. P. RgynokU, AH .TX 

M. & R4Tnold5
CONSTBPCnoW WORK
BULLOOkKHB: For elearlhg aa€ leval- 

tag let# aag eqreat*
DKAQLOffB: For oaMmeat ateava* 

tloa. eurfeee taake ang elloe.
Am OOUFKkBBOBB: For gniUag ahg 

blaetlag eeptle Uhke, plM Uaie. 
ditahee aai potmimt breaxit vark.
FRKD M. BUIUeBaON M SOM 

CX:)NTRACTOMS
tiu  Bouth MartanfleM FhoBa 84U

It's so easy to place 
a Reporter-Telegranrt 

Classified Ad
just Phone 3000

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

A ll types of excavating 
Calleh, Oriviway, — Pro, btimatee

G U S S  L A F O Y
614 North Wtethrirford Ph. 393

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYINQ 
All Wnrk CMh 
See FOSTER 
Pnon. X7M-W-1

PLOWING AND LEVKLUNO 
BARNTARO FKRTIUEIR 

LEWIS SHEEN
PbOB* 1S13-W IMl WMt PlortO*

rURNITUEE UPHOLSTERY

SANDERS FOR
Uphetoterlng, tUp eovere. drapei, 
bedapretds. Pumltur, reflntohlng 
and repairing, no Increae* In price.

Phone 752

ttUIURlES

riO O R  eANDPtO. WAKIWO

Floor Sanding and W axing
MACRZRBt FOR RIMT ST MOOR

Simmons Point & Paper Co.
36C iM th Mate Pkea* ISH

-Tell me when y*« get tired bail- 
teg—aad ITI leak ta the Reporter- 
Tatagrem Claaeltled Ade (or a 
Btamhar:*

roc
mmpt. Cfnatut

R A D I O
Barvtee aad Repair 

AU Wort Ouaraatsed

Coffey Appliance Co.
119 North Mein Fbna# iSTt

REFRIGERATOR 8ERV1CB
KeUawa expert

Refrigerator Service
By An AuthorUed Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
tie North Mate Pbon* U75

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
31 Yeare Bxperienae

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phnav 504 115 N Mai

8EWINO MACHINES

Sewing Machines
RBNTBD AND BIF5TBKDMotors For Mirhtnei 

B«9 aad Bi^  ̂Pboae 34I3W 5M Bh I  Flortda
8UFPORTB

SPBfClR 00R8KX8 
Touil look fmaiter ta a Bpmew to- 
dlviduaUy iieeigned tot yoot Aad youD 
imprevt your health ae waU aa your 
flg w  Also tupporta for mea aad 
i?hlWrvp

SIRS. OLA BOLES 
406 M. -D - 

Phaa*4S66-J

NEW to USED PURNrrURB 
Hardware Clothing and 

Stoves el ell Kind* 
-Everything For rh* Borne' 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
203 S Main Phon* 3126

We Buy, Sell & Trode
TURN TOUR aORPLOa UTTO 

R B aov caB P '

Western FumitLKp
300 Boutb Mala Fhno* 1453

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND BAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothlag and mleoel- 
laneous tteme Buy. eeU. trade or pawn. 
115 Bast WaU Fhone 315

VACUUM CLEANERS

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Eureka. Premier, O. E. a n d  
Kirby Upright and Tank Typ*.

AU maksi In used elsanen 
with new cleaner guarantee.

Bervlo* and Parte for aU makte. 
Work OuaranteecL

G. B L ^  LUSE
PHONE 3500

Estebltohed 1936

Singer Vacuum Cleaners
n>r maximum (teanlng etneteney 
try th* Singer Veeuum Oteaner 
Free trial In your honm Ptee 
plekgp aad deilvety aerriot
lU  B Mata Pbona I4et

A ir W ay Sanitizor
The only 006IFLE ni,T  SANI- 
TARY Cleaner you can buy. See • 
Sanittoar and ae* th* dlffcrencel
For Free nuneoenailan la your keoM 
OaU a  A. o w im . Mgr.. 3N3 ae ail*.W.

610 aonHi B lf B p e ^
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KPoyiMuimLaqmR m p l a k ix  t t o ib . f ip . it> m i ' v ;  * ^
HOMES AND HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOME PROPERTY ARE LISTED

■ O O fM  9&m SALE . JM ACUtKET
wtmufrmMD M n v uam. c 
U to 3’«Ur bulL Ateo awioit eU|»* 
nmur. om  impm. VPr tfpuitowrttp or Pit Mra. O. B. NppL tti Afiv 
•C TWM*
OWMTlo. pniourp point i b̂T ui 
PM ttPM. Oo# Dpv U tach Fow«r King 
ilg Bpv vttEli ipofepr. Pfaoop 4l«-W.
uvigrocE ST

Ateo aUKhUy 
ferMtp Ati r«
n s  lALI: 
U U. BpM. 
npttp IWew

f«pn oM. gpou* 
1 toAdlA blanfcpt, . PbMM sns-w

■■ OITT
S aMi«p poutA PC

MOlBtBiBD Bngllah sprtBt«r tppiilal
K »  for aolP. teoppOooal podlcr**. 

I W wt m b . OHWM. Tpspp.

r m i ,  OKADI. BAY

Sm  Us For Your

F E E D
• Vitarlnarten BuppUe*
>  rW d snO O ru i SMd 
r  Pwt Moss
•  Poultry Remedies 
-  InaecUrMes

—Pree OeUnry oo Food to T o n —
M IN IM A X  FEED SU PPLY CO. 
W. 1.. cUrk-Oomeis-J. O. Crewtord 
«03 K. Floilda PtM>ne 34ST

MliM'ELLANCOCS U
fo il SAXoB: SoundacrlbPf dietPUoo 
•qulpmant eonstotlnc of two r«oord«rs 
pad OOP tnopcrllMr. All la pscpllpat 
^MdlUoo pad aow la imp. Pboa# 3909.

tn i^m  U U : iA Doa«p truck.'Hr 
Uaeola wpiitlM BAPcblap; a«v fpnprp* 
lar boppp-lppdi-toola. Rppdy to go. 
Quit Sanrtca StPtloo. Ooldamlth. Tpxpp 
AJi m r  opPd i  ban* cpatrtfugal 
pucpp; pIpo wppalng plgt for aplP. CpcU
ppTlp Phoap 909-W-3.________
FOR SAlsX: Bmpll ttpmp, coU«cUoa7 
Uvlag rooia aultp vtUi aitfp baO. IXM
ffoMth Tarr̂  ̂ ______
PO TOP BPPd PtPPl ciothpaliop polaaT

troa for aalp. CpU 195W.
WANTSD TO BUT
WILL pay cpaA for chromp 
aultP. twin bpda. rpcuum i 
noer lamp. Fboaa 3311-U. 
------------  P A (* I  f  0-------

CLSAN COTTON BA08 
(No Orarplla or Ppau) 

TRX RByORTIR-TILlORAM

BUHJ)INQ MATPUALS

Compare
i r  PRICES 

★  QUALITY  
★  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cosh
wbteb m«ui%lower hooMteeplin 
and eolloctlon costs, resulting in

SAV IN G S FOR YO U!
10% CHARGED 

ON A LL RETURNS
o o u P L n x  Lime o f

DOORS
Including Birch, Qum and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior a n d  exterior

c o M P L n r  Lime o f  
Ideal Window Units 

and Mill Items. Also HxM. MzlS 
and 3izl4 tsro-Ught srlndows 

with frame.
COMPLSrX LIKES OF 

BUILOERS'
Hordwor*

Including Locks, Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard- 

srare. etc.
COMPLETE LIKES OF

Points and O il Colors 
In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber. Nalls, Conent. Shsetrock. 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabtneu. 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing. ComposlUon Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. . . . everything for 

your building needs.

W E M AKE 
T IT L E  1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 409 K. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE S2t

scgpnMS oFFOBTUwmis n
FOR 8ALI: LprgP motor court. Rtppm 
bppt. plr coitdlttonpd. uu  bpibp, tPk' 
pboDPP pU rooBog. pprpd 4ilr«A chAiy 
Ipwol, 900-ft. fto&tpgp Xlgbwpirp M CM 
TO. Orom 999.900 ppr jmr. Occb prtop»

BUHW EM  Of f O E TlIW T lB l
MAJOR OIL OOKFANT 

Berrtop ctptloo. la Odcoca. lavolot 
stock pad mitpamit, Ipppp cwrlec 
•tptloo buiMlag. Kav ta operpttoa. 
doing good bustiispc OpU 9141 Od««9. 
Ttxpp

mogorao, N*w Maakw nHVKI 28ID for maanfm M*4aker.

#  AUTOA6OTIVE i t  A U T O A ^ T IV E

AUTOS FOR SALE 4h AUTOS FOB SALB 41

A-1 FORD A-1
Highest Quality At Lowest Prices

7 - 1949 FORDS 
1 - 1949 DODGE 
1 - 1 9 4 8  FORD

IN TObAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM ..CLASSlPl05^
l i i a o o iE s  FOB s a l e n

Midland Realeteria
Offering a Modern, Economical Service

An unusually nice 3 -  bedioom 
boent, well located cn p a v e d  
street. FH A . construction, cen
trally heated, air conditioned. 
Attractive shrubbery snd Iswn. 
A small down payment, with low 
monthly payments on balance. 
See this one today—call 33U for 
appointment.

We have two practically new 3- 
badteem bomaa wboat owntri are 
being transferred, and must sell 
their equities. They are on paved 
streets, both have ear porta, Ve
netian blinds a n d  many otbar 
nice features. OI loans atready 
made, just make the equity pay
ment and move InL

‘h e a b i n o  a i d s 45-A

HEARING AIDS
Of pU ktodi. Bpv pnd upcd. AMp rent- 
•d. 35o per dpj. Fbonc 44*-W for 
pelntmcot. Mr». B. B. CcclL 901 Wwt 
atorvT
O IL FIELD SUFFLIES 91

FOR SALE
O il Field Equipment

1—SMC Permit (cover* E a s t  
Teaas)

1—BuUdosers (TD 14)
I—Single Axle Fleet 
3—Tandem Fleets 
1—3<4 Ton Diamond T Truck 
1—K-11 Intematlonsl Truck 

. Will sell any Item separately.

Contact —  M orris Stephens
F O. Box 9<
Teleiibane 90g

Groham , Texos

GENERAL MILL VYORK 
Window units, moldinfl, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division.
Abell - McHorgue 

Lumber Co Ltd
IF TOO OONT 8 0  WRAT TOU WANT 
IN THB RXFOBTKR-TSLSORAM CLA8- 
8IF1AD8. AOVBRTT88 FOR IT THE 
008T 18 SMALL AND TBB RB8ULT8 
ARB BIO. JUST PHONK 3000.

M O NEl TO LOAsN

1 - 1947 Ford Station Wagon, New Motor, O'drive 
2 - 1948 CHEVROLETS

Various Other Mokes and A4odels a t Bargains 
W E W ILL  BU Y YO U R CA R or TH E EQ U ITY  IN  YO U R CAR

See Us Today For The Best Buys In Town 
Open 8 o.m. To 8 p.m. Weekdays 

Open Sundays
■ Murray-Young Motors Ltd.
223 E. W oll

'Your Authorized Ford Dealer"
Phone 3510

Nash Used Cars Are Good
See These Values At 318 N. Big Spring

1M7 Nash clb. ope., real!}' nice 
IMS Nash '600' 4-dr., a good car 
1990 Nash Ambassador Cus.. 4-dr. 
1939 Nash 3-door 
1944 Olds-Hydnunstlc 4-dr.

1943 Olds 3-door 
1939 Ford 3-door 
1938 Plymouth 3-door 
1947 Fraser 4-dr.
1947 Bulck 4-door, nice

Nosh Cors ACE MOTORS CMC Trucks
OUR LOCATION—BIO 8PRINO AT OHIO 

PRONE 3383
SALESROOM OPEN SATURDAT AFTERNOON

LIKE SNOW DRIFTS AND JULY WEATHER
Production cuts snd price cuts are two things that Just don't hap
pen together. Betore production cuts send prices up, get a reliable 
late model used car at low winter prices.

1949 Chrysler 4-door, beautiful car.
1990 Bulck roadmsster. sir conditioned for summer.

1949 Plymouth club coupe, radio and heater. Nice. local car.
1948 Ford 3-door, extra clean.

1949 Chevrolet pickup, extra good.
They come in today and out tomorrow.

Cash! CashI CashI Cash for your Car!

Ray L Richardson Motor Co.
DON LAUOHLIN. Used Car Manager

Located Just East Of Curtis Pontiac Co.
DAT PHONE 4778 NIOHT PHONE 4493-J

-H IILO LV C  MATERIALS

'SPECIALS'
Plenty U-lb. Felt, per toll —  83A0
r  n r  x  IH* Mahogany Slab 

Doors, Ribbon Drain ------- 11390
r t*  X n r x Mahogany Slab 

Docn. Ribbon Grain ------- 813.79
r t ’ x r r x l H  MaboganySUb

Doors. Ribbon Drain ------- 8141M
310-lb. Shingles, all colors — f  Td9
1x 8  848 F ir _______________$ 7B0
Shlplap. as low as --------------  $ 7.79
3 Panel Fir Doors, as low xs 8 830

Alrilng ■ $1100

Complets Stock of Building Ms- 
terlals at Big Savings. Tskt ad- 
vantaga of our direct MiU-To- 

 ̂ Too Shipment

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Fb. OdMM 0373 — Midland 3433 
Air Terminal

, F. O. Box 37, TttmlnaL Tcxai

WORRIED
ABOUT YOUR

BILLS?
OonsoUdate y o u r  monthly pay
ments Into o n e  convenient loan 
from our office. Our p la n  a*« 
sures payments In case sick
ness. accident or death.

Q U ICK-SERV ICE LOANS ON
Auto - Furniture - Salary

P A C I F I C
FINANCE LOANS

BOB FINLEY, Mgr.

201 E. W all Phone 509

OIL LAND. LEASES
1

98

FOR SALE

? SAVE MONEY
. By Using Lightweight 
C o n ^ te  Tile in Building 

Your New 
HOME 

GARAGE 
FENCE

» DAIRY BARN
‘ PUMP HOUSE

CHICKEN HOUSE 
,ond All Other Buildings

Fireproof-Durable-Econom ical 
, C A LL  3976

THE BASIN
CONCRETE BLOCK CO.

204 N . D allas
-Better Building with Basin Blocks"

S. E. Oiines County royalty. Full 
participating. Under leagues 388 and 
389. Gray County school land. 1,000 
seres. Price of $93 per sere.

Fleet Gill
LeveUand. Texas 

Phone »75-W '

Buy with confidence—
 ̂ Drive with pride—

1948 Bulck 3-door super.
1948 Plymouth 4-door.
1947 Bulck 4-door rosdmtster.
1947 Chevrolet 3-door PleetUne.

radio snd heater.
1948 Plymouth 3-door, radio and 

heater.
1949 Chevrolet ',-ton  pickup, low 

mileage.
1941 Dcxlge 4-door sedan, cheap. 
1941 Ford 3-door sedan.We bar, seTeral other cheap Cara. —We Buy. Sell and Trad#—

NORRID MOTOR CO.MOT WEST WALL ____

Better Cars for Less Mortey
IMS Mercury 4 door. S1.50S. RAH. orerdrlTt.
IMS Mercury, 4 door. RAH. S79S.
IMS Z>e Soto. 4 door Cuetom. $1,185. 
INS Dodge 1 2 ton pickup. gSM.

Reftneaee Tour Frceeat Car I And Reduce Paymenu
car Lot-~105 South Big Spring

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

>0» kAST WALL PBONX 1373

It's no wonder so many people have chosen 
Lams Unds as a place to live. It's quiet, safe 
from hasardous tiatltc, the streets are pav
ed, and only a tew minutea from Main and 
Wall. Construction has begun on several more 
two- and three-bedroom FM A. homes In 
Loma Linda—let us show them to you. You 
may still selsct the floor plan, the site and 
the colors that exactly suit you.

It's Easy to Shop It's Easy to Buy
AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2388

RH EA PA SC H A LL, M anager
An AfflUsU Of

Allied Commercial Services
Realtors

WE ARE CERTAINLY  
SORRY TO SAY

Ws don't have a dozen homes like 
this one I Three bedrooms, bath 
snd s half. Heated with panel 
ray. Attached garage with solid 
concrete d r iv e .  Masonry trim, 
a1th marble roof. Very nice loca
tion on comer of two p a v e d  
streets. This all sounds like a 
830,000 home, doesn't It? You'll be 
as surprised as we were to find 
that B's only $14,000. Better hurry I

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea Paachall, Mgr.

1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2388 
An AfflUate Of 

Allied Commercial Ser\-lcea

FOR SALE: IMO Rocket 'M ’ 01d»- 
mobllc. v h iu  »ldtw&lU. sMt cover*. In 
good oondltloo. must Mil. $1.$90. Call 
2182-J before 12 or after $ p.m.

1M7 4 3oor, one
owner, well taken care of. Excellent 
appearance. Overdrlva. good ttrea. See 
at Humble Service Station. 400 Kortb
Bl|Big Siwlng. __________
l$ a  nym outh  4 door special deluxe 
Radio and heater. One owner. Leae 
than 34.000 mllce. New tlrea and bat
tery. Paint and uphoUtery like new. 
$1,150 See Frank Smith *5 Poet Office.

PRICE IS RIGHT
Original owner must tell at a Io m . 
a 1948 Nash ambassador club coupe. 
General condition good. See at 901 
West Kentucky or caU 1S72-W. Sun
days and after five week-Days.
K t t  SALK^  . is4o four door Chieftain
Deluxe PonUac. With radio and seat 
covem. Low mileage. One owner. $l.f00. 
•08 West Indiana. Phone 3125.

‘38 Dodge with five excellent ttrea. 
radio, heater and spot light. Cheap. 
1507 North Leraine.

TRUCKS. TRACTORS

500 ACRES. 8 miles due aoutb of M!ld* 
land. Also 500 acres 11 mile* northweet 
of Jal. N. M. If Interested, write Box 
15. Cedar Hill, Texas. Phone 441.
RSYa TTT  for eale  ̂ Southern Teia 
Green and Northern Schleicher Coun- 
tlee. Near HuUdale Field. Caton Jacobs. 
Naylor 8*0 Angelo.
MWBRAL n g b u  for s^e. six miles out 
Garden City Highway. Phone 1723-J.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 87
MANAGER WANTED 

MAN OR WOMAN
To s w io e  routes o f new 5e eandy bar 
machines; also other merchandising 
machines. No eelllng or aoUeluaf. Fac
tory distributor wilt Mcurt lo^ tlooe  
and make neceeaary amngementa. In 
this area and surrounding territory. 
Ideal off-ho\ira setup to start. 8400 per 
month poHtble part time. Pull time 
more. Secured 81.500 to 83.000 cash 
required now, depending on number of 
machlnea you have time to serrlce. 
Please do not waste our time itnltis 
you have the necenary capital and 
are positive you want to  go Into the 
vending machine bualneas not next 
month, not next weM—but NOW, m  
we are definitely going to  establish 
scene rellsble parties in this area Im
mediately and thoM who qualify and 
art Mleoted should earn 812.000 and up 
yearly when fully established, se this 
Is big business and an opportunity 
preashted once in a lifetime. I f  you 
can follow our Instructions and super
vision and manage a real OMoey mak
ing busloeaa. you should become flnan- 
c l^ y  Independent within a very short 
time. Write fully about yourself, glvtag 
age. pbone. Writs Box 9051. care Re- 
porier^elegram .

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

C ut HlfbvxT W — Phong 3911
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEFORE YOU BUY
'  B. A TUlt 1 Improvemont Lognx 
Zad» No Rad Tape—Mada at Your 

t^«-ai Bank In a Faw Hoora. 
10% Ooiro—30 Mootha Ta Par

FREE OEUTERY 
-EvwTtlilnc (or tba Bolldar'

Got rMults! Um  tha 
.^CianlfiBd Ado!

FOR SALE
Boot ihop, thriving town, um a lo
cation 30 yean. tOood year around 
bualneu. Owner expects to be re
called to Service. For particular! 
write

Brewster Boot Shop
Box 805, Junction, Texas

TMK aaamblatg
drive-In cafe on the busiest highway fa 
ths Southwsst. In city limits o f Port 
Worth. Buy flktursa. stock and lO^sar 
Isms on building. Nsw fom lturs In 
alr-ooodltkmsd living quartsn. 812,500. 
Will financs. 0001 East Laaoastsr, 
LA-0410. Port Worth.
f c r B n n  fa*n  s j a w  *mI sp**i-
ing goods stors by ownsr. No boenM 
isisd, Good loestlcc . ebs*p rsat. Bat

1034 Plymouth. Good tJondlUo^ THT 
California plates. For ssle or trade for 
motorcycle. Can be seen 000 North

____  ______0 0 0 &  ciean '47 Cbevr^et Aero eedsn. 
Cal) Jim Watson. 3505, bstwssn 8 a.m. 
and 5 pm .
Fo r  b a l e  by owner: 1850 OldamobUs 
*'88.'* 8.000 miles. Will Uke trade. Pbone 
1207-J afUr 8 pJ B . __________________
1040 Nash "066'*. 4 door. In very g o ^  
condition. Will take 8200 and take up 
parments. See at 310 Wert Hart. 
lOM Plymouth, a ^ la l  deluxe. 4 door 

81.045. Phonesedan. RAH.
IW -W . _______
1047 Btudebaker Champion. 4 door m - 
dan. RAH and overdrive. Phone 3875-W.

C7
FOR SALE: Equity in 1047 Vk ton 
Dodge tnick. Pbone 4883-W.

OVERLOOKING
MIDLAND

Thla Is only a two bedroom home, 
but what bedrooms. 30 x 34! Ex
tra large living ro o m , carpeted 
throughout two double closets In 
each bedroom. Air conditioning 
unit u  well u  a heating unit. 
Large kitchen w it h  dishwasher, 
electric stove and tile drain. Soft 
water unit. This property located 
on an EXTRA large lot. Shows 
by apoplntment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Serving West Texans for 38 Yean 
Phone 108 303 Leggett Bldg.

TRAILERS FOR SALE
rOR SALE: 23-ft uwUer house. Cue. 
tom buUt. Can be eeen et RAM TraUer 
nrk, Aodnwe Blabwar. Joe R. Phllllpt, Lot 3 8 _______
^ILL TKA£>E i 2-ton 2 whasi tp%nyr‘ 
for fumlturs. WUl eonkldsr most any- 

Call 8kMs at 2740 bsfo^ 4j^  or wrUf- Box 13. Ttnnlnal.
184b Richardson Eoum tralltr. 81«m 
four, slsctiic refrigerator. Good eonc^ 
tion. 81.150. Sky Haven TraUer Park 
g P ^  50. ^ t  Highway 80. R. 8. Wlss. 
M-Pr. trailer houM for sale or trade 
for modem fumlturs or squltv In 

^  California.X ^ BAlsB: 4x6 two-wheel tralli .̂ Gfxxi tires. 303 East New Tork.

ir  REAL ESTATE ★  r e a l  ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE T»

M3. BalUnaer.
W t  tW f: Co55iliakl flahli If camp, 
Possum KUucdom. east sMs. Rsasoo- 

“ rltsJoha -Bruska, Star Routs.
Oraford. Tssm.
U - E B B i r a w l .  Eanaln. 
antf furnltun^ Ttoy BoML phone 4433.

~Oood

SluihlI iv ' inidliiiff Shop lor  sais. lo- 
«*tsd IB MMta&d. Tens. Doing good 
buMnss*. Oontaet Bos 1200* MunMiaai

CRESTVIEW HEIGHTS
ULTRA MODERN 

TOP DOLLAR VALUE 
2 and 2 Bedroom Homes

Tou should see thsas weU-oonstructsd, 
nsw design bomsa. with most every 
modem feature. Several plans to choose 
from, choice of oolora, central beat 
with thermostat control, Murray all 
metal kltebsna. blanket Insulation, 
rubber tUe In kitchen and batb. cop
per plumbing, aluminum window*, 
birch slab doors, Venetian blinds, orien
tal Interior stueeo finish and many 
other outstanding featurea.

THE HOME OP TOMORROW—TODAY I 
Down Payments as Low as 81.300 
Monthly Paymsnts as low as 848

To inspect these homes, travel Weet 
to Ranch Rouse on WaU Btreet, and 
go one block North.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

PAUL J. JAMES — D. R. THOMASON 
Builders and Developer*. Also Owner* 
and Operator* o f ISO Apartment Units 

In Midland.
PHONE 3847

ROUSES FOR SALE 791

Under Construction
3 badroODU, 3 bath*. You can pick 
your carpet, your colon. If you 
act (julckly. Choloe location. Prlrt 
833BOO. By tba way, you can ex
pact to get In in about 30 dayi.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORB

Rite Pallatlar, Pbona 3139
Evanlngi, Bunday* and BoUdayx

113 W. Wan
Inturanca 
Fhon* 3309

$16,900
3 bedrooma. on* bath, large living 
room, dining room, kitchen. Lo
cated on comer lot with paved 
street* and excellent landscaping. 
In excluxlve leetlon of city.

Walter Hemingway, Phone 1030 
Harold Cobb. Phooe 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3937—401 N. Big Spring St. 

Realtor

OWNERS
of a thrivint, amall hotel want to 
retira. Call or write thla offlca for 
complete Information.

KEY, WILSON 
AND AAAXSON

REALTORS
Loan* Inauranee

112 W . W oll Phone 3305

HOUSE OF CHARM  
and

Mcxlern Architecture
Thoae who think charm ha* been 
sacrificed to comfort and conven
ience In m<xlem home building are 
•hown to be wrong by thl* lovely 
3-bedroom home. Air condition
ing provide* year-round comfort. 
The large utility room Is plumbed 
for an automatic washer. Effi
cient water aoftener. Solid con
crete drive to the double garage, 
and concrete w a lk s  completely 
circle the house and lead through 
front and rear lawn*. Beautiful 
landacaplng a n d  trees complete 
the picture. Let ua show It to you.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea Pasc(iaU. Mgr.

1404 N. Big Spring Phone 3388 
An AfflUate Of 

AlUed Commercial Services

Under Construction
A big. lovely 3-bedroom. Located 
In a highly qualified section. If 
you act quickly you can chooee 
j'our decorations snd expect to 
get In In about 30 days. Suitable 
financing arrangements are avaU- 
able.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

Rita Pelletier. Phone 3135 
Evenlnft, Sunday* and Holidayi 

Loan* Insurance
112 W. WaU Phone 3305

GET SETTLED—  
YOU MIGHT LIVE  

HERE A LONG TIME!
(and renta arent going to 

I ■ be “roUed back")
Monthly Payments Shown Below 

Include Taxes and Insurance:
New 3-bedroom brick veneer home, 
3308 Weet Louisiana. $88 monthly 
payments. $3900 down, assume 
$8,000 loan.
3-bedroom brick veneer, less than 
a year old. 1800 West Louisiana. 
Shown by appointment only.
New brick duplex, located on corner 
lot. Low -  Interest loan already 
made, .with payments ol about 880. 
renteUve Income, 8300 per month. 
Pay equity and assume loan.
Three - bedroom and two - bedroom 
Drick homes In Northwest section. 
Very nice. Monthly payments, about 
$78.
For rent: New 3-bedroom home on 
paved street. $100 per month. 1309 
South Weatherford.

For appointment, just caU
JIM KELLY

at
SERVICE LOAN AND  

REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone 4994 or 3913-J 

Room 3, Crawford Hotel

SO NICE TO  
COME HOME TO

Do you want a home that you can 
really be proud of? Here It Is! 
A b r a n d  new brick home with 
three big bedrooms, bath and a 
half, beautiful kitchen and many 
other desirable featurea Panel 
ray heating unit In each room. 
Kitchen and baths tiled. Attach
ed double garage. It'a located in 
an exclusive neighborhood, on a 
paved street. Carries very good 
loan.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea Paschall, Mgr.

.1404 N. Big Spring Phone 3388 
I An Affiliate Of

Allied Commercial Services

■ e n i FO S

TH E BEAUTY, PERAi^NENCE AND  
ECONOMY OF M AINTENANCE OF*

A Brick Home!. 
May Now Be Yours!
The section of Parfclea Place devoted exclusively to brick 
homes Is developing rapidly. The homes ore in oil stoges. . 
of construction, o few ore ready to move into, and lome 
are already sold.. These homes provide the ultimate ih^'- 
ability in the most Important investment you'll ever moke 
— your own home! With payments os low os $70 p e r-  
month, there Is no need to be satisfied with less than the 
best!

CA LL JIM  K ELLY  A T

Service Loan & Real Estate Co.
Room 2, Crawford Hotel— Phone 4594,35120 ,3712

20 HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION! 
ON LY 10 LEFT!

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES '
Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midland 

Paved Streets —  Close to School 
No Better Value in Midland Ario  

ealaa By

Harston-Howell A g ency
41S W. Ihxaf a704-Fheiiaa SOIt-J

DISTINCTIVELY  
DIFFERENT

If you w*nt * hwn* ih*t 1* DI8T10- 
TIVBLT DIFFBRSfT. ••• tb« tvo «od 
thr*t btdroom liou—■ now btlnt oom- 
pl«Ud IB CBI STVIBW HSZOOTK tb* 
s«w addition loeaWd nerthwaat of tba 
Rancb Houm on tba hlfbaat ground in 
Midland, with parfact dralnag*. All 
atraata In tba addition art baing pavad, 
and oooerata walks, drlTca, curbs and 
guttar* ar* balng InstaUad. Horns faa- 
turca inctuda oantral bast. Murrap ataal 
cabinet kltebans, tiled abowara orcr 
tuba, birch slab doors, atucoo intarlOTs, 
hardwood flows, aluminum window* 
and Ttnetlan blinds.
Down parment* are a* low as 81,200, with 
monthly payments beginning at $45.48. 
Choose your two or three bedroom home 
HOW in CHBBi VUW BKXORT8I
To Tlstt our field offlea and Inapaet 
these homes, traeal West to Ha neb 
Rouse on Wall Btraet, and go one 
block Hortb.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO,
—Batter Xomes for La« Money—

PAUL J. JAMES — D. K. THOMASON 
Builder* and Devalopar*. Also Owners 
and Operator* of 150 Apartment Unite 

In Midland.
PHONE 3847

BUSINESS PROPERTIES
100 foot by 140 foot lot located 
cloee In. Contain* *tory and H. 
Seven room home. Zoned for 
industrial buelneasea Priced to 
leU.

CLOSE IN ON 
WEST KENTUCKY

A moet deairabla 9-room bame. 
Kew low price. $10,790. Thla ahould 
be the ftn t order ol tba day. Suit
able termi.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Rite Pelletier. Phooe 3138 
Rvenlngi, Sundayi and HoUday* 

Ikiana Inairanee
113 W. WaU Pbona 3301
Walt Bodamnai), art. ph. 4H0-W

THREE BEDROOMS 
TW O BATHS

All roomi are extra large, eeparate 
dining room, extra large closets and 
k>U of them. Brick conitnietion. 
paved ftreet, sunken U vl^ room, a 
kitchen you WUl have to see to be
lieve. Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTO R

Serving Weat Texana for 33 Year* 
Phon* 108 303 Leggett Bldg.

IF YOU W ANT TO  
GO FIRST CLASS

W* have a lovtly home that will 
glva you a graat deal of pleaaure 
to lo o k  at. In QMfaland, on 
Michigan. An Inquiry wUl bring 
you further detail*.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Rite Palletlar, Phooe 3139 
Evanlng*. Sundays and IfoUdayi 

Trftent Inturanoe us W. Wan St. Fhon* 33N

139' X 140’ corner lot Located at 
comer ol Weatherford and Ohio. 
Pared on both aide*. Total prlca 
$13,000.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTO R

Serving Weet Texan* for 35 Yean 
Phone 108 303 Leggett Bldg

Low D<jwn Paymenf 
Low Monthly Payment

This home located cloaa to West 
Elementary school cootelni 830 
sq. f t  Ha* attached garage. 83,> 
500 down. $45.00 moothly pay
ments. Why p«y high rent? Im
mediate posMSslon.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Serving West Texan* for 35 Yean 
Phona 108 303 Leggett Bldg.

NORTHWEST
3 bedrooms, Uving room, dining 
room, kitchen, one bath, detached 
garage with aervanta quartata. Oor- 
ner locatloD. both stnete ptvad and 
paid tor. $11730.

Walter Hemingway, Phan* 1031 
Harold Cobb, Pbona 4783-W

THE ALLEN COAAPANY
Pbooa 3537—401 M. Big Spring S t

hS a l t o r

IF YOU ARE 
LIKE HARRY—

If you’re from Sllasouri . . . have 
to be shown, let u* show you how 
a a"*.!! down payment wlU bring 
in $180 per month. Thl* 3-bed
room home. Korth side, ha* a fur
nished rental unit In the r e a r . 
The new home will rent 'like :a  
shot' for $100. and the rental unit 
1* tented now at 800. Money in 
the bank 1* nice . . .  but this kind 
of investment is a lot nlcerl Just 
caU 3388 for the teat o l the story.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea Paschall, Mgr.

1404 K. Big Spring Phooe 338t 
An AllUtete Of 

AlUed Commercial Service*

THREE ACRES
$ minutes from downtown, f i v e  
rooms, on* bath, maaooety ooo- 
struetlon. two good w a t a r  wtUt, 
bam* and fenced. 8I3J00.

Walter Hemingway—Phon* 1036 
Harold Oobb. Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Rion* 3937—401 K. Big Spring S t 

REALTOR

WANT TO 
BUILD A HOME

I f  you want to buUd a h om ( 
smaU or lorg* . . .  an ofSo* 
building or any othar Mtwi of 
oommerelal ttruetur* . . .  
wttb 111 for qulek, atfldent wotk 
and best matertalo. W* eaa 
bandl* aU phases o f th* job for 
you at a minimum at ooat

Comoldt* FodlitiM For 
RMi<jential, Comnwrciol, 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C  L
Cunningham ■ 

Company
2404 W. Wall Phone 3924

Pour room (mn* botn* plu* vtn bak* 
*nomi *b4 bath at baek, f*no*d bnefe 

pno*d MrMt. ilx block* north cf
8 w  new and for quick aala. ownm 
wm taka 87.008. Appotntaant enty.

ssssitss •*
Wa hava a faw rantala avallabU.

Nelson & Hogue
HBALTOHd

4U W M T TKXAB P R O in  44N

A  REAL BUY
K k ^  alee home with 3 bedrooms 
and dan. I6(r front 84T daepl (4 

Good water waSSTtovely 
fenced In beck yerd. Lota of tree*

ahmb*. Loeated^orth
addition. Shown by ap

pointment <mly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

•ervte* Wm  Tnaa* for m Ytan
Phone 108 yog Leggett Bldg.

8-room tram*, good condition. Own 
water aystem. fruit trees and ihrub*. 
Corner lot 100x313.
New 9-nom rock home with bceam- 
way and doubla gang*. On eomar 
lot
3-b*dioom aqulty and fumltut*. tX* 
ooa
Several nlM lota In and naar Ban 
mann Heights.
Five room rock bom*, nlo* turniton 
with double garage, newly paved 
street

M cKEE AGEN CY
REALTORS

PboiM 404 Midland, Texa*

3-BEDROOM HOME
Ke dining room; lovtly grounds, *n- 
eloaad back yard. Location. Wari 
OoUeg*. Prlca, 411D04.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Rite Fellatiar, Fimot 3134 
Evtoinst Bundaja tad Bottdiyi 

Loant Imatano*
113 W. WaU Phon* 3304
Walt* Bodanman, eve. pb. 4644-W

BDOaUB-TKLBURAM
OBT QDIOK RIBDLTB

$8,950
Jho* 3 bedrooma, Uving room, dht- 
Ing room, one bath. Attached ga
ng*. frame oonitruetton. Kaar Weak 
Elementary SebooL

W t w & ^ g ^ .  Fhon* 1036 
H a m s Cbbb. Phone 4743-W

TH E ALLEN  COM PANY
Phan* 3437 — 401 N. Big firing S t  

RBALTOR

NEW  BRICK HOMES 
IN PARKLEA ADDITION
7 —0 and t h r a s  badroom brick 
homaa, modeni In avaty reaiaeg 
-^BmalUMU r -  • i i a _ L M r  
JW to tSBOO for down paymact 

E Earrot Why not moae 
£  ” *•-**■ MWOO hOOMB $0-day Xxeiuitvcly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Weal Tnaa* far u  Tmm
ffaona m  202 L an o^  BMb-

For Sale To Be Moved
14x34 houm f«r mlo to ba movad. 
Bath without ttxtuiaa. glflOO Cash. 
Oontaet T. B. Akamnder,

809 West Dakota
lucm niniilhak monm ‘Mi

OMtoM n!St «2S
4 «  tee «

4 J ?



IBK RKPOftRR-nELKUtAU, UIOLAND, TCCAg. J P . 11,
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YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
A U  n  HlOTTllff FOB SAL* _______«  HOU*Eg FOB BAL*__________ W IM O lim  l O *  *ALB . ■- 7H HOUBIB F < » BALK- W HOPWtB FOB BAlil IS HOPMW FOB BALI W  FABM8 POF BALE

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

LoTity new, 3 bed-room brick home, 
elmo t  completed, a tUe beths. cen- 
trml hmUne. double imriee. wood- 
bundac fire-place, larte closets — 
IB Bedford Addition I31P00.00
Country Club Addition—all mason
ry bMM. brick and tile, fully car
peted, tile bath, double closets in 
bedrooms, larie lot. pared street. 
This Is a very nice a bedroom home 

■ ■■ shown by appointment only.
West Kansas St.—Brick veneer. 3 
bedrooms, small den. a baths, lovely 
yard, ciosa to schools, pavement. 
Immediata possession — shown by 
appointment only.
Walt kieated. larte 3 bedroom frame 
home, good condition, on comer, 
paved street dose to an schools, sep
arate apartment, fenced yard — 
shown by apolntment only .. tlTAOO.
WE NEED USTINOS—
We are In position to make loans 
from 334>aa00 to gas.OOO OO on resi
dence*. Our serrice Is excellent. If 
you want to build a home, bring, us 
your plans.

Phone 1337
aia Leggett Bldg.

LOAN S rNSORANCI

C LASSIFIED  D ISFLA F

THE

Miracle
Home

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

a w  Wwt storey ~  Ttry oiee 9 bed
room — 9 both brick tvomt — well to 
vail eorpetlao — eentral h««U oc ~  
Tooeilan bllod i — ready for oocubancy 
within I  voaka. Priood to  wU at 119.900.
29W W « t  Storey — Lovely 8 bedroom 
brick vMieer — etbaebed carafe — 
veaetlaa bUnde — reedy for ooeupancy 
within 9 week* — H O W .
m o  Wmt Storey — Larfe 8 bedroom 
brlek veneer — 9 bathe — omtral 
heattne »  attached carport is etorafe 
~  will be ready for occupancy within 
«  wetke 917.900.
Ready for occupancy — very nice etone 
duplex — large 9 bedroom unit 4t 
comfortable 1 bedroom unit — loceted 
UOO Bast Maple Ave. — This duplex 
has Just been completed and la priced 
to aeU at 01O.SOO.

9 bedroom 
breeeeway it 

double garaffe — wood burning fire- 
pUee — 9 baths — $19,900 — shown 
by appointment only.
Choice reeldentlal loU in Devia 
Salghta — not blk. Bast Maple it  Bast 
Magnolia — presently priced at 9990 
for inside lo u  it $490 fcM* corner lota.

"COMPLETE SERVICE”
PHA - 01 li  Conventional Mortgage

• lUal Bitate - All Types
Inaurance • Residential Building.

1$00 West Kansas — large 
frazne-stucco home

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
REALTOnS

P CRBSNUT — TOM CASST 
MORA CHBSNUT

913 S. Marlenfleld

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Plv* room house, conveniently lo- 
csted to school snd shopping center. 
Excellent neighborhood. 310,000.

Phone 2763-J
SUa iX  bom . snd incom. propsrer. 
corner lot. Nice ysni. >ht*. u m s , 
fenced In. Pbone 9499. 90S West Cell- 
fomls.

I C L A SSIFIE D  D ISFLA F
Two bedroom FHA built, attached 
gnrage. tile fence, near school. Only 
31.730 cash, balance less than 390 
par month.
TWO bedroom, west end. near new 
school, good loan.
New two bedroom, near new scliool. 
31.000 down, balance numthly.
Attention Mr. G. I. A Miracle home 
completed on your lot for 3100 down 
payment. 20 years on balance.
The Miracle home placed on your 
lot. partly finished for only 33.850 
Will carry good loan. Call by our 
office and sea plans for one of the 
houses. We need two e n d  three 
bedroom homes for Immediate sale. 
W* appreciate your business.

Ted Thompson & Co.
909 WIST WALL 

PHOMB0 gM -  77t3.W IIM-J

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING 
Arthur Musselwhitt 

CenpeteaL Betlabie and 
Personal Service. 
PHONE 571-W

W H ERE GOOD T A STE  Si 
T H E  STANDARD . . .

t i t —

- W u R L i I z E R  O r g a n
M l  orchestral effects from a ia for a demonstration. Play it 
stogie console. A gracious id- yourself /or yo«r htTt't con- 
ffitioa to the hotoe. The ele- t*nt. Lower in cost than many 
g*»ce of true organ tone. Stop pianos. Order now for Easter.

Recent Wurlitzer 
' Organ Headlines:
i t  WurlitEcr Organ Factory working on full 

schsdule to complete organ contract from 
Federal Government.

i t  Wurlitxer Organs selected for many Vet Hot> 
pitols over the U. S. A.

i t  Chicago Symphony chooses Wurlitzer.
i t  Son Antonio Symphony uses Wurlitxer on 

tour.
i t  Mormon Temple, Salt Lake City, soon to hovs 

I new Wurlitxer Organ.
i t  Wurlitzer often mistaken for pipe organ.
i t  Wurlitxer smooth, velvety yet fost, attack, and 

true organ tone praised by critics.
SOME RECENT W URLITZER ORGAN INSTALLATIONS 

IN WEST TEXAS:
Residences.'

ART STETSON, San Angelo 
,, MRS. J. W. HALL, Odessa

S. W. HARMON, Midland
Churchts:

Odossa Christian, Monahans Christian, Sonera Epis
copal, Pacos Baptist (2 churches), Carlsbad Methedist- 
Prosbytarian, Pacos Cotholk, Stanton Cothoiid, Pois- 
ano Boptnt Encampment, Eastern New Mtxko Meth- 

V.' odist, Bollmgar Cotholk.
, . Son Angelo Cefe, for dinntr musk and broadcasting.

PJANOS— The worid's most popular; KIMBALL and the 
famous LESTER BETSY ROSS SPINETS. Princetti Ac- 
eerdlons. Up to 24 months.

PIANOS from $425 — ORGANS from $1,245

A R M STR O N G
Music .Company
314 E. 8th —  ODESSA —  Pb. 2742 or 2362

Weatherstrip
Sash balances Shot do 

not send lock.
All metal wotarproof 
thraiholds tor doors.

F. S.WEST
Phone 3624 

or 1539-J

CRESTVIEW HEIGHTS
OFFERS YOU

A Completely 
Different Home!

•
See the home especially designed for West Texas . . . see the 
completely different exterior . . . see the cove ceilings, in
terior stucco and expert planning that moke the Crestview 
Heights homes so liveable, so comfortable! Yes, SEE these 
homes . . .  see them today . . . compare them with anything in 
their price range . . . and you'll be o resident of Crestview 
Heights!
★  INTERIOR STUCCO ★  MAPLE HARDWOOD FLOORS

★  CENTRAL HEAT ★  MURRAY STEEL CABINET KITCHENS
★  TILED SHOWERS OVER TUBS ★  BIRCH SLAB DOORS 

★  VENETIAN BLINDS ★  ALUMINUM CASEMENT WINDOWS
★  PAVED STREETS ★  CONCRETE CURBS and GUTTERS 

★  CONCRETE WALKS and DRIVES ★  LANDSCAPING
★  CHOICE OF SEVERAL FLOOR PLANS

DOWN PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS . . . . $1,300

Monthly payments os low os $45.45 for 2-bedroom homes, including 
principal, interest, taxes and insurance. 3-bedroom homes for os lit
tle as $50.85 per month.

BUILT BY
%

Commercial Construction Co.
PAUL JAMES & D. H. THOMASON, Builders & Developers

— Builders and owners of 150 M idlond oportments ond duplexes—

Drive West on Wall Street to the Ranch House Cafe then North 1 
block to our field office. We'll be glod to show you homes in all 
stages of construction. Open Sunday for your convenience.

TELEPHONE 3847

,  You Build A n  
Equity In Ydur Future 

When You
BUY A HOME!

Take AIX the advantasei at borne 
ownarablp . . .  We have coveted only toe  pbaat.
Toor home or commercial loan 
application should be made In 
Midland . . . this Is where .you 
live. Secure your approval In 48 
to 73 hours . . .  In Midland. Close 
your loan with Midland funds. 
Make all payments In Midland. 
Have all your loan records, Includ
ing balance, taxes. Insurance 
available in Midland. Deal with 
}-our nelgbbora . . . from start 
to finish.

Conunitmenta Made From Plans 
and Specifications for 

Maximum Loans

It la our business to make home 
ownership easier, ntls oppor
tunity slumld top the list tai any 
of your real esute actlvtUes.

Key, Wilson &
113 W. Wall street

Maxson
Phone 3305

Your Complete Home Town 
Loan 3c Insurance .\gency

CONVENnONiU,, FHA, QI LOANS 
ALL TYPE33 OP INSURANCE 

AND BONDS

ORIG. OWNER SELLING  
TWO BEDROOM

Attractive frame, two years old tex- 
toned living room, with built - In 
oook case. Pretty kitchen-dinette 
combination. Unusual closet space. 
Venetian blinds, plumbed for Laun
dromat. Attached garage. Six trees.' 
near elementary school, shopping 
center. glOAOO. Owner leaving town 
203 W. Cowden. Appointment 839-J.

PARKLEA ADDITION
Have you beeo out to ttale new b4- 
dUton reoenty to me tbs hlgb type 
devtiopmant in 5 end S r o o m  
homaif It not, drtv* out todayl 
SO brlek homes are, betas buUt, 
eome ready to move into and will 
sell at jntoai rangtas from IllAOO 
to 315IXW with down payments of 
33A00 to SSAOO. No doubt you 
have been waiting for a nice brlek 
home, priced artthln your meansl 
Drive out any day to the tMd of
fice on the ground where a cour
teous salesman will explain and 
show you the plans and locations 
of these homes. You should not 
overlook this opportunity to buy 
that new brlek home you have 
been waiting for. Contact the 
salesman. Mr. Belcher, phone 3235 
or 3713.

Exclusive Representative

BARNEY GRAFA
Rsoltor

8«rTtiig WMt Tcxxnx for 25 Totrtf
Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

dEVElUL new 2 bedroom bouMe* for 
•Ale from $9,490 to $6,790. George A. 
BUbop. 917 North Color*do Btroet.
Phone ly p . ________  ______
POB 8ALB to be ~mored: Smekl houee. 
two roomx end bath. 906 South DaU—.

3d6d"^nr ^tAiAlfied' Ad-Uker'

LOTS FOR SALE 77
RB8XDENTIAL lou. 73x299 ft. North 
Garfield. Juet^outelde elty limit*. Tele- 
phone 3517,

field. $1,500. Cell 1763-J.

FARMS FOR SALE 74

M ISSED YO UR 
NEIGHBO R LA TELY ?

Perhape he mored to Northwest Ar- 
kanaaa with the rest o f us Texans. 1951 
farm listings now ready. Por free copy 
write Arkansas Realty Co.. Rogers, Ark.

320 ACRE FARM -
4M !aiUea tram Court Bousa, oo 
saw I smsta road. Half ittaaral ’ 
lo -'

n a n  your Usttags wttb

ELLI3 CONNER
ClMoe 741

OW NER W ILL SELL '
109 acres grassland, beautiful 3 tx a a  
rook horn* fumlabAd with new, modem 
furniture; good bAm*;. fine fencet  
bog and g ^  proof; 9 q^rlng lake*: 
all mlncrala Intact: eity alectrlelty; 
butane gas; deep-waU water with eleo- 
trie pump: good rent bouse on ^aoe. 
Located 1 9̂ mL from lAneral on  
graTetod road. A beautiful Country I s -  
tata. Contact Mra. Buckner, Rt. 2, Box 
837-A. Pbone 434-WH, Mineral WeUa.

SSLL XTivr>it's profUaMe to eso 
tblnge you no lon gv  nessd to  eome- 
one who does need them. A Reporter- 
Telegram Clascined Ad will do U: Just 
phone 9000

RANCHES FOR BALE
LOOKING POR a good ranch? BUI 
Tfaaeh can show you the best. Sobtb- 
*m  Colorado Land A  Livestock C a. 
Pbone 17. Walsenburg. Colo.

HEAL CSTATB WANTED

Want To Buy Equity
Zn 2-bedroom brick veneer home 
and assume loan. Comer lot pre
ferred.

Reply Box 3052 
Reporter-Telegram

POR QUICK 8ALB 
AND CAPABLE BANDUNG 

LIST YCOR REAL gSTATI WITB
GEORGE S. PARK

$02 West Mlsanmi Pbnne 46m
INDIVIDUAL wants to  buy ^ u l t y  tn 
QI home- Phons 2 1 0 ^
WANT to buy: Good lot or tbree 
room house well located. nuMie 1715-J.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSinED DISPLAY

WE HAVE 
THE CLIENTS 

BUTWE'REOUT 
OF HOUSES! 
WHAT HAVE 

YOU TO SELL
WE NEED LISTINGS!

STEVE LAM IN AC K
AG EN CY

3-bedroom brick veneer. 2 tile bath-s, 
attached garage, utility room, in ex- 
clualve section of Midland. $18,500.

6-room brick duplex, close In. paved 
street, less than 3 years old. $16,500

See Us
Polio I

For Y'our 
nsuronce

T. E. NEELY
IN SU RAN CE — LOANS

Phone 1450 Crawford

I 3-bedroom G.I. liouse to be built. 
I $10,050.00. Only $1,300 down. Only 
i two left.

Dixie Weaver
637-J or 2162-J

COMPLETE
CLINIC

17 r o o m  a. X-Ray laboratory, 
i "equipped f o r  dentist, nice com

fortable living quarters. Brick, as
bestos shingle roof. Located on 
large comer lot on West Wall. 
This might be suitable for offices. 
Price $65,000.

Walter Hemingway. Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb, Pbone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St. 

REALTOR

OWNER SELLING  
BRICK

■g-months old. 3 large bedraonu, 3 
' tUt bathi. separate dining room with 
two built-in china eablneta, large 
kitchen with tile drain, breakfast 
nook, hardwood floor, large brlek 
and screen back porch. Venetian 
bllnda, 5 outside entrances, attached 
garage. Mx360' lot. Good water well 
with one-horse pump.

J. R. SMITH
Andrews Highway 

Phone 1890, 6 am. to 8 pm.
Sunday. 429S-W

For Sale By Owner
Two bedroom, FHA built houa*. ex
cellent condition. Floor furnace. 
Venetian bltadi, well landaeaped on 
paved etreet

1410 W. Kentucky
POR SALE: Five room bouse with bsth. 
two lou  on corner. See owner after

906 South M a rs e l.
room houee for sile to Be 

moved. Rskr o f 1603 Bbuth Big SprlBg.

TODAY'S 
BEST VALUES!

an unusually attracthw homci locat
ed in a fast-developing area. Two i 
bedrooms, den. large living room and 
a beautiful kitchen. Wood-burning | 
fireplace, central heating and cool-1 
ing system. No expense has been | 
.'(pared in making this a really de- i 
sirable and comfortable home. Call i 
for appointment. I

\ I
rwo-bedroom home In an excellent i 
location on Michigan Street. Large ’ 
lot.' many fine features In the home ; 
Priced to sell at 112,000. i

I I
Pour 2-bedroom home* on West Sto
rey. Very nice, and priced to sell!

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MaRTOAOE LOANS
415 Texas Phone 2704

If no answer call 3038-J

^FRIENDLY REALTOR
Lek me help you with )our Real ha- 
Utir^oroblem. Is It buying s bouse? Or 
selllziW Do you need space for a small 
buainaiM Naed a loan on your proper
ty? Wan^-4 o sell "quick " for caah? Is 
IW a vateiw 's problem? My time U 
WUr time. 3798-J or come by my 
^flee, 104 Kasl^Malden Lane.

^  GI's, Let me send for your 
eligibility certificate. 
Contractors. Let me sell you 
a good lot.
Investors. Let me show you 
a good buy.

^  Owners, wet me aeU your 
home or swap or trade.

^  Equity, Let me buy your GI 
or FHA equity.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 E. Malden Lane - Ph. 3788-J 
Ten Block! Out North Main 

Mr«. Erla V. Cecil -  Phone 449-W

RUIDOSO, 
NEW MEXICO
M ust sell by the 26th because 
of health. M ust sacrifice  my 
lovely 3-bedroom ranch style 
home. Fully furnished, win- 
terixed. Located in the gate
way of Ruidoso, New Meodco.
CONTACT ME THERE 
OR WRITE BOX 234 

or PHONE 6902

G. C. Douglas
FOB BALA: small bousa to ba movaET 
Just aeutb o f TAP traeks. Biz mllas 
watt of Btaaton. Sea B. K. KMly. 
Stanton, Taxaa.
BY 'OWNHR: 9 badrbo^ franiel 1111 
South Loratne. Paymenu. $9190 
monthly.

One Bedroom Unfurnished 
Duplex For Rent

Well located realdentlaJ and bust- 
ness lota at a reasonable price

Severml well located two and three 
bedroom homes 63 PHA small 
homaa will ba ready soon Let ua 
tell you about them whlla thay are 
being built.

—Please Call For Appointment—

WES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone 158 Night 317S-J
511 West Wail

BUILD WITH  
YOUR PLANS

with your contractor. QI or. con
ventional. We'll furnish maxi
mum loans on lota with paving, 
and all utilities assured by the 
time the home is completed. 83 
ft. frontages, comer lots it de
sired. while they lasV pricee not 
to exceed 81.250. Several new brick 
homes are now ready to start by 
clients desiring to build with their 
plans. Call our office and dlacuaa 
this new Idea.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Loans Inauranct
113 W. Wall Phone 3305

TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE 
FOR SALE

$ 1,100 down, $65 p«r month. 
PHONE 1468

Would You Like To Buy
HOME TODAY

AT

Last Year's 
Prices?

Commilmenls for the consiruclion of the group of homes now be
ing built in Lome Linda were issued by the Federal Housing Ad
ministration several months ago . . . when building costs were 
considerably lower. We are fortunate in having had all materi
als needed for these homes secured before the latest price in
creases. Therefore, we are in a position to offer the homes re
maining in this group at prices SUBSTANTIALLY L O W E R  
than those called for today.  ̂ See the two a n d  three bedroom 
homes left in this group right away —  you can buy one today 
at LAST YEAR'S PRICE!

Here are a few of the features that 
make a Cunningham Home in Loma 

Linda TODAY'S TOP VALUE!
• PAVED STREETS • CENTRAL HEATING UNITS
• CONCRETE WALKS & DRIVES • SLAB DOORS
• CASEMENTWINDOWS • Youngstown CABINETS
• CHOICE of SITE, DESIGN and COLOR SCHEMES
• TILE BATH • VENETIAN BLINDS THROUGHOUT

A sales representative will be on hand at our field office from 
10:00 a.m. until dark each ^ay, including Sunday, lo show you 
plans, locations and completed homes. Just drive North on Big 
Spring to the ''Cunningham”  sign, then East two blocks to our 
field office, located on the comer of Oak Drive and North Ed
wards.

C. L. Cunningham Col
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Gancral OfficM 2404 W. Wall TaUphen* 3924
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It h  Springtimê ;̂̂
in every department of Dunlap s 
big store are the newest fashions!
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Voile
Peques

Matelasse
Batiste 

Q. T .

CrtoM rasistant, in Panlay, gaoaiatric figurts and floral*.

A lC  floral and printod, in plain and wafflo. 
Dark and light colon. 36**...............................

A lC  cofflbod cotton, in jrollow, Uuo, 
pink and whit*. 39"......... ....................

A lC  Tuxtdo, combod ond fully morcerizod. In dots, 
chocks and small florals. In gra*n, rad, brown ond 
noyy ond whito background. d0"..._.......... ........ ..........

A rayon A lC  fabric, crtos* resistant and \rashobi*. 
Navy, green, gold, pink, grey, red ond light blue. 36"

Denims 
Woolens 

Plaids

In solid colon ond plaids. Shrimp, grey, 
green, navy blue, chartreuse, gold, and 
green plaid. 36"____ _____________________

SCHLANG'S all wool, gabardine. 
Hock, brown, and navy with 
matching pinchecks. 54"............

rni»ynl4

Rose, yellow and ^een .
I

!

THE WINNERS
in America's shirt popularity pell

q i -

- ; ' 5 '  -̂-7 ^
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CANNON

Colored 
Percale Sheets

a n d

Pillow Cases
leoutiful, colorful percale sheets and pillow coses by Cannon, in aqua, peach, 
pink, green, yellow and grey.

Shotts 81 X 108 ..........................  $5.50 ooch
Pillow C o ta*................................. $1.25 ooch

IIU niHU cars launch a little^

girl on grooming habit$ that mill

hair, dean, healthy thin, a bright 

tmile, and fragrance that’s mighty

like a rose—not to mention the 

start in her eyes when the tees the

fairy-tale packages! Bright Smile Set, 

brushes and toothpaste, $1.

Liquid Bubble Sath SI. Shampoo 750 

I’oilet looter, rote fragrance,

W.55 end $ 1 .7 5

Life Bra and Life Girdle
F ir s t  ch o ii^ a a .

For Jit, for comfort, for
a Sweetheart o f  a Figure

ARROW DART

b r '

ARROW DALE

A high, young, separated bust—slimmer, smoother waist and 
hips. . .  all with a world of glorious fret-action comfortl 
That*s whit Formfit*s Life Bra and Life Girdle can mean to 
you! The secret is in the exclusive Formfit way they're 
tailored to work together, and to LIFT, MOLD. CORRECT̂  
HOLD. Our skilled corsederes are waiting to show you how 
Life Bra and Life Girdle can instantly transform even a "so- 
so’.! hgure into a Sweetheart of a Figure. Be fitted today 1

New Hiah-Wtutsd Life Ciidls whii "Semt Hip"
Coatnl Faster*, Aewe  ̂ $12.50

&
Othar IMe CMaa.iram $ 8 3 0  

Lif* Bras bom $1*^5

I. I
Here’s why more and more men or* moUng 
Dart and Dal* a must In their whit* shirt 
wordrobei

Their cellars or* perfect-and they never 
W0I No slerch b ever needed

They** handsomely tailored from truly 
luxurious fabrics.

The/r* Sonforirad-shrink loss then 1H. 
Sa* them harst Arrow DART.... $3.75 

Arrow DAU. . . ,  $5.’qq 'u n Bee our feshlpD edverttaementa 
00 pace* le and U ot aoetton s 
*t todayk Beporter-TUscraoi.
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SYMPHONIC MUSIC— Members of the SjTnphonic Music Group are, left to 
rightK^rs. E. E. Reigle, Mrs. Brandon Rea, Mrs. John Norris, Mrs. W. H. Carter, 

Mrs. R. F, Carroll, AAUW president, and Mrs. C. F. Henderson.

T-snr*-'
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BEGINNERS GARDEN CLUB— The Beginners Garden Club is a new group in 
AAUW recently organized to study flower arranging. Admiring potted plants are, 
left to right, Mrs. Ray Hurst, Mrs. Harold Welch, Mrs. J. C. Mayes, Jr.,s,and

Mrs. William Sandeen.
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BRIDGE GROUP— The favorite American pastime is enjoyed by, left to right, Mrs. 
K. E. McFarland, Mrs. Ray E. Hurst, Mrs. C. L. Davenport, Mrs. J. A. Graves and

Mrs. Ernest Sidwell.
C  '
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CONTEMPORARY LITERATURE—The purpose of the Contemporary Literature 
Group is to study the works of famous authors. Literature enthusiasts are, left 
to right, Mrs. C. F. Henderson, Mrs. R. O. Burkett, Mrs. W. E. Cox, Mrs. R. V, 

Hollingsworth and Mrs. W . H. Carter.

Midland AAUW
The American Association o f University Women is an 

organization for university women with the emphasis on 
education,

The Midland branch was organized in 1940 and has 
grown to a membership of approximately 120 persons.

Officers of the organization are Mrs. R. F. Carroll, 
president and chairman o f the board; Mrs. W. £ . Cox, vice 
president and chairman of branch meetings; Mrs. Brandon 
Rea, vice president and program chairman; Mrs. James 
Marberry, recording secretary; Mrs. Robert Patterson, 
cocresponding secretary; Mrs. R. B. Lambert, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Max HendricV Jr., parliamentarian.

Branch meetings are held once a month, with pro* 
grams o f general interest to members. Smaller numbers 
meet in study groups for concentrated study on various 
subject.

The organization now has nine study groups. They 
are the Bridge Group, Child Development, Creative Writ
ing, Contemporary Literature, Symphonic Music, Piano for 
Fun, Recent Graduates, Spanish Group and the Beginners 
Garden Club.

f  ■''v*
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ART CLASSES— AAUW joins the Palette Club in 
sponsoring art classes at the Palette Club Art Center. 
Admiring a painting done by Mrs. N. A . Lancaster 
are Mrs. R. L. Clarke, AAUW art chairman, Mrs. H. 

A. Farley and R. E, Cronyn, instructor.

CREATIVE WRITERS— The Creative Writing Group 
is composed of women interested in writing. Mem
bers read their work at the meetings and constructive 
criticism is given. Members of th^ group pictured, 
left to right, are Mrs. Brandon Rea, Mrs. Terry Tid

well and Mrs. Ernest Sidwell.
" r f . '
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PIANO FOR FUN— Mrs. H. D. Pennel plays the piano 
while other members o f the Piano for Fun Group en -. 
joy  the music. Others pictured, left to right, are Mrs. 
Russell Ramsland, Mrs. L. C. Thomas and Mrs. 

John Norris.

CHILD DEVELOPMENT— ^Problems o f children are studied and discussed at the 
meetings o f the Child Development Group. Participating in the discussion, left to 
right, are Mrs. O. Young, Mrs. G. G. McNaty, Mrs. B. J. Ferris, Mrs. James Mar- 
berry and Mrs. R. L. Grey. Charles Geffen, right, also gives his opinion after 

carefully thinking over the subject.

Here This Week Only!
. . y '   s     " f  ' '
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Beauty Consultant
d irect from  the New Y ork Salon o f

Helena Rubinstem
The world’ s greatest beauty authority — Helena Rubinstein— sends her Beauty 
Consultant here to help you become yoiur owif beauty expert. She’U give you:

A FREE BEAUTY ANALYSIS
You’ll get an individual analysis o f  your own beauty problems, just as it's given 
in the New York Wonder School.

A COMPLIMENTARY 7-DAY HOME BEAUTY COURSE
You’ll get a complete home beauty course, in a big illustrated 32-page book— 
with your free bMuty analysis. Based on Helena Rubinstein’s famous New York 
Wonder Coarse for which women pay |25—it comes at absolutely no cost to 
you ! It’ s packed with dozens o f  beauty secrets, like these below, plus a wonderful 
7-day reducing diet and daily exercises.

1st  o at—Learn all about how to care for 
dry, oily, and “oTer 30” skin, how to re- 
don hips and keep diem ilim.
2nd  DAT—An yonrineeaiiddiroatflahby ? 
YonH find marreioaa eiercieei to firm 
them—complete widi diagrams.
3 bd  o a t—Is your hair oily? Learn
its completa care. Learn how to correct 
ipedal akin cooditione.
4 n  BiAT—9 ont of 10 women make-up 
wrong. This teDs you how to do it rigfii/

St r  day—Want to ice how your lipe can 
actually look bigger? SmtdUr? Ifbnr noM 
lea* prominoM? Hen’s the nrtfrl ait of 
make-up—all in pictareA 
6 m  DAT—Never andenadmato die im
portance of your eyas. Learn howto make 
them look lugcr, mon radiant 
7 m  OAT—Learn when and when and Lno 
to wear fi^ranee. Then’t a big Ain can 
chart pini a complete make-qi uid biir-de 
chart

Make your appointment with Helens Rubinstein’s  Beant^Consuhant today. 
Her time is limited.

Midland Drug Co.
(■
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Murray, Judson Exchange Wedding Vows
Pi Ihi* kiitatA of uid

I vbtta >ml pMtal glMUolm dMOrattd 
th* wnctmry of Um First Prsstv- 
tsrten Ohuish Sstunia; whtr* Um  
srsddlnc nsrsmony ot MsiUyn L w  
M am y « d< Slwird Rarry Judm  I v t O t a w  m s  issd.

O r. a  Mmttiww I4mn. psMsr, of* I OelBtsd St tbs ilnslt-rUic ctrsmony.
tk s kfMs ti tbs dsiithtsr of Mr. 

{ sa t tb s. Bsrry a  UioTsy of MM* 
UaS saS llM MMsfroan^ psrsnts 
SIS lb . siM Mrs. Bydaay A. Judno

OiTSD ta MsiTlsfs tor bar tsUMr, 
tbs MMs m ts a osadMIibt tUppar 
sattB baas with a abaptl la a ^  
tialB. lb s  tone Ottsd bedtos and I ilaatss. peinlad at tbs sitsta, m is  
ostrtild wttb Flsneb ehanttUy laoa. 

I Tbs p St trait nanSItiM was outUnad 
s « b  anan Mda of tulto haialy eap- 
ptac tbs ihoUWars. Hsr waist toncth 
rail, of eandlaHgbt iUubon. axtandad 
lisb  a Juttat cap of iblnsd Slutton. 
adpad wub aaad paarto 
Cantos WbMs OrebM 

•ba wtws bar aotbar’s aatloua 
pstodant of paarls and (oM on a 
lOH ebala and also cantod an 
hsMooaa handlartiblef of Vtnks 
patet laoa. A whits orchid on a 
satlB Fraysr Book, sbosrarad irtth I stsphanotla. mada up bar bouquat. 

Tba Bsatron of honor, Mrs. H 
Murray, Jr, slstar-ln*law 

of tba betda, was waarlnc a shall 
pink powii of tattata with nat over* 
sUns fOnBlDf a handkarthlaf hem* 
Una. Orchid ftowars aeeantad the 

I points Of the net hamline. Her 
«"nsn ]aefcet of tallata had cap 

I sleerea and she wore a hat ol pink 
taffeta and net decoratad with or
chid Oowers. Her mitts were of 
pink taffeta and she earriad an 
arm bouquat of orchid gladiolus 
and Iris.

R. Ken WUllanu of Eunice. N. M.. 
was the bridegroom's best man. 
Ushers were H. Sinclair Murray, 

I Jr, brother o f the bride; T. W. O. 
Rlchardsmi, Jr , and J. A. Wana- 

I maker, all o f Midland.
Organ music was played by Mrs. 

Frank Miller and Anne Crenshaw 
was the solotst. The nuptial music 
was “Idyl,* Richard Pureell: 'B e
cause* and *1 Love Tbaa.* Oreig.

Mis. Edward Hairy Jodaaa

*TlM LarCs Fraysr* was ssap as a

A rseaptton was baM after the 
wadding oersnsbny In tba Midland 
Country Ohik«Tba rsoatvmt Una 
includsd tba MMa and hsMagrogm, 
the btMab paisMa sad Um  saatron 
of honor.

The bride’s tabla was daooratsd 
with arrangsments of wblM stock 
and pastil glsdlolus and a thrsa* 
tlarod wadding oaks. Tha rooas was 
dsearatsd throughout -with grsansty

The cake was sarrsd by Mrs. 
Rarbart Rranklln, aunTof tba brlda, 
and Mrs. C. B. Ostiaadar pourad. 
Mrs. John Ooas, sister of tha brMa* 
groom, was In charga of tha bride's 
book. Otbar bouse party mssaban 
were Mrs. B. W. Mathews. Mrs. 
Qsna Day and Mrs. J. B. Ehackal* 
lord.

For tha wadding trip, Mrs. Jud' 
SOD cboaa a navy Mua wool coatuma 
suit, lha full walat-tangtb Jacket 
bad a velvatasn collar and turn back 
cuffs ttlmmad In silk braid. Silk 
braid also trimmed tba draas. Her 
aocassorlaa were navy blue and she 
wore a navy blue and white straw 
otf-tha-faca bat.

Tbs couple will ba at home at 
141S West 10th Street In Odessa 
where ha Is employed by the Od
essa Division of Shell Oil Company.

She Is a grsduats of Northwastem 
University In Evanston, 111, and is 
a member of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
sorority and tha American Associa
tion of University Women. Sha was 
employed by Shell Oil Company. 
Judson Is a graduate.'of the School 
of Englnaarlnf at tha University of 
Oklahoma In Nonnan. Ha Is a 
member of tha Alpha Tau Omega 
fratamlty.
Oat-Ot-CHy Oaasto Ltotad

Out-of-elty guests ware 8. A  
Judson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jud- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. John Oosa of 
Houston. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Os
trander of Ban Angelo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Qena Day of Seagravas, Mr. 
and bfrs. R. C. Frick of Washing
ton, D. O , and Mr. and Mrs. M. K. 
Paul o f Detroit, Mich.

• • •
TIm  v u  honored with

Auxiliary Plans 
Second Annual 
Style Show

U m  WcMDb Aukliiary ta tba 
MMIand Maaaerial Rcapttal win 
present Its second annual style 
show M raary SB in tho high school 
andtlartam. *

Freeaada from tba syia ahow wni 
go to the hospital.

A city-wide ticket sale is under
way. Tba city has bsen divided up 
and all retidsnts will ba contacted 
personally. AnyosM not oontaoted 
riMUld telepbona Mrs. Hairy Rus- 
aall. No. im -W .

Captains ter tbs ticket sale cam
paign are Mrs. J. W. Brown, Mrs. 
Robert O. Cobb, Mrs. Fled W. 
Oaarde, Mrs. Ralph Oeialsr, Mrs. 
D. T. Ouyton, Mrs. Dan Hudson, 
Mrs. K. A. Moore, Mrs. Harry 8. 
Murray, Mrs. B. R. aebabarum and 
Mrs. C. M. IJnehan.

Blxty-tlvs workers are helping 
the captains.

Tha style show will feature Spring 
fashions. Midland women will 
model clothes for Midland mer
chants. .

N«w ^rvIcM -
Pioneer Provides Midland 
With Eleven Flights Daily

a tea Friday given by Mrs. H. Sin
clair Murray, Jr.

Tbs bonoiee was presented with a 
corsage of blue Iris and her mother, 
Mrs. Harry Murray, with a pink 
carnation corsage.

A cupld doll holding a wedding 
bell surrounded by white flowers 
was the centerpiece for the tea 
table. The table was covered with 
a white madelra cloth. A tall Iwlde's 
doll was the decoration for the guest 
register. Stock, candy tuft and 
sweet peas In the bride's chosen 
colors, pink, lavender and white, 
decorated the room. Mrs. Jim Har
per poured.

• • •
Mrs. H. W. Matthews and Mrs. 

Frank Reeves were hostesses at a 
rehearsal dinner Friday In the Pe
troleum Club

Silver candelabra and a floral 
arrangement were the decorations.

Members of the bridal party, fam
ilies of the bride and bridegroom 
and Dr. and Mrs. R. Matthew Lynn 
attended.

Tbree dlraet one plana assytoas 
from Midland to AiistlD and Rone- 
ton Ml Ptonesr Air Unas, leaving 
dtStf at T am., IIM  am . and g;U  
pm,;WlU be one of tbs hlghllgbia 
of tbe eempany*s new eehedulM 
whieb become effective March L

Tbs three dinet one-plaiie ssr* 
vleaa wiS arrive Id AuaMn mdy twa 
hours after laavlDg Midland and In 
Boonton ana bom- and five mlnutee 
after toavlag Austin,

Tbia win parattt eesnmutar-iirps 
air aarvtoa bstwsso Midland and 
AuaUn-Boaston whils tbe otbar 
schedula ohangM win ba arranged 
so as to provlds eamanitar sarvlsa 
tr aueb oitiH aa Danas, n e t Worth 
and Abllano.

In addltton to tba tbisa diraot 
serTioH to AusttD and Bouatan, 
there sriU ba thiaa from Rouatoo- 
Austin to Midland, laavtng the 
Port City dally at T:10 am , t;U  
pm. and i  pm.

Ptooear, by Inorsaalng Its dally 
route mltoage from IBM miles to 
10,7a mllM or l l j  per caait, wiU 
provide Midland with U dally 
flights to all other eltlM on the 
Pioneer syatenrwlth the March 1 
-chedulss. O. V. Morgan, the oom- 
I'wny’s Midland manager, has an
nounced.

There will be four flights dally

"FA V O R ITB
S T O R Y "

from DaUas-Ibrt Worth to MMIand. 
ioavlng tha former city at 7 am , 
t:10 p m , S:ao pm. and 8:00 pm. 
and three fUidits leaving Midland 
dally at 7:08 am , 1 pm. and 8:H  
pm. for DaSas-Fbrt Worth.

*We feel tboM are tbs best 
SBliediilM in tbe history of Flooeer 
Air Lfatoa far MMtond. Tba two new 
aaoming dhset flighta for Aimtin 
«nd Houatosi are Honssrb answer 
ta auny raqintats

paasangsaa frr Jnst aodt ana-plahn 
servloe,* Morgan said.

During the ts boor and 48 minute 
tnterval botwaan 7 am . and 8:48 
pm , Floneer wiU provHIt MMIand 
with U fUgbts or one ovary 88 , 

Barvifla wfll be to tba oom- 
panyb fiva dttos in Mew Mrkico 
and tbe otber 18 oitim In Tokas.

When Floneer tint started its 
aerrlce to Midland In February, 
18f7, there wart only tare flights 
daily. Ropcosenting tbe growth at 
the MMlaiM area aa ahUnt ttaart, 
the new aehednlM are fiva and oc-- 
balf thnaa that aarvioe.

Waterfowl Uva mneh lesigar l 
moat otbar Wpoa tt  btids.

I norrattd by

RONALD COLMAN

Sunday at 6 p.m.
KCRS
550 kc

PrtstntAd by—

IBOO
Member of FDIO

1 0'h«n havB you hod your ayes •xominod 
lost? Your eytslght changes with age. To enjoy 
perfect vision, let us check them today! We will 
furnish you with glasses, only if you need them.
L Y E S  E X A M I N E D  • C L A S S E S  F I T T E D

Dr a a Pettevray f optonntntt
wWi oHiega in Krugar Jgwalry Cotnpony 

104 North M |in Phono 1103

SHOPPING POLND TOW N
FesMeiied Ry Artist Crafttmer There's No Future In It!— Wishing For An Automobile?—

Fashkmed m solid silver and styled for lifetime use 
’ —stiver featured at KRUGER'S wiU add warmth and
M h*odty to your day-by-day Uvlng. Thera art no tov- 
S  ~  ller pattenu than thcee In Gorham Sterling, lash- 

toned try the hands of artist craftsmen and cherished 
for generatlona It's the things like fine silver that 

make a  boma fine and silver from Kruger's belongs in every home. 
There ara pattama in tutematlonal. Wallace and Alvin that art 
eqmlly as fainoua.

Dnymoties Spoeiol—
CAS4BIONB le featuring Dermatics’ Ntte EmoUient In tbe 
Mg 4-ouiiea slat, tagularly SSUO, for only gSUO. Thera la 
nothing finer for a tlrsA dry complexion I It oountcr- 
acta roiMh. flaky skin while you sleep. 8 A Cleanser also | 
la fsatursd In the 4-ounoe stae. regularly glSO. for glDO.
TTila ts a wonderful creamy, non-drying cleanser that scl- 
entifleaUy rleans by absorbing every particle of make-up j  
and dust.

iThtiw's No House Divided With Drexel!—
No space too small or too large to 
accommodate the versatile variations 
of Drexel Furniture! Simply group 
and re-group chests, cabinets a n d  
drawers to c ^ e  a handsome dresser, 
a beautiful breakfront. a storage 
space sideboard , . . almost any ar
rangement that suits t h e  demands 
and decor of your bomel For crafts
manship. value and unlimited Ideas 
see Drexel furniture at RARDWICK- 
STEWART.

Htra's A  Straight Tip—

There's little future In a draas that has lost 
Its outlook on life! Taka drab, dingy gar
ments to MASTER CLEANERS. 314 North 
Colorado, where expert cleaning methods re
store fresh color, original lines and new Ilfs 
to those tired clothes. Expert technicians 
clean your garments at lowest cost. You 
save money the "cash-and-carry* way. John 
L. Spurgers, now owner of Master Cleaners, 
will continue to give you the service you de
sire Including expert alterations on men’s 
and ladlea’ clothes.

Those Endearing Young Chorma
Memorlet lire In pictures of your toU 
and teens, captured and held for years 
in portralu by PRANK MILLER STU
DIO. MQ West Missouri. Keep a por
trait record of those endearing younf 
charms. Have photofraphs mada r«c- 
ularly as they grow — a record you’ll 
cherlah through the years. The studio 
uses the most modem methods and 
expert photography. Call 627 for a sitUng.

Check Trouble Before It Checks You—

IA Margin Of Safety—
Courtay la part of the business at KING'S 
CONOCO SERVICE. 410 West WsU. A com
plete car lubrication, a tank of gasoline, or 
oil for door hinges—whatever the job, it s 
done quickly and efficiently and with the 
utmost courtesy. Give yourself an 80 % mar
gin of safety with regular Conoco lubrica
tion. Motor a n d  chassla will purr their 
thanks. Tires, tubes and batteries and other 
accessories ere avallsble at King's Conoco 
Service.

|Th« Best Of Cor«  ̂For Finest Woshobles—
SOUTH SIDE LAUNDRY. »06 S. DaJlaa. has 

 ̂ a reputation for dependability and safe laun- 
i dry care for finest wa.shabJes. Cotton dresaes 

are a specialty and they are laundered and 
hand-finished to perfection. The laundry does 
wet wash and rough dry. loo. If you aanl 
complete laundry service you can have your 
clothes laundered and flniahad. If you pre
fer to do your wash at home, the laundry* 
will flnlah the clothes for you. Idrs. Ruaael Cox 
is manager. Call 3417-J for more Information.

' Lotost Davsiapmsnts In Ths Building Fisid—
When you get reedy to build your new home, 
you’ll want to choose a contractor with a 
reputation for satlafactlon. For a thorough
ly reliable contractor la your assurance that 
only the best materials and workmanship go 
Into your home. FOWLER AND STANLEY.
BUILDINO c o n t r a c t o r s . 1311 West Wall, has a repuUtlon for 
strict adherence to standards of quality and the latest developments 
In the building field. These men are In a position to help you with 
your plans. Call 33S8 or 854-J for consultations.

Spring It So Beautiful—
And so are you in a suit from ths sprlng-ksyed 
group at THE FASHION SALON. There Is an 
outstanding model by Swansdown that was fea
tured In Harpar's Bazaar Magazine. Orey, red 
and black pin checked fabric Is treated with such 
precision styling as to make this a leadar In tha 
fashion parade. If you're five feet or under, 
you'll want a topper by Marce. Fashioned In 
slenderising, youthful styles, these costs fit with
out slterstlons.

Admiring Guests Will Entor

s r f

i i

All attractlvs doorway bids wtlcomt to your 
guests and Is a mark of dlattnctlon for your 
home. You can be proud of your woodwork 
when it Is designed end built by STEWART 
WOODWORKS. 1808 West North Front Street. 
The company la equipped to supply all kinds 
of builders’ mlUwork and will also do any rt- 
modellng nectasary for Installing oablncU or 
window and door units. Call 1388 for esti
mates.

Building For The Future

To keep that car of yours driving straight 
under all drlvlog conditions, the steerhig 
assembly and brakes must be In precise ad
justment. Let expert technicians at MID
LAND BRAKE SERVICE, lOg Watt Mla- 
•ourl, inspect your brakes and make all 
necsMsry adjustments and repalra. Theat 
espart mechanics rtmovs front wheels and 
Inspect Unlngf. drums end fluid, repack 
bearings and re-test the system. Drive 
Up now for eervlee.

When planning Improvements or building ' 
anew, be sure your Investment will con
tinue to serve you adequately. Start with . 
careful planning aided by those long a x - , 
perienced In the business. THE H O M E - 
LUMBER COMPANY, 401-Ot South Maln.l 
Is fully wtocked with e complete Una of 
building msterisb and Allied Feints tor aU' 
decorating purposes. It will have Its for
mal openlnc In 'the near future but la aatvlng tba pubUe now. 
4711 for more Information.

Call

Hava Watarpipos Iniulafed—

Rool Eetafa Valuoe—

Remember tbs last cold spall whan you ware 
without water for days baoMisa of fronan plpast 
Don’t let this happen tn ln l  Can B AND W 
INSULA’nO N  COMPANY, tetophooa S188-J. 
This company speelallwi In Insulation of water 
pipes, boilers, steam ptpas, sir conditioning ducts 
and cold storage vaults. W tttr plptt, whan 
Insulated by this company ara guarantesd not 
to freeze In tanmeraliice below mre. Tha com

pany la located at 4M West Ohio. Eatlmaloa are (roe.
Whether you’re offering your 
home for sale or you’re search
ing for a home, stake your claim 
to greater value by contacting 
LBONARO MILLJR, REAL ES
TATE. IM MaMenlane.
You get greeter value selling 
or bi^liig property by placing 
your request with this office.
Mr. Miller will t a k e  care o f _____  ____________
ariUng your home for you. and jrou can depend on hla sxperlanct. 
8o  Uat your property now. Call Leonard Miller, Real Estate, telc- 

phoos 87it-J.

For Prefitabla Growing—
A proven name, brand is your guarantee of 
the best In seed'and fertiliser—of a Naetsaful 
harvest ahead. You can be sure of prefltahle 
growing when you call on MINIMAX FIBS 
SUPPLY. 403 East Plorlda. Pint quality Ar
mour's PtrtlUser, will be available, toe. In 
time for your Spring planting. 4-13-4 will be 
stocked. The extra weight you put on your 
livestock will count for twice as much. To 
get the greater price on the market, use the 
best feed.

MID-WEST INVESTMENT COMPANY wUI help 
you finance it. Just go in. tell your needs, and In 
jig-time the money is in your hands. Tenurt o f the 
loan is extremely UberaL and Intereri rates ara tha 
lowest possible. Don’t depend on a worn out car or 
haphazard methods of transportation when you 
can buy a car thla aasy way. Thera are no embar
rassing questioiu, DO red tape and the transaction 
Is strictly confidential. Call 338 for mora Informa
tion, or stop at 311 East Texas.

Wrought Iron For Home Beauty—
Recapturt the magnificence of yesterday’s mansions 
In your own home. Let superbly-styled, sturdUy- 
buUt Iron work do It I Wrought Iron bannisters... 
ralUnga . .  , enclosuret . . .  all add richness to any 
architecture . . . any home. Let W. L. (SIE) DON- 
AHO’S WELDINO SHOP. 1308 South Marienfleld, 
custom make your Iron work. It is quickly Installed 
at low coat and there la a wide selection of designs 
tor you to choose from. The shop specialises In all 
types welding, blackamlthlng and a gin pole truck 
service. The company la fully Insured with liability 
and property damage Insurance. Call 381 days and 3318-W nights.

Salting A New Standard In Farm Pawar^—
For veisatUity, economy and all-around uaefulneta, tha Allis-Chahnerz 
Modal O Tractor, featured by PERMIAN EQUIP3fENT COMPANY, 
813 South 3(aln, la In a elaaa by Itself . . .  It sett a new standard In 
farm power. The Model O Tractor with its rear-mounted engine and 
Its broad line of quick-hitch front mounted Unplcmenta, represents a 
matched combination of motorised farm tools that fUla a need on 
every farm, ragardleas of type or acreage. It la made to order for the 
family-operated farm or ranch, tbe part-time farmer, tbe flower or 
vegetable grower, the nurseryman, the poultry farmer, the fruit grow
er, the dairy or livestock farmer, the coim t^ estate. Because of Its 
low cost and extreme operating economy, R  Is a tractor operators of 
the smallest acreage can afford to own.

Good Used Core—

When you drive up at WOODY ABCUE'e 
ICE BTA’nON, 703 WaatHUMBLE 8ERVIC

Wall, you set only tbe finest In patro- 
I leum products. A complete line of Bum

ble Produeta and the finest of auto ae- 
cessorias and auppUas art featurad. POr 
top quality auto natds. stop at the nawly 

remodeled station. All newf' equipment has been installed to cerve 
your needs better. Give yqur car a check-up before trouble checks 
you.

Why walk when used ear prices ara 
•o low? Look at this round-up of good 
used autos—smooth running ears—In 
tip -top  mechanical condition and 
priced way below the “Blue Book" I 
Stop In at HORTON AND LAW

RENCE USED CAR LOT, 804 East Florida, and browse around— 
you'll find tha car you want there. Youll find terrific money-saving 
values and avery car reconditioned to Insure servloe and oomfort. 
Stop In and discuss terms. Call 3388 for more information.

You Could Bo Sued!—
A ruaat may ba injured in your home or 
you or some member of your family may 
be Involved In an accident. In either 
case, you may lose days in court and be 
subjected to liability. C. O. TOROESON. 
INSURANCE, 803 West Missouri, offers 
a comprehentlve liability poUey covering 
the entire family and paying up to $10,-’ 
000 for only 810AO per year. Call 3813 for 
more information.

Don't Just Stand There, Georgs

New Cleaning Ease And Longer Wear
What a carem e feeling Goodyear Rubber
Flooring creates I It’s resilient, long wearing 
and easy to clean. Its glossy finish requires 
little waxing. Ooodytar Rubber Flooring la 
ftatured In nine different colon and patterns 
at STOREY FLOOR COVERINO COMPANY. I 
403 South Main. There are solid colon and I 
marballs patterns. Use It on cabinet tops and | 
every floor In the home. You’ll revel In Its i 
glorious colon that are locked for life In the tough rubber. It’s easy 
under foot, too.

1 r

Within Every Homemaker s Budget-
carefree washdays are youn to enjoy 
when WALL’S LAUNDRY, 318 South 
Loralne, does your "duds." Avail your
self of the fast, low-cost fluff-dry
ssrvlce — Up-top laundry helps that Automotive Miracls 
are within every homemaker's budget.
The laundry does finish work, wet 
wash and fluff dry. There Is also 
help-yourself service. The laundry, 
now under the managaroent of Bua- 

hle Roberts. Is open Monday and Wsdnaaday tU 8 piq. and tU 8 psn. 
other cvetUnga.

Saf^ Clean Heating—
The safe, convenient way to hast your home 
la with a O-E Wall Heater from PHILLIPS 
ELECTRIC COMPANY. They hart highly 
poUihad oorrugated aluminum reflecton that V 
radiate heat In a wide zone and a proteoUva « f  i* p —
guard of high quality zteel wlrt. easily re- 
moved tor cleaning, two lonc-Ufe heating 
alamenta of nlchroma wire—ceramic cores. *1 
They art In beautiful' hammerstone gray 
flnlah with switch located at the bottom to 
remain cool. They art 17^ Incbtt high by 13U Inchtt wide and 414 
inchat deep

You can do aomathing about that mountain el 
unpaid biUa. Consult PACIFIO FINANCl 
LOANS, 301 East Wall, about an easy, low oott 
loan. There are no complex forms or proce
dures and the loans are kept strtetly confi
dential. See Bob Finley or call 808 for more 
InfonnaUon. If you need a loan on your car, 
furniture, or If you are qualified you can get 
a confidential loan on your salary. The com
pany will refinance your ear with a loan plan 
that provides Insurance which pays the pay
ments In case of tUn»«T ^

New Patterns In Seat Covers—
If you haven’t purchased seat covers for your 
ear, you’ll want to see the fine aesortment of 
new patterns at MILLER BROTHERS TRIM 
SHOP. Tha new shipment Just recelveil In- 
eludaa many beautiful colors In B olta fl^  plain 
or quilted, to glv* a luxury look to the Interior I 
of your car. Patterns Just received In Saian 
ara bright plaids, eonaervatlve checks and 
ttripta. Saran Is tha woven plastic that’s dust 
proof, flame retardtog. sun and water proof. Its colors stay bright as 
the day tha aeat^vers were put on. Saran keeps your upholstery new.

You may think that crumpled fender 
or smashed side Is beyond repair. But 
you can’t be sure 'tU the experts at 
HOOVER BODY SHOP, on, West 
Highway, have seen It. Drive out now 
and see the automotive miracles theyTa 
performing for others. Hoover Body 
Shop also speclaliaea In wheel align

ment. TTia moat modem equipment la used for this work to give 
prompt, expert servlee.

Old Buildings Removed From Business Lofs—

Serving Your Building Noede—
It you are building or rtmodaling, see 
FB U X W. BTONXHOOKBR LUMBBR 
OOMPANT, 406 North Baird (In allay). 
Tha company faaturss tha most com
plete buUdinc aervlce yquTl find any
where. MlUwork Includei window unite 

end doori of btreh. sum and fir. Palnte and oU colon tor Intarlor 
and extarlor painting are featured. In OUdden, Prett and Tezallte. 
Ftooring and roofing, and a complete Uim o f builder's hardware ara 
alto (aeturad.

Your buaineia lot to worth more to you 
now than aver before. If that lot to now 
occupied by an old building and you 
would Uka to havt It rem ov^  contact 
LARRY LOOSDON, Rankin Highway. Mr. 
liogidon buys old buUdlnga, tean them 
down and eltani up tha lo t This to tha 
atmplast way to dlRiatt o f them if they 
era too eld for further uae. OUl 1367-W 
and let Mr. Legedon make you an eettmato.

An Economkol, Froctkol Sorvic# ■
A

Stan Tha Sifting Son
tTm  iia ion of landstormi to hara and
haueawlvaa know what that means. Y 
can stop tha sand from alfUng Into 
home with aU metal weathtrstripplng,;
Whan wlndowa have thto metal weathw- 
stripping and doors havt metal thresholdi- 
no aand. water or cold wind can get Int 
your bouse. This waatherstripplng to 
Investment as It saves you money on 1 
bllto. Let WEST WEATHERSTRIP COM
PANY, now located at 304 East Pennsyl-1 
vanla. Install thto all metal westherstrlpplng while It to stlU avaU- 

able. OaU 8834 for eatlmates.

Take your letuidry to BOpTBTS BOMB LAUN
DRY. lOOO East Dakota. The wet weeh to a eohi- 
tlon to your wash day problem and it eeeta only 
7o par pound. Wet wash and rough dry eervlca 
to 8c per pound. With thto lervloe you havt your 
elothee wasbad iparkllng dean, ditod and ready 

la  to toon—an aeaBomleal, practical eeniea. If you 
^  nwfer, you may have your elothee washed and 

ireoad. Ont day eervlee to ttveo on all laanMy.

Cancrof# Work . . . Ganaral Construction—
In aU oonstrucUoa work, arohl- 
tocurt or road ooaetruettoa,
JOB W. OOnCLAHD OON- 
HIHUC-riON COMPANY, 117 
South Loralne, knows ths se
cret of mixing coocrcu tor 
maiaive ccaetruetion. TTic com- 
pany to eqjilpped to handle aU eonetruetlon work, including dirt and 
rock axes ration, road construction and cement contracting and has 
aU tbe heavy machinery for the work. CaU 3388 for mora InfcrmsUon.



Coterie Club Holds Formal 
Dance In Hotel Scharbauer

A daoM v w  Held tgr tbe
Oourto Club Ftidar niflu In HoMl 
Scbaitau*. Sott ocupta ware Ur. 
and U n . Svaai IJoim. Ur. u x  Uia. 
ClatwiM aehutaauw. Jr, Ur. and 
Ura. l4rnn lAatiam and Ur. and 
Ura. Vtank Oowden, Jr. Jimmy 
^imaa'a orchaatra fumlahad tha 
nuitOa

tb a  ValanUne thame araa carriad 
out la tha daooratkma. Rad papar 
haarta Ririnklad with sUvar (lattar 
wara hunc trom tha wall and.can- 
tar Ufht Itxturas. Tha tndlTldual 
tablaa wara centerad with red 
candlaa and uomk Valaotlnea. Tbt 
cantatpLca an the rafrashment 
table waa formed by a rad heart on 
a w*ifta tuBa baaa flanltad by rad 
camOaa. A breakfaat waa aarred to 
tha iroup at midnight.

Tha toUowlnc were Introduced aa 
tha club'a new otlicera: R. S. 
Throckmorton, Jr, praaidont; John 
Dd Cooper, aica praaldant: Ura. 
Lynn Durham, aaciatary, and Ura. 
J. L. Pterca, treasurer.

Caaata Uatad
Thoaa attending, were Mr. and 

Mia. P. W. Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sol Bunnell. Mr. and Mrs. Oaniga 
Byrne. Tax Carleton. Mr. and Mrs.

Welcome Wagon 
Has Valentine Party

A ValanUne party waa helc' by 
tha Welcome Wagon Newcomers 
Club Thuiaday night In the Ranch- 
land Hill Country Club.

The Valentina motif waa carried 
out In the decoraUon.

Mr>. Slyde Sharrer and Mrs. 3. 
C. Rogers were in the receiving 
It'ia.

Priaes were won by Mrs. Jim 
Bradley. T. A. McCarty, Mrs. Cecil 
Snodgrasa. E. Seilea, W. H. Oswalt 
and Mrs. J. H. Praiaier.

Forty-eight members and guests 
attended.

Prad Chamben, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Chambers, Ur. and Uis. Howard 
Chamlee. Mk. and Mia. Loula Chase, 
Mr. and Mrs. Yom Cole, Mr. and 
Mis. John Bd Cooper, Ur. and Ura. 
John DeFord. Ur. and Mrs. W. R. 
Donnell, Ur. and Mrs. Fratu 
Bmex. Mr. and Ura. Aldridge Bates, 
J r , Mr. and Mrs. Murray Fasken. 
Ur. and Mrs. Howard Ford.

Ur. and Mrs. Clem George, Mr. 
and Mra. Gerald Graham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Haynes, Mr. and 
M.a. J. M. Heggley. Jr, Hr. and 
Mrs. Wilmont Hunt, Mr. and Mrs 
Ronald Janett, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Johnston. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Le- 
Blond. Mr. and Mrs. Chi rles Line- 
ban, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Uedtke, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Uedtke, Jr, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Matthews, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph O'Neill, Jr, Mr. 
and Mra. FYank Paup. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. K PetUt. Mr. and Mrs. James 
L. Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pitt
man. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Pomeroy, Jr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shackelford Reeder. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schmidt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Self. Mr and Mrs. 
H. S. ShuU. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Sleeper. Jr, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Stoltenberg. Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
Thams. Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
'Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. R. £. 
Throckmorton. Jr, Dr. and Mrs. 
George Ulvestad. Mr. and Mrs. VI 
VI. Walmsley, Mr. ani Mrs. Joh. 
Walston, Jr , Mr. and Mrs. K J 
Wicker. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. 
right. Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Yar
borough and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Zonne.

ST. ANDBKWS CHURCH 
MEETING IS SCHEDULED

A congregaUonal meeting of the 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church 
will be held at 7 pm. Tuesday In the 
Fellowship Hall of the First Presby
terian Church, it was announced 
Saturday by the Rev. Lewis Water- 
street, pastor.

Tbs agetxla includes election of 
officers, adoption of a budget and 
„«m ing e f A building committee. 
Ur. Waterstreet said.

Refreshments win be serred.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Street

Scouting Quiz Opens r 
Leadership Course

A QUA2 on the history of Scout- 
opened the Friday morning ses

sion of the Oirl Scout group leader
ship course being conducted b̂ * 
Mrs. W. P. Crosby, volunteer train
er. The meetings are held in the 
Little House.

Sections of a wel-planned troop I 
meeting were discuss^ and mem
bers were asked to check their \ 
hobbies and special abilities on a | 
mimeographed sheet. The group 
prepared Kaper charts using a 
nautical theme and worked on a 
bird project.

Plans for Moiulaj are to have a 
nose-bag lunch. The group will also 
work on a naUu^ project.

Those attending for -he first time 
Friday were Mrs. V. A. Reinholz 
Mrs. R. H. FrlseU. Mrs. J. M 
Stewart and Mrs. A. P. belcher.

M A R R IE D  R E C E N T L Y — Mr. and -Mrs. William F. 
Hanna are attending Pa.sadena ColleKC in Pasadena, 
Calif., after their recent marriaffe in the Church o f 
Nazarene in Midland. Mrs. Hanna is the former Nova 
Alice Rogers, daughter o f the Rev. and Mr.<. F. W. 

Rogers.

R. E. Sader Is 
Guest Speaker

R. K  Sader wag gucM RMakar at 
the Bcglnnart Garden Club meet
ing PMday In the bame of Mte. W. 
B. Ahdert.

Othcre attending were Ure. J. C. 
Uayec, Jr, Ure. W. M. Sandeen, 
Mre. Richard Btory, Mra. D. W, 
BouriM. Mre. W. E. Oox, Mrs. W. M. 
Johnson, egrt. Ray Hurst, Mrs. C. 
O. wens, U n. R. J. duUlTen, Mn. 
Jimmy Galnaa, Mrs. Terry Tidwell, 
M n. O. R. Gaylord and U n . Pelln 
Rlchardscn.

The next meeting will be held 
e ju cb  2 In the home of M n. Ray 
Hunt.

Snowhite Laundry 
Installs Latest 
Type Equipment

The Snowhite Laundry, 402 South 
Uarlenfleld Street, hw  Installed 
new machinery of the latest de
sign, according to Harry Blair, 
manager, and now la equipped for 
the highest quality work and speedy 
service.

The new equipment Inclides 
complete ahlrt units and unlta lor 
other types of apparel. Hoaiery pro
cessed on a new unit for that pur
pose makes It possible for cus- 
tomen to receive them In the origi
nal form In which they came from 
the store, Blair said.

Elsie Gillespie, a laundry tech
nician. has completed two weeks of 
Instruction for the personnel. The 
course was in the proper use of 
the new equipment.

Miss Gillespie Is a representative 
of the Proaperlly Machinery Com
pany of Syracuse. N. Y.

The Snowhite Laundry provides 
pick-up and delivery service. Blal’' 
added, and hours for the call office 
are from 7:30 am. to 0 pm. Mon
day through Saturday.

Auxiliary Has 
Annual Dinner

The Ladlea Auxllbtry of Postal 
Clerks gava Its annual dhuer-party 
fbr husbands and post offtos cletfcs 
Friday nigbt in tbs hoaaa o f Mrs. 
dart Kyda .4,

Red. wblta and biua daooratlona 
carriad out the Oeerga Waafaingtoa 
motu.

Mra. Busts Mae Oasla and Ray
mond Bamatt won Ugh score.

cithara present wara Mr. and Mrs. 
WayiM CampbeU, Mr. and Mrs. 
''harlaa Campanalla. Ed ZautoiL 
Mrs. Elsie Ingham, Raymond 
Hundle and a guaat, Ed Knabt of 
Sheboygan, Wla.

Pharmacy Observes 
13th Anniversary

Cameroo'a Pharmacy, located In 
the Crawford Hotel Building, la 
celebrating Its thirteenth anniver
sary this week and A. E. Cameron, 
owner, says these have been the 
shortest 12 years o f his life be
cause be has enjoyed e v er  minute 
of them. He says his policy always 
has been to give the best service 
possible, handle quality merchan- 
d l «  and sell at most rsasoiuible 
prices.

He has modemlaed hla store from 
time to time In order to keep 
abreast of ever-growing Midland. 
In 1250, all new and modem fix
tures were liutalled.

In June. 1250. he formed a part
nership with Charles Worthen and 
established Cam-Worth Drugs, 1405 
North Big Spring, which Is another 
of Midland's modern drug stores.

THE REPORTER-TCLBORAU, MIDLAND, TEXAS, PEB. U.

'Women In Art' 
l |P . E. O. 
Program'Topic

-Women m Art" was dlsnuimd br 
Ura. D. A. Roaa at the P. E. O. 
uiaattiig held m d a y  In the home of 
Mrs. Rosa. Ura. W. A. Brlmrn waa 
co-bosteaa .

Mrs. Ross dlacuaaed tbs earUeat 
palntcn up to ttw palnten o f oar 
modem time. In her discussion she 
Included Georgia OTCeefe, Gladys 
Rockmore Davis and Grands Uosea. 
To Illustrate her talk aha ahowed 
copies of paintings done by the fa
mous women she dlacuaaed.

The refreshment table waa cen
tered with an arrangement o f trie 
and Jonquils with candles hr the 
center. Mrs. John Casselman and 
Mrs. Brlmm served.

During the bushress meeting the 
club voted to contribute to the In. 
temational Scholarship Fund. It 
also voted to send radios to the 
Veteran's Hospital In Big Spring.

Other members present were Mrs.
J. L. Brown, Mrs. T. W. Plewharty, 
ktrs. B. A. Hemphill, Mrs. R. E. 
Bubbeid, Mrs. Jack Bradford, 5irs;
K. C. Heald, Mrs. Tom L. Ingram, 
Mrs. Paul H. Kolm, Mrs. Glen E. 
Mershon, Mrs. L. E. Patterson. Jr, 
and Mrs. George S. Turner.

Sel^l^ Officials 
Af Roolactad

KERMIT — Reeleetlon o f fonr 
prlndpalSt the bead oeajh and tlie 
band dhector of Kermit sdwole 
baa been announced by O. E. 
"nim paao, supeclntandeot Bach 
was ^ven a new two-yeer oaotraet.

Tlw prlnetpale are: Oetald Me- 
Oulre, high sdioal; W. T. Vamell, 
Junior h l^ ;  O. U . Stewart, d a *  
mentaiy; and Mrs. Leta Blnndall, 
primary. .

Neal OOlman^ wai redacted heed 
coach, and O. T. OlUlgan is dtree- 
tor o f bend.

Tbompaon was gtren a three-year 
contract laat year. Other faculty 
members will te  named in Merdi, 
Tbompaon etated.

Read The Classifieds.

ARRIVES FOR VISIT
Mrs. Ray Golden of Balboa, Pan

ama. Canal Zone, arrived Thursday 
night for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and 5trs. Joe C. Davla of Hill- 
crest Acres. She plans to stay about 
a month. Mrs. Golden's husband Is 
senior ROTC Instructor In the Bal
boa schools.

Carlin Will Speak 
To P-TA Group

Robert L. Carlin, psychologist as- 
■oclated with Ra idaU E. Cooper, 

will speak to the High School l^ r- 
ent • Teacher Association Study 
Group at 10 ajn. Tuesday in the 
high achool. His subject will be 
' Mental Adolescent Sickness/’

The group will meet from 9 to 
11 ajn.

The state flower of Texas Is the 
Blue Bonnet.

r a n d  

\ovOecL
Painting 

Decorating 
Paper Hanging

Phone 4491 
1301 W. Washington

Attend Church  
Today!

9:00 AM. Buaday Morning 
Medltetkm—KCR8

0:45 A-Id. Sunday School

10:55 AJf. Morning Wocablp 
Over KJBC ,

Sermon b f Pastor

IS IT R EA aY TRUE?

0:45 PU . Training Onion 

8:00 PAL Evening Worship

Sermon by Pastor 
THE HOLY SPIRIT AS OIL

First Baptist 
Church

Vernon Yeorby, Potfror 
Main ot Illinois

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Wanda Jean Towery. daughter of 

the Rev. and Mrs. Alton Toweo’. 0̂6 
North Weatherford Street, under
went a tonsillectomy Saturday in 
Western Clinic-Hospital.

m

sijibfeo'... in

,0 CK& SHOES
If you yearn for a shoe that look^ a.v good as it feels—

t
try the new Fashionized Dr. Locke Shoes! Always 

famous for comfort and fit—now wonderfully feminine 

and flattefing. Like all Dr. Locke Shoes, of course, 

they’re made from the softest, finest leathers money
f

can buy. Do come in and chooiRe vour 

Fashionized Dr. Locke ^hoes 

. from our exciting 

Spring at) lea.

Pelletier Shoes
404 W. Illinoit Phono 3135

COLBERTS ANNUAL CLEARANCE
ENDS TOMORROW

M O N D A Y  -  F E B .  19
One more record breaking day of Colbert's great an
nual clearance sale. Despite the fact that you've all 
bought and bought and bought — , we're determined 
to make our last day as great a record breaker as the 
rest have been. If values will bring you in —  we'll 
see you Monday. Here are a few of our many val
ues . . .

CLOSING DAY REDUCTIONS

ONE GROUP OF DRESSES -  Values to 22.95

ONE GROUP OF DRESSES -  Values to 29.95

ONE GROUP OF DRESSES -  Values to 39.95

3.00
5.00
9.00

MORE REDUCTIONS ON OTHER DRESS GROUPS

100% W OOL SUITS 25.00
Values to 59.95

\
A wonderful collection of Gabardines, Fine Men's Wear ond 
Flannel at savings you'll appreciate for years to come! '

\

NYLONS FIRST QUALITY — 51 AND 60 
GAUGE 15 DENIER

Values to 2.25
3 for 
3.00

ROBES 12.95 to 10.95 values 5.50
10.95A  volued collection of Quilted 22.95 tO 24.95 ValueS

Satins, Crepes, Woolens, Che
nilles and Velvets. On sole 1 A F “

29.95 to 35.00 values | 4  Z  s Dfor the first time Saturday!

FORMALS V a  Price
Values of 24.95 to 99.50
Beaded and sequin trimmed laces,- 
nets and crepes for every occasion.

C jL r t ’,
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A L O N G  T H E  B U N N Y  T R A IL — The St. Ann’s Mothers’ Club will present a chil
dren’s style show, “ A long the Bunny Trail,”  March 1 in the high school auditor
ium. W orking on posters are. left to right, Mrs. J. L. Williams, Mrs. W . D. Trum- 
bly, Mrs. Ellison Tom, Dicky Di.xon, who will play Peter Rabbit, Mrs. Joe Canon, 

Mrs. Russell W right and Mrs. Richard Sullivan.

Jones-Sandel Vows 
Read At High Noon

Voics were solemnized at high | Mrs. Henry Sandel, Mr. and Mrs. 
nooo Saturday for Mildred Jones | Mitchell Sandel and Mr. and Mrs. 
aod Nathan Sandel, in the home of | Jack Cothlin of Sheffield; Mr. and 
the bride's mother. Mrs. Raymond ; Mrs. Bemls Sandel and Mr. and 
Jones. 1307 Holloway Street. I h e ' Mrs. T. H. Sandel of Pasadena. 
Rev. Vernon Yearb>*. pastor of the Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. S. N. 
First Baptist Church, officiated. \ Sandel. Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

THe bridegroom b  the son of Mr. j Mounce, sister of the bridegroom, 
and Mrs. S. K. Sandel of Iraan. of Iraan.

The bride is a graduate of Mld>
land High School. She attended 
Weatherford Junior College and

Pat O’Brien, pianist, played a 
program of pre-nuptial music and 
acccmpanied Joyce Jones, sister of 
the bride, mho sang "Till the End graduated from the American ; 
o f  Time” and “ At Dawning.” i Academy of Dramatic Arts In New ;

The couple exchanged vows stand- j York. She mas employed in Midland ! 
ing on a white rug before a fire- j Hondo Drilling Company. ,
place In which a fire mas burning, i bridegroom was graduated

Marfa Will Be 
Convention Host

The fifteenth annual convention 
of the eighth district of Texas Fed
eration of Women's Clube will be 
held March 14, 15 and 16 In Marfa.

R^lstration will start at 3 pm. 
March 14 in the Paisano Hotel, 
convention headquarters.

Mrs. James O. Simmons of Mid
land is district chairman. Mrs. Ru
dolph MeUard of Marfa is general 
chairman, Mrs. C. U Hancock, co- 
chairman. and Mrs. A. U Baugh, 
program chairman.

All club presidents, district board 
members, club members and visitors 
are invited to attend the conven
tion.

Golf Group 
Has Brunch 
In Clubhouse

A bniDch w u  htM br tb* L *d l« 
OoU AaooUtlon M d a r  In th« Uld- 
land OountiT Club.

M n. J. D. DOUrd prwldad orar 
Um  abort builnaw maatlnc. Be
ginning m d a y  tbe elub will g in  a 
door prlM at tba lundMon tor mam- 
ben and gueata. lliare alao will ba 
a piiat for country club mam ben.

The Sootch POureome will be 
played at 3 pjn. Sunday with taua- 
banda and wlvea aa partnan. A 
bultet dinner will be aenred at (;30 
pjn. In the club.

Oueeta attending tha luncheon 
were M n. L. P, Cnmminga ot Chi
cago. nU  M n. W. R. Taylor. Pen- 
tress, Texas, Mrs. A. J. Kiiopp, Od
essa, M n. Fred Baleau, M n. Jamas 
Eubanks, M n. William Potti and 
Mrs. KaUs Black.

Other memben attending were 
M n. Oeorge Todd, Mrs. P. H. Pan- 
nlll, M n. Robert Dewey, M n. P. P. 
Bridgewater. M n. D. M. Aldridge, 
M n. Russell Rayet, M n. Oeorge 
Blenti. M n. Miles Hall. M n. Bob 
Ftanklin. M n. Joseph OWelll, Mn. 
A. Elnlckerbocker, Mrs. Raymond 
Leggett, Mrs. Qien Mershon, Mrs. 
C. C. Maaon, Mrs. B. R. Sebabarum.

Mrs. Fred Kotyia, Mrs. Jack BUu, 
Mn. L. E. Stewart, M n. Henchel 
Ek U, M n. Charles Wallace, Mrs. J. 
C. Velrin, Mrs. Lett Olson, Mrs. 
James Mascho, M n. C. E. Prichard. 
Mn. L. E. Patterson, M n. Nelson 
Puett, M n. W. O. Anderson and 
M n. Digh Rughston.

HD Club Studies Rose Cuttings
Boae eutttnga were ttndlad Prl- 

day at a mieHng of tha TaUoy 
Plow Roma Dunoogtratlon Ohda 
Mn. T . O. Mldklff was tha hoitam.

U m  pcojaet of tha diib B work
ing Witt llewm .

Oanna, h3t bulbt and ehryatatho- 
nttm  vem dlftrtbvUd to memherg 
end goMta at the te .v

Ttm a n t muting. Maroh t» vfll 
be held la lira, tena for
laetruettoBa oa traa pnatag aad 
wm BMat latar vttb Mva. 8 . U  
Maaon fw  Arab praateg aad tba 
making of a cutting bad.

Qoaats attandbig warm u n . x , a  
WMd aad Mim. Davmoa. M n. J. D. 
Bartlatt. a mambar, alao attaadad*

The mantel was djecorated with all- 
white arrangements of tulips, candy 
tuft and gladiolus Hanked by white 
candelabra. Baskets of white stock 
and gladiolus were placed on each 
side of the fireplace. The piano 
held white candelabra and an ar
rangement of pink stock.

The twide, given in marriage b>’ 
her brother-in-law, Robert C. 
Bearden, Jr., o f Sundown, wore a 
two-piece eggshell crepe suit with 
mutton leg sleeves and aqua acces
sories. She wore a maline hat w-ith 
forget-me-not trim and carried a 

* white prayer* book topped with a 
white orchid. Her “something new "

. Was a strand of pearls, a gift of 
tbe bridegroom. She also wore the 
traditional "something old. soqie- 
thing borrowed, and something 
Wue.”

Mrs. Robert Alien of Abilene, sis
ter of the bride, was the matron of 
honor. She wore „  brown crepe 
dress with a corsage of ” hite gar
denias.

T. H. Sandel. cousin of the bride
groom, was the best man.

A reception was held following 
the wedding. Assisting the bride 
and bridegroom in receiving their 
guests were the bride's mother, the 
matron of honor and the mother 
of the bridegroom.

The bride gave her attendants 
gifts of necklace and earring sets. 
Wedding Cake Centers Table

A three-tiered wedding cake deco
rated with orange blossoms and 
wedding bells centered the table. A 
crystal punch bowl and a silver 
coffee service were placed at the 
ends of the table.

Those presiding at tlie punch 
bowl during the reception were 
Catherine Robert C.
Bearden, Jr., sister of the bride, 
and Mrs. Paul Mounce. sister of 
the Ixidegroom. Members of the 
house party wore corsages of yel- 
low carnations, w'.iile the mothers 
of the bride and bridegroom wore i 
white camatipn corsages.

For her wedding trip to Monter
rey the bride wore a suit of con- | 
tineoul green gaberdine trimmed 
with green velvet. She wore a white 
hat and lxt>wn accessories.

Out-of-clty guests were Mrs. Mar
garet Moffett. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

'Simpson and Ray Simpson. Jr., of 
Stanton; Catherine Allen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Alien, Barbara and 
Ray. of Abilene; L. P. Jones of 
Sierra Blanca, uncle of the bride; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bearden. Becky 
fwH Bobby, of Sundown; Mr. and

from Iraan High School and the 
University of Texas. He is employed 
by the Sunollnd Oil and Gas Com
pany in Midland.

AUXILIARY PLANS TOURNEY
McCAMEY—Plans were made for 

a bridge and canasta tournament 
at the recent meeting of the Ladies 
Auxl'lary of the Country Club. It 
will be held Thursdav.

Board To Elect 
New President

A ntw pm idu it will b* elected 
and plan* for tha tralnlnc achool 
will ba sat up at a board meeting 
ot tha Interdenominational Leader
ship Training School to ba held at 
7:30 pm . Tueiday In tha Pariah 
Rouse of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church.

The new president will replace 
the Rev. Howard HoUowsU, former 
paster o f tha First Mathodlat 
Church.

Tha school to train leaders In 
Christian Education In tha partici
pating churches is scheduled for the 
week of Navember 1.

All participating churches are 
asked to send their representatives 
and any other church which wishes 
to participate will be welcome.

PRONE LANOCAGES
The most Intelligible language { 

over the tetephone la Italian, while | 
French conveys the most Ideas In ! 
tha shortest length of time. I
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Here for Teen*Age C irls l’
Our SEASON-TRIX Suits

With wit Nt, tint teifering d»taHs fwnd 
ealy la tuitt much higher p r k m I

tiilly tin smoothat, smartest wits for ken-tia firia...eur SEASON-TRIX 
nlti of mlnUa-mistlnf acatit) nyM. Up-te-tta-minutt styM wilk naart 
lieIMfl-back. . .  Ilatterinf uw-tMth ditailing.. .  slim lUrt. Bast of ill. . .  thay 
aiat baiutllully Ilia yiar ’round. Sliad 10 to IS in lovely new color livorttis.

T E E N  H A V E N
100 North Gorfiold

a - l- J.jpg r • i -». ■ * f . l-wr,

■1

fe a n n a  durrall

■■

m

SIXY IIKHT
ruu amoN

I
ERgft aad

NacMMa fraaf aad 8^ 
w y aM>i>ia>dtoRdla 

<8aAy«vWFa tfrIcMig. 
fa ffafp ca#M, aavŷ  

gaM, aqaay ar caraf, 
la afcaa 18 fa 18.

$ ]9 9 5

= "'JailiLOii Salon. —
106 N. Um Iim PhoM 796

Upton Foundation 
Elacts New Officers

McCAMEY — Officials ot the Up
ton County Chapter ot the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
were named at an executive meet
ing recently.

The new officers lor 1931 Include 
J. T. Wade, chairman; Joe E. Con
ger, vice chairman; Rosa L. Smith, 
treasurer, and T. O. Roach, secre
tary.

Members named to the executive 
committee are E. P. Halamlcek, 
Jack Ott, E  F. Matejowsky, H. E. 
Stoker, Mrs. Pat Pauley. Bill Moore 
and W. K. Ramsey.

The advisory committee Includes 
Dr. J. L. Cooper o f McCamey and 
Dr. J. C. Bredehoft o f Rankin.

BUI Moore was named ehalrman 
of the public information com
mittee. whUe Mrs. Pauley was nam
ed chairman of the women's com
mittee.

s
H i g h - S t y l e d  —  b u d g e t - p r i c e d  f a s h i o n s

t o r

YOUR FAVORITE button-fronter 
in baywdere printed rayon broad
cloth. A summer steady with .shaw’l 
collar, graceful skirt and belt of 
gleaming black patent. Green, blue, 
and red . . . each printed in black. 
13-30.

Only 10.90
. . .  arg found in abundance here in Yiriue't! You'll find the dress, suit, 
coat or accessory of your dreams , . .  and priced well within your budget! 
Moke your FIRST visit ot Yirtue's and you'll not only sore time but you'll 
sore MONEY, too! Remember, you pay NO MORE for NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED IRANDS at Yirtue's!

SUITED TO PSRFECTtOK. A won
derful expremlon of the aeaaon’a 
new slim, atralgltt look. Supreme 
elegance with Its button-trimmed 
Jacket Insert, executive collar and 
turn-back cuffs. Betty Rose quality 
tailored o f popular Pacific Strea in 
beige, grey, gold. Sizes 10-lA

Only 42»S0
Other suits 19.95 and up

TWO PIECE HARMONY by Sid 
Jerome In print and plain. The 
dress . . . soft and flattering In 
a .sparkling Spring ' print; tha 
Jacket . . . collarless and smartly 
simple. 100 Denier Print with 
Malllnson's handwashable "sun
dial” in navy, brown, and green 
comblnationa. Half sizes: 14>A to 
J4'4.

Only 76.95 41

Thg Women'! Auxilicry of th# Midland 
Mtmoriol Hospital presents their annual 
Spring Style Show Monday evening, February 
26th, at the High School Auditorium.

s id . e r i l e

AIIIM l l i l l l i

A TREASURE IN COTTON . . . seen together 
for the first time. Sanforlied, vat-<tyed broed- 
clotb with dainty (permanent and washable) 
"Maridot” wpUque to spotlight Um  waist and 
oomplamant the swirling tiered skirt. Pink, aqua, 
blue, yellow. Stoat 7-15.

Only 8.90

FOR FASHIONABLE WEAR see our complete selection 
o f wetaderfuL beautlfuL comfortable shortie coate. YouH 
anjoy wearing these high-styled coats through Spring 
and for evening wear . . .  caiual or dreea wear. Tbey^ fU 
into any occasion with tha greateet of ease.

76.95 » 37.50

&
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STYLE SHOW SETS— Members of the stage crew for 
the forthcoming style show plan and make the sets to 
be used in the show. The style show will be given at 
8:15 p.m. February 26 in the high school auditorium 
by the Women's Auxiliary to the Midland Memorial 

Hospital.

Choice for SPRING

ju n ior petites
'•Pi

aiPPU CUTIE. ptsM 
unlorind* duintny 
in * tel* 'll butitifnl 

nndraa and croppad 
alnrt Mare. Salafn, 

MCk band and pocbata 
aia hifbliflitad 

nHk naaan dip data, 
Jwiar patita aim 7-15.«io«

o A

U H ITED

MONDAY 
The SUaer Spur Squan Dane* 

d u b  «IU meat at t  JO pai. in tba 
IfkUand Ottlotn Cluh

The Rebekah Lodfs vUl meat at 
T;M pan. In the Odd FaUowa BalL

The Women of the Ch'jrch o f tba 
Pint Preabyterlan Church arUl meet 
at 3 pjn. with the paatorh aide In 
the church parlor. The (roup will 
go calling.

The ChrUtlan Women’a Fellow- 
ahlp of the Pint Chrlatlan Church 
will meet at 3 pm. In clrclaa aa 
follows: Henderson Circle, Mrs. 
E. J. Pierce, 300 Holmalay Streat; 
Rljnhart Circle, Mrs. B. H. Spaw, 
701 North D. Street: Young Ma
trons' Circle, bfra. Uunar ESeh- 
barger, TOO Bast Broadwap Street.

The Builders Circle of the Asbury 
Methodist Church will meet at 3 
pm. In the home of Mrs. Woody 
AUen, 1008 South Dallas Strsat: 
The Prlendahlp Circle will meat aY 
3:13 pm. In the church.

Boy Scout Troop 31 will meet at 
i 7:30 pm. In the pariah houae of I the Trinity Ip lscoi^  Church.

The Women's Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodist 
Church will meet In circles as fol
lows: Belle Bennett Circle at 3 
p.m.. Mrs. J. L. Barber, 311 North 

! Baird Street: Winnie Prothro 
I Circle at 3 pm., Mrs. R. O. Myers,
; 904 North Baird Street: Laura Hay- 
good Circle at 3:13 pm., bfra J. L.

’ Thorp, 608 North Carrla) Street: 
Mary Scharbauer Circle at 3:13 

{ pm.. Mn. B. E. Braselton. Maefalr 
Apartment 1: the three night circles 
at 7 pm.. Mrs. R. U Kirk, 301 
North Main Street.

The Women's Missionary Society 
of the Calvary Baptist Church will 

j meet at 3 pm. In the church for 
Bible study.

The Women's Missionary Union 
of the First Baptist Church will 

' meet at 3 pm. In circles as follows: 
Mary Martha Circle, 3drs. O. R. 

j Phillips. 1211 Southdlkilorado Street:
1 Lockett Circle, Mrs. J. W. Schroder,
I 1911 West Texas Street. Other 
I meetings In the church will be 
held as follows: Sunbeams ipre- 
.'chool age) at 3 pm.: Sunbeams I I seven to nine-year-olds), Olrls'

' Auxiliary and Royal Ambassadors 
at 4 p.m., and Intermediate Royal 
Ambassadors at 7:30 pm. 

i • • •
I TUESDAYI The P}Tacantha Garden Club 
will meet at 9:30 ajn. La the Mid* 
land Officers Club.

The Women’a Missionary Union 
of the F*lrst Baptist Church will 
meet at 9;30 am. In circles as fol* 
lows: Blanch Groves and Lottie 
Moon Circles In Younc Peoples' 
Department for Royal Ser%*lee pro
gram; 8arah Br>*ant Circle in 
Adult I Building: Annie Barron

Coming Events
GUcia' in Adult S SuOdfag. Tba 
PmUan Basin Baptlat Aawolatlop 
Witt aaaat at 10 a.B. In thg church 
audttoitum. Brothwhood sMltaUen 
win bfi haM at g JO pjB.

T te  agueutlva board o t tha David 
Oiookatt XUBnaataiT Parant-Taaofa' 
ar AaaoeUtloo wQl matt at 3:30 
pju. In tha tohooL TTm  P-TA will 
havt a matting and optn bousa at 
T JO pjB. in tha aobool auditorium.

H m  High Bohobl Paiant-Teaohar 
Aaaoclatlon Study <Houp will moot 
from l - n  am. in tha high aehool. 
R obot Carlin wlU apeak on 'M en
tal Adoltaoan: IMcknma."

TTm  Young Sproutari d u b  will 
maot at 3:80 p m  In tha home of 
bira. O. X. Netoon, SOS Bait Broad- 
way.

TTia Oonveraatlonal Spanlah Qroup 
o f the American Association of 
Untvanlty Woman will maot at 
1:30 p m  In the home of tlra. 
Ralph Troaeth, 1003 West Tezaa 
Streat.

The Terminal Parent-Teacher 
AaaociaUon will meet at 3:43 pm. 
in the school auditorium.

The Alpha Pal Chapter of Epsil
on Sigma Alpha will meet at 7:30 
pm. In the home of btartha Olen- 
nowinkle, 401 East Hart Street.

The Willing Workers Circle of 
the Asbury Methodist Church will 
meet a ' 7:30 pm. In the home of 
Mra. Jewell Tanner, 3310 West Col
lege Street.

The Child Development Study 
Qroup of the American Aasoclatlon 
of Univerilty Women will meet at 
7:30 pm. In the home of Mra. 
Olympua Young, 307 North D 
Street.

Tht bUdland Servico League will 
meet at 9:30 am. in the parish 
house of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church.

The Promenadara Square Dance 
Club will meet at 3 pm. In the 
Midland Offtceri Club.

The Beta Delta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will have pledge train
ing at 7:30 pm., followed at g 
pm. by the regular meeting In the 
home of Mra. Ruby Rubin, 1410 
North Whitaker Street.

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club will have a dinner 
meeting at 7:30 pm. In Hotel 
Scharbauer.

3frs. T. V. Hitt, blrs. Coe Mills, 
and U n. Hastings Pannlll will be In 
charge of the Children’s Service 
League Room in the Red Cross 
Building.

The Boys’ Choir of the F i r s t  
Methodist Church will meet at 4:13 
p.m. in the children's building. An

ON£ OF AMERICA'S

G R E A T E S T  I N V E N T I O N S
AND

Americas Finest
COMPLETELY NEW

C O M P L E T E L Y A U T O M A T I C  W A S H E R

• CLEANER WASHINGS WITH 

"CENTRIC AGITATION"

AUTOMATIC FLOOR LEVELING

NO BOLTING DOWN

NEW — DIFFERENT — BETTER

OVERFLOWING AND 

POWER RINSE

SPINNER DRYING 

LESS VIBRATION

40 YEARS OF

WASHER EXPERIENCE

P R El D EM O N STRATIO N

Immediote Delivery . . . .  *319”
Rexl to 

PqsI Office WEMPLE'S

apprueUUiai haaqust for workart 
wBl ba bald at (;30 pju. in tht 
tdueatlonal building.

XI Alpha Mu will oonUnue lu  
study o( tha Orlant at Ita 7:30 pm . 
masting in tha home of Mia. Bam 
Preaton, 808 North Lonlnt Street. 

• • •
WEDNESDAY

TTie sewing room in the Midland 
Mtmorlal Botpltal wlU be open 
from 3 am . until 8 pm. for tha 
mtmbera of the Women'a Auxiliary 
to the hospital.

The Osmma Phi Beta Alumnae 
Aaaoclatlon will meet at 10 am. In 
the home of bin . Sol BunneU, 1300 
Weet Kansas Street.

The Swing Away Square Dance 
d u b  will meet at 7:30 pm . in the 
American Legion Hall.

The Modem Study d u b  will meet 
at 3 pm. In the home of bfra. J. W. 
Carroll, 308 West Storey Street 
The p r o g r a m  topic will be 
“Health.’

The Play Readers Club win meet 
at 3 pm. In the home of Mrs. El
liot Barron, 1900 West Holloway 
Street, btrs. Wallace Irwin will read.

The Junior Woman's Wednesday 
Club will meet at 3 pm. In the 
home of itn . Thornton Hardle. Jr., 
808 Weet Kansas Street.

The Delta Gamma Alumnae As
sociation will meet at 10 am.. In 
the home of M n. J. M. Armstrong, 
1317 West bJissourl Street.

The May Tidwell Circle of the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
at 9:30 am. In the home of b8rs. 
Lester Short, 1011 West Louisiana 
Street. The Chancel Choir will prac
tice at 7:30 pm. In the children's 
building. The Boy Scouts will meet 
a- 7:30 pm. In the educational 
building.

The Adult Choir of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church will practice at 
7:30 p.m. In the church.

The Choir of the First Baptist 
Church will practice at 8:13 pm. 
In the church. The superintendents 
meeting and the teaching of the 
lesson for Sunday School teachers 
will be held at 7 pm.

n *  Omt ONud at tba Btar 'atody 
dub .Witt 'B888 at . i  pm. in tha 
heme ot Mrs. Haorr Dpanglar.'jTOl 
WaM Texas Btraat. I t a  Thai Jdpp 
wd bs co-hoataaa. «
_____  • .
n r o u D A Y

Tta  ohSdrtnb barvtea '  Laague 
wd maat at J:30 am . la tha hoaie 
of Mrs. Ooopar Hyde, 314 Boutb L 
Stnat

TTm DYT dub wd maat at 3J0 
pm .'In tha home ot I t a  X. M. 
Watkha, 1307 North Oolacado 
Streat

Tba Palette Club wd have luneb 
In tba studio at 808 North Colo
rado Street It will bo open all 'day 
for memberi who dealra to paint

Tba Little Diggers Club will meet 
at 8 pjB. In the home of bfra. 
Frank Stubbeman, 1301 West Texas 
Street

Nu Phi Mu will meet'at 7:30 pm. 
in the home ot Rita LtvtngMon. 
Bast Highway 80.

The Altruaa d u b  will meet at 8 
pm. In btrs. Aterood’s Dining 
Room.

The Girls' Choir of the First 
Methodist Church will meet tor 
rehearsal at 8:13 pm. in the chil
dren’s building. i

A covered dish supper will be 
held at 8:30 pm. by the Trlnl'v 
Episcopal Church. The supper will 
be followed by a short service In 
the church and a discussion of the 
history of the church to be held In 
the pariah house. A nursery will be 
provided. The Junior Choir will 
practice at 3 pm. In the church.

The Women's prayer meeting of 
the First Baptist Church will b" 
held at 9 am. in the auditorium.

The /merlcan Association of 
Univerilty Women's Board will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
William Sandeen, 467 West Parker 
Street.

The Square Dance Class tsught 
by Jiy Johnson w d  hold its Ini
tial meeting at 7:30 pJn, in the 
blldland Officers Club. /
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Read The Classifieds.

PENNEY DAYS
S H A R E  E X T R A  S A V I N R S I

FOR M O N D A Y M O RN IN G!

■Wide Sheets
BIG BED SIZE
8 1 " X 108"

Typ« 132 Thraod Count
Coma in Monday ot Penney's for your Nation-Wide Muslin 
Sheets. Limited supply, of course, so you must come early!

M O N D A Y  F E A T U R E !

T O W E L S

i • for
Colors of moire, aqua, green, petal pink' and flamingo. 
Size 15"x25". SPECIAL!

C O M E  E A R L Y !
S A V E P L E N T Y !

look your best...  •  ̂
/ecZ youi; best..,

' «;e(!zr the best
6E N IJIN E  O Y S m E K -C » O W N

b y

t

/y

Enjoy the feeling of preciou s  gems!
Kevel in the misty beauties that come to you 
from the depths of the South Seas!
Treasure them—because they are everlastingly 
flattering and valuable.
At prices you can well afford.

WEEKLY OR 
MONTHLY TERMS 

MAY BE 
ARRANGED

$10,000 in Cultured Pearls 
On Sale for only $6 ,500.

1 Strond Cultured Pearls..............   $40.
1 Strand Cultured Pearls  .........................  $50.
1 Strand Cultured Pearls......... ................  $65.
1 Strand Cultured Pearls.........................  $75.
1 Strand Cultured Pearls.........................  $100.
1 Strand Cultured Pearls.........................  $225.
1 Strand Cultured Pearls........  ....................$250.
1 Strand Cultured Pearls.... ........................ $350.
1 Strand Cultured Pearls......................... $550.
1 Strand Cultured Pearls...... .......... $1000.

Genuine Cultured Pearl Rings 
$20. and up

Genuine Cultured Pearl Earrings 
$25. and up

(Federal Tax Included in all above pricet)

See Our Window Display of 
CU LTU R ED  PEARLS

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 
104 North Main Midland, Ttxoi
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JML WOMAN IN BOSTITAL

M n. M. L. Moon of Jal wu ad- 
M ttM  to WMtvn CUntc-HovlUl 
VHday H  a medtcai paticm.

SntOICAL FATIENT

Paul Bannar ot North Covden 
Batuiday vaa admittad to Waatem 
(Blnlc-Kaapltal tor aaiforr.

Joy M oore And 
E. Henry Shaw 
Plan W edding

K B U O T—A formal taa In tha 
homo ot Mr. and M n. John P. 
Mooro Wadnaadajr announoad tha 
ancacameot and atipcoaohlnt mar- 
ilaia of tbair daufhtar, Joj, to I .

M i a i l
D I N N I R W A R I
Historical brauty designed for today's 
dining pleasure. Modem u  you wish 
but created to fit in with Early 

Araetican, Prorincial, Capa Cod, Swedish and casual Ranch 
Home. HarTnoninng BLUE that will blend with your deco* 
rating scheme. You must see these interesting shapes today!

I « P l l C i  I C O N O M Y  
S T A R T E R  SET  F O R  4SAVE * 5 * *

Four each cups, saucers, bread and butters. Urge platea

RECUUR PRICE— $19.80
i f  purchased teparately ^  am o c

SPECIAL PWCE ^

. “ fo r  Things fin or“

1st Natl 
Bank Bld(.

Jay Moors

Henry Shaw, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Shaw of Midland. The couple 
will bo married March 34 In the 
First Methodist Church In Kermit.

The tea table, corared with srhlto 
orrandy orar pink, was centered 
with two large pink satin hearts 
decorated with pink angel hair and 
rosebuds. Rosebuds and pink candles 
completed the decorations.

Mrs. Clyde Barton and Mrs. Ru
ben Rail poured.

The honoree wore s blue taffeta 
dreas with an overskirt ot lace and 
â wine corsage. Mrs. Moore wore 
a wine dinner dress and a rose- 

I bud corsage while Mrs. Shaw chose 
' a white crepe dinner g wn.

Mlsa Moore la a graduate of Kor- 
; mlt High School and North Texas 
atate College In Denton. Shaw at
tended Texas AAM and Midwestern 
College In Wichita Falls. He now la 
employed in the land department 
of Tide Water Oil Company.

Senior Scouts Study 
Fashion Modeling

The fundameoUJ ttepe used by 
fAAhion models were studied by the 
Senior Otrl Scouts in the second 
settion of their ftthioD modtlinf 
course Thursday in the LItUe 
House. Mr*. MQton Lorlnf la the 
group‘8 inatructor-

It was announced that ner* 
week's leseon will be on hair styUnf. 
Plans were made to record the 
speaking voicea of tha students at
a later da'e.

Those attending were Virginia 
Kroenlein. Caroline Reigie, Sue 
Michener. Phyllis Pryor. Prances 
Hefren, Sara Ann Cameron. Ann 

I Hughes. Margaret Olfaeon. Carole 
Loop end June Pa tenon. Troop 7; 
Agatha Tabor, Tnx>p 4: Betty Plt- 
zer. Jackie Kwald, Virginia Webb. 
Barbara Long and Mary Ann Bear- 
les. Troop IS.

The ‘‘Great Lakes’* of 55,000,000 
years ago covered parts of Wyoming. 
Colorado and Utah.

To Their Large Staff O f Skilled Operators

D L  A m e n c a n î e d u t Ion
*07 West Wall

proudly announces 
Ihe addilion of

Don
Elmore

outstanding stylist 
and beautician 

formerly of
Ticbe Goeilingers 

and Guns Beauty Salon 
of Dallas

W ith  the entront of Spring Foshion, we ore es
p ecia lly  glad to be able to o ffer you the services 
o f Don Elm ore. Equally proud ore w# to remind 

-you o f the other members of our professional s ta ff 
thot ore alw ays ready to serve you promptly ond  ̂
courteously with the finest in Complete Pro fes. 
sionol Beouty Core.

under Ibe direction of
Kitti

Davenport

Howard Dosier 

Juan ita  Jennings 

AAadge Easterling 

lomo Heard 

M axine Horrison 

Bernice Henson 

Jessie Howard 

N ell Pru itt

Joe Brown, 
Mesuse

'Workshop Theater' 
To Be Organized 
At Sunday Meeting

A “Workiliop Theater^ will be or- 
(onlasd ot > mMtliic >t S pm. Suo- 
<Uy In Um  City-Countj Auditorium.

Itw  purpoM of Um  workibop will 
bo to glTO ponons a chance to gain 
axparlaoea and daralop talanta alone 
all Unaa of atage work. Rolea In tbs 
workshop production^ will be open 
to everyone.

The workshop will ba conductad 
Informally by tha "veterans’' of pra- 
vloua Oonununlty Theater produc
tions.

Tha tentative schedule will In
clude short Kenea from well-known 
plays, one-act plays and "specialty 
aeta."

The workshop productions alll bs 
held between Community Theater 
producUons. There will be one per
formance of each, open to the pub
lic with lu  admission.

Anyone interested In the work
shop is asked to attend the or- 
ganlsatlonsl meeUng Sunday.

At 3 pm . Sunday there will be 
a maaUng of the stage crew for "The 
Hasty Heart." Anyone Interested 
in helping with the sets Is urged 
to attend.

WESLEYAN GUILD 
HAS FROGRAM

RANKIN—"Foundations of Faith" 
was the program-topic of the Wes- 
Icyin OuUd meeUng hell recently 
In the Methodist Church.

Mrs. Ted Hogan, president, pre
sided and gave the devotional. Mrs. 
Hogan and Mrs. J. L. Clark pre
sented the program.

Brownies, Intermediates Learn 
Songs;. Games, Plan Meetings

Four Brownia aind one Intarme- 
dlata Olrl Scout Troop laamad asm 
songs, games and made plans for 
future meetlnga when they met 
Friday In the UtUt House.

UsiTj Ellen MeteaUc vria named 
reporter o f Brownie TVoop 34 and 
Susanne Ball, historian. The girls 
learned two new aongs and made 
plana for the Olrl Scout birthday 
celebration next month.

Thoae attending were Bonya 
Adamson, Marlal Oates, M ^  
Crooks, Judy DeWeas, Nancy-Bates, 
Annabella Floyd, Suzanne Hall, 
Ronda Horn, Diane Hoover, Sandra 
Martin, Mary Helen Metcalfe, Sue 
Mills, Janie Potter, Peggy McDon-

Sylva Harvey Named 
Outstanding Pledge

Sylva Harvey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Harvey, was chos
en outstanding Alpha Gamma Delta 
pledge of ISSl at tha Dnlveralty of 
Denver where she la a freahman 
atudant.

Mias Harvey was Initiated Into 
the sorority at the Feast of Roses 
f-rmal Initiation February 10.

Among her other actlvltlaa on the 
campus are Junior Panhellenic 
Representative, KV-DU, Clarion 
reporter and ice Skating Club.

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Frank Langley, who resides west

of Midland, was admitted to West
ern CIlnlc-Hoepltal Saturday t o r  
medical -treatment.

aid. M il. J. Lynn MetcaUa, iaadar, 
and Mrt. Bryan Dantoo, aiatatant

Brownia Troop 41 learned a now 
long, tvio iww gimea and leamad 
and dramatlxed tha first thras OM 
Scout lawA

Oueats ware Mrs. Chuck Houston 
and Betty Sue Houston. Others at
tending vrera Sharon Alwood, Bar
bara OatTol, OUle Dali Dawkins, Oa- 
mlUa Qray, Becky Oray, Johnla 
Houston. Marla McKsnale, Ronsee 
Mills, Linda Kay Murray, Pat NIz, 
Judy Six, Sonda Lee S tew i^  Glenda 
'Ihomai, Ann Ooodman. Mrs. O. O. 
Dawklna, Iaadar, and Mrs. 3 , U . 
Stewart, aialstant leader.
Stadlec Draaaatles

A aeaslon ot paper-bag dramatlea 
was the main feature o f tha meet
ing of Brownie Troop 17.

Those present were Kay White- 
ley, Hazel Magee, Patricia Thomp
son, Maudle Ball, Virginia Martin, 
Jan Drake and Mrs. C. O. Martin, 
leader.
Makee Chart »

Brownie Troop 41 made a Kapar 
chart and planned the menu for a 
meal to be cooked at tha group's 
next meeting.

Those present were Linda Bow
ers, Margie Crlsman, Kathleen Cun
ningham, Louisa Qlbeon. Elaine 
Ounter, Sue SUen McCray, Marian 
McOowan, Carolyn Nelson, B^rry 
aberkamp. R ebecs Paynt. Barbara 
Ponder, Diana Weeks, Verna Ann 
Wells, Brooksie WUllams, Mrs. J, P. 
Cunningham, leader, and Mrs. U. 
C. Olbaon, assistant leader.

Music Association 
To Present Symphony

The Saa ABtaoto Snnpheay v fl  
gift a ooooart at StU paa. HbMh i  
la the Midland High Sehaai aaSU 
toflum. Tha aymphony win appMg 
uadar tha sss^tom ot tha Mtdlaad 
CMe UnMa Aaaoelatloa.

Aprs U tha Midland OMo Koala 
Asanrlattai wSl ormwit tta BM-

Ba«d Tha maifiaih,

Bryant Will Be ’ 
G ^ t  Speaker *

TairwaWb Oar wRI ha shMCOM 
Sandbr is Mm Ih it MiWuee 
Ohotoh. B. a . a q a s t  o t m m otoi* 
we glw the Useeah 6ar a se w  
iathtMatalas«tMh|pbw«taa 

Other aWTlets K  thd etNMh wB

bava Itfod op to 4* ;

Service You Can Roly Upon

COMPLETE
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE

O sritsff af
oMciftt css RakUr m i mem- 
sttljr fiN jwar lactaTg pmerî  
tiaa wMi Lighait Raslity l«ti| K 
Brian yaar rmiCfipfMB t# siv

TULL'S DRUG

££L'able prescriptions

"THAT PIRSONAL lU V IC t" 
210 W. T « «  PhMW i m

M an Bean: 3 AJL to 3 PJL Dafly 
tiM  r-M. to t  PJL Saaday

/ /

A Whole Evening of 
Music or Dancing
Yee, youH enjoy up to 5 
houTR of continuous music 
with just one loading of 
your choice o f the new 
*'Loof Pleying’* records.

Plays All Records, All 
Sires, Ml 3 Speeds
It’s completely automatic 
—plays 33)5, 45 and 78 
RPM Jrecords in every 
sixe. . .  with a single tone 
arm . . .  a single spindle.

Glorious Tone from 
the Powerful Radii

'Not just e rsdioa but e 
genuine full-quality Phiko 
~with clear, rich tone 
and sensational aeneitiv- 
ity all across the dial.

HURRY— See, compare this Phonograph Triumph 
and all the other great Philco Models

NOW AT YOUR PHILCO DEALER

Gorgeous New '51

PHILCO
3-Speed Radio 

Phonograph

CHALLENGES all compaziaoa at thia amaring low 
price I jteal Ufe-lOca "oonai^ ’’  tona — clear, faciUiant 

Uffaa — deep, ridi lowe. FuU otjoymeiit o f  aU leearda. 
Outstanding radio recejition. too. Speoe-aaTing M ahegany 
finiih cabinet. Hear thk «m»«mg FUloo "1330’* now at 
your Philco Dealer. . .  yeu’U be convinced it’a Ameriee’e 
beet buy in a fully automatic 3 apaed table eembinatioa!

/

3«Way PfR owol 
PoftabI* SMMtiofi
Ptoat parfbnaaaee at tha
prieat AC, DC, Battaeiaa. 
Na Ud to lift Sh SJ9 il 
oolota.F U eeai.

Clock Radio with Automatic 
AppiioncB Outlet
Go to alaep to miwic— 
aiiat to mumc. T una 
ladle and uppisanem off 
and oa automationUy.
H ai m orning coffaa 
ready. Thraa 
eoloo. FT-838. w

C A F F E Y  A P P L IA N C E  CO M PA N Y
219 North Main RhoM 1575



Aleitileweler Irings 
Arrttf Of Om  Of 10 
'M o m W o h Iw I M m *

iw n «. AiA ~ m —  o— «f M>»
FBTI tw  *«(■» vanIMI wumr i 

. »l>hH k*n  aatoitey bm ia *

J ita  K* IfuaAirt. M w t in elmrt* 
U  • «  F B n  Mobil* Dtatrtet, n id  
tlw *m M  o( Oourtnar Townnnd 
Tk||gr, 43, n iday  «ndad • naUon- 
vM* hunt

Tla lMaTT-f*t oonfldtnc* n 
■iMlaod th* ooontry wtth mar* 
Ifeaa MMM worth e( bod ctwcki 
in Iho toot MTtn jroon, Mumfotd 
aU . t

nUUh OobrW. ownor of a MfhUi 
jowoh j <*ora. racoUod a Uwoo- 
■MBth-oU rmi notlea wban a 
■noath talirtnt *tr*n«*r mad* a 
pnreha** and paid hr ehtck.

Bo ( a n  th* euatooMr (t t  ohanc* 
on a M l chack. told a olerk to follow 
th* wmn. and notutad th* FBL

A(d*<l* 
WllOry Ammitt 
llllk i ilrMnir 

lUlt tM J

Field Mouse Stops 
Carlsbad Elevator

CARLSBAD. N. M.—(fV -A  fldd 
mou*o (ot Into hl(h woltai* aen> 
trol* and cauied an olorator to fan 
In Carlihad CaTom*. Bouthom N*w 
Maxleo dchtaaan' maoea.

No on* wai Inluiod.
Donald 8. Llbhw, *up*rintandent 

of Carlabad Carom* National Park, 
•aid th* *l*rator f*U about IS or 30 
faet. R  wa* th* tint troobla In th* 
M raan that two alaraton har* 
baan oparatad at th* oaronia.

Ubbr **ld tha alarator had Ju*t 
(tartad th* 714 faat to th* aurfaoa 
with a full load of 11 paiaona Wban 
th* Toltat* tallad, th* alarator (o r - 
amor and aafatr eabi* itoppad It 
Paaaenftn war* raraorod In tha 
aaoond alarator.

Libtar'i aafatr commltta* found 
th* moua*. It vaa alactrocutad.

"Now,* said Ubbr. ~w* aro (oln ( 
to har* to mak* th* control box 
mouaa-proof.*

Four Persons Die In 
Car-Truck Crash

SAN ANQSLO —(Jf)— A car-trurk 
crm«h near Wingate late rrldaj kil
led four persons.

They a ere: James A. Brown. M, of 
HemUeigh, driver of the truck; De
ward B. Wright, 18. of HumMe; Tom 
Fred Conger. 4k. of Tennyson, and 
L. S. Conger, 30; Tom’s son..

’̂ 1

M ir OIAI NYlMa
30 4«ni«r

1 . 5 0  u  1 . 9 5 . ^
IS  dwiiiar

I .7 S „ J .9 5 .«
Prizt nxlons by 
Holcpn^f f in  your 
Itp a bcanty tmt*
■MRt. hoM
widi a lordiar dull- 
•CM and a poddn 
dimmiiif dfcct. In 
Sinfiiif Toaet, spring 
CoIm  in-tlit-fauiion- 
kaow. All this, and 
fanotts wear, too!

Dallas Barbers 
Roll Back Prices
DALLAS —</P>— Aetlac Prie* 

StablUxatlan Enfarcomant Attar- 
B*r Jabn Taoehatana aaji Dallai 
harbar* ar* eaarlaead tb* praf**- 
atanal aarrtea* elaoa* at th* (rtea 
troaa* ardor didn't exampt tbam.

Thar'r* rallad thair yr im  back 
U tLM attar *pptii( Uaat U SIAS 
fallawinf the ardar.

CHINB8E BEOS TAKE OVER 
TWO SHANQHAI COLLEGES

H O N O  K O N O  —</PV- The 
Chlneae Communist* Prlday took 
orar two foralsn-flnanoad Shanfbal 
unlTertlUea and taM they would be 
operated aa “achooU of the Chinese 
people.”

TTie schools are th* Amarlcan-iup- 
portad Bhanehal Dnlranity and 
Aurora CoDae*, supportad by the 
Catholic Church.

BOMBBB CRASH FATAL 
TO THREE NAVT FLIERS

SAN DDEOO. CALIF. —OPI— 
Death came tor three Navy tilers 

{ when a torpedo bomber crashed 
Friday at the end of Rony Spring 

'■ road In the mountain* southeait of 
her*.

Thre* others In the plan* surrlred 
but two were Injured seriously.

AVIATION CADET DIES 
WHEN TRAINER CRASHES 

WACO —(AV- An Air Fore* T-6 
tralnlnf plans crashed on a Central 
Texas ranch Friday, klUlnc Arlatlon 
Cadet Albert A. LattanxI, 23. of New 
Haran, Conn.

TTie slngla-anfinad craft went 
I down on th* O. H. Stafford Ranch 
near Mountain Calm.

The plowUka, horse-drawn Ice- 
cutter ot about U37 made natural 
toe hanreetlnt one of the 19th Cen
tury's bi( industries.

LAVISH SLIP

of Nylon Tricot

Lovely! Long-lasting!

A  itmem nsm* slip ftshionad 

laaiAly with exquisite nyloo net 

sad iaeel Msd* by ftibion-winnint 

L oit* with oaooth body cootaur 

last ia nylaa nicat that driei in t 

wiah naeiii ne iraninf. Feminine, 

fiacby, ia Princess Thite, Balletins 

PSak, Baufftat Blue, Sheitb Black. 

SbM. 12 ta 48.
B ,9 5

a(Ma nrniU  fiiUsa 
Isilsw y <M4 IM tl j g L

WILSON'S

. ' * F - ______
Mr*. R*kert W««drcw Trok*

Trokes At Home 
In California

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woodrow | 
Troke are at home in Santa Monica. | 
Calif., following a short wedding; 
trip to Ruldoso, N. M.

The tMide is the former Mattie | 
Lee Shires of Manhattan Beach. 
Calif., and formerly of Midland. 
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. B. 
O. Shires of Lubbock. The bride
groom U the son of Mrs. Estella 
Troke of Clarkfield, Minn.

The couple exchanged vows re
cently In the Central Baptist Church 
in Lubbock, with the Rev. Jack A. 
Welch officiating.

Those attending the wedding from 
Midland were Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Conner. Jean Godfrey. Nelllvee 
Clark. Betty Clark and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Mann. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Troke are employed 
by the North American Aviation 
Company. Inc., of Los Angeles. TTie 
bride attended Oklahoma College 
for Women in Chickasha and Texas 
Technok^lcal College In Lubbock. 
She formerly was employed by Shell 
OH Company in Midland.

Draft Board No, 121 
Sands Man To Abilana

M eCAlOr — TwalT* mM trcB 
Upton, CraiM and Raagan Coun- 
Uh  ww* awt by Draft Board 1C 
to AblltM Thuraday foe taduettan 
Into th* Army.

Ineludtd In tba group w*r* Rob- 
ort W. Fowltr, Billy J. MeCUntoek, 
Sham R. Dam and Jack A. Pony, 
MeCamay; Harry C. Fatfuiao i i  
Bit Isdn; Xmeat L. 8t*Tanion of 
T ib n ; Odla J, Cac*. Don R  Brad- 
lay, VtrMl JonM. Jr. Jo* O. Waatb- 
arby, BOly J. Hendaraon and Nolan 
McDoufal of Cran*.

A (roup of 30 men wm b* aant 
to AtaDano Sunday by Board 131 
lor physical oxamlnatlon*.

BfUKPHT DBCUNKa POST 
NEW TORK PoUc* 0cm-

mladosMr Thomaa F. Murphy, who 
had tndleatad h* would ratha not 
(o  to Waahlngton aa a Fadcral price 
enforcer, mad* It official Friday 
nl(ht when ha taladaphed hla re- 
fuaal to Price Stablllm Michael T. 
DlSalle.

Upton Court Names 
Election Judges

MeCamto—Mart Ion offbilala lor 
th* year w oa named at «  neoat 
maatlng of tha Dpton'oaunty Oesa- 
mlaalonata Court. Hie commlaalna- 
era alio named th* dapoaltarla* lor 
county fund*.

B aetlon Judna fnolud* Harrison 
Whooter, Prednet I ; R  F. Oum* 
mints. Precinct 3; Rufua Windham, 
Prsdnet 3; A. F. Bnhnaubart, Pts- 
etnet 4; J. O. Herrtneton, Prsdnet 
t, and W. K. Ramaey, Prsdnet A

Th* First State Bimk ot Rankin 
and tha floeurtty BtaU Bank of 
MCOamey war* named aa dopetl- 
torla*.

rut M tximutn Salihlactioii.

IIOUAIII)
/ ; !  f i /k’ j r ‘ II. I

PMDNi / ‘slV »A

rnoam * Moon, a  farmar offTHB RBPCmHH-TELHmtAM, MPLAHD, TTXAR : 
UOnlBOBaT Oounlp. MIL, obtainad 'TUUeralA^ "o iM y ^ ~ p r o B M '

IK

tha ilrat V. B. patent on a hotoa- mor* than N  por oont o ( th* na- 
hold lea-boR In 1(03. | tionb (tapaa.

tha DUtad I 
of tb* W a

towaEd * (

'IT

tTHt MARVELOUS OIL CREME SHAMPOO 
THAT "CURLS THE H A IR "

PLEDGES SIGaMA CHI

Lynn E. Nicholson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Nicholson of Mid
land. was pledged to Sigma Chi 
Wednesday at Southern Methodist 
University, where he is a freshman 
pre-med student.

f e e a mm
ktae •! Cimm  faoMfooa V«a kora mmm

ym» mm mm mod mf wienl 
«t mi rmf tmk tbot h •• *•#•. •• 
m4 hmm ym wOk woRtii of ftonoM,

Ivory timo a wllotHl Tka foMoM, eefoet 
fnoikoe of OMrartf tka kob yo« 4mmmm4 
$kwnfeto<w< • ifvhr eraotirte a •ensetie*
M kvedra* of cMoi boM «oa«t «a oaoe 

•ne m  SO lASY TO ust
Wot ka« tkorowekb INAMROO-
cuei oaJ rkH*. Aepfy tmmd opfica
tioA, toavlof it OM S ta 5 miAwto*. 
Tkon rWt«a. 104 hair iota koir 4*
(WOVOB. pin cvrH or cwrlort), md oH»w 
ta dry. Tkoo comb.

NO P E R M A N E N T S  N E C E S S A R Y

CAMEROMS--*' PHARMACY H  CAMWORTHu’̂  D RUG S
CAaoMiNt* (R’ TII Of MOS /» .S'PA/OO Pt*i*ni ;2Hf

K ID D IES ' T O G G E R Y
A’

offers these two beautiful numbers in the 7 to 12 size range. 
See our complete array of Easter togs for the little Miss and' 
Mister.

PARTY FAYORITB

fffi
FOR'THE

QUEEN OF HEARTS

J & S y i

Is this striped organdy with eon- 
trailing white collar and pocket 
trim of dainty embroidered organdy 
edging. Colors: Navy, brown, white, 
maize, blue and pink. Sizes: T to 13.

I s  this eoa-plooe d n ^ o t  wtrit* or
gandy skin and ptnwale piqna bed- 
tee with double organdy coDar and 
yoke. Xmbrolderad edidng tr ia a  
around yoke and pocketa. Oologa: 
White/white; bhw/whlte; htU»/ 
white; and plnk/whlta. Siaet: T to U

Get your ticket for the children's style 
revue, "Along the Bunny Trail," 
March 1st, Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. 
High School Auditorium. Admission 
25^ and 75<.

K ID D IES ' T O G G E R Y
109 N. Marienfeld Phone U 91

A Whole Carload of

Something New Has Been Added!
■ ■ - I r n<7 •'

d 3 i
aPATOA

At last —  weWe got it! That 
hard'to^get Laundry Equipment!
It's here — It's installed — It's working!
Yes, from wall lo wall, front lo back, enr plant boasts brand 
new equipment. Made by Prosperity —  it's the very best 
laundry machinery available.

t W ' ,  -  't't 4s*S>i8

li- \ i !
. i  I ' u !

■' "'-A. ' I  ̂  ̂ I

^  1 \i
1 > »

P'* i 
V

Quality-Efficiency-Fast Service
Our new equipment —  plus the new efficiency of operators 
trained by a factory expert —  are your guarantee of the 
best laundry service available.

Be among Ihe first io try this new, better service! Call us 
tomorrow!

’ : ji' ■*

'•J-'*'.-
•V| •' 7^.1

'

'■JM /.vs '* - " 5

1*-' s

Laundry, Dry Cleaning i t  '^ L E T  O N E  C A L L  D O  I T  A L L ! ' '  i t  Laundry, Dry Cleaning

SNOWHITE LAUNDRY
407 South Marienfield "/t's Great To Be In Midland B9 PhoM 209

f
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eretta At 
lAAHS Is Set 
iFor Friday
t The little seventeenth centi^y, Norman village of 
{ Comeville at the time of the great annual fair presents a 
I gay setting for Midland High School’s first operetta, “ The 
{Chimes of Normandy.”
?  Gaiety, love, and triumph will flow from the orches- 
I tra pit and blend with the songs and chants o f a mighty 
* of 60.I _  . . .  j,,

letThe 
Ed if or 
Speaks

By LEON CLINE
« The life of our yearbook'll al-

iways the mapahot section. Unlecs a 
lot of MHS students turn In snap- 
tsh ou  before February as, this see- 

*tion win necessarily have to be 
‘ omitted In the ISSl Catolco.
I When you receive your annual at 
• ttelsMl U jaH t year, you dont want 
I to have a-ooUeetloD of formal, life- 
jle ia  pfrtorea
* JL itn  base some pictures of your- 
!a d (  or o f Jour friends, take them 
{ t o  Louise Boyd in room 21S 
'an d  have them preserved as mem- 
lorlas la the yearbook.

n  you do not have any mapshoU. ring out in all its glory in the MHS 
■tfasn get that old camera out and | auditorium. February 23. 
HtakS'SOBM. Remember, February 33 
<ts the deadline.

Europe during the (linefeenth 
centurj’ , will come to life 
again with new vigor and beauty.

Germaine' (Peggy Greathouse) a 
golden haired maiden, wilt steal 
your sympathy and love as she tells 
the "Legend of the Bells."

You will applaud the dashing 
Henri. Count de ComevlUe (James 
Weathered) when he returns from 
bis adventures and wanderings to 
claim his castle and fortune.

The high strung Serpolette (Islcta 
Terry) will excite you with her gos
siping and you will sympathise with 
Gertrude (Mary NeU), Manette (Sue 
Corser). and the girls chorus when 
they match Serpolette's harsh words 
arith the flrey "Gossper and Schan- 
dall Monger."

Old Oaspard (Stan Coker) the 
miser, Ballll (John Petty), village 
governor, and Orenlcherx (George 
James), a timid sailor, will draw 
laughter, pity and fear from the 
audience.

TThe Chimes of Normandy” will

i ,,  iOperetta's Music Is
1 When the SUver Strings orchestra ,

t r ^ ^ “ur“’r  Silver Strings
saver Strings or-

• Besides being the school's f ir s t ; with seven Midland High
• opereua it wUl be the first Ume  ̂ “ P the musical
l i T ^ e e t r a  has been used in » «j ^  ^ , etta, Tlie Chimes of Normandy . to

n  the first m a j o r o n  February 23 by the
! a e ^  production where the Mid- | A Cappella Choir in the MHS audl- 
I land townspeople and the h igh 'i torlum. 

The& 3 ^ ^ v e  combined women orchestra, mostly composed 
^  ^ of Midland housewives. It was or

ganized five years ago and plays 
for civic and social affairs.

___ Members Include: violins; Mrs.
! Benton Howell, Mrs. Warren Sco- 
bey, Mrs. Jack Cannichel. Mrs. Tur
ner Wynn and Mrs. Stanley Smith; 
Viola, Mrs. E. S. Hitchcock; Violon
cellos, Mrs. C. A. Bruton, Mrs. 
Charles Henderson, and Miss Joyce 
Howell, an MHS student; bases. 
Mr9.^Sam Qeffen and. Mrs. E. W. | 
VanderpooL

MHS'ers taking part in the o r - ; 
chestra are: clarinet. Jerry Hoff- < 
man, the MHS band director; cor- ‘ 
net, Charles Worthen; trombone. < 
Joe Barnett; and a basson. Beverly ■ 
KelsUng.

'talents.
[ The Silver Strings, an orchestra 
I  made up of Midland housewives.

a dual purpose for belpixig out 
♦with the operetta, as stated by Mrs. 

5 ! Charles Henderson, a 
{the group. First, they want to en- 
? courage the continuation of the 

‘ I operetta in yeara to come. Second, 
they wouM tike for the school to 

I have an orchestra of its own or at 
I least have some accommodation to 
I teach the playing of string Instni- 
Jments. By playing for the operetta 
Jthey hope to stimulate an Interest 
J towards this end. 
i

Speaker A t 
M H S  Cites 
Red Dangers
The youth of America should 

realise that they are effected by 
what is happening in Moscow or 
Korea as if these happenings were 
taking place here, Robert Stripling 
told the Midland High School as
sembly Tuesday afternoon.

Stripling served as chief investi
gator of the Un-American Activl- 
ties Committee for 11 years. He 
helped break the Alger Hiss case and 
helped to find the "Pumpkin Pap
ers.” At present he is an indepen
dent oil operator living in MidUnd.

Many facts about communism, 
concerning the organisation a n d  
spreading of the philosophies o f cMn- 
munism were discussed by Strip
ling in his speech. “Communism 
versus Democracy.”

The Communist creed is well ex
pressed by the quotation from Lenin 
in 1916: “So far as we communist 
are concerned we would be perfect
ly willing for a a'orld catastrophe to 
destroy 75 per cttit of the human 
race as long as the remaining 25 per 
cent are communist.”

Alger Hiss is a good example of 
the way the Communist use their 
members to promote their world 
domain. Hiss, holding a high office 
In the United States govemmttit, 
gave Important papers to the Soviet 
Union, l^rn. raised, and educated in 
the U. S. he sold his country short, 
said Stripling

I In the U. S. there are 55.000 com- 
I munists. This is a small minority 
j  compared with those who are not 
communists, but in every country 
that has turned to Communism the 
communist hold only a very small 
minority. For every communist 
there are about ten people that 
will go along with him.

Communism has adopted the 
policy of enveloping the world. No 
means—politics, war. or under
ground movement—is barred from 
this policy. ;

For this nation to become a com- I 
munist state the average man stands | 
to lose ever>’thlng and gain noth-1
Ing. I

Democracy is the only fored large i 
enough to oppose communism; | 
therefore the present struggle lies | 
between them. A good question is. | 
“Who will win?” !

Stripling discussed several ques- i 
tlons brought up by Joe Turner. Asa ' 
Bland. Guy Vanderpool. Buddy i 
Johnson, and Don Fritz. i

■ -  . f  'r - ; •-
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What The Students Say .'■V  - A- • .....- ;-W-.

They Want To Protect Their Library
Dettruetion of the U bnr; proper

ty hex recently been the object of 
much dlacuislon emont both the 
students end fseulty.

This week we decided to (e t some 
ol the students' opinions coocemlng 
this subject. The question asked 
was, "What do you think ahould ks 
done to prevent destruction ot li
brary material."

Arnold Drake—"Start an honor 
eystem."

John Zantr—“Kick everybody out 
you find doinc It."

Matsl Cramer — “Refuse to let 
anyone et all use the books."

Jack Burris—"No commenti"

Marion Sevier—"Get a pledge 
'from all the users not to destroy 
anything."

Betty Boltoo—" n i  never teUI'
Pat Boiaa—"Make anyone caught 

destroying library material, write a 
thousand word thems on why U- 
braryi material should not ba de- 
stroys(L"

June Baxter—"If the student's 
will not take cars of it, then don't 
let them use it."

Nancy Sboup—"Create feeling of 
students against a pupil who would 
do It."

Marilyn Dunagan—“Put covert on 
the books."

Carol OUonneU—“T ift steel caste 
on them.”

Nancy Steedman—"I think every
one should have enough pride in 
the library to take care o f the 
books."

S a r a h  Hendricks — "Everyone 
should take extra care not to de- 
■troy library material, but if they 
do they should be fined."

Jane Stuart—"People who de
stroy books shotild lose their library 
prlvUeget."

Nancy Lou Klinger—“My advice 
to you is J(ist don't go in the place."

Be.my Daugherty—“Make every
one put up a deposit on the books.”

James Wallace—"When somecs 3 
brings back a book or'anythlng that 
has been damaged make them pay 
for it and don’t let them ebedc out 
any more."

J a m e s  McKandles — "Watch 
people while they are in the library 
and if they should damage any
thing don't let them come back."

Johnny Kennedy—"When people 
check out books or msgazlnee, make 
them sign their name, and if the 
books are damaged let them pay 
for them."

Jerry Lands—“Let them sign their 
name when they get the books and 
check them ottor each person."

Tommy OoOlns—“Put K In m 
strong vault."

Jo Ann Drake—“Make tUam Mgn 
thetr name tor the material''and. if 
damaged, don’t let them i)M  tbs 
library material anymore."'

Jo Ann Tbomaa—“I think tbs 
students should take care o f it; not 
for tbemselvea but for others."

Shirley Jo Boyett-'^'T thbA the 
i.udeDtt should take care o f It be
cause, a fto ’ all, it's for them." J 

Robert Melton — "The student f 
should be kept from the library." I 

Louis Sweden—"Find out wbo dU  
it and punish them to the fnUeet 
extent.”

AN EDITORIAL—

Symbol Of Courage, Gratitude
When the nation undertook the recent March of 

Dimes to finance polio patients’ care and polio research, 
most persons helped out. Countless thousands in every 
walk of life rallied to help fight the scourge of polio.

The response to support the humanitarian projects, 
sponsored by the National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, was tremendous.

Naturally, the rank, and file looked for leadership 
and now inspiration from those more conspicuously 
qualified. Thus, the concluding scene in Edward R. 
Murrow’s hour-long weekly program— “ Hear It Now” —  
was in a hospital polio ward.

Murrow needed to use none of his own talents in 
this setting because the voice— that of a young mother 
of three children— provided the maximum inffiact.

The woman lived because an iron lung compen
sated for paralyzed breathing processes. Her limbs 
are u.seless but her mind is sound, even brilliant. In
deed her voice was steady as she calmly described her 
own routine program of helping others.

How does this symbol of courage and gratitude 
carry on? The young mother writes to get her story 
across. With a pencil gripped in her teeth, she writes 
eight words per minute, eight laborious words per min
ute to help cheer up others!

Honor Society Names 19

I Calendar
. I Maaday—Chiha. Greiiy H.
. » Taeiday—VaUey haO gam 
^  Cnna.
I Wadneaday — AiaemNy. t« 
t far OyerctU by A CappeDa.
• Thanday—Chiba, Grasp n . 
I Friday—Oparetta, t pja.

at

BULLDOG STAFF
Leon Cline Editor
Jean Farfeson Co-Editor
Suzanne Yoonf^ News Editor
GaU Baker Azat. News EdiUr 
Shirley Wenter Feature Editor
Frfry Simmons .. Social Editor
Corky Moss Sports Editor
Sue Francis Clab Editor
Mary.Ann McRae—

—Exchange Editor 
Nancy McKinley Flies Editor
Dianne Anderson Copy Reader 
Reporters"—Annie Lee Everett, 
Buddy Johnson, Alan Otaon and 
Pat Grover.

BOMB EXPLODES,
(KILLS U  CHILDREN 
I ' BELGRADE. YaGOSLAVIA —l-F) 
’ —A group of children in the vUlaga 
!o f  Cltluk found an unexplodad war- 
|tlme bomb. The Belgrade Press re- 
t ported Saturday, and began ixnmd- 
ling it with sticks and throwing 
j stones at it.
I The bomb exploded, kiUing 13 of 
a the children and injuring three.

Pat Boles Picked 
As Cagers Queen

w n o D u a o i Y  s h o w in c  
I or e i E A T  V A L U E S  IN

i ELdlNj 17-JEW EL lA N N E R  lU Y S

’ Pat Boles. Midland High School 
Junior, was elected 1961 basketball 
sweetheart last week.

Not only has she the honor of 
being the cage team sweetheart, but 
also poasesses aldng with it the dis- 

I tinctlon of being the first MHS girl I to receive this title.
! Nobody was surprised to hear of 
Pat winning this election as she is 
famous not only for her neat good 
looks, but for her sparkling Indi- 
Tlduality and her friendly manner.

This Houston-bom brunette, who 
moved to Midland in 1947, Is one of 
those basketball fans who can claim 
athletic hapors of her own as she 
was a member of last year's tennis 
team. By the way. beating Odessa 
in tennis Is this lass’ present am- 
biUon.

Other favorites of Pat's are geom
etry and “Just running around."

Her schedule Includes geometry. 
PE. American history, English, 
Spanish and biology.

I PM 3M I
PM A i unu AS
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CONVENIENT 
CREDIT TERMS.
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CRAWFORD KOTBL BLDO. 
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Nine Seniors, Ten 
Juniors Picked By 
Scholastic^roup

Nineteen students have been 
selected for membership in the 
Midland Chapter of the National 
Honor Society.

Out of fourteen seniors that were 
eligible the nine highest were 
chosen. Ten were chosen of th e  
thirty-three Juniors who were 
eligible.

Scholastic standing is the first 
prerequisite for membership. Stu
dents are also Judged on character, 
for leadership, and for sen'lce. Five 
per cent of the Senior Class was 
chosen, making a total of fifteen 
per cent of the class members of 
the society, and five per cent of the 
Junior Class was selected.

New senior members are Beverly 
KelsUng, Fred Underwood, Louise 
Nall. Jimmy Lock. Joyce Howell, 
Fern Claybrook. Glen Baker. Jean- 
Ita Rice and Margie Cramer.

The Junior members selected In
clude Tommie Vannaman, Ruth 
Bleyberg, Pat Boles. Jackie Ewald, 
Emily Hamilton. Chris Heldleberg, 
Maxine Hill, Jimmy Linebarger. 
Peggy Read and Peggy Simmons.

On March IS an aptitude test will 
be given to seven seniors in the 
National Honor Society, who will 
be chosen by the members of the 
faculty. The tests will be sent to the 
national organization of the Na
tional Honor Society in Washing
ton, and the top 30 in the nation 
will be offered a $100 scholarship to 
any coUege in the United States.

Who's Who

Stan Coker Has 
Many Activities

Stan Coker needs no introduction 
to the student body at Midland 
High School. His football record haa 
been the means of drawing aU eyes 
In his direction for the past two 
years.

Anson. Texas, is Stan's birth
place and. after living in Abilene a 
few years, he moved to Midland. He 
is definitely an Irish t>i>e.with blue 
eyes and red hair. His weight ia 
219 poLinds, height 5 feet, 11 inches 

I and he has a personality to match.
I Stan's school activities are many 
and varied. He plays the part of an 
old miser. Ous Pard. in the school 
operstta, ‘“n ie Chimes o f Norman
dy." He recently escorted J a c k i e  
Ewald in the annual queen's coro^ 
nation. He is sergeant-at-arms of 
the Junior Class and was also chos
en for the all-district team in foot- 
baU. He is now the manager of the 
basketball team.

Stan's hobby is photography and 
hla favorite pastime is listening to 
Eddy Arnold rec<wds. His favorite 
teachers are the coaches and men 
teachers.

He has a pleasing personality and 
a happy nature which makes him

Pat Boles

SHIRLEY SOBS; PHOTOO W INS-Talevlalaa ftar Faya Emar- 
n a  ond Aetna photoEraphar Bart Brandt hold Braodt'i photo ot 
rt^ n ooi farimiiNr flbirligr Hay Franca which war awarded the 
(rand prixa a i the bast spot naara photo o f ItSO In tht New York 
Prea PhotoBrapberf A x a^ tlon 'a  annual eonteat The photo shows 
Shirley Hay sobbing in the anna of her trainer attar failure of 
bar aacood attampt to swim the EniUsh Channel in August, ItSO. 
Wlnnara w on  t M  annouacad on Misa Emtrsoo's TV proEram.

Remember
W hen?
About s  year ago this week . • •
Toya Chappie was crowned Ca- 

telco queen of 1959 by OMc Stil- 
eup. her court Including Peggy 
Charleton and Bob Burks, Jo 
Ann Ragan and Jim O'NeaL Mar- 
gi Carter and Preston Conner, 
Janis Slough and John Ed Greene. 
Betty Wilson and Jimmy Loche, 
and Katherine Lewis and John 
Steinberger.

Ten seniors and nine juniors 
were elected to the National 
Honor Society.

Katherine Lewis and Harris 
Smith were elected Most Repre- 
oentative Girt and Boy.

Class favorites were announced 
to be Tucker Johnson and Janis 
Slough. Senior Javorites; Jtm 
O'Neal and Sue Johnson, Junior 
favoriteo; Jackie EwaM and Dan 
Black. Sophomore favoriteo: and 
Kay Stalcup and Norman Myroo, 
Freshman favorites.

Janell BoUn was elected DE 
sweetheart.

Over 199 Gold Jacket members 
and their guests attended a ban
quet given In the school cafe
teria.

WIDELY-KNOWN FORMER 
TEXAS BANKER DIES

KANSAS e m r  — Jo zach 
Miller. Jr , 87, widely known Kan
sas City banker, died Friday night 
after a long Illness.

Miller served as governor of the 
Federal Reserve Bank here for 10 
years.

Miller began his financial career 
as bank clerk at Belton, Texas. Re 
later became preaident of the Bel
ton National Bank and had holdings 
in some 100 banks in Texas.

easily one of the most popular and 
best liked boys in MHS.

He is a member of both the Thes
pian and “ M" Club. Apart from his 
rthlettc activities. Stan finds time 
to study and is a very good student.

Humphrey Haunts

Winter Features 
Snowball Fights

Texas is well known for the unusual but just how un
usual can things get! One day found MHS’ers complain
ing of the heat and the next found them gleefully having 
snowball fights!

Dona Ingham was well received when she arrived at 
Midland High School on Wednesday morning, Febru^^ 
14. She was “ rolled”  by ,

The first real tree sutteons sere 
foresters appointed by the Romans 
to ears for and protect thsir tnaa

group of boys and then bom
barded by snowballs. She 
went to class looking like a
wet cocker spaniel.

• • •
Ruth DoaueU, distributive edu- 

eutioii teacher, and Tatea Brown, 
Mary Beth HarrtagtMi, and Jimmy 
Lock, MHS atudentc, left Thnn- 
day momiag. February 15, fer a 
DE conference in Jlonston, Texas. 
They retnmed to Midland on Sat- 
nrday, Febmary 17.

• • •
The last basketball (ame ot the 

sch(X)l year was played on Wednes
day nisht. To the seniors this means 
that their last year In hl(h ichool 
Is quickly passing. It will not be long 
before they will be known as "exes.” 

• • •
The MHS band gave a thirty- 

five minute concert at the Junior 
High School on Tneoday. FelMiiary 
IS.

• • •
Congrats to Pat Boles who was 

elected Basketball Sweetheart <m 
Thursday. February 9, by the MHS 
basketball squad, and to Distribu
tive Education Sweetheart Ann 
MUes.

* • «
MBS aald "gaadhye* to WUlloai 

Loator, MBS aaiUar, whe laft MM- 
land as Maeiday, Febraary 13 to 
report to asrva his "hlteh" In the 
Air Corps. Boat at lock In tho fn- 
tnro to his "aeirleeasan."

• • •
 ̂John Patty airivsd at' school on

walking murder victim. U seemed 
that on Thursday night, John fell 
from a car and badly cut his face. 

• • •
The fooibnil jnekete for the Jun

ior* and oenioro on the A oqaad 
of the football team finally ar
rived on Mmday, February 13. A 
prouder group of boyz were not 
to be found.

• • •
The office ol Dean Mashbum now 

has another Improvement. A large 
new filing eabmet arrived on Thurs
day, Pebruary 16.

• • •
lacs Parker, MBS art Instructor, 

will attend the Texas Art Edoca- 
toes Conference to be held at Aus
tin an February II and 17. Mlee 
Parker Is a member of the Texas 
State Connell of Art Educators and 
H wUl be the oonnefl'e Job to make 
rtcommendatlene eeaocrnlag re 
qniremento tor the eertlfleatlsn of 
art teachers and far the approval 
of collegei for edoeatl^  art 
teachers.

• • •
The Senior Clasi held a meeting 

at the MHS cafeteria on Thursday, 
February IS. The purpose of the 
meeting was to select the elaae grad- 
uatton invitations.

Dale Parker la the only new sto- 
dent It  the week. Dale hails treat 
Stringer, Mleetoolppl. and ia clam- 
Ifled as a Freshman. WarM his
tory, P. E . algebra, Engllah, and 
ag make np his schedule.

That takes cart af the news far 
this week, aw yau anuud.

Typing, Shorthand 
Classes To Enter 
Scholastic Meet

The typing and shorthand claases 
of MHS are planning to  enter ap
proximately nine students from 
each courae m the Interscholastic 
League typing and shorthand con
test. which is held aroimd April 9.

At present, Nancy Webb holds 
the top speed for typing, her’s be
ing fifty net words a mmute. But 
Nancy haa competition I Mike 
Brunner is all out to beat her—and, 
furthennore, he thinks he can!

Some of the others from whom 
the contestants will be choaen are 
Phyllis Bufkm, June Umberson, 
Gall Baker, Jo Dean Downing, 
Dianne Anderson and Lorame 
Sader, their top speeds being m the 
forties. Also, there are Mary Jo 
Hejl, Joe Barnett, Nancy McKinley, 
and Bob Wood, whoee speeds are m 
the high thirties.

There is also quite a bit of com
petition m the shorthand classes. 
Nov) holdmg the best record for dic
tation are Wanda Burnside, Ruby 
Oolne. and Barbara Acker. But fol
lowing close behmd them are Nancy 
Webb, Margie Cramer, Barbara 
Burnham, Peggy Greathouse, La- 
Dean Johnson, Suzanne Young and 
Jeanita Rice.

MADE in> FOR IT 
General Dodge had Sam Davis 

executed as a Confederate spy 
during the Civil War. When the 
war ended, he contributed liber
ally toward a statue of Davia, 
erected at Nashville, Tenn.

Club
News

The life and works of the famous 
compoeer, Haydn were studied by 
the Music AK>reclation Club during 
club period Monday, February 12.

Mary Jane Miller played "Sonata," 
a piano solo; WUma Like sang “My 
Mother Bids Me Bind My Hair.”  
Both are- selections by Hadyn.- Mike 
Brunner played two piano solos, 
“Rustles of Spring” by%lndinc. and 
“Salute’  Perte" by KawalsU. Ande 
Lucia was played by Evelyn Kejl-

The compoeer, Edward Mcpowell, 
will be the composer studied at the 
next meeting of the club.

*  * *

Plana for a radio program con
cerning the care of the library wera 
discussed by members of the library 
club. )

• • •
The Stamp Club auctioned off 

stamps during club period. Eaih 
member donated two stamps to be 
auctioned for two cents or mote. 
The money will be contributed to 
the treasury of the Stamp d u b . ,• I

Mr. John BizUo, seienoi- Instnie- 
tor, demonstrated the principle of 
neon lights to the Science Club, 
Group n . The power It transmitted 
from the battery through a step-up 
transformer to geisler tubing.

Members of Mr. Louis Bohn’s Sci
ence Club burned sugar with siO- 
phuric acid and blew glass.

. . .
Buzzy Bray, Mark McKinsey, 

Tommy Miller, and Betty SivalK 
members of the Junior Classical 
IiCague appeared m a skit diuing 
club period Thursday. J

------  I

Ann Miles Chosen : 
As DE Sweetheart

Ann Miles, an MHS Junior, has 
been elMted Distributive Education 
Sweetheart by members of the DE 
classes.

A picture o f Miss Miles will be 
sent to a state beauty contest at 
Austm where It will compete with 
contestants from the Texas Dis
tributive Education Clubs.

Ann works for the Whites Auto 
Stores of Midland through the DE 
plan. ]

This 17-year-old girl has spark
ling blue eyes, brown hair, and 
stands five feet three mches m her 
stocking feet. She spends her meet 
pleasant moments when she is 
dancmg or bowling.

Her schedule Includes typing, 
geometry, English, and DE

Read The Classifieds.
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ROOMY, ECONOMICAL— Generously proportioned 
rooms feature this house, designed with an awareness 
o f current building costs. The combination living and 
dining room affords flexible living area with a view 
of the garden. Bedrooms and bath form a separate 
unit. The kitchen contains ample storage space and 
provides direct access to the service entrance with 
its convenient clothes closet. A built-in breakfast 

nook also is provided.

d J P P U S  ALUMMJM WINDOWS
« t t U > E R 8  B tlL O  WITH  

ASSURANCE RiMl HOME OW *'EKS  
U V E  IN COMTORT  

becRus# Cuppie* perfected ahimi* 
Dum wlndowi are built to last 
planned for a quick installatloo )ob 
. . oiade to operate conslstentlj 
and easily racking and dlstor* 
tlon completely eliminated with 
•pedal built-in subframes.

Ogborn Steel 
& Supply

t in  W. 8. r n a l  St. Ptaon* SSSS

Let vs help you plan th« in- 
suranco program that msott 
your every need! Our stoH is 
trained to give you the bast 
of servico on oil types of gen
eral insurance!

AUT O I NS UR AN C E
Cellition •— Thaft or Firt —  Liability

Pioneer Insurance & Finance
212 N. Main

Phone 3600

■ - O M B E R

J

J. C . V ELV IN  LUM BER CO M PAN Y con fur
nish you with building moteriols from the 
foundotion to the finishing touches. Before 
you moke your plons for thot new home or 
building, bring your building problems to us.

J. C. VELViN
LUMBER COMPANy

Phone 1534 204 N. Fort Worth
“  MIDI ANI>^=----- —  — r

^ A V O A G E ----------
5 « U C I  A L L  M EATS

■ ^ -= 1 9 4 9  564
1950 59.K

FARMER'S 
RETURN

1949 33.7«
1950 36.84 <

MARGIN
1949 ZI3<
1950 2134

.Alt
■FARMER'S
IlNCREASE

_ B d
TAKE MIDDLEMAN OFF (M EAT)HOOK-I 
meet prices went up 3.1 cents In INO, end the termer—not the 
much-melianed middlemen end reteller—got the whole tnenete, 
es Newschert ebove iUustretee. This stertUng feet le underlined 
in a Bureau of Afrlcultural Economiee report prepared by Harold 
Beimeyer, agricultural economist He aays the aatlmatcs ere rough, 
not precisely accurate, but adds he’ll stand by the general story 

that the formers got the gravy.

Builders Get Break 
In Glass Windows- 
In Price, That Is

TOLEDO — When you buy 
wlndos's for s house today you can 
expect s break—not literally, but 
economically—because the price of 
glass has advanced far less than 
the average of all building materials.

A study of the various Items that 
go Into a home shows the average 
price of window glass has risen 
only about 73 per cent sine* 193S 
whllt other materials hava increas
ed In axcass of that flgura.

Olaas makers say It waant a case 
of thtlr mlaalng the balloon aactn- 
ilon when prices bagan to soar. 
They attribuU tha low prie« to 
thoughtful application of a number 
of basic production principles.

At Ubby-Owana-Ford Olaaa Com
pany, for example, the price line 
was held by Increasing tha out
put with Improved facUltlea and 
same working force. In mld-lM7 
employes and company signed a 
mutual pledge to hold pricea 
through afflclant use of facilities 
and Increased volume.

As a result of this teamwork of 
improved plant faellitlei and coop
erative workmen, the 10,000 em
ployee loot year produced gl34,- 
334,003 of glees compared with 
$00313,130 In 1037, Tha coat of raw 
materials rose during tha period, 
but It still was poatlbla to hold 
prices of flniahtd products reason
ably In check.

Homs buUdtra gat a break In low 
prtcea, ai contractori point out, but 
the workeri themaelvec haven't 
fared badly either. Wagea, lalarlea, 
and employe beneflta last year 
totaled 040J44.000, compared with 
I3S370.000 in 1047—an Increoat of 
about 010,000.000.

HOME OWNERS’

QUESTION B O X
Q—How can I remove a shellac 

stain from a carpet?
A—Sponging with alcohol will re

move shellac.
Q—The living room of m j new 

home has paneled walla of hard
wood veneer. Can you tall me how 
this panellnt should be cleared and 
what other treatment It requires?

A^Any hardwood veneer surface- 
wall panels, flush doors, buUt-ln 
cabinets or fumlture^ls easily 
cleaned and maintained. First clean 
the surface with a allghtly moist 
cloth which has been dipped In 
tepid water containing a mild aoap 
and then wipe It dry. Next, apply a 
standard wax, either liquid or paste, 
with a soft cloth. rubUzig in the 
dlrecton of the grain to bring out 
the beauty of the wood. Cleaning 
and wexlng once a year should be 
sufficient in urban areas and may 
be required less frequently In rural 
sections. Other than this, hard
wood veneer requires only an occas
ional wiping with a dust cloth.

Q->What can be done to remove 
an odor from a rcfiigerator?

A-T-Oood result! usually can be 
obtained by ualng powdered char
coal. It can be purchased in per
forated containers which are made 
expreasly for this purpose.

IN MIDLAND, 

IT'S

T H E

M I D L A N DN A T IO N A L  B A N K
MEMIER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Gypsum Production 
Taxed By Defense, 
Housing Demands

CHICAGO — TTm  govanunent'i 
stepped up rearmament program and 
holdover demands of the record of 
IMO home building boom are going 
to put the gypsxun production faci
lities to the most severe test in the 
history of the Industry, Uoyd, R 
y êager, general manager of the 
gypsum Association, declarea today.

Yeager points out that military 
demands for more slrplanet, more 
tanks and more guns, tha manu
facture of which requlree gypsum 
caiting plaitert; the general build
ing program on the home front, and 
special oonstructlon In key artat to 
houM military personnel and Indus' 
trial worktre erUl require enormous 
quantities of gypsum produeta. 
Will Meet ChaUange 

He predicts, however, that barring 
acuta labor thortagea of other un
foreseen exlgenctee, the gypsum 
Industry will meet all ~war" re- 
qulremenU. for Its products, and 
will supply civilian builders with 
the materials needed for new home 
remodeling.

Yssiger said the gypsum Industry 
now Is geared to produce more than 
6 btlUon aquara feet of gypsum 
board (lath, sheathing and wall- 
board) on an annual basla, an all- 
time high production rate. In addi
tion, he said, the industry, beceuse 
of vast expansion since the end of 
World War n . Is In a much better 
poalUon to meet the demands for 
gyiisum products on an area avail
ability basla In all sections of the 
country.

Forest Service's 
Texas Allocation 
More Than Million

WASHlNaTON The U. B.
nirsst Service budget calls for an 
allocation of tl.l4g,M7' to Texas 
In the year starting July 1.

Protection and management of 
national forests In the state would 
account for 3330,000. The money 
would go for forest fire control, 
maintenance of buildings and 
equlpmenL

Oonstructlon and malnttnanos of 
roads and trails In national forest 
would acoount tor 3371300.

A total of 31I73M vrould go lor 
a pneram of oooperatloo erltb tha 
Btats of Ttxaa In fire flgbUng and 
tree planting on stata-oemad and 
privets lands, and to halp small 
woodland owners by advising them 
on hanrssUng Umber and good for
est mansgemenL

The state would rsoalvs an asU- 
mated 3333300 from tala of timber 
on naUonal loresta, the sum to be 
used to oompensate local govern- 
menu In counties with naUonal tat- 
eeU. This allocation la beesd on 
one-quarter of the Umber sale re- 
retpU from over tha nation.

XeUmatod tzpendltutss at the 
Beat Texas Research Center at 
Nacogdoches total 333,000. m  addi
tion to thsis allocaUont, additional 
sums may be spent In tha state on 
forest tire fighting and Inaact con
trol work, out of general appropri
ations, U emargenclaa arise.

Thr«« Texas Masonic 
Lodges Century Old

MT. PUEABANT. TRZA8 - 0 3 } -  
Throe MaannWi lodgse, each ebar- 
tarad In IMl, win otaerre tbair 
lOOtb annlvermry hen  Ifarch I  In 
Joint eeremonlee.

TTm  lodges ate Boston No. at, 
New Boston; Tempi* 70, Mount 
Pleasant, and Ooils 70, Oalnger- 
flald.

Tha Joint pragram will be di
rected by peat Orand Master Bruce 
Brannon of Marihall and will In- 
eluda an addreea by Orand Master 
W. J. BurU of McAllen.

Tbs three lodges were issued 
ehartars by the Orand Lodge of 
Texas, at Houston, and have re
mained active throughout

L O A N S

I lM S . Was O.M. Luton fb . m o

Housekeeping Made Easier ' 
By New Materials, Designs

Modwn mstarlala and arehttaei- 
ural ilesitni going Into racoô tUng 
projseu and new booM oonatruoUMi 
are taking much of tba week ont t i

Stnamllnod kttchana, oqû jpod 
with oaay-to-etaaB eaWnats and 
oouatsta, pravMo adaquat* atonge 
and wotting wooo wUo todudng 
steps 3* • minimum. Malarlale amd 
tof totthot **"<•>* saA dtooanttoB 
are amn attnettr*, and Nfoln Jsa 
sttentloa to stay aaot and clean.

A strong oipoognt of tha woman's 
Tlawpteot In home planning Is BonU 
Jean Albart, a young New Tort 
aielUtoel Whllt a studmit at Tile, 
Mlm AUicrt wai runner-up In a 
national prlaa home cctspeUUoo. 
A graduat# of tha school of ArdU- 
tccture at Talc, she Inoorporatad 
many "wife-saver" Ideas In har da- 
signs.
Blead With FaraUhlags

Miss Albert speclflae plywood 
dry-wall oonstructlon In house 
plans becsusc of lu  atabaity and 
eoonomy application.

Sturdy plywood panels, faced 
with handsomely-grained hardwood

to ■ ! II pfSilioil
to hiaod wtlii farahUagi *( llw 
hemt, alM are aaw to tahoaora sf. 
n *  aidUtadt eiplain* hm ohoteg 
I t  wood for tntarlore hi thgm 
wmdc:

"Panalad wall* o f rWily-giBtaad 
hard-wood plywood gfrt aa sppoal- 
Ing waimttL And doeorattvaly 
mioilring, they to  won with tbs 
bsauttfnl new turnttot* tn hard
wood yoBtsr, wbollMr It ho modmn 
or traditional.”

tflsa Albart polnU out that ucs 
of hardwood plywood and wood 
veneer Is eoonamleal and pnettoel 
both In remodeling and new oon- 
struetion. Hardwoods do not mar 
tasUy, and tha construction o f the 
panels proteeu them against eraek- 
Ing and apUtUng.

TRX RXPORTXR-TELZORAM. U O LAIID ,'
Flash oysters contain ealdamj

I tbs I of tb*

ART-METAL
StHt'l OH I <  ̂Kuriutuif* I*. T1i4‘ Hast

now Aim
I  ' i  I I  I K )  //</.•,;, • r ;‘r '■/ I H I 

f'MfJNI . ‘ . 1/ II »A',

'Apco' Anerica's FIbm I Alwaiamn Wiadow
“AFCO" Doublo-Hung Typo, 

olid
War* Cottmanh A Awninf 

Typo. Aluminum.
W* carry a largo stock 

for quick dolKrory,
DEMAND THE BEST-  

THEY COST NO MORE

American Window Co.
1942 Toxot At*. — Lubbock, Toxos —  Phono 4741
Midland Phon# 2986

j r  - i  ,

LET'S I GET SET ON YOUR 
HOME BUILDING PLANS!

You con get thot New Homo you wont if you net now! 
At A&L HOUSING & LUMBER CO. you con gg* all Ifw 
latest designs for com fortable living In our Plan Pookt 
. . . get dependable building m aterials thot will Insure 
lasting satisfaction.

W e'll gladly recommend a reliobl* controctor and help 
work out complete plons and dttoile.

^dJIOUSlNil
I 1EL 9^9

'  W ASHINGTON'S BIRTH DAY, FEBRUARY 22

OUR HERITAGE:

' FREEDOM
OUR GOAL:

TO MAINTAIN ITI
Our naiion, under the gallant leadership of George Washington, sur
mounted tremendous odds . . . paid with hardship, privation and the 
lives of patriots. . .  that our United States might emerge a free na
tion. Now it is our task to maintain that freedom. Let us resolve to 
work together, determined to preserve Democracy, tor ourselves and 
our children!

Phone

4770
' M I D L A N D ,  T E X A S S I N C E  1890

loch dopotrtor of thh bank it now inturad up to a now maximum of 810,000.00 for ail dopotHs bald ia tba lamo ri^kt m d i
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0 D
Homs o/. Distinctive

Stores

. 1

Widely acclaimed as one of Wesl Texas' besi-known and most- 
popular shopping ceniers, Midland has gained ihis enviahie posi
tion through the determined efforts of its retail merchants to sup
ply the needs of Permian Basin Empire residents through spa
cious, modetn, well-stocked and friendly stores.

-  0

Among the leaders in the development of Midland as a popu
lar retail shopping center are its alert and progressive d r u g  
stores, several of which are pictured on this page, along with the 

home of the Johnson News Agency, which supplies periodicals of all kinds 
to drug stores and newsstands throughout West Texas.

Midland's attractive, wellrarranged and modern pharmacies are op
erated as service institutions, well-stocked with top quality merchandise to 
meet the demands of Midland and ared residents. The stores are among 
the largest and finest to he found anywhere. Courteous and efficient per
sonnel staff the retail outlets.

Ever-Growing Midland is proud of its ever - expanding stores which 
lend dependahility to the slogan, "You Can Buy It In Midland."

It is no wonder that Midland's fame as a real West Texas Shopping 
Center continues to spread far and wide.

S E L L -----
m D U I D I

•UILD - .  .
NIDLAIID!

fflUf um4 meemMmg pmgm 
B f Bf krnmrnt «M»
«•••. BnUutmmm, aM
fuUsattaM tm mapiritum 
wltli TIm ■■petHf TeleiiiM 
M  mm ivgriM lia mt c m O - 

la tte f«tw» mi mm*

A *  L LwBbv O*. 
TA* AH«B Oa.

AaMrteaa Brnmif Mmimm 
Amy Kaila A •peHeeeUr
TIm  Avtry-sUafAH  Cm.

, Baoacr Dalrlee 
1 M b OrilltM Cary.

Basfa Sayply Ca. 
■aa«cAaay*t
T lo fi  O. Bala#—iBseraace 
Tha BarAaa Ca.
Tht Bayea Ca.
Braatfway Macars 
■rawa*i Gracary 
Brawaa^ MagaalU larvtea 
Ba««y*a Flawara

Caffcy Apyttaaca Ca. 
Caaetaa*! PAanaacy
Caatlaaaa A O'Nall]
City D m c Strra 
ClavarAaJa Gracary 
CalAart's
CaatlacBtal Ofl Ca.— 

(BaA Elag)
B. B. CowAaa 
cax ApyHaara Ca. 
CrawfarA Caffaa fAay 
CrtwfarA BaUI 
CalAartaaa A  lrwta« lat.

DoBagaa taJaa Ca.
Dmalay**
Laa Dttirall A Ca.» laavaaca

Ellis Paaaral B a at 
Briklaa Motan 
Ckaa. R. Brvla Baal Batata 
Bvar-Baadj Aata Barrtca

Panacr'a Ca-ay Gla 
PaaUaa Claaaare 
Paaklaa Balaa 
TAa P im  Natiaaal Baak 
Tka PftacaraM Ca.
ParrA Sayar Marfeat

GraauMr-Marykcy

■  A a  PoaA Start
Milca Hall Balck Ca.
Bairrava Matar Ca. 
■amaa-BawaO Aftacy— 

lafaraaea
Baatk PlasaMay Ca.
Rl-D-Ba OrlTt laa 
BlcflaAathaai-Bartlatt Ca. 
Blaa Butaaaa Callagt 
B. W A BIcAari Blakla y  
Baaalala OU Cary.
BaacBA Jawalry 
4. B. Bay Act, Aavdar

J P S BaaeA Baaaa— 
Flat PaaAt 

JaAaaaa Nawt Afaycy
KCB8
Kjmc
K A  K Tira Ca.
Kay A  WUaaa  Inaaraaca
Carl B. K lac DrOllas Ca. 
K laffway Caarta 
Krayar iawairy Ca.

LanA’e Sayar Sarvtea 
BalyA Lawa

M A M  PraAaeUaa Ca.
Gay MaAaa M U ia y  Ca. 
MadMy Matar Ca.
Mack's CAavraa Sarvlea 
Mayas Bactrla Ca.
MeCUatle A  PatralaaM BlAyt. 
Bay McKaa lasaraaca Ayaacy 
B. M. Matcalfa. lac.
MlAUaS Braka Sarrtoa 
MMIaaA CaacrtU Ca. 
MIAIaaA Ca-ay Marttaclay 

AsaacUtlaa 
MMlaaS Dray Ca.
MMlaas PaAaral Savlayt A 

Laaa Aiaa.
MMlaas Plaral Ca.
MiAlaaS BarSwara A 

Paraltara Ca.
TAa MldlaaS Bate!
PAa MMIaaS Natiaaal 
MIAlaaS staSla A  Caaiara 

Skay
MlSIaaS Plra Ca. I'
MlS-Wast Klcctrle Ca. 
MMwast Glass A Palat Ca.
Praak MlUar StaSla 
Miau A stepAtas 
Mairay-Taaay Mators. U 4.

TAc Naaly Ayaacy
NsUl's SAaat Matal Ca.

Palaca Dray Stars 
Park la a  Cafa 
Paallaa's styla Skay 
Paart Bear OlstrlAaUay Ca. 
y. C. Paaacy Ca.
Dr. IF. G. Pattaway—> 

OptMsaUlst 
PAimys Elactrtc Ca.
Pleyar*! Ayyllaaca Ca.
Plaa Otflca BaalyaMat Ca. 

.Ptykla*s Plyyly fPlyyly 
Ptaaar BswUm  Laaas 
Pylaat Slya AsVarttslay

lino>v WIDL/ANt) . . . ScH NICLANC . . . Build WI13LAN13

■M thlTM  MUBOrUl r u k , 
lac.

BayaaMs BByraTtay Ca. 
BacfcwaO Braa. A C a .
Katary Kaylaaartay Ca., laa.

S A G  ClatAlan 
SAaU Oil Cmmmmmj 
SAryarA Baaflay Ca. 
siaaM Bs Palat A  Payar Ca. 
saawAtu Bakary 
SaawAlta L a a a ^  
staafArA ParaJtara Ca.
P. W. Sfaaikstkar Caa* 

straetSaa Ca.

PatlarfUa ClatAaa, laa. 
Tasaa Blactrta Sarvtea Ca. 
Aalaa TAMs MayaaMa 

DlstriAatar 
Triaayla PaaA Markat 
Tail's Dray

Tka CaltaA. U c. 
t'attaA TUa Ca., U c.

W. W. PIrtaa. laa.

W ^ a m  Ayyiteart Ca. 
Waatara Aata Siaadata Slacas 
Waatara CItaIr Baapital 
Tka Waatara Ca.
Carl WasUaaA. U c.
Waat Taxas Bilek A  TIM Ca. 
Waal Taaaa Gas Ca.

m Drr OaaAi 
. W ssU atU  i

W. A. Taayar 
yatca-Blts-Tasrsr*Bas aaA 

CAlay Dvtvt-la TAsstMs

Bsykyr Traaalsr A Starafs
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• • • HOME DRUGS

I * •

Sunday-Monday-T uesday-Wednesday

• CAMERON'S
and CAM-WORTH ORUGS

•  •  •

ALKA-SELTZER m . ...........49c
BROMO SELTZER .. 49c
MILK OF MAGNESIA r a n x ir s —m .  n im  .______________39c
RUBBING ALCOHOL KOBCOaOl^-Me n lu« ........ .......43c
BARCENTRATE _____________________________ 57.09
AMPHOJEL $7.09
KIDNEY PILLS D «W m B -iee pU b-eiJEt .a im  . . . 79c
BILE TABLETS c.utun >—1M  USIaM .aim  ... 89c
HINKLE'S PILLS . 29c
ANACIN TABLETS u s m . _ ................ . 89c
BAYER ASPIRIN .a . 59c

• • SPECIAL BARGAINS e e e
WASTE BASKETS ,a.o. ........... 49c
FAST DRY TOWELS 79c
WASH CLOTHS . 77c
DISH RAGS 8c
HUCK TOWELS 79c
CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES m.x»-1 pound . 69c
HOMEMAID MINT PATTIES . 59c
COTTAGE CHOCOLATES b.tchxk 89c
SMOKING STANDS $4.95
ASH TRAYS __________ 49c
SNACK TRAYS ..M.a,„ . .............. _ . 69c
NYLON BATH BRUSH 98c

This Is Cameron's 
13 th Anniversary 

"Appreciation" Sale
A. E. CAMEBON

We have chosen this way to express our appreciotion toy®u good folks 
of Midland e n d  West Texas for your potronoge over the post 13 yeors. 
We have endeavored at all times to sell good quality merchandise at 

the most reasonable prices possible, and the fine business we have enfoyed 
is evidence of your appreciation of our efforts.

Only theiTioit pur# and freshest of ingredients go into prescriptions filled, 
by us,Q'^d a pharmacist is on duty at all hours to serve you.

A. E. CAMERON

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC BLANKETS
K̂ gular $54.95

Double Blanket, Dual Control
k»gulor $49.95

Double Blanket, Single Control
Ktgular $42J0

SingleBlanket, Twin Bed Size .

*49.95
*43.50

ELECTRICAL HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
ELECTRIC IRONS

$13.95 GENERAL ELECTRIC $11.95 
$9.95 GENERAL ELECTRIC $8.95 
$14.95 SUNBEAM $12.95
$18.95 G. E. STEAM IRON $16.95 
$17.95 CASCO STEAM IRON $15.95

No* is the time fo buy household 
electrical appliances — belore th« 
proposed 20% Federal excise tax is 
levied against these items. Buy them 
now at a big saving'

ELECTRIC TOASTERS
$23.0d TOASTM ASTER............................$20.95
$26.50 SUNBEAM TO ASTER...................$24.95
$19.50 ARVIN TO ASTER..........................$17.95
$23.50 G. E. TO A STER .............................. $21.95
$16.95 K. M. TO ASTER............................ $14.95
$27.95 W AFFLEM ASTER..........................$24.95
$29.75 ARVIN ELECTRIC CLOCK $24.95
$28.95 CAMFIELD Auto. Fercolotor .... $26.95 
$10.95 REX RAY WAFFLE IRON $8.49

2 New Models
NESCO ELECTRIC ROASTERS

$79.95 NO. 129 ROA5TER ........................$74.95
$59.95 NO. 136 ROASTER........................$49.95
$6.00 ROASTER FAN S E T S ...................  $3.95
$26.95 ROASTER CA BIN ETS................. $22.95

Mix Master
N ew  Model

I. * 3 9 . 9 5
$46.50 Value

$29.75 UNIVERSAL COOKOMATIC $27.50
$16.95 DOMINION,Auto. Percolator $14.95
$37.50 SUNBEAM COFFEE MAKER $33.95

ELECTRIC RAZORS
$24.50 SCHICK 20   $21.95
$26.50 SHAVE MASTER $23.95
$25.50 REMINGTON D E LU X E ............. -$22.95
$17.50 SCHICK C O LO N EL.................... $14.95
$22.50 SCHICK SUPER .............................$19.95

. *37.95
• HOME NEEDS • • •

Combination Syringe $zm 
Fountain Syringe

TAloe

Tftloe

Hot Water Bottle txjee n ia c  .....................
(I-rnr tuarulMd KuiUeek irrlnfM u d  katUol

No, IS  Nasal Atomizer ,ut 
Snugfold Fountain Syringe $j.m 
Sojourn Fountain Syringe value . $3,49
Massengill Powder n

value

.#• value ______  79c
Ortho Jelly or Cream  Sl.U value _____ _$7.39
Klenzo Facial Tissue sm*_________3 tee 69c
Roll Cotton Me fe e l_____________________  49c
Cotton Balls *9e Tsiue .... ....... ........ ........  47c
Band’Aids tie B i u ______________________  29c
Tooth Brushes ALL BRAVDS—SSe valuia     43c
Dermetics SA Cleanser SI.H T »lB «____  $1,00
Dermetics Nite Emollient u .m  value .. $2.00
Cheramy Skin Balm Vi.ee vahM . ______ $7.00
Bobbi Pin-Curl |L25 value ..... ...... __________________ ___  98c

F2.7 EASTMAN 8 mm CAMERA 
F2.5 REVERE 8 mm CAMERA 
F6.3 EASTMAN FOLDING CAMERA 
F4.5 ARGUS 35 mm CAMERA 
$75.00 ARGUS 35 mm PROJECTOR

$49.50
$49.50
$23.95
$23.95
$49.95

UNERON'Sj'*exattPHARHAEY
r e n t  U ts. Fart el erne Bueliuee — neete UM — D Mratoira

CANWORTH'e/xattDRUGS
Meme Drmt O WiewSiH Neede — rbMc StM — IMS N*. Bl(

• • • CAMERAS • • •
$66.50 Value—Case and Flash C

ARGUS C3 . . . .
$59M Value $

ARGUS 21 . . . . .  a' ••
ARGUS 7 5 .............  13.40
$49.95*Yalue t  JR ^

ARGOFLEX EF . . . 44.95
$39.95 Value $ 0  A  O f f

ARGOFLEX 40 . . . 34.95

a-F lIC E  W RATCHET
SCREW DRIVER SET
sale
PRICE____________________

6-IN.1 COMBINATION
Hammers and Screw; Drivurt

SALE 7 0 ‘

P I P E S
regular $3 J0  VNua
KAYWOODIE $2.98

regular $5 M  Value
KAYWOODIE $3.98
regular $7 JO  Value
KAYWOODIE $6.49
regular $10.00 Value
KAYWOODIE $7.98

$ J 4 9ONE ASSORTMENT OP 
PIPES, Values to $5.00 ..

, Ronson 
Lighters

10% Discount
On Our Complete 

Selection of Models
regular $7.1i

RONSON  Lea 72c 6.43 
N eff Lighter m  2.95

Kitchen 
Cutlery 

Set
A Practical 6>Piece Set, 

Valued at $4.75 
SALE PRICE

*3.49
V I T A M I N S

3.50 Unicep, Upjelm, 100's $2.47 
$1.20 Okekium Phetphete,

lOOi ................................ 9$p
$5.00 UieroiEiiiw, Theropeutk

toTEEittla, 50 for ..._______$3.49
$1.25 Hodocel_______________ 98e
$3.50 Hedeeel ....... . $2.98
$1.00 ZjTEOEM---------------- 79p
$5.00 PieEiemiM...... ........$3.69
$5.9S'Bexel B Complex .... $4.93 
$1.49 Tliiemliw Chiefide VR«.

min B-1, 10 M fm ______ _ 986
TMeEiiiEM Clileride Vitemin 

M , 2S Mfm, lOO*! ........ $ i6 9
TMeiEiiEi CMoride VMomie 

a i ,  50 Mfm, 100's ,„.. .. $3.79 
$1 JO  Itenked Yeost....... $1J9
100 PsEiovite Vltemloe mhI 

MiiMtole------ ---- ----- $3.49

I
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The Washington Merry-Go-Round
— — — — — —  ly  Drtw ftoriM •• • •• • — -----------

(OopnKht, l t d .  By TtM Btfl Syndtau, lueJ 
Draw Faanoa ta y t: C hM  J m tk* Vm$oi> bock tJ  k f G O f 

tunatur m  mcratpry o t Stota; Froia 0/  undaraorU iacam a-tax 
ratmrn i ew W  fosaaa crim a; Taay Accarda'a toxas ratiamad.

WASBXNOTON —  OOP taekliil 
for o h M  JuiUca Fnd VlnnD u  
taorataiy c t  Stota U and arban Daan 
achaaan raaHna wai ladleatad at a 
yrtrala Igaehaos  gatlMrliw tgr no 
laaa than OOP Sanator Owan Braw- 
Mar tsS *a**"ŝ  laM wmIl 

Btanatat f  atalamant la alenmoant 
bacanaa It happaaa to eolncldt with 
aooM baekatoia tallci amoof Damo- 
erato—namely. alfraUna Achaacm to 
tha Btiyatma Court and lapUdna 
him with tha chief juatiea.

Note — The White Houaa tnnar 
diela loot baa felt that If Praai- 
dent Truman doea not run. ha would 
andearor to pninoto tha chief ]na> 
tlea aa hta aucoaaacr.
VadcrwacM Tana 

About tha blnaat hoodlum tat Chl- 
cafo since A1 Capone fall from power 
la Thny Aooardo. who totether with 
hla partner. Jack Ouxlk. rulaa the 
moat lucratlTe underworld to tha 
U. 8. A.

Sometimes known as Joe Battraa.
What tha Itopuhlloan senator from has a wUe and three chll-

told the Harvard Alumni 
Luncheon Club to Washlncton araa:

1  advocate replaclnc Daan Ache- 
aon wUh Chief Justice Vtoaon and
I mjAa e  pllfrtanaae to tha W h i t e ____________  ___

 ̂ House to dlscusa It with Mr. T n i-IJ j m nny helped promcda the St. 
man. X also discussed It with Jus- Valentine's Day massacre to Iftff. 
tlca Vinson. The Republican Party as „  . .  . . .
J ^ w o u l d  be solidly behind this

’ ^ S x i a l d "  continued Brewster, i •»>«>«*> » “ <*
-I  S k id  t o ’M r ^ S S iS .  Of whoni k ^ * '^ ;  ^  ^  ‘

dren. refers to himself aa a betttof 
commissioner, belonks to the pow
erful Mafia, transplanted bare from 
Sicily, learned hla “politics" as a 
(uard to A1 Capone and la suspected

I am vary found, and be put on his blf-shot yambler who seems Immune
bumiuty act Which he does «>
Both the President and Mr. Vinson | Accardo takes care to file a fairly
Ustaned carefully. I understond , ^ “  
that Mr. Vinson la number one on^J^^W- *»>.t happened to his o d 
the Ikt If Secretary Acheaon resigns. 1 Capone, who ^ n t  to laU.
^  i L t  i ! v S o n  w o u l d ^ t   ̂ «  ‘ he bottom o f j ^ s  Joint

I t  Justice Vinson came to and dug 
us out of the hole we are to and 
stopped the threat of war I would 
not care If it would build him up 
at a successor to Mr. Truman. He 
would deserve to be President if hr 
did that.'^

raprawfitatlv* at the Oantral Bxaou-
Uva of tha If. X , JuUua Bnapak, 
dallvarad a short report to whiob ha 
proved how tha aggraaslva policy of 
tha D. S. govemmaot, oatriad out to 
the totaraats of monopoilaa. la toad- 
tog more and more burdens upon 
the shoulders of the American pao- 
jla ."

The broadcast than dramatically 
oenttouad: *A great alltooa falls 
upon the coDfarenoe hall. The chair- 
man calls upon the delegate to the 
Second World Peace Conference. 
Harold Ward (ftoanolal secretary of 
V. K. Local lOSi, who to hla speech 
appeals to workers to fight for 
peaoe to a more active and energetic 
way . . .

"An elderly man rose to his feet," 
the Moaoow narrative went on. "Re 
reported that at tha works where 
ha la amployod, the management hat 
recently Increased even more the 
speed of the conveyor bait Tt Is ba- 
oomtog Increasingly difficult to 
work, and workers are so worn out 
at tha end of tha day that they are 
hardly strong enough to get home,' 
he said. He called upon the workers 
to fight against the sweated labor 
system and against the Increase of 
the work week."

Perhaps the United Electrical 
Workers prefer to Join the starved 
slave labcw o f Russia.

UNDER BROTHERHOOD’S  B A N N E R-«oU yw ood star VlrginU 
Mayo stands up for brotherhood alongaida tha ofRclal poster of 
National Brotherhood Week. She is one o f a long list of prominent 
people helping to promote this annual ofaaarvanca, sponsored by 

the National Conference of Christiana and Jaws.

- • A-'e-r*..

+ Rdnkm  N ew s+
HftNETTt Mr and Mta. V .  B. 

BOtodmbe o f Ftooa .ware Ratiblit 
vMtaiu laak waak. ■ubyaidlA who 
was WUh tha Ficairaiaita Bank of 
RaakiB inaiiy yaafA Mh  baan with 
tha saeurlly State Bank in Paooa 
tha laat seven years.

Joe MMUff. aoo o f Mr. and MXs. 
Tyeon MMUff, leoaivad an eye 
lijury Monday whlls at work in the 
Banadtim nald. Be was taken to 
Midland f«c tnatraant and the In- 
Jury h  not thought to be aarloua. 
Ha la raportad to have bean hit In 
tha aye with a  bolt..

Mr. and Mrs. Rankttn Badaa and 
two ehUdran o f Snyder, rial ted Mr. 
and Mra. K  F. xadaa recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hudson were 
San Angelo vtattora Tuesday.

In D  Paso for the Itveatock show 
are Mr. and Mra. Walton Harral, 
Amaryllis andU nda; Janie Shipp, 
Mrs. Lloyd Yocham and Mac; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Ouy Branch, Carolyn 
and Mona Sue.

A  F. Eades, who suffered a heart 
ailment at bis home Monday,  ̂ was 
reported somewhat Improved Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Carter spent 
Monday to San A n g ^

Mrs. D. O. McEwen led the re
cent "World Day of Prayer" meet
ing to the Methodist Church. The 
theme of the program^ras "A Time 
Apart," with Mrs. R . 'h . Johnson, 
Mrs. D. S. Anderson and Mrs. E. C. 
Hlgday taking part.

I ----------------------------------
Read The Classifieds.

BANKHt-Mr.
Boyd gave a patty tn 
gaeantly honoring Db d. C. Blgds- 
hoft. :

Ttaoas attaniWng wars Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Bndaaa. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. U  B alL 'lfr. and Ifls. XL <X 
Whita, Mr. and Mra- Bamp Oartar 
and Mias Hnbnan,

D B .:

ram by apaaW sairlar .

PHONE 3000

F O O T  S P E C IA L IS T
DB. VIBGIHIA T . JOHNSON

306 N. Mohi c h ir o p o d i s t  , Pboiw tS6

show you 
REMEMBERED

7̂fUdlaiiii7jbtdQ)L

IX O U T ID  a  ALL IX M N S l

TOURS
"Hm finggt in travtl"

EASTER MEXICO 
KENTUCKY DERBY
summar tours

EUROPE
SOUTH AMERICA 

CANADIAN ROCKIES 
ALASKA

Cniisas —  Siaamar Possaga 
Airplana Tkkats

Complatw Traval Servica
1 CALL OR WRITE

W. Arthur Strain
TRAVEL* SERVICE

In the Mercantile National Bank 
8T-rtm  DALLAS

Current
Dividend
Sovinqs

FARMERS
InturaiKt

Policy

C o m p a r a
Aatw lagaraaca

. far law Cait Pim Ibbi 
. . .  hr IraM Csversfc PrahcNsa 
THEN y«a wlH ••• wl»y ever 
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IMS tax return, tiled with his part
ner. Jack Ouiik, Is the notation of 
the Internal Revenue agent; "The 
partners refused to divulge the 
source of this income. Insomuch as 
the partnership reports a subatan- 
cial amount, the correctnesa of 
which la Impossible to check. It Is 
opined that further tovestlgstion Is 
Impracticable."
Tax Task Farce

In other words, the Internal 
Revenue Bureau throws up Its hands, 
takes whatever money gangster Ac- 

Icardo wants to give the Treasury 
I and calls It a day. It any bustoess-
I man did this, his books would be 
' scrutinised for weeks, his safe de- 
. posit boxes watched, and he would
be shadowed by T-Men.

However, the Treasury Depart
ment partly because It has not been 
voted sufficient funds by Congress, 
partly because it Is oyerwhelmed 

j with work, has let many of the hpod-
II urns' tax returns go virtually untn- 
vestigated. If, on the other hand, i

, the Treasury appointed a special tax 
task-force to scruUnlxe underworld 

' returns. It would have a twofold ef- I 
I feet:
I 1. This would bring money into 
} the Treasury;
' 3. It would put the hoodlums un-
, der such constant scrutiny that their 
, operations would, of necessity, be
come stjunled.

 ̂ Taking a closer look at Accardo's 
(tax return, tt is interesting to note 
I that to lasa he reported an income 
of fl34J07A4 his partnership
with Jack Ouxik. plus $33,473.13 from 
the Owl Club to Calumet City. How
ever. he took deductions of t lA X J l 
for "contributions” ; $375 as Interest 
on "Oak Park"; 31.455M as taxes on 
"personal property;" $177A0 as 
"other taxes;" $347AS as "loss from 
ths Trotters Club.”
Feet bail Betting Revauae 

There is no way the Treesury can 
ascertain dhe accuracy of these or 

[any other deductions, nor. as s 
matter of fact, the accuracy of Ac- 
esrdo's income, without putting s 
special squad of T-Men to work.

For Instance, to l$4g Accardo re
ported the flat sum of 3M.OOO as 
received from “various sources." It 
would appear on the surface that 
Accardo was merely guessing. The 
same year Accardo listed $4S.$53gg 
from the Owl Club and $4,500 pro
fit on th e ;^ e  of the nitools Simplex 
DlstrlbuUiif Company, a Jukebox 
concern.

Accardo's other returns have f o l - ' 
lowed a similar pattern, except that' 
each year he has made progressively 
more money. In 1943. for Instance, 
he reported a net Income of gg,103,- 
Ot compvued with his net income to 
l»4g of $163,633.53. Doing all the 
way back to 1940. Accardo's Income 
was not only lean but interesting. He 
reported $9,M as “miscellaneous to- 
oome re brttlng, besebaU. football, 
hockey, etc.”

This is a typical case history of 
-fcj what the Treasury is up against to 

collecting taxes from the under
world; also what could be done to 
wiping out the underworld if a spe
cial tax force were organlied to 
investigate the hoodlums.
United Electrical Worltcn 

The United Electrical Workers' 
Union now is so pro-Communist that 
It .recently admitted two Russian 
newdmen but simultaneously barred 
the American press from a meeting 
to Chicago.

Aa a result tjie only news of the 
meeting was broadcast over Radio 
Moscow. Quoting two Russian writ
ers named Filippov and Rassadtav 
the Soviet broadcast reported; "Thei

t h i s  o r o c e r v  
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PRICES STH II#

Kroehler Daveno Bed
These modern creations by Kroehler ore the lotest word in living 
room furn iture . Though they fold out into o com fortable double 
bed with innerspring m attress, it is impossible to believe that they 
ore not strictly  living room suites. Yo u 'll delight in the fine qual
ity construction and the beautiful all-wool frieze cover. They're 
styled for the modern home thot mokes use of eoch inch of space. 
A s a piece of living room furniture 
they're up-to-date . . .  os a double 
bed they're extrem ely com fortable.
Come in ond let us show you just 
how they operate.

$37 .50  Down -  $5 .00  Weekly

i50

Innerspring Mattress 
and Coil Springs

Rtgular $54.90
DUijng our feature Bedroom sole we hove mode it possible for 
you to purchase th is fine Innerspring M ottress and resilent Coil 
Spring for on am azingly low price. The M attress has 180 resi
lent coil springs with o heavy A C A  ticking o.nd carries a 12-month 
guarantee. The steel coil spring is extra heavy steel base with 
H elical tied coil springs, ond comes equipped with the hondy 
stab ilizers for lasting com fort. Reploce 
your old m attress ond spring with one of 
these sets while they ore s till availab le, 
ot th is special price during our Bedroom 
S a lt Week.

SAOSO
$5.00 Down ~ $1.25 Weekly

w i j y r E ' s
THt HOME OE GREATER VALUES

207 W. Wall •’‘•on. 1644

No run-taway prices e l Wkite'i! We've kept them 4ewn-te-eartii wMi 
careful advance buying end quantity purchasei ot sevingt.we pou along 
to you! Buy the furniture you wont NOW . . .  on our friondly crodit plonl

TA K E A  LO N G TIM E TO PA Y7

m

Outstanding Bedroom Suites at Huge Sayings!
4-PIECE 5-PIECE

Solid Oak Suite
Rogulor $198.50

Bedroom Suite Is made of SOLID OAK and comes in two 
finishes, either a Bronze .Walnut, or Lime Oak. Suite consists 
of full size panel bed. laire vanity with plate glass mirror that 
measures 36 x 38. a large five drawer chest ^  ^  ^  ^
and vanity bench. See this suite early 
and take advantage of this great savings Rr I #
WRITK8 is offering this week.

s | 7 9 (
$27.00 Down -  $3.25 Weekly

4-PIECE

Solid Oak Suite
Regular $179.50

A genuine aoUd oak Bedroom suite conxlsting ot Bed, Chest. 
Vanity and Bench, tn Western Styling this suite it made for 
years of rugged wear, and with its CARMEL color finish It Is 
waterproof and liquor proof.. The Bed is full stoe. the Chest 
Is four drawer and equipped with center drawer guides, the 
Vanity is 6 drawer and has center guides.
This Ls a wonderful suite for that guest * 
bedroom or for the boys room. See It i 
today.

$16900
$25.50 Down -  $3 .50  Weekly

< 4-PIECE-

Lime Oak Veneer
Rogulor $198.50

The Buy of the Week In Modem bedroom furniture. This suite Is 
dust proof and has center drawer guides throughout, finished to a 
beautiful tru-graln Ume oak—modem as tomorrow. Suite con
sists of Vanity with large 36 In. square . 
mirror, a four drawer chest with ample' 
room for storage, a modem full slie panel ‘ 
bed. and an upholstered vanity Bench.

$17900
$27.00 Down -  $3.75 Weekly

5-PIECE

Twin Bed Suite
Regular $169.50

If jtou're to the market for a Bedroom Suita with Twin Bads 
aea tbls suite early for ire have only one of thsae to go at thk 
price. Ftnlahed to Blonde Wheat this suite has tha itida and 
quality of far more expensive auttea. Vanity has a huge plato 
tlaaa mirror that gtvaa tnU view, tha ehaat la four drawer with 
plenty of storage apaee. the Beds are Modem with Jow Bead 
and Foot boarda, and the vanity b e o e h e s ^  m eaea 
W nphniafwed In long wearing t a p e s t r y M  
— a SouTt Sat, and a Smart Buy. « r  I
$22.50 Down - $ 3 .0 0  Weekly

Lo Fiesta Suite
Regular $198.50

The Bedroom Suite from the La Flesu Disemble — made ot 
solid Hardwood and flnlahed a Saddle Tan, this la an excep
tionally good buy to Bedroom furniture. Suite constats ot 
Desk type Vanity with Wall type mirror, sturdy vanity bench, 
full slae bed with steel rails for added strength, and a four 
drawer chest with the handy velvet lined Jewelry tray In the 
top drawer, and for the fifth piece a con- g . g .
venient one drawer Bedside table. T h l s \ V  m  
suite slightly scratched, but well worth <r |  
the price asked. ’169'
$25.50 Down'- $3.50 Weekly

. e-PIECE

Twin Bed Suite
Regular $279.50

America’i  No. One Veneer, Modem Oak. with the everlasting 
DuPont Finish. Center drawer guides and dust proof this suite 
Is made for lasting beauty. Its finish and workmanship both 
Inside and out gives proof of the fine quality evident to this 
up to date modem suite. Vanity has large plate glass mirror, 
the two twin slae beds are Bollywood style with the low mod
em footboard, the chest la four drawer with the blde-away- 
type drawer pulls, and the nlte stand la ewew
one drawer with plenty storage space. Jm  ^ H l l f l
We have Just the one suite for this <P g  # |  
atnailngly hnr price eo see It early. '249
$37 .50  Down -  $5 .00  Weekly

4-PIECE

Lime Oak Veneer
Regular $189.50

A Lime Oak Suite oonsMliig of full slae panel be4, vanity with 
large plate glass mirror, a four drawer chest, and the vanity 
bench. Its Modem styling, its Dust Proof eoanpartmenta and 
center drawer guldea makes this suite one ef the most popular 
suites to demand today. Flnlahed to a very —
brilliant Lime Oak. with Its 34" full v le w C R  W  
mirror puts this suite to the higher price « r  I 
b r a ^ t . See tt today. >169
$25.50 Down ~  $3.50 Weekly

4-PIECE

Walnut Suite
Regular $89.95

Made of Solid Hardwooa this suite Is made for rugged atrvioe. 
Ftniatied to a  gleaming Walnut tt eonatats e f Deek type Vanity 
with round mirror, a roomy four drawer chest, full itm penel 
bed, and Tantty bench. If you can uae a smaller gulta see 
this suite early, for at this amaUngly low a a /a
Rloe you ean afford to furnish that s p a r e \ M M | 1 f l  
Bedroom tor the coming summer mimaie.«P m

$12.00 Down -  $1.75 Weekly


